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rTREF-ACE

HEN a man posèsbefore thee wwd6iilldd-even the,

Canadian world-in the Ale of an" aut r,he

is e:ýpected to step up to the footlights, and expliain bis
ptitpose in .1 before the public in thatý-,

pre.senting hýmse1f

çapacity

Thf- thougýts of the -world a*re sQwn 1jýoa4cast,, very

Much aà the'seed falls fro' the swýe, husb d- -

man s band,,.-- It âops here and\ý,tfière in good - grownd

and in stony places. Its fu re 'd ends upon its vi

talit -Many a fair seed bas fallen on rich soil, andY,
et never reached maturity. 3ýany an'éthèr bas shot

1 kuriantly but in à short thne bas been;:ý-ehoked

rainbles. 0--S-er seéds, -have been cast out with'

-thà aff iîpon the dung 'ap, àiid,- after yarlous mu-
tations, have come iù co et with a elo& of earth,

through- whieh they havë s nt their mots, and,,, have'

finally grown into thrifty nts. A thoug4t lh-rown

out on-the world, if it,posse es vital force, never dies.

r at-eBis--r 

emen Only a sente, ce, heil nd thère; -andpany



PREFACE.vi

ni loNvii th «orugli all- the--. iiianwliose na iu go--( r Cl"es1 1 - _- - b-i
o wcsittotlie ti-uth )i- the vîtalfo cof thütbought

IdeunbéIdded in a

-1 -hý1Ve vei-Yvr 1 e 0 "Say respectin(T the v'olunie licille-

ith. prosented to the publie. Tbe prinéipý____eontents

9peiii-ed a short tinic ago --in the Càiiadiaýî IlIo-ntldy
and the Cwitadiýtii, They wère

willitten at* a tinie»*wlieii my way seemed liedged arouiid

witli insui-nioulità ble difficulties, and -ýv-hen alinostý,any-

thingg thatïould affo rd nie a tciiiporary respite, froiii the
not only dur-

Idý,iital aiixietie,,5'tllat wei hed me down

the cla but iiito -tJic s of the iiigj-t, would

been-Welconied, .. Likc niost uniortuliates, I met

Sir. Wý1-ldly Wiseinan from da-y td' day. 1 always

folind hiin ready to po'int out the way I sb ould go and

wli# I should.do, but I have no recollection that he

eve'r rrot the, bréadth of a hair beypnd that. One even-

iuy 1)en and began jotting down a fcW

iiiernories of -nyýboyhood.- Itliinl--,, we are all fond-6f

takinu -Éetro-spectiv«e glances and more particularly

when" life's path trends towa'rls-the.:-Ènd, T-he re-

Ref 1 found while thus eneacred - was ve'y soothing; and

for týe time I ô-ot altoorether awày from thé présent,
and 'lived overl again iiiany a jQygus hour. After -a
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'time 1 had aceqiittilateci a crood deal 'Of inatýér) such as

-:-,it was, but the tlio'ut)rht -of -publication Lad no't then
Id entered iny illind. Onc -'da.ý,, while in. conversation

_With Dr. WithI'-oývI 1 illeiltioned what I had done) and.,

-lie expressed a desire tos-ec--ýwIià I had ývritten. The

papers -were sent b im, and in -w sTiort tijueý_1-ié ref urned

them with a note- e'pressing the pleâsure the, perusal

of thern had afforded ýff1n, and advis'inor m6: to, submit

thiým t' the Caîtadi(m 111o'nthly fdr pùblicatioù. -Soine-

time afterwards 1 followed, his advice, The portion of

tho'papers, t1iitt ,tppearecl ip the lasl-n.amed periodical

were ff-l'voul.ably roceived, ýýnd F-was much gratified

not o-nlý by tliat-,-hiit from -pri-ýate letters afterwavds

ieceivecl from different, parts of the Doininion.-coxivev-

ing expressio4s of commendation ain-

ly ilever anticýpated. TIiis is as niueh as need be said
about the or' d first

1 crin an -publication of the papers

-Which make up the principal lia'i-t of this'volumeý* I

'do not deem it necessar to -give any reasons for

ting thelu in book form; -41-it I may Say this: the whole

hàs been carefully revis.6d, and in its présent shape I

hope will meei with a hearty Welqdme from a large

number of Cana'dians.
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-In, conclusion, 1 wîsh. to express my fhanks to the

Hon. J. C' Aikins, Lieutena:nt-,Goveriior of Manitoban--,

for information he . procured: for -meat the tîme'of pub-

-lica an -par icularl tu-J.'C. Dent, Esq., t-à whom

ýý1U atlyýÀnde" ted-fo uç_ýeful h'nts._gre 0 r. many
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t e- wor t louire was present when t e great event

oceurred; but I have, every reason ýto beiieve îhe

COUNTRY --£IFE 1ýSi_ C ANA:DA

FI-FTY YEARSý-Zý0--

CHAPTER I.

1 talk of dreams,

F or ou and I are past our dancing dýiys." 7_1_1
y m

Roineo aiA Juliet.

TIIE. PRISE AND POETRY OF PIOXEER LIFE IN THE Bt%,CKWt)ODS-

TIIE LOG IIOUS4-SUG,'ý1-L ýýlý'£KLNG-AN 0.ýIE-%T OY GOOD LU(,K-

MY QUAJýZEP, 0 ELAN D l'Al-' FýýNTS'-TJLiE OLD 1-IOME-,WINTEIt EVEN-

INCeS AT VIE FlUES11) E -RURAL 110SPITALITY-ARISTOCRACY

M',57(8 1)1-ýMOC!xAOY-SCIIOOL 1)AYS-DEBATVýG SOCIETIES IN

T1fFý OLDE.'ý TIME-A ItUR-IL ORATOR'CLINCHES THE -NAIL-

SWEET ANI) OTaERWIS,-I-IUSKING IN TH, , BARN-

IIOG KILLING AN1)'SiUSAG , -FULL CLOTII AND CORI U

ROY-WI-NTEIt WOIR AND WINTER A',NIUSEMENTS-A tANADJAN

eSKATI.LÇG SONG.

WAS boi'in ýhû Ccyu--loi Of Vpper Canada, on

the 4th chiy of Jurie, in tho qarly parL of tilis pre-

siýnt ceiitury. l have, no recollection of m entry into
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-fiveil is correct, for J have it from. my mother and

jather, who were there at the time, and I thi.nk my

10dtlier liad. pretty good--ïýèaýs-on--_tq know all aboý it.

I was-the fîýst of the fýtinily, t1iougý niy parents haa

been mariÏed, for more, than five years lefore I pro -

sented niyself us t'beir liopeful. liàlr, ý-tnd to demand f r'oin

them. more attention than they anticipated. ('1111-

itrén says -the Psa-lini-st, " are an. lieritacre, iiind lie who

Èatli his quiver -full of thouishaïl-not, be aslianied; tlwy
T

shall speak witli tbe encniies in the ý«ctte." 1 '10 not

know w]ýat effect this bad'on my fàthëi-s enemies, if

he had any but later e,-ç-perience L-ts proved to iiie

that those who rear a 1 a

vast deal of trou1ý1e and anxiety At -ai)y -1-ate 1 made

my apl)earance on the stage, and- illy

ý-,uice behi*d the footlicriits of 1)Uý-;. 1 11111-st

h-aýe bèen a success for I èalled fortà a, cyretit deal of

applause from iny parents,, and roceived their

ded. attention. But other actors came upon tiie buards

in, more -rapid suétession, sýý tliat in f ew yuai s the,

---- qüiver of my father wàs well filled, and he might'have

met his enciiiies in thC oate."'
1% fN CN IN 1 Ilote

course it was all Woods. ýSuch. were, -flie, only- farnis
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available for youncf folk -to cbmmence, lifé, w*th in tbose
days. Doubtlo'ss t4ew was a, good deal of romance in

it. Love in a cot'; thé àmoke gracefully.curlincr; the
-wood7-pecker tapping, and all that -very pýetty' ýBà'

alas, in this work-a-day-worid, particularly.*the -new
one upon which my parents then entered, these silver

linings were not observed. They had îào much of the
prose of life.

A hciuse was built-a log one, of the Canâdian rustic
style then much in vog-ae, containincr one room, and
that Pot very, large either and to this my father-_

brought his youý4 bride. Theiroutfit consisted, on his.
part, of a co1fý a oke of steeýe, a couple of sheep, soi-ne

Pirr's, a, fYu1ý; cctn(i-cl> axe. My m other's dot comprised a
eif 4d: î 1 1--)ecldin rr.- a table -ý-,nd chairs, à, ý'hest cif

linen, som"- e dishesý '-and a few other necessary - items"-,
_q

with-wýich to begin housekeephýfY. This will not seem,
a very lavish set-out for a young couple on the -part of
parents who were at that tÎme more than usu , ally well-
off.,.- But-there was a larcYPP family on both-sides and

tbý old'peoÈle thèný__thought it the better wày to leý theî
young folk-try theïr- hand at making a liv1- befo
they gave theûi ý of theïrJabundance. If, they suéeeeded

. X
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-the' wo-dldn't néed muéh, and if they d-id not, it woulý
y

come better àter a whÂle.

father was' ne of a c1ý,Ss of,'voiiner ýnW not un-

common iii those days, who e n c r gr y, aind ac-

tivity. lIc Was bound to 'Win. What the old pe'ple

gave was cheerfully accéptéd, and he 'Nvent, to work -to

acquire- the ncSssàries and coinforts of life with lis

o-wn-hands,-> Hc- cli O1)pcýf h. Îs ý«ay i 't o,, th e stubbom

WOOCUand acliâA tic,,(] to fi,2 1 J1. he lattle, had now'

'beffl w-açred for seven ôr èigýht years an addition hacl

been made to the hous''; 6ther small comfortgýhadbeen

add.ed, and tho nueleus of f titure comlýetén'cê fairly es-

t,--tblishod

0.ýii e of my first recollèctions is.in çoiinection with

the small lotr ba"rn he-- whièh ý1p to that

daie lia(! not Ile carried lii0 out orle,

l y in Iiis. ai us, itnd put ixie- in bariel in th iniddle
1 W ,

of the floor. This was covered with loosenefl 311caves

of wheat, whîch he> kept %tùrnin(y 6vor with a woodcn

fork -while flie, oxen and -hô e, w ere driven round and

VOUnd me, -1 did uot'knQw what it a11,meýiiit thon, but

afterwar he, wc-ýs ýhreshincr This was
learned. that

one of the finst rudeýeenes in the, drâma of the, carly

settlers" life towhïch I_ was iatroduced, anil iri whieli 1
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to take a, more piaýctical'part in, after years. I

toOký part, also, -very early in1fe, in sucrar-ma-ýing. Thé
very £qr aw ouse-

saj)ý7buAi was not ay. froin theý h ',ýan

'the sap-ýo"ing wiis ùndèiý-the directio of my mother,

who iiiustered all the* p6ts- and kèttles she, could 'Com-

mand' a-nd%:ýlhen -,thýy were Èa-oPer1yot%_ù,ýýpended-over

tbeý.fire'on wooden hoo1ý,s, she watched them, aad rock-

ed me in a sap-ýtrouý,ýý. Fatliers- work consiste' in
n- 'ffi th'ý'ýsap-.with two'pails, w1iich re carriédýfý_

briin cri 'g e we

by-a wooden'ollar about tbree feet Iong, and made to,

et the shoulder, frr each end of W111 were fastened

coi-d'ýs-'with- hooks to receive the bitil of the 'pails,

leavingthe, arms free, exceÉt to steady theiii. Hý fiad
0 1 afterwards 'a' e to

also to eut wo'd for the fire. /C ni

take amore active part in these duties,'and,,ùsed to wis
could go adle. But tî ni e

back to, my 'Fiiiiitive ci-

pushed -nie on whether I would or not, until I scaled

the mountain top of life's activities; and now, when1 . 1ý . .1 1P
quietly-- descending into the valley, my gaze is turned

afFectionately towards -th*%early days.- I do not think

théy were always bright and, joyous, and I am sure -I

often chafed under the burdens imposed upon me; but

haw-imrifiligýey-Seent Wi IL

denMze of retro'speè'tion.
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My next recol lectîoii,ý is. thà ramt hý_g of- a frame barn

behind the house, and of a niece ofmy father's holding.
me in her,,ârms to, see the men. pushing'-up * the heavy

ccbents -wit1ilongpolés. The noise of the*'men-shout-,,
ing and driving in the:wooden pins with great-wooden':j

beetle-s, away up idthe beams and stringers, alarmed.,

me a great deal, but it all went up, and then one of

.the men, mounted'-the p 1 late (the timber on wýich'the

foot-o the rafter rests) with a bottle in Èîis hand.. -and

swingino, it roun'd his head thrée times threw- it

off in the fiéld. If the bottle was unbroken it was au

omen of good luck.-" The bottle> I reme'mber, was

,Picked -up whole, and shouts of congratulation, fol--
lowed.' Heùce, I suppose, the prosperiýythat attended

my fýther.

The'only othér recollection I have of this place was
of my father, who was a very' ingenious man, aùd
-eoùld turn his hand to almost evervthin makinçr a9

Craffle; for my si5ter, for this' addition to oýir number
had.--ý)ccu-red. 1 have no ýqmembrance of any such

-,-fanrilul-crib being made-for my slumbers. Pèrhaps
4- 1,

-in-,U).abush.. The next thin was our re oval, which

p'lar, 
an ail that

took- e in the winte n recall of it
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FIFTY'YEARS AGO.

is that ray -uncle took my mother, sister, and myself

away in a sleigh, and we -never Ëeturned to the---':Iittle

log house. My father hadsold his farm, bought

of his old hoine, and come- to / ,,I-ive with his parent-ý.

They were Qu,,ýike-is. My gr'andfather ýýwas---â short,
robust old man, and -very'particular about his personal,

appearance. Half a century bas elapsed siiiice then,, but

the picture of the old man'tàking his walks about the

place, in his el'sèly-fitting snuff-b.rown etit-àwa coat,

knee-breeches,--broad-brimmed bat ab:d silver-heàded

cane is distinétiv'ély, fixed in my memory, He 'died

soon after we took'up our residance W*ith him, and thé
MI number whol came from &R-Paffs ôf the counýry to the

-. 7 e funeral was a great surprise to me. - I could not

imagine where .5o, man people. came from, , The

êustom prevailed then, and no doubt does stal; wheu a

death occurred., to send a messenger, who called at'

every house for many miles around to give notice of

the death, and of when and 'W'here the interment

would take place.

My- grandmother wa,-ý a iall, néàt' motherly old

years after beÉ hu*band's death,' and I seem to see her

now,-sitti'no, at one, side of, the old fire-plàce knitthig.
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She--was always knittijng -and turnirg out scores of

thick warm so'éks and mittens for her crandch'
--At this time a rreat ebanrrebacl fWken place, I)othin

the uplieui-ance of thé country and in the -ecnditio'n of

'the people. It is truc tbatmany of tÉé first seWers

bad-cea-s-ecl rrom their labourg, but there were a goýod

many lef t-oleï peop1b nÔw, who were quietly, -enj-oying,

in theït declin*pcr years, the fruit of -thel-r' eàrly inc 1 -
dusty' . Conii w_ -'lliin - -1ad taken thé place of

y ýPodious d gsel.
the first rude bouses. Laýge f i-dme bai,,-ns -an4-- uf
houses had grown out of the sm'ali log"ones. The fo'reýý

in-t-he immedi-ate neighlýourhood- had been. clearcýfi

away, and well-tilled fields 'ôccupi ' ëd its.p]COee. Coai.-sé,
and sca!iV are 1had' been slfÈplaiited by a.. i-ich

a4ndanlee of,ýal1 the requisite t go ýto make- h'me 'a

scene of pleasùre, and contentm-ent. -Altogether a su-b-

stantial pro-sperity ýw1as, app'arè'-n-t. -- ý-A genuine content

-and a heartýý go o*d"will, one towards another existed in

à1l the older' arts. The settled part asý yet, however,
formed only very iiarr'ow belt extendiDg along the

bay and lak shores. Thegreat forest lay, élose at

he :r and-the C;A:np

case of my father, had, à1y to go a few miles to find it,
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and comm ence. fo'r' themselves the labo'rious strugggle

of ýclearinrr-it away.
Tfie. old horne' as it was èalled, ace of

was always a-Pl1 - 0 Ip 1 8
attraction, and especially so to the young people, W>ho.

We-re Stille of finding. good chý'e'r at crrandfather's.

'Wlb àt f ut,,-af ter the sniall, place; called, home; to h-ave

,the run of a clozen,,rDo.nis, to'haunýt thé bic cefflar., with

its frreat heaps of', potatoes and veoretables huçrè cas-s
f 1 _d well-

chlèr iin fihiýd.,I.)in's of apples, or to si"t the

tàble loaded witl-i. the -ýro6cI thincrs which andniother

only could supply. Hoýv delicious tlie-,_I.--ti-«-e piece of

puii-lplçin pie t,isted, and. Iiowtootbsome lh é iieh crul-

lors -th4t niolted uth' Dear o1cf-bodyl L.

ùýinfsee her noNv goinor to the'great cupýoardý to gèt

Soinethinrr sayln(,-r as -§he goes, I' I'm sure the child

-is 1iu-ncrry.", And it w.ts true, lie' was always bu, Dgry

and hôw lie manýggred to stow avay . so much lis a

rnystery I cannot now explain. There was no place

in the-world more tô be desired -than this, and no spot
7

in all the past the recollection of which is niore brightý,ýý'

and, j oyoù's-.

Myfatherý now assumed the managr 0 affairs.
Thý old-people reserved one room tâ bùt it

-themselves,

was ftee tô al*, particularly to, us effiildren. 1 t was
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tO tell SOM6t*---'es whieh to, choos", wÈether,,thè
kitéhen, whére the family. were "gathered rciund the
cheerful loors blazing tri htly în the bior fire-place, or
à stretch on the soft racr-carpet beside'the box stove in
lgrandmother's room. Xhis' room, was also a sanctuary
t'O whieh wè )Often fléd to escape punishmeilt aftèr

doin,&,,ý, some inischief. W were, sure' of an ýadvocate
there, if we c'uld reach it in time.'

ýrhe house vas à frame on-e. as early all'the Èest ï,
houses were in those days,' gnd wiis aintç1ýa dark-, * 1-

7 ye
Io Tfiere were two kitchens, one used fo1ý wa'shincr
an, doilico thé heav eÉ household work in; theý other

'éOn iderably larger, was used by the fam'ly. , In th
latter wcà the large firé-place'arôund whýjch crathèred ii...
the wintér time bright and happy faces; ýwhe:re the old
men smoked their pipes i*npèacefu or délichted.
us with sbories of oib*er dayý wh ere mother darÜed

socks,, and father men d our boots where thé .,cr'ir.i
were sewing, and -uneles* were scraping axe-handles

with bits of glass to'make them smooth. There wete
n 'd n farm rones 1 -h'uses , then ; there was somethinom

lôr, évery one tô- do. >A-L one side of the fire-place wàs
the- large brick o-ýen with its gaping mouth, elosed
with a sp'all door, easily iýe:moveé1, where the br çjMa
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1 and pies were bakeâ. Within the fire-place - was an

iron erane securely, fasiened in, the jamb, and ma;de

to swîn(y in and out with its row of iron pot-hooks

of different lengths,* on'which to hang the pots used

in cookin(y. Cook stoves had not yet appearedto

cheer the -hoùsewife and revolutionize the kitcheh.

Joints of mèat and poùltry were roasted on turning
spits, or were suspended before the fire by a cord.and

wire attached to the ceiling, Cooking was atteinded

with mor6 difficulties then. Meat was fried in long-

handted pans, and the short-cake that so often gramd

the supper table, and played such havoc - with the,

butter and honey, with the pancakes that came-pip-

ing hot on the breakfast 'table, owed their finîshing
touch to the frying pan. The latter, however,-,were-

more frequently baked on a large.gr'iddle with a bow

handle made. to hoôk on the crane. TÈià on account

of its laràer -surfacê,'ýe4ab1ed the cook -to turn out these

much-prized cakes, when properly,_madoýwifh greater

speed; and in a large family au expeit hâe was re-

quireâto keep. up the supply. Some years later an

ingenious 'Yankee inventeà what was, called a " Réflec-

tor,_-, macle of bright tin for baking,_ It was a small tin

oven wit a slanting top, open at que side' and -whýA

il.,FIFTY YEARS -AGO.
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required for use was sèt -before the - fire on the _4gafth.

This simple- con'trivance was a great convenienée, and

came into general -tes è. Modern inventions in the

appliances -for cookin have very much lessened the

labour and increased the possïbilities of supplyl*ng'à-ý:,

vàriety of dishes,',but.it has not-improyed the quality

o£. thein. There were no bétter caterers to, hungry

stomachs than our mothers, -whose practical, education

had been received in grandmother's 'kitéhen. The

other rootiis of the house comprised a sitting-room.

used only when there was éompany-a parlour, four

bedrooms, and the room reàerved for the o1d people.

T-Tp stairs we*re the sleepin ' and store-rooms. In tl-ie

hall stood the tall old fashioned house cloick, with its

long pendulum swingering to and fro with slow and

measured beait. Its face bad looked upon the vener-

able sire before his loèks weré toudhed with the frost

of aire. When his children were born it indicated the
bour and it bad 'on tel

gone ling off the days'and years

until the children were grown, And when a wedding

day. had come, it'-had rung a joyful peal. throu the

house, and - throuý,h ..the years the old hands had

trgvelled on, the hammer bad str*uck offthe hours.- and
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another genera* ti -on had come to look upon it and grow

familiar with its çonstant tick.

The fùrnîîturrý' was plain ''d'sub itantiai, mo 1 re atten-

tion bei'n or given to dqrability. than to style or orna-

-&jnt. Easy cýýirs-sdvê the spacious rocking-chair 115-i and lounges were not seen, Therefor' old wol ien-

was-no tiintï'fir lollincr on well-stuffed cushions. ' TI;è

rooms were.heated with large double box *toves, very

thick and heavy,,,inade at'Threc.Rivers; ý%nd ly their

Éide was -always seen alarge wood-box, well filled with

sound inaple or beech wood. But few pictures àdorned

"the walls, and these were usually ruLle, prints far* in

ferior fo those we get every day nowfrom the-illus-

trated 1)',%pers. boolçs> so plentiful and chcap, no-wra-

days, were tIitýn very scarce, and where ii fcw couldbe

found, they wýcrc nios tly jicavy doctrinal toincs piled

away.on sonie shelf where ýtIieý wele allowed to i-c-

main.

The home'we now inhabited was altocretlier a dif-

ferent one from fbat, we bad left in the back c.onces-

sion.,but it was like many another to be found along

two younger of my father, ând, -t wo g'ro %vn-

up -nieces, so that when we. aU mustered round the,
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-tabIeý, there- was ;a goüdly numbèr of, hearýy- people,
always readý- to *doý,justice to de. abunda'nt provision

made. This reminds, me of an -incident or -two illus:-
Atrative,,of thý61avisli manner with which7a well-td-do

fàrmer's table was -suppl-ied-i*n-ffiD e ays. À Mon
-s--eavs. A M(

treal merchant and his wife were, spendiùgr an evening,
at a' ve' highly-esteemed farmer's house. ý'At the
proper time supper was announeed and the -ýi,itors
with the family, were gathered round thb ta"'le, which

groaned,,Metaphorièally §peakinb, under the load it
'bére, Thére were Wrkey, beef, and "ham,* bread- and

the favourite short cake, Sweet cakes in Wàless variety,
pies, prèseTves, sauces, tea, coffee,, eider, an"d what t't.
-The visito*rswere amazed, as -they might well be, at
the lavâh, diý,play 'of cookincy, a, ùd they were pressed,
with weýllý,meant kindness, to partake hea'rtily of evéry-
thing. They yielcledgood-ýààtured-ly tô the èntreaties

to try this and'that as long as they could, anç1 pàused
6nly -,àvvheà it was impossible to take any. more. When

the wereý leavin the inerchant asked his fr
they were comýng to Montreal, anà insisted that they
should U ly le

y lu
hirn- know a little before, when they werë, coming he,
would bu'y up everybliing there was to be had in the

1-1 M MI
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market for-suppet, On another occasion an English

02rIentleman. was spendin* un evening at a neicyhbour's,

and, as' usual-- the supper table was crowded with

everythincr the ý kind-Uearted hostess- could fhink of.

The g!iest was plieçI with dish afte î dish, and, think-

ing it would be disrespectful if he did not takesome-

thinom from each, he continued to èat and take froin

the- dishés as they- were passed, until he found his

-plate, and all.the available spàce around him, heaped

up with cakes and pie. To dispose of all he hacl éare-

f ully deposited on his platei and around it,2 se emed

utterly impossible, and yet'he thouorht he wou d be

considered rude if he-, did not.finish what h,, haý

tgken-, and he struggled on, with. the perspi, atiôn

visible ýon. his- * face, until 1-à des p*air ýe asked to be

excused as he could not eat any more if it ýere to

Save his lifé.
tl,-5e---days for the hired help

it was the eustom i Lo.

(the teZI', not used) to sit at the table. with

the family. .On -one occasion, 'a Montreal merchantý

prince *as on a visit at a wealthy Quaker's, wh'

ed-:--,ý,,n-u-mbe -of en

-in the summer. It-: was custoffiary in this house for

the famîly to séat themselveg first at the heacl'of the

- Il - __ - M

- MJ
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table, after which the hired hands all caine in, an&

took the lowèr end. This was the only' -distinction.

They were served ýust as the restý ôf the fâ mily'.,,, On

this Ô ccasion the guest came out 'ýv'-'th the family, and

theyý-were seated. Then the hired. iiien. and girlscarne

in anddid the sanie, whereupon the irnerchant left the

table ànd the room.' The olcý lady,ý thinlz.,.inc the

was something the matter with the man, soon--after-

follo'wed him into the sitthig-rooni, and asked him if

he . was ill. He said 'ý'No." Tl) eu why di ý d thee,

leav'e. the t'aý1e, tiýe-Qld ladyenquired.

said he "I am not accü-stome-LI to eat with servitntç-,',."
%_ ý\ CID

Very --ývE),11," replied the old 1w1yý if thec.1 cannjol

eat with us thee will havQ'to cro 'Without thy' dinner."
his dic-aity and sub-

1fis honour concl' ded to pocket

mit to'the rufès of the,

-1 was sent -to school cai-Iv-iiior, 1 fýn cy, t 0' get ine,

out of the way fora good -p,-trt'of the day, th-an »f roniýý

any expectation thât 1 would learn iuuiýh. It too- a

long tiine to haminei -the alphabet7into niy liead. .-- ]But

if I was- dull at -schc;ol, I was noisy ai-id mischièvous

enoucth at home and -very fond oi tortnentincr my sis-

térs. Rence,,my parents-and no child ever had bette r

one_à----ýcou1d not b blàmed very much if they t

1
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send me té scliool for no other reason than to be rid of

me. The schoul house was close at hand, and its aspect

iý deeply graven in my memory. My first school-

master was an Englishniani who had seen bette' daysý-

He was a_ good sebolar, 1 believe, but -,a poor teaclier

school house was a small square s-ti-iict're*, with

low Ceiling the centre of the rootn was a box stove,
lb

arouiad- which. the lonçr wooden benches without Éacks

were ran«6d. Next the walls were the desks, raisècl a

little from the floor.-- In -the suminer thne the pupils

were all -of tenjer years, the elder, ones beincr kept at,

home to help with th-é work. At the commencement of

my éducational coUr,ýe i was-one of a little lôt of urchins

rancrcýd daily on ha-, -wooderi seats, with our feet dàng-

lincr in tlae 'irJo * seven oi- lit hours a da In such
y

Élight we were expected ùô be very good-childre-n, to
our-lessons. It i' a mÉrvel

make no noise nd to learn s

that so many y, ears, had to elap,;e before parents and

teach*ers-eould«te brouglit to sce, tliat keeping children

in such a positioii f& s. many hours , was an act of

gr6at Crueky The* 'Cer r of th' rod was the only

thinc that'could, keep uS sfill, and that often failecl.-
we fell asleep and t mbled

So étiMeýý, tired, and weary U

Off tb, beneh, to lie flic4all and the,,;rod. la
B

17
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3
tbe winter time the sinall mchool- room Was filled to
overflowing with the largef -bo'ys and girls. '!ýhis' did:

not'improve our condition, for we were m-9-re eloscly
paclçed together, ýiid -ere either shivering with th e
cold or beinc 'oQkýd W*th the red-hot stove. In a
short timeý after, the»old schogl house, where my father,
I be1ieVeý, bad got his, schooling, -as hoisted -o'n run-,
ners, and, with th-éý aid several yoke of oxen, -was

A4
'taken up, the road about a mile and Qnlarged a little.,
This event brough-ý iny côurse-of studyto ýn -en(ýfQr
a while. I next sat under4he rod -of Iïn Trish peda'-
gogue-an old man wÉo evi(_1entlý"bclieved that the

only way 'to.get anythincy into a -b-,oy,'s head--was to.,
pound its in with a stick througb, his baèli. There was
Do di:- ci pline,- and the noise We màde séemed -to rival a

Bedlam. We us'ed to' play all sorts, of tricks on the, oldi -ian andý I 'in conwaý not behind Irivinc or carrying
the'm into execution. Onb dpýy, however, I wàs eaucrý1t

and.scverely thrashed. This so mortified meý fliat I
jumpgd out pf the -m:indo*w andwent hônl'e.' An invès-
tifyation followed and 1 *was w1ii1)<pýýcby my father and
sent back. Po'or old Dominie he h-as -long since ]put by

his stick2 and passed beyond the-rea-eb-01-uliruly-ý-
Thus I Éassed on fi-Lrn teulcher to tcacherý staying at
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home in the suminer and resuining iriy books again in

the winter. -Sometimes I went to the old school hOýse

up the road, sonietirnes to the one in an opposite direc-

tion. Týe lattèr kas larger, and there Was g-enerally a
1 . 0

better teacher, but it was much farther, and *I had tà
-----------

setl'off E S ,y môrnings with my
books and dinnex -basket, often tbrough deep snôw and

drif ts. Àt niçylit I had get honie in /time to lielp to
ý4

feed the cattle. and reet in the- wood for. the fires. Theý
school hôuses then were onerall si all

-a- ànd uncomfor-y
taMe, and the ý te'chers were often of a vory inferior

order. The sellool system of Canada, whicli lias since

been moulded by - the sIýiI.fù1 liand of Dý. Pbyerson into

one of thý best in the world and whieli WiII crive to

his industry and (-ronius a 'more reeDi-CI than

sýtonc or brass, was in iny day very in-iperfect indeed.

It was, pcrIiaps,ýup- witli the B- à -wlien the ad-

Vantagges 'which the outh of tbis counte now possess
d. Nvith -tli-o,- sniall facilities y 1 of pick-

e-are compare pp h a, L

ing up a little knowledcyc it seems aln-iost a marvel,

---- that -we learned anythincr. $pel1iriýr matches came at

this time into vogue, and wer'e continued for several
MIp-,ars. -L ntý-V UIY rivitil"y uetiwuuii

schools and were productive of godd. The meetin"S

Maw-_
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took place during the long winter nights'- either weekly
or fortni»ghtly. Every school bad one. or more prize

spellers, àn'd these were selected tolead the- match; or)
if the school was1arge, à contest betweeffz-ee girls and
boys. came off ýý,»fîrst. Sometimès -two* of the best speP

lers were selected by the scholars as leaders, ànd these

-ý,w-oùld proceed to 'choose sildes;' that is, one would
choose a - fellow pupil, who would rise and take his'or*
her place, and then the other, continuing until thtc Est

was exhwùsted. Therpreliminaries being eciinp et e
contest bégan. At first theý loWer end of the class was
disposed of, and as time wore on--one after another
would ihakepýS1ffip and retire, until two-e- or--three on ly'

were left on either side. Then the struggle tecam'e
exèitincr, and scores of- eager'eyes were'fixed on the
contestants. With the old ha'nds there was à, good deai
of fencing, though the teacher usually had a reserve of
difficult words to endthe fight, whieh often lasted two
or three hours. He failed s.omeýiiues, and' then ît was
a drawn ba-ttle to be fought on another occasion.

De-iatiulor cýf-1sses a-lso inet and discussed gTave q ues.,.ý.,
ions, -apon 'such old-fashioned subjects. as these:'

Which is the more, uç,ýeful io man, wood or' ir'- on?
Whfeh affords the greater erijoyment, anticipation or
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participation Which was the (rreýtoi-ý, generai

Wèllington or1ý Napolopn 'Those who ýwere to také

part,, in 'the discussion wêre -alwaYs Iselected at a pre-

viôUS meeting, sýO thât all 1,that had tâ be-d6ne was to

select a' chairman and, co e n'ce the 'debate. ccan

give from, mémory a sample ôr two-ýof these first at-,-,-'

tempts. Mr. Presidènt, 'Ladfes and Geintlémen T-Tn-
accustomed as I am to'p 'blic si) -M 0

u Qaking 1 rise to f c-i-

a few remarks on »is all important question-ahem-

Mr. President, ýhis is -the first time- -I ever trièdto

,speak in publie, and unaccul omed as I ain, to-to-

ahem. Ladies-ahd Gentleme(n, I think our, opponeni ts

are altogether w'rong in argulmy that Napoleon wasa

greàter genéral tha-n Wé Crt ahem-I - agk you

Mr. President, did Napoleôn'*ever,àtbr.,ish'Wellincrton

Didn't Wellington al.ways thrash him, Mr.President

Didnt he whip-. him at Waférloo and take him, Drisoneri
and flien to say that hé is a rïeati3r

g general'than

lington-wl-.y, Mr. Pres'dent, he Côuldn't hold a candle

to him. Ladies and ý Gentlemen, L, say that Napoleon'

wasn% a match for him at all. Wellington licked him,

every timiE5--and-yes, ýicked hi''èvery 1 can, t
-1 irrof an-y more- ,Lr;-p-re;sit "nu i- Wl

Beàt, Sir, by sayîng thatl'm sure,,yolï'.will decide in
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favotir- 
froin 

the 
stronc 

,-tr<yulnents 

our 
side

PrQdueéd."

-After'-Éstenincr to such powerful masonin(y, sonie aný
of the olàerspect-ttoi's woukl àsh- Mr Prosident to be al-
lowed to say," a féw words on^ -some' other important "

-7 :4rquestion to be Je-bat-ed, and wofflJ proceed tý.ô- air his
eloquence ànd instruet the youth on -such a topic as
this: " Which is the crreater eyil, a scoldinom wife or à
41110ky chirine After thi§ -wise, the barancrue
would proceed: Mr. Presidènt> I have been almo'st

inad a-listeninoý'to the debitées of thes*o 'ere youngsters
-- ý(.-tliey dont know nothing at a'll about the subject.

What dg they* L-now about tlie evil of'a scoldinir wifè ?
Waietill they have liad one 'for -twenty years., and bee n
hammered and janinied /aÙd slanirned au the while.

Wait till tliey-ve been seolcfecl becàuse'theý baby cried,
because the fir'e wouldn't burn, because the room1was
too hot, because the cow-k-iclýçed over the milk, because

/ it rained, beeause thesun shined,'because the liens
didn't lay, beeause the ter wouldn't come, because

the old'*cat had -ittens, because they came too soon

for dinner, bécause they 'were a minute late-4fore

-thýy tali,,àbout the wor 'of a scoldîn è. Nh

1Mr. President, Id rather hear the clatter of haminèrs
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and stoiles «_Illd ù%vei-rty tin pans, and- ùiiie brass kettles,
than the din din din- of the tongue of a scolding

woman --essir, "ould. ý To my mind, Mr.. Presi-

ýé nt, a suioky chimney is no more to be compired to a

scoldingy wife than a little niuger is to a &xk ni£,rht."

These mectinrrs were crenera11yý w-ell «,xttended, and con-

ducted with -eoiisiderable spirit. If -the discussions

were not lirilliant and the youncr debater-often lost

the thread oÉ his argtiment in odiei- words, got thincrs

iiiixed "-ho crained ýconfidence le.-,irned to balk in

)ubl'ic, and to hirriler fliohts. Many of our lead.'%

ing publie mon learned their, first lessons in. the art of

publie Speak-ing in the eoùntry debating seËool.

A pple tree' were planted early by ýthe bay settlers)

and there wore. now'numerous large orchards of ex-.&

c Hént fri-iit, 1 ears, ILluis, cherries eurrants and goose-

berries were also common. The apple crop was gath-Z

ered in October, tl e best fruit bein'g sent to e ' Ilar

for family use dtiringor winter, and the rest to the eider

Mill.

The, eider mills. of those days weré somew4t rude

contrivances. The Mill proper consisted of two coggged

woo cylinders about fourteen inches in diameter

and perhaps twenty-six ïnches in length, placed in àn
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upricrht position in a f name. The pivot of one of t1îese

extenckd upward about six fect, and at its top was,

secured the lon1g s1laf t to W'hicli -the horse was attached

and as it was driven ro'iid androùnd, theý mill crunelied

the apples, witli many a creak and groan,' and shot,* them

out on the opposite side. The press wbich waited to

receive the bruised inass ýwas about cicht feet square,

round the floor of -which near the edge' ran adeap

groove to carry off the j uiée. In ma-ing what is k-nown9 in .
as the cheese, the first process was to spread a thick

laver cif long rye or wheat straw round the outer edcre

on the. floor * of the press. - 1Tpon this the pulp was

Placed tothe depth of a-foot or nioré. T-he, finst layer

of straw,- was then turried in carefully, and another

layer of straw put down as in the first plage, upon

whicli more pulp was -placed, and so; on. froifti 'laver to

laver, until the cheese was- eoinplete. Planks werc

then placed on the top.> and the Pressure of the power-

fý1 wooden screw brouglit to bear ôn the mass. At

once a eopious streain of eider becrân to flow into the

casks or vat, and here theý tu' began with tlie boys,
well armed with long straws, sucked their fill

Where a lowland slumber waits the rill
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--,A great brown building, tFo stories high,
Cin the western- hill-face warm. and dry

And odorous piles of apffles there
Fill with incense the golden air ;

And masses of pomace, mixed with, straw,
To their amber. sweets the late flies draw.

The carts back up to the upper door,
And spill their treasures in on the floèr

liown through. the toothed wheels theygo
To the wide, deep eider press belôw.

And the screws are t'urned by slow degrées
Down on the straw-laid eider chees eý

Aiid with each turn a faller-4tream
.Bursts frombeneath Éhe graniýçr beani

An amber streain the gods might s*p>
Ind fear no morrow's parched lip.

But wher'eft)re, gods ? Those idle toys.
Were soulless to real Cpbadian boys

What classie (roblet ever feIL
Such. thrilling toiiches through, it melt

As throb electrie along a straw,
Wheliýthe boyish lips the eider draw 2

The years are heavy with weary sounds,
And their discords life's sweet music dro'wnà

But yet I hëar, oh, sweet ! oh, sweet
The rilfthat bathed my bare, brown feet

And vet the eider driDs-;atnd falla
On my inward ear at intervals -
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And 1 lead at times in a sad sweet dream

To the btibblin Wof thiït littfe stream

And I sit in a visioned autuznn still,
In the sunny door of the eider mill.

it waý a universal custoin to set a dish of apples and a.

-pitelier of cide-r before everyone who carne to't'he, house.
lb

Any departure, from this would have been -thoiicrht

disrespectful. The sweet eider was crenerall boiled

(ýow1i into a. syrup, ;ýnd, with apples qgtirtered and

cooke d in- it was equal to a , proser -e __ 41 ade spleeiiii--Y_ 
made

did pies. It was called apple sauce, and fidùn way

to the table thrice a day.

Then - came the potatoes and mots, whieh bad to, ýe

duc and br-urrht to the cellar. It was not very nice_ý

work,, particularly if---the ground was damp and cold,

ic- them o' t and- tbrow them into the b -sket but
1

it had to'be done, and I was- compelled to do my sbare.

One-good thing about Îît was that it , was never ýa loncy
Th uch more fun in gatlieringýthe pum'

job. ere was ni p

kiýs and cornÀntq the barn. The- corn w'as husked, gen-

ýmlly at night, the brigh L golden ears finding their way

/into the old crib, from whence it wai to éome again to,

1 Tif-,Il tjljLt,- tiurri..U.Y

-mas. It was a very common th-ing to lave'husking

M
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becs. A few neiL libours would bc invited the barn

lit with candles.

Strung Wer the heaped-up harvest, from pitchforlçs in the mow,
Shone dixily dowa the lanterns on the pleasint scen'es belov.-

The grýoving pile of hu-iks behindi the goldenears before,
And laughing eyes, and busy hand, and brown cheeks gliaimer-

---ing o'er.

ITalf hidden in a quiet nook, serene of look and heart,
Tàlking théir old times o'er, tle old men sat apart

While uP and dowa tho unhusked pile, or nestlitig in its shcde,
M , hide-and-seelç, with laugh ,,ýand shout, the happy children

--played.
WHITTIER.

-ritter the liusks and ears wo'ld
Ain i d j okels an d lau, U

fly, until the work was done, wlien all handýý would

repair to the house, and, after pailakihrr of a hearýy

gupper,' leave for home in high spirits.

Then -came hoo--Içillin(y tinie a very heavy and disa-

greeable tas1c, bùt the farnier has. many of these, and..

learns to take thein pleasantly. My father, with two

or thrcé expert hands dressed for the occasion., would

siau'ghterand dress ten or a dozen large hocrs" in the

course of a day. There were other àctors besides in the

play. It would be curious, indeed, if all hands were

not eiýa ployéèr when work -was., - going on. ALy pare in

ýhe performance -was to -attend -to the Üre undef the
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great keffle in which the horts, were scaldedand to
keep tbe watér boiling vàried at intervals by blowing

up bladdors with a quill for .my ow-n amusement. In
the- bouse the fat had to be looked to, and after- being

washed ànd tried (the terni used for meltinom was
Pouleed into disbes and set aside to cool and'become
lard, after.waras. finding. its way linto'cakes and pie-
crust. The, -out-door task does' not end with the first

day either, for the hogs have to be carried in and eut.
up; the, large meat tuýs in -which the fam'il 'suppliesy

are kept, bave /to be fi ' lléd; the hamsandshouldersto
be nicely eut and cured, and the rest païcked into-, bar-
rels for sale.

Close on . the beels of horr-killincr ëam, sausage-
makinçr when meat had to be chopped and f1àvoured

andstuffed into cot-C6ù barrs or prepared gut. Then
the headsand feet*had to be soaked and scraped over
and over again, and when --read were boiled, the one-4y

being éonverted into head-chee' 1 Se>' týe other -into souse.ý
All these matters, when conducted linder the eye of a'

good housewife, contributed. largely to the-conýfort and
géod -living of the family. Who is, thère, with such, -an

a 0 . % 0 I-l yexperience as mine, that receives, thense , thînes. at thé
hands of his citý butcher and meets them on his, tab lell
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who does not wish for tlie moment thathe was a boy,
and seated at his mother's ýôard, thât he miçrht shake

off the phantom canine'ànd feline that rise, on his plate,
andcall in one of motýer's sausàges.

As the fall crept on, the prepa'rations for winter in-

creased. The- Aarge roll- of full cloth, which, haà been

lately brought "from the mil], was carried. down, and,

fat'her and 1,.set--u--t for ý tailor.- jLIIt!IýýI:ýI took oÙr meas-

ure and eut-ou-, Our clothés, whièh wý brougbt h-ome,
and soine woman, . or perliaps a wandering tailor, was

employed to malce theni up. Tliere -was no discussion'Ife
as to style, and if the fit did not bal),pen to be perfeét,
there was no one to («,,riticiseeitliei- the material or the

nýake, nor were there any arbitrary r'àles of fasliion'to

be respected. We had new clothes, which wâe war'

and comfortable. ."W hat more did ye want A'cob-

bler, too, was brought in to.-D'iake our boots. MyQ)
father was quite aný expert at shoema.-,incr, but lie

-ad so many irons in the fi r& riow that he could

-not do more than mend'or make a liorht pair of shoes

for mother at odd spells. Theý work- then.ýturned out

by the sons of , St. Crispin was not" highly finished.

It *wIas couse, but, what waqof greateÈ - consequence,
ît wàs strong, and wore wè1l. While all this was
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gging on for the benefit of the maW portion of the
..- house, mother' and t1ýe girls were' busy ýurn'ino, the
White flannels into shirts and drawers. -ýnd the plaid,
roll that ea'e with lt into d-resses.f-o-r themselves.
As ïn the -case of our clothes, there was n sult-
ing of fashion-boo-s. for a very good reason, peÎhàps
-there was- none to -cons-ult. - 'ýo talk about Miss
Brôwn or Miss Smith havincr- her dress made thi's'w',Iy

or that ; -and 1 am sûre they were 'far happlier and
- 1 1 ýcontefitedthan the crirls of to-da '. with al-] their show

7\j and glittei%
Thci-o,-td.3 at tlia-t tinie, niore I)ai-ticulai-ly in the fall/"

were alinost imiassable until fi-ozen up. Iný the sprinor-
until thý/'fi-ost'was out of the crround, and they had/'
settjed and dried, they were no better. // The biÎd,yes.
were roU(rb. wooden affairs,, co) vered with logs., u'-suall

flattened on one side with an axe. The swamps anci
>1. marshes were made I)assab4e by l'aying ýdown logs, of

nearly ýqual size, close toýorether in îhe worstplaces.
Tiiese wereý known 13 cordaroy roa(ls and wexe -no

p-féasant h igl) ways tô ride over for a' ny distance, as all
who have tried thelii -know. rBut in the winter the

U'O:bsý 4 ,ýnow made good travelling' everywhere, and
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hencý the winter was the -tii or
-ne f * the farmer to do his

teamin.c.

One, of the first thin«s that clairned attention when
the sleighincr began, and-before -the snow got deep in1 çà
the woods, was to get out - the, year's sup-ply of fuel.
The men'sét outfor the bush beforeU wasýfairly day-

ligorht, and commenced chopping. The treès were eut
in lencrths ýf about ten fect, and the brush piled in
heaps. Then my fathei-,or ii-iyself., when I got old

enough, followed with the sIeicyb, and becran diuWincs'.
it, until the wood Yard. -w,-ts filled with sound beech
and inaple, with a few loads of dry. pine for kindlinc

These huge wood-piles alwa s bore a thrifty appeer-,
ance and spoke ýo£ comýfort and good cheer within.

Just before Christmas there was always one or tu-o
beéf - cattle to kill. Sheop had aIso to I-)e,,slitughter'ed,

with- the t-arkýIIS, gces'e and ducIýs, which had been
g g ready for decapitation. After hom'cý wants
were provided for, the, rest we-re, sont to market.

winter's work now beoan in earnest, for wIfatever
ýaay be said about the enjey'ent oÉ Canadian wintèr
life-and it is an enjoyable time to the Canadian-
there are few who really enjo' it so much as the farmer.

Re cannot, however, do like brui'n-roll himself up in
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the fall, and suck- his paw unti-1 Spring in a'state of
-semi-unconscibusness, for hï-s- cares are numerous and
imperious, his work varied and laborÎous. ILS large
stock dewands regula-r attentiob, and must be fed

morning, and night. ' The _grea;t b;ifrn filled with grain
Ead to'be thresÈ,ed,"for the'câtt!e the -straw,

and t1ie'gràîný bad to be got, out for the market. --,So
day after day he and, hismen hamnâered away with

the flail, or spread -the sbeaves on the barn floor to le
tranipled out- b horses. Tlireshing achines were

unk wn then., as were al] the labour-saving machines
now so extensively used by the fârmer. flis Muscular

n ariri was the only macliiiie lie then had to rely,

r"' 
,upon,-

aa nn if it did not acco m'Pl is1 naicli-ï 1t; su- ceceded in
d'oino, its worlç well, and in providinrr hîm with al] his
modest wants. Thon-thç,," fz-uniiincr mill caine into play

to clean the grain-, after whieh it was carried to the
granary, whence "it was taken either to, the -mill
or to inarket. Winteiý Wus7àso the tiine to get out the
locrs from the woods and to hiti* 1 themto, the milà. to

be saw-ed in the sprinor-we always had, a for
boards. ,Thèse sâw mills, built on sap-streams, which

0 wlta ýy_ ring fréshets were over, were
-like'thecider mills, sinall rou rrh- structures. The y hacl



but one upright saw, which., to its primitive
construction, did not mov, as now, with lightning rap-

idityý nor did it turn out a very large qiýantity of
stuE. It answered the purpose of the day, however,

and that was all that was required or expected of it.
Rails, had to be split and drawn to where new
fences were wanted, or where old onesneeded repairs.
There were flour, beef, mutton, butter, app les, and a
score more of ý things to be taken to market and dis-
posed e oL -But notwiths'tanding all this, the winter
was a good, joyf ul titne for the f<i.rmer-a time, more-

over, when the social requisites of his nature receîîved
the most attention. Often the horses would be put to
the sleigh, and we- would set éff, well bundled ul), to

visit som' friends a few miles distant, or, as frequently

happened, to visit an uncle or an auat far awày in the,
new settlements. The roaàs often wound alonor for miles

through the'forest, and it waà great fun for 's',-youtig-

sters to be dashing alonor behind -,% spirited team, now,
.. arouhd the trunks' of great trees, or under thé low-

hangbagg- boughs. of the spruce or cedar, laden with
snow, which. sometimes shed their heavy load upon

out neacts. But af ter while cold wo 'Id seize
Upoil us,, and we would wïsh ourjourney at an end,

PIFI"Y «YEARS AGO. 3.3



The horses, white with frost, would then bè pressed on
and woûld bring us at lenorth to the door. In

faster, lot
a fèw,, moments we wouild all be - seated round, the

glowing fire, which would soon quiet our chattering

teeth e thaw us -out; and prepare us to' take our places

at the repast which had been gettinûr teady in the

meantime. We îwere sureto do justice to the good

things which the tableprovided.

Many of these early days start up vividly and

brightly bef6re me, particularly ýsince I have grown to

manhood,. and lived amid other surroundingms. Amongr

the most'pleasing of these recollections are sô'é of

my drives on a moonlight niýht, -ý'vhen the sleighing

was. good, and -when the sleigh, with its robes' and

rugs, was packed with a merr lot'of cirls and bo's1 1 y C 1 y
(we had no ladies and gentlemen theý). Off we

would set, spanking along over the crisp snow, which.

créaked and cra6ked under the runners, making.-a low

murmuring ýound in harmony with the sleigh-bells.

When could a. more fitting time be found for a pleasure-

ride ýhan on one of those élear calm. nicyhts;' when, the

earth, wrapped -in her mantle 'of snow, glistened ' and

S arkled in the moonbeanil and the blue vault ôf

heaxen g1itterýd witý countless stars, whose brilliancy-

1 COtkTRY LIPE 1N CAXADÀ
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seerned intensified byý4vhe cold-when the aurora bore-
alis waved and-danéed across the northern s andthekYý

frost noîselessly' fell like flakes of si'lveÈ* upon "'a,,
scene at once insjýh-itinrr, exhilariating and joyous, 1

How tke lau',çrli flO"ated'alQn,rr in the evening air,
as we àhP&-aJýng the road! How'sweetly the merry

4 -;iàrj
sono, and chorus echoed through the -silent wo'od-- while'

our hearts were àglow wM excitement, and all nature
seenied to respond to the happy scene

When the frostý ýýilcrhts set in, we were always ôn
the qzti vive for a skating revel- On' some pond near by,NI
and our ea(yerness to en oy the sport frýquentIy led to

-éa dùckincr But very so'on illolar'ge ponds, and thýn
the baywei-c frozený over.,- whe-a we could indulcre in
the f un to our hcarCs coatent. My first attempts wère
made under consi&rable diffie'ulties,'but- perseverance
bridges the way'over niany obstacles, aüd-so with MYfathèr's skates, which. wei and which.-e over'a 

foot lonc,required no li#tlýe in(renuity to fas'tén t my eeý,made my fît-st 'attein 1
ýpt on the' Jce.' Soon., how-

ever, lia the crowbh of ni 'feef this trouble wa-s over-
Come, and I co'Id wJiirl oveý the ice with. anyo-ne.

ý,&i A iin iM
L Shý L Il to Il I ÎD

the indeed their doingt so would have been thougbt
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quýte improper. As our time was usually taken up

«th school-through the day, and with such cýoÈes as

feeding: cattla ancl,,br'inging wood in for the fire when

we -returned at ný,ght, we would saý1y out after sùpper,
on- moonlight nigýts, and, full ýof life and hilarity, fly

over the 1 e e, s i ng i nom and shout*ng, and makinor the

night rinor with our merriment.* The're was plenty, qf

room on the bay, and earlyÂn the' -seaso- there were

Miles of, ice, smooth- as glass and ýclear as crystal, re-

flectiùor the stýùs--'výhiéh gpatkled and glittere

our feef, as though we - were glidinor ovQr a sea' of

silver Set with brilliants.

Ilo for the bay', ýhe ice-bound bay 1-
The mon is u , the stars are Érighý

The air is keen 'but-let it play
We're pr'oof algainst, Jack Frost to-night.

With a siturdy swino,, and leàgthy stride,
The glassy, ice s611 feel lour steel

And through the welkiný far and vide'
The echo of 'our song shall peal.

C.uoitus.-' Hû'rmh, boys, hurrah! skates on and aw'ay 1

You inay lag at your work, but n r af play;
wingg to your feeb, ancl ma e ice ýiCr,

Give voice-to your mirth, aiid merrily sing.

Ho foi the boy who does not care
A fig for -cold or northern blast

Whose wingedfeet can cut the air
Swift as an axrow from bownian cast

IN
î ýýi
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Who can give a long and heaýty ciase
And wheel and whirl ; thW in altricè,

Inýscribe his naiue in thepolished face,
Of ihe cold and clear and glisténing ice.

Clio-Rus.

Ho, boys 1 the nikht is waniing fast;
The moons last rays but fainily-gleam.

The hours have -glided swiftly ýàst,
And we must home to rest and dream.
Themornings light must find us moving,
]Ready our dail tasks to do;'%. y

This is the way we have-of provinor
We can do our part at working too.
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CHAPTER II,

THE ROUND OF PIONEER LIFE-GA"LNIE-NICET FISHILNG-310RE

DETAILS ABOUT SIJC,'tAR-,,XAKIN(.'r-SUGARING-OFF-TARINe A

HAND AT TIIE OLD CIIUýRN-S]iEEP-WASIiINC,,-('OTTNTRY CIRTIS19

THEN AND NOW-SUrSTANCE AND SIUA«DOW--* OLD GRAY 4

AND EAELy EiMUIAT16N

OF PAUL RU ELTIN SI! S- E LIA týVA-

,KEIZ, AUTULýIN IL ANI) l'ES-T.OC. (,TN(r

AND% EVENENG ,LAY OF

1ýHE YOU-NO WO--ýIA-N WIIO SAT DOWN TO SLEEP.

ISITING for the olde' folk a 1 isv ii cf eror the vou were the,f piincipal amuse-

ments of the winter. The life then led was very

plain and uneventful. There was no osten*tatious

display, or asâm-iption of superiority by the "first

fariiilies." Indeed there was no room for the lines of

demarcation which exist in these da's. All had to

strugerle fôr a home and home comforts, and if so'me

lhad- beén more successful, in the rou gh 'battle of pioneer
life than others, they saw 0

-no reason why they sh'uld

x -up evrer in. NeightmSg-were too

scarce to be coldly or haurrlitily'treated, They bad

hewn their 'way,*.ýWe.by side, into the fa8tnesses ô£
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the Can'adian' busb, and therefore stood on one com--

mon leyel. But few superfluities could -be found either

in their houses or on their persons. Their dress was

of -home-made fabric, plain, often icoarse but su'bstan-

tial and comfortable. Their, manners were cordial

and hearty, e-een to brusquene§s,-but they were ùue-

friends and -honest'counsellors, rejoicing with- their
lit

neighbours in-prosperity, and sympathising when- days

of darkness visîted their homes. Modern refinement

'had ùot crept into their domestie circle to, disturb it

with shams and pretensions., Fashion had. no court-,

wherein to adjudicate on.1matters of, dress. Time-

worn styles of dress and livingr -were. considered the

best, and hence there was no rivalry or foolish display

inýeither. Both old eLnd-young'einjoyed au evening at

a friénd% house, where they were sure to, be welcomed,
and where a well-supplied table always 'greetèd them.

'The home amusements were very limited. Music,
with its refining power, w' 1tivatýd, and indeed

almost unknown. There were no musical in#iuments,
unless some wandering fiddler hýp'pened to come along

-e0- é-Eght both old andyounor with bis cra y instru-

meiit. There were no critical ears to detect discordant

sounds or be di"pleased with the poor exeçution ýf
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the rambling musician. The Young folk would 'Some-
times-spirit him' away to the -,village -taveirn, which was

usu-ally provided with a large rgom -called a ball-room
w.here he -would fiddle wÉile they danced the hours

gaily away. At home the farnily gathered round the.
gloWýing'fire, where work and éoiaversation moved on

together. The old motto'of arly to bed, and early
fo risýe " was .strictly observed. . Nine o'clock'usually
found the Éousehold y4t\4n. slumber. 'In the morn-
ing alLwere up and lit'eakfast was over usually before

seven. As soon as.it began to, get'-Iight, the men and----
ýoys started for the barn to feed the cattle and thresh
and- thus the winter wore away.

Very little thïngs soinetim, s contributelargely-to the
comfort of a family, and among those I may mention-

the lucifer match, then unknown. It was necessary to
-Xeareiully covèr up the live coals on the hearthbeforç,,

going to bed, so that there would be S'ômething to start
the fire with in the mornijag. This precaution rarely'

failed with good -h-ard-wood coals. But so'm6times they
died out, and then some one wguld bave to'g---t

neighbour's house fôr fire, a thing -výhich I have d esometimes, ànd it was not nice tcf bave to crawl out of
my wal nest and rgn. through the keen cold air for

l la
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à half mile or more--top fetch som- e live coals ,before thé
morning light- /ýad broken in thý cast., My father

usually kept some ýundles of finely spliù pine sticks
tipPed with brimstone for stàrtitig a fire. With t ese,

if th ere' was only a spa4ý left, a fit-e could soon be
made.

-But little time was 'given to sport, although- there
was pleùty of large crame. Thei-e wîîý, something of

0more importance always attention. In the
winter an oècasional deer m-ight'be shot, and /foxes

were sometimes taken in traps. It.-ýêquired go o d
deal of èxperience and skill to.set a trap so as /to catch,

-the cunnincr beast. Ma«ny stories Laý-e I heard trap-
pers tell of tricks played by Reynard, and how he had,

night afteýr night, baffled all theïr iiicyenuity, upset the
_,traps, set them off, or remo-ved theîni,'secured the bait,'

aiid away. Another sport more largelY patronized in
the sprincs, becausQ it brought something fresh aüd in-

viting to the table, mýas night-fishing. When the
creeks were swollen, and the nights were calm.and

waÉm, pike-and mullet dame up the streaibs in great
abiindance. Three or four wouid set out with spears,ai the ja wict aisé, a supply

--ck- «I -of
-dry, pine -nots, âs full of reslin as co.ul(l be found, and
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CUt up small, which were deposited -in different placesthe creek. Thealong Jack was then 1filled and lit, and
when it was all ablaze carried'along the edge of the
strearn, closely Éollowed by the spearsrnan, MýhO if a. n

expert, would in'a short. time seeure as many fish'as
could be carriQd, It requir'd a sharp ey.ý and à sure
aini. The, fish shot through the water with
apidity, which rendered the sport all the more exci-

tin ci-0 X11 hands, of -course, returned home thoroughly
soaked. Anothor and pleasailter wày was fishing in a

cano.e on the bay, with the lighted jack sécûred in the
bo w yhîle there.its light. shonle for a considerable
distance around, and enabled the f!sherý to' see the
smallest 'fish low do* wn in the clear calm'wàter. Thisy, enjoyable -sport, a in-was reall nA generally resulted i

a good catch of piké, picke-reJý an(], very oÈten,, a rhas-
lielonge or two.'

Early in the spring, Af e the snow lia;cl gone, the
sugar-rnakinggti1ýe carne.' Successdependedaltogether

uponthe Ëavourable condition of the weather, The'
days b)ustý, be élear and mild, the nights fro,1, ý ý 'ý1_ 

1 8 ' s
plenty of snow in the woýd-s. When the Lhie wjas at
h-Land,,-th(,,b -c -,were overbauled,4iles'
were made, a-nd when %Il -was-'ready -the ]aiýge'kettles*
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and casks were put in the sleiorh, and alL hands set
out for the bush. Tapping the tree was the first thing
lu order. This was don-e either',by boring the tree with
an augeý«, and inserting a spile about a foot long to,
carry offthe or with a gquoe-shaped, tôol about

two inch'es wide; whieh wur driven into -the tree, under
an inel-ine.d sca'r à ade with an axed The spiles used în

Chis c-tise'were split with the game instrument, sh«týrp-
ened at the end with a knife, and driven into thé eut.
A person accustomed to the work woutd tap aý great
many trees in w day, and usually cont' ued until he

ha&fdone two' or, three hundred, o more. This.:fln-
lsËeci *n'ext camethe ýplacing and anging ôf the kettles.

A largg log, or what was e COMMODI, the trunk of
some orreat tree that ha en blo wnýdown -výould be

d t k
1

0 ec ed 0

re was a

se1ýcted, in, as cen 1 ti'a p si on as possible. Two
cro ches Were recteà by, side, and -a' stronûr pole

was p.ut across :Éom one- to the other., Hooks were
then iiiade an

c

and t kettles suspýnded over the fire-
e sa

E h d

kn Iliad

a 1 w

The sa'p waý e ected'once and sometimes twice a day,p re was a, good' su pply'nd when -the casks, thOra a* ac ifboil* begà-n. \,Each day"s run was fiiiished, 'Pos
le the same ný orht, when the suiyarineoff took place.

There are, varlous ap1ý' rys of, teffli, Wheu th

...........
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bsyrup jsý sufficiently 4ofled and when this is done, the
kettïe 'contaiffing the resùlt of the day's work is set off

the fire, 'and the contents stirred until they turn t"
-sucrar, whicii is the'n dipped into dishes or moulds,
and set aside to harden. Sonietimes, when the run

was large, the»ý'-boîlinc contin' ued until late at night,
and althomyh there was a crood deal of hard work

connected with it, there %,vas also more orless enjQy-
ment, particularly when some half dozen merry girls
dropped in upon you, and, assisted àt the closing scene.
On these occasions the fun was free and boisterous.
The woods rang.:with shouts and peals of laughter, and

«-ý1ways ended ty our faces and haîýir beinom all stuck, vp
with sucyar. Then we woul ci mount the sleigh and leave
for the house. - tut'the most satisfactorv part of the/I, qk

wlwle wàs to- sufvey the re,ýult of thétoil in several
undred weight of sii\ U, gai-, and various vessels filled

wkh rich molasses.,'-

No'w.the hams and beef hadto be-, ot out of the
casks, and hung up in thesmok .4Ïýuse to ber e smoked.
Thé spring work erowderd on rapidly.

ing,

fencin(,r, hý,soýwincr a d--Planting -followeIn _'n - uick s
sion. An

younger ones fiad to
ýrive th è cow' s -to prtstu 1n the molming ýand. brin

/ 
/o
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them up at niu'ht. They had aL-so to taiýço a li-and at

thè, old churn, and it was a wezry task, as I remember
wel! to stand for an hour, perh-î-tps,-a;ndý drive- th,

dasber up and down througi cream. How
«the thick

often the handle was examined-t seo if there were any

Indications of butter; aiid what atisfactioti there wtis

in«* getting over with it.' Assoon as iny legs were long

enough I had to follow a teani, and di iri grain-in

fact., before, for I was mounted on the I)aclç of one, of

the hoi seâ when mynetlïer limbs, were hardly' Ioný',ry

enough to hold mcý to rny seat. The itiiplê'mtnts then
rough' Ir'on ploug

in use were very 'hg, with cast ironJý
mouldbqpi-ds, sbears, &c. were greqerally ýv-îedA. As

compkirpdwith the p'IougIisý of to-day they were cluinsy

things, but were a cyre,-tt advance over the old wo'den

ploughs whieh had not et altocrether gone out of u,ýe.
«

Tree tops we'refrequently used for dritý)rs. Ridinrr a
j> horse in the field, under a hot sun,. -whichý I frequently

-had tô4o-,qýyas not as agreeablie as'it might seem ý'Iat the

flist blush.

Iii June came,, shee'-washiiict. The sheep were

driven to the, bay shore and secured, a pen, 4hence'

th were, taken one «by one intoý the bay, and their, -î

?eée wellwashed, aîter-whieh they, were là cro,, In
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a few days they výere brougght to the barn and sheared.
e wool wa-s then sorted; some of it beinc retained

to be carded, by hand, the rest 'sent to the 'Mill to lè
turned i-uto :Êolls ; and wriéýeý they bÈou,,cfht. hoiýle

the hum of the spînnînw>ýý'whéel was leàrd,.-clay after
day, for weeks, à nd 'the stead beat of the rlsleet ony gi
the floor, as th ýwalked for-ward -and backward

drawfýný-ý,u out and twisting the thread, and then lettincyg ID-it run uponlhe spindLe. Of course the quality of th*e4 
1 

-
cloth the fineiness and eveniness of the
thýead and a greýt, deal of pains was taken to turn.
out good wo'rk. When' -the spinnincr was done, the yarn
was taken awa 't the weavc to be converted intlo
cloth.. As I have saià before, there were no 'd'roues in
a farmer's house flien. Whileîhe work was beingr

pushed outside with vigour, lit did not stand still inside.
The thrifty housewife was always busy. Besicle the
dail round of car""y es t-hat contiiýually presséd upon, her,the, winter had hardly pa d away before she began,

r e nýto waLeý Preparations for the n% -t. There were Wild
Strawberriesand, raspberriès tô pick-,and. preserve., of
whieh the-family had their share as theycame, sup-Plemented with an abundance of rich crearn auýdsucfai-;
and à1h iL er 1 U S in their tùrn. There was
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the, daily task, too, of milkinor, and the less frequent
one of ma kincf butter and cheese. The girls were
always out in the yard by sunrise, and soon came trip-
ping in with red cheeks and flow'ng pails of milk an
at sunset the scene was repeated. The matron required
no nurse to take câre. of the chiPd7ýen; no Cook ý0

superiatend the kit'cben no eha 'ber-maid to Z-e
the beds and do the",dusting, She bad, very.likelly, one

or two hired girls, neigghbours' daughters. It w-às uite,
coinmon then for farmers' daughters to go o to work-tif

when their services could be dispensed with -àt home.

They were treated as equal% and took as much interest,
in the affairs ofthe a'ily as thé mistress herself
The fact of a girl croi'o'm out to woiý- did notaffect her

position. ý On tlie. èontrary, it was rather in her favour
and sbowed that she had -some ambition abouL hei.
The girls, in tlwse days, wére' quite as much at home
in the kitchen as'ia the drawineïoýDm or boudoir.
Thýy could clo better execution over a wash tub than.
at a spinet. They could handle à rollin,(r,,pin with
more satisfaction, thau a sketch book'; wand if necesýtY

require4, cotild, go out in the, field and handle à fork
and ràkýe witÉ praetical results. -They weýe eàucàtýd
in the e 'u ry schodl ous

Beede Y0ý1' ýfMû?g1incr f ence that iskirtà thp way,,
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with their brothers, and not at a city. boa'rding schooL,

They had not so inuch as die ashion books, or

heàrd of fý.-.tsbionable inillinérs. Their accorop] ishments

were picked. up at home, not abroad.- Andî with.',-ctll'

these draWbac-s, they were pure, modest affectionate.

They ma'de crood wive,ý aild tbat they W'ere 'thé best
and most tliouçrbtful inothers that ever watched over il V îî
the well-beiiacr of tÉeir cliildren, many remember full

well.

Country life Nýas practical -and plodding 'in those

days.. Ambition ý1îd not lure the husbandman to days
of luxury and èase, but to tlié accomplishment a
good dav'-s work, and future èrowned with the'fruits Mm
of honest industry. If the (rirls -ý,vere'prepai-ed for the

iture by , the watchful earc and. e-,ç-airiple of the
mothèrs so the bov's follo-Wed in the footsteps of-, their

fathers. The ý.1iýl not look u-pon theïr lives asburden-
§ome. They did not feel -that the occupatiùn of a;

farmér 'was less hônourable tbaiýi an other. The
merchant's sho-P did not possess more attraction than
the b.arn., Fine clothe.-ý w'ère neither so durable nor s(>
cheâp as home-m-,,-tde. suits. Fa;shl'onable tailors did

not exist to lure them into extravî4crance, and the
1u RiJL v m JK e to lttýb'LU(41 tiutin

JZ
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with his follies. Their aspirations did notI ad into
ways of display and idleness, or their association to
bdýd habits.- They were content to work as their

lathers had 'done, and their aim was to become as
exempltV and respecte-d aà they were. 'lt was, in

such a, ol and under such masters that the found-1 ý-1 ý îî se
ation "Of Càn-adian prosperi' was laid, and it* is-not

gratifyîng to the ibouorhtful mind, after the survey of
such l'a, picture, to find that althouch our màterial

prosperit in 'the space of fifty years has been mar-
velrous, we have been gradually departing from the,

sterliner example set us b ' our progenitors, for twentyMm
years at least. Dead flies of éxtravacrance, haveÎ

foùnd their way into the « ointment -" of d omestic -lifé,
and theîr £1 savouÈ " is keenly felt. -In our h, "te to bet.
coiÈe rieh,,We have abandoned the old road of hôriest

iiadustry. To acqul*re',weaith, and to. 'se in the social
scale have cast belii'd us t1io.ýe principles m7-Ilich

9 ive tone and valtie to position. M7e arc, ncpt-like the
Israelites who&loncred for the "fle'sli pots"' they hadz.,left behind in E t yet wlien we look around' ifis

difficult, to keep back the question put bý the Eeclesi-
ut CCWhat is tLýé-cause'that he me d a ys were
botter than se ? and. the answer we think i
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difficult to' find. Our daughters âre brought jip now

like tender' plants, more for ornament tjian use. The

practicaLlessons of ý, life aýre- neglected for the" -superfi-

cial. We -send our sons W'college, and there they fly

from the fostering ca-re oÉ home; -they crowd into oûr

to wný, and cities-soineti'es- to rise,- it is trie.bu, more

frèq'ently_ to, fall, and to, become woAhless members.of

society. Like the dog in the fable, we ourselves have

let the substance drop, whi1(ý our gaze 1as been grlarn-

oured by the shýàdow.

Early in July the hcýying begran. The moýwers were

expected- to Ie iü the meadow «by, sunrise,, aüd aJI

through the- day the rasp of their whet ston'es CQUId be

'heard, as they dexteroti y drew' them wîth a quick-

motion of the lând first àlonom one si-e of the scythe

a-d then the other; afýer which they went swi-u,ing'

across the -field the wayincr grass fallinor rapidly before
een d and dropping in S'Wathes at their

their k' la es,
de. Thýdayswere«nottlienclividedoeintoa.stated

nuiliber, of workinçy'hours. The rufe was to beorin

with -Che morning and ''ontinue,'*as long as youi

c 'Uldsee. Of course- men had io eat inthose -day'<s' as

well as nowý and the blast of the old tin dinner-horn

fell on the ear with more melodious soiind'than'- the'-
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grapdest orchestra to the musical énthusiast. Even

Old Gray," when I followed the plôugh, used to give
ans-wer to the cheeiful- wind of -the horn by a lou-'

whinny, and stop iù ýhe furrowý as if' to say, Il There
now, off with iny harness, and let us to din-ner." If I

happened to be in the .r'Mdd1eý,,of thé field",!* liad".oon=
siderable trouble to get--the old fellow to go on to the
end:

I must say- a'few* Words in this place about QU

Wh s al ways called Old- Gýay is
more than 1 know. His coloûr could not have'sug-

gýsted the name, for he was a bright, roan, alrnost a,,
1ýy. He was 'y no meaüs a pretty animal, beingr ravý-

te condition;boneà,'and never sceinin-P be in-ý.st-ra"

but he was en e with remaý a. le

eee trotter:griaat en --irance; and was. Moreove r, a
When-my father beggrari the worl4-for himself hei was
a part of his chattels, and survived his master' sev-

eral years. Father/ drove biift-twice to Little York
one m'inter., a' distance of o -ver one hundred and - --fifty
miles aecomp1jshýng,ý; the tri i ide of-- ap both times ins

week. lie never would allow a team to Pas's- hl*'

-It was Customary in 
tbo-s-e artiýM]Rrhr VIF ày0ungsters in the wMter; to, týrn out ý and , run-;.b
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and 1-tiany such rAces I hâve had; but the moment a

team turned out of the track to pass OldGr--cty," he

was off like a shot, and you, inight as wel 1 . try 'to

hold a Ïolcoi-notive witli pins as'him. with'an ordinar' y
bit.- He was skittish,. and often ran a*way On one

oceasioD> whenI was very young, lie ran off with
- 1ý. . ýD

fath e- i a s1fizle wacuon.and ivself ii We were both%..j cc 1 .1and oiir" fec't becoiiiin(r entancyled in the-t1irown- out) 
ZD

wùvc dr,-,i 'cred soit-ile distance.. The wbeel'

passed..over rny head, and eut it so t1iaf, it bled fi-cely,
but the wound. was not serio-Lis.* ýL[3ý father, was

badly li urt. , After a while we started for homé, and

-efore le reaehed it "the' old -scainp got fricrh-loned

at a lo«, .1illid '.,;:,et off full tilt. « Acr,,(Iin,'iather was.

throWn ont Cind- 1 iiI)C(l over«on the bottora of the

wî tg go 11. - Fortunately, the shafts' crave way,,and let
Ëhn loose, when lie---'topped. Father was carried'

liome and, did not leave the house for a ]once ti m le.
1 lised. to 1-ide the sele-,W-l'11-d I)ea.St to seli'ool in tlie win-

ter. and liadcrrent S, out., soli-letil liv getting boys on
Lehind ine, and, -y hen they wei-o not ti-iii-ikin(,-, I, wotild

01touch. id (Tray-" 'under the fla'nk -%vith my heel,*
whiéli would make hini,ç;pýïln(r as lie were shot

and off the 1-«s W0111(1 tlln'il)le in-flie ,ý,n()Nv. When
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1-eached school I -t 1. ujý the reins 1iec and let hîm go home.
'i not, think lie h-id an equal for, inisèhief,'and
for the last years ýwe liad hirh we ediild do nothincr
with-'him. He was perpetually (fe,ttiiig into thé fields
of grain, and leacling all the 9ther càttlè after him. We

used ito hobbfejiim' in all s6rts of ways, but lie would.
manage to puïh,- OT Vub down thé'fencé at some weak
Ipointand unlesâiis nos"e was fýistetied down à1mostto
the gre -inid bý1 a el-iain'lf'-oni"ý his head to his hind le,(ý

he îWould, let down the bars, or open all the gates about
the place. Themwas not, a door about. the barn but

lit'i woulcl open, if lie ýov1(1 "et at the latch> if the

key was le£,Î, i n , t he granary door 'lie woùld «nloýk9 ' t'l
that. If left stàndin lie was sure ýo g-et,his heeid-stàll
off, aiid we, had to g'et,,a 1halter inade/"spect*>alýly for him.
He finally becaùie, such a. perpetua'I torment that we
sold him' and we all liaà a good cry when' the ' old,"
hoý»so- Iwent aWay. He was upwards of twenty-fiv.

Vé
years old.,,at thitime. How much longer.he lived I
cannot sayý I never saw him afterward.

A-, sooà as the sun výas wéll up, au d our tasks about
the house ovg, ourpart of this' !ýewý play in the bay-,,
field-beg d with a for- or Io' stick we 11 d

ap, an ng fo o"wýe

-them ' ut ni'elyP'UP, týe sw thes aýd 'spread 0 C so that'



the grass -ýyould dry. In the af ternoon. it to be
_(into winrows-w'rk inwhich the girls'often\raked up 0.

ned us-and after tea one or two of the, men cocked,
it while we raked the ground clean after them: If

the weatherwa-s clear anà dry it woulël be left out for

s, veral days before jt was drawn into the barn or

,stacked; but often it wa-s housed as soo'-as dry.

Another important matter whic4 claimed the far-
'à,attention at this time s the préparation of hi*

4-
summer-fallow for fall ýwheat. 'The ground was firgt

bioken up, àftérthe spring so'ing was over, and about

hay timethe second', ploughing had tô be done, to, d
4troy weeds, and get' the land in prývèr order.' In

.ýugust -tlhe last plougrhiÈg came, and'ý'&bout the first

of September thé wheat was sown. It ýlïnost always
happened, too, that there were some acres of wood-

laýd thati had been chopped over fo.r fire wood and

timber-'to be cleaned up. Loggs. and bush had, to, be
-collected. into piles, and burned. On new farms this

wag heavy work. Irhe'n the timber was eut do*n, dnd
ruthlessly given over tý the fire. Logg*nô- bées were
of frequent'occurrence, when the neighbours turned,
out with'their oxen-and logging cham*'s, and, amî(l tlhe

ring'of the, axe and the shouting of drivers, and men

54' COUNTRY LIFE IN CANADÀ
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Iwith their handýpikes, the great logs were rolled one

'upon another linto'huge-heaps,',and left for 'tlie fire

to eat theni out of the way. When the work was.
done, all hands proceeda...d to the bouse, grim and,

black as a band of sweeps,,,wherë, with,.eopiotis use
of soap and water,- they'broucrht themselves baék to
their normal condition, and went in- and did justice

to the- supper prepared for them.

In August the'wheat fields were ready fùr the reap-

ers. %. This'-was the great crop of the year.' Other
clin was grown, su-eh as rye, oats, peas, barley and-

corn, but principally for feedincy. , Wheat was the far-
mer s main dependence, \ his staff of li fe and his eu rrent
coin. A good cradler would eut -about fiveâ'acres a day,
-and an expert wi*th'a rake -would. follow,) and bin& -upr

what ý he eut. There were meü who would liteÈally
wAlk throuc;h the grain with a cradle and tben t'o

men were re uired to follow. My fatàer had no su-
à\

1 r in swinoiiior the cradle, and whenthe

7'o 
golden

gri stcgod thick an"traight, he gavq two smart men
'aelý th, ey could do, to take up what he eut down. Agrain'

'the youngeî ry came in for their share of the work,

1" Wa"; v t#,JLltu.L- ue-sheaves--- U Puri Un

shoeks. These, after standing a sufficient time, were
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011(flit into tbc tain an'd mowed awa and açr,-uin the

"irls of ten 'cra;ve a bel incr,,hand both in the field andp
the barn. In all tliese task-.s crood work was expected.

My fatber was,ý%s I liave s'clid 1;efore, pushinc man, and

tlioroucrli " in all. lie undertnok. Ais rriottoes wijt1i.his

men were, " Follow me," and Anytliing that, is worth

doinct is -worth,.,doin(y well; and* this latter -rule was
Iv

always enforced. Tlieý plouggliers haà to ilirow thýeîr

furrows neat and straiglit. Wlien I got to b* a strong

laid> I could strik-e a furro-w witli the old teani across

a field as straiglit as an arrow, and I took pride in

tlir « in(r my furrows in uniform. precision. The mow-oM1
ers had tcy -shèar the 'Land Close and' smooth. The

rakers. tlirew their wini-ôýws and the iii*en

made P their bay-cocks of a -uniform. size and placedi ý1 ý - 1 j In
them. at equaldistanees apart. So in 'the grain field,

the stubble had to be -eut clean and éven, the shcave,"-
well bound and shocked in straiuht rows, with ten.

shcaves to the sbock. It -was really a pleasure toin-

the fields when the- work was done..,' Skill was

required to load ýwell, an4 als-'-to mow away, the

object being to get the, greàtest number of sheaves

in the.,.smalleÉt space. About tlie c;first of Sépteiriber

8- w end lunu ba-rus vviere nilect

rounaed,-with stacks.of bay'ýnd grain,
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My father was. admitted to be the best farnier in the
'district. ffis, arm was aniofil of good oràev.- and.,

neatness. He was one of Pie first to devote attention
to the improvement of hIiýI sto'ek, and was àlways on
thEý l'ok-out for "improved' implements or nevvý, idèas,

which, if woffliy. of attention, he was 'the t to
utilize.

Th-e- Iwavs s'irietbince foi- a'pushino- -farmer toýýI t î - ý -ado, and theire e -s rainy days through thé sea-
son, wlien out-'(Ioor w 6rk- conies to. anc. At 'Such,
timés-jny father was alinost always found'in lilà"ewor'k-

shop, makincr pails or tubs for the house, or repair-
ing his tools or makinrr new one-ý.* At other times
lie would turii Iiis attention to è1ressing tbe fiax Iielad.
Stowed away, and (rettin*-r it reaIv for si)inniii(r. The

fin en for bacrs as well as for' th e house was then all

home'inade. It could hardly beexpecbed tbat with-

sûh, facilities at hanà1my ingenuity would not develop.

On'e day I observed a ppt of red'paint on Ahe, work-

bench, and, it struck 'me that the tools výould look

much. bettér if I ave tliem 'a coat of paint. -The

thought- &vas' hardly conceived befor, it was pu, t into

planes

were ýcàretRIIy coated o'ver and set aside 'to dry. Fa..
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ther did not see »tlie tliiii(ýr in the same li!eht as 1 did'

Re was very inuch clis-ilttasec], 'and, L was pýunished.

,iAf ter, this. 1 turned iny attention tO Water-wheels,
waggoh,ý-ý, boats bo and in tinie crot to bc quite

-kn ex îtli. toýbls, and coqI J r -iost ahy -
ýpert wi Pake alti

thinçr Wood. e, 11ý1'ârcn .611, 1 t b 0 u gh weý ha-1,

to drive, cows, feed the ciâlVes) brincr in wood, and ail

that, hai Our airtusements., 'simple and rustic eiioucrli

it is true but etii!),Vêd t1iein, àÜA all.,-tlieiiioi-e ýé-

cause our parë'nts very often entered into 1 Our

Sunday -was a day.,.-.,of * »erý_joytaeht abs well as rest.

There were but few places of publilè.worsh'l), and.0i oçie
were creneralfy far apa*f. In ost

r M -- ýplaces the school-

house or.barn serveil the purpose. There were two

meeting-house' this was thè7 terin afl wýý's used then for

,Î--,ýplaeesof,ývorship=afeýym*ilesfromou*rplaèéý,onHay-
býy. The M-ethodist ineetin,ýr-house wa.ý thc finst place,

built- for publie w'orship in, Up'er Caaada, and wasp
ùgecl for'ithat purposë- until; a7 few years agro. It now

belongs to Mr. Platï, and is usel as a storebouse. , The

other, 4 Quaker meétincy-hou,.se ',built some yýars fàteý

is Étill .standing,,,,It was u.sed as a barrack by__the.'-,
ýýengarrY regiiù,eilt. n 1812; ý p ent

of whieh reginý

was qùartered -in the neiçrhýourh-ood cluring that year.
>
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The men left their bayonet-marks in the old Posts.-

On Sunday morning the horses were brought up and

pue to the lumber waggon, the only carriage known

then. The family, all arrayedý in their Sanday clothes

arrangecl thémselves in the spaciou'-veiiiele, and drove

away. 'At that time, and for. a' good mariy years

after, whether in the school-house oý meeting-hduse,
In the men sat on one side and the women on the other,

in. all 1 places of worship. The sacred bond which had'

been'instituted by the Creator Himself iii the Garden

of Eden "Therefore shall a man leave his father and

mother, and àeave to 1 his. wife; and, they shall be

one flesh," did not seemto harmonize with that 'eus-

tom, for when they went up to, His Iýouse the'%y sep-

aratèd at the door. It would have Iýeèý n thoýght a very

improper thing, even for a married couple,, fo taký,,a

-seat side by side. 'Indeed I am inclined to think that,'

the good b:ùotÈèrs, and sisters would have put them

oût, of doors. , So deepky rooted are the prejudicas ià-

matters of reli gi us belî ef That théy are the moc>,

diffiéult to remove.) the -histéry of the' past cohfirms

througýi all ages. 'TIns custôm prevailed for many,
years after. When meetilàg was ov ' er lit was customary

to go to some friend'à, tô ýîn ner, and, make, as used
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tobe sai&'a visit, or, what %va§ equally as pleasant,
father 'or, niother would'ask some old acqu'intances

to corne home with uý. kýunday in all seaýon.s, and
more particuIarlý in. the sumrner, - wm the 'grand vis--

itincrd' '-with old and young. I'do not state this&y
outofanydisrespectfortheSabbath. Ithink-Ivene
rate it, as inuch as anyone, but I am simply recording
facts as they then existed. The'people at thiit time, as
a rule, were not religio4s, but they -were'inoral, and,î

anxïotis for greater reliol-us advantages. There were
ii(yt inany pre.acbers, ànd these bad such extendéd fields
of labour that their appointinents werse irrepilar'and
of ten, like angels' V'sits, few arid far between.' They

could nôt icrnore t1icir social instincts a1to(yether and
this was the only day when the toil'-and moil o'f work
was put aside. They fîrst went to meetirfrr, when them à

was aný-, and devoted the rest of the day to friendly in-
tercotirsea.ndenjoyment. Pèopleusedtoco'etoMetho-

dist meetin'or for miles, and particularly on quarterl Y,
,meetingday.- Oilone.à'ftheseoccasýîons.Ifourteenyouncr
people *ho'were'crossïn(y, theî bay in à -.t3kiiT,on their

way to'the meetin*a,, were- upset 'near' the shore and
ned, ;ýiome ter the mi,ýsionary meeting

-possegà6d great attraction, Wh én a e utation" comýose&p
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of Eorèrton Ryerson and Peter Jones, the latter withhis

Indian euriQsities, drew the people in such -numbers

that half of them could not.gýt into the ýoUse.

There were a crood many Qùakers, and s my father's

peoffle beloncred W that body we frequently went to

their meetinà. The broad brims on one side.,- with thé

sëot>p'bonn ý'on the otherý, used to-ýexc4te my curiosity,
-e to Sit still soionor. Soinetime

Iiiit 1 did not lik es not a

word would be said, and --tfter an. -bourof profouhd

ý,"Ience, two of theold men on .6 e of-. the ujýper. seat.§
ivould sh.,,tL n'ral shak çr a hands

-e bands. -Then a «e -in

ensued on -oth sidès of th c' house,- and weetinc was

out.

Many, rectçiérs will gentle Charles LamW.-ý

thoucrl-itfulpal)eron"i!LOtia-ei-ýs'Meetinçýr"* Several

'of his reflectiôns rise tip so -vividly before me ws I Nvrite,
t'il at -1 

-bear qu4-îti!ý,gr th

these lhics -cannot foi eiii. <, Wh't

he, asks) is tbe of i t côni 'arctI Nvî Ch

this P. 1,el, Nvliat tbe tin(,,(-), 0

fishe.ý?-hcrc the cr?)'ddcs-ýýs re-ýVels.-" Borcas")
and and AýgcYý,stcs witli theïr inter-

-1-oud,' (Io not

confoundin,çr uproars niore augment the braw -nor thé

rave -oi 1ià-blown a'

See Eq.q«yý of Plia.
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-than their OPP'Osi i ce her sacred sel-fi is multi-
plied "n éredd mbers, and by

-more intense-by nu

Sympathye'. She tbo hath her deeps, that ca U
deeps.ý Negàtion ifself hath a posit*-v'é more and less;

and closed eyes would see*iii to-obscure the gýeat obseu-

rity of midnight.

There are wounds which an imperfect s* litude can-
nol heal., By imperfect I mean ýthat Whiýh a man en-

jo«yeth by himself. Thé -,peyfect is that ýich bý eau

sometimes attaïn. in etowds, but novýhere so absolutely
as in a Quakers' Mêetm*'g.-Those--first hermits did cer-
tainly. .ýundemtand this p.rincipýe, when they retired
intol Egyptian lsolitudes, not singly, bà in shoa1% to
enjoy one another's want of-,-conversation. The Car-

thusian is bound'ýto hi.-s brethre by this agreeing spirit
of iricommunicativeness. M secular occasionswhat so
pleasant'as to be readi%Y a.,bQok through a loncr wiùter
eviBning, wi

with a fHend. sitting by:-ý-sýy a 7 fe-he, or-

,she, too (if 'ihat be probable), reading a- uother, without
inteÈruption, or' 01mI commu*nicatiQn ?--càn there'býé no
sympatby wit1ýout thé.,gabble of . -words ?-:--away wiÉh
this inhumani'shy" sinjgle.' shdde-àncl-èavel-n-hàunting

Itlietie solftu* de.
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To pa alone in the cloisters, or si(le aisles of s e

calthâral., timle-stricken

Ôr under hangingYguntai'ns,
Or by the fall of fountains m

is b at a vulgrar luxuryoe à with that which
y e torrether foethe pu'

those enjo -who coin rpoges

completè abstracted, solitude. This is the loneliness

to Èelt.', The Abbey -Church of Westminster hath

n 0 th i Ù cr --s-o solèmn SO spirit-soortliin(-r ý as I the naked

w&Us a'nd benches of a Q-uàkèrs' Meeting. Here àrè no-

tombs, no inscriptions,
-ýands, ignoble things

% Z5 1 CD
'Dropt from thé ruined sides of kings-

but heré i*s'somethincr which thro'ws-Antiquiýy hërself

int' the, fore&round-SILENCE-ýe1dest of thin -lan-

(Yuacre.of. old Ni,,,crht-primiýive Diséourser-to whîch'

the insojent -de'Cays of mouldering grandeur ha

,,,wi-ived by) iolent,'rd, we, may- sýy, unnàtural
C.

rogrellission,

_How revereudis the view ofthese-hiished hëads,

Looking tranquillity!

Nothing-plottincr, nour,;hf-*ca lincr, unmischievous

synod convocation without intrigue i parliament witli-
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out debate 1 '1ýwhat a les'son ýost thou ý read,ýto couneil

and to consi *1 mypen treàt of yoii lightly-as

haply it'will wander-7yet my spirit. hath 'gr'avely-,,felt,

-the of 'your' custom , when sitting among you'

in deepest peace, whiêh s6lme oùtývelling tears woulà

rather confirm tha disturb 1 have reverted to,,the

times of our té» inning and th'e.sowiiioyrs of theýSeédil 1 1, 1 y 9 - ,s) . 1 - "ný 1 -
b àn(-I'ýDewesbqry.-I have wÏtuessed that wlichy

Ilitym 
1

bro ght before ýiny eyps yoLir- he ic tran'qiii in-70
flexible to, the rude -j'ei;ýts ànd seriouýs?ýîolences of the'

-nt soldièry blicanor rô alist sent to moleft

u for y, saté res of twd persecutiop

the outeast a»doff-scýùýiincr of cliujc presbytéry.

-Ihave séen the reel séa-rufliaij who àà wand&ed

into yoùr, ieceptaclè with. the avowed-intention of dî'

turb, r quïet, efrý_ýthe very,,,spirit of, thé place,,

reeelve ,in a in néw 1-iearý', àn (1 presently sit

amQn(,,r ye as a lanib ami(Ist himbs'. AWI I reinember

Tenn bcfý,re bis' accti.scrý, 'In the bail-(Iock>

where he as lifted îip in,-.spirît,'C&ls hé telL' ap
the juc e j 1-V becaiee as, dead men under his'

Ige, and tii

ýj
ma ci fam 1 VIF Éà ni in g ie

U JL % 'f &à Ný, %.o,& J6,& a Z±> w

-"SIan ' long
revives manyýpIea,,5a,,nt recolleétions. y rid es
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were taken. in. ît, botb tD mill ,aiïd ark ",'and, some-
times 1 bave curlèd piyself up, and slept fàr in't.o' the
night in it while waiting for,'my grist to be. ground'so
I coùId tak e it home.- But iý wasý not used by th e
younùr folks as sleicyhs' were iý,de'winÈcr. IL was a
staid, family vehiclè', ngt,ýsuited t0,miÈth or love-makw
WC IÉ was too noisy fài that, an' OUA road1 C.* 1 1 Il ý , i * 1 ZD
no veryllluncommon thing then, ône- was shaken up so

thoroughly th'f therè -was but, -1ittlý room left foresen-
timel'at. In later times, lighýer aüd'much moÊle coinfort-
able- vehicles were used, "The elli")tie or, steel spring

did not come ihto use until about -1840. 1 rei-nember
my.,grandfather startine off for' New 'Yoi-k,, iri one of
'-théà--ýýg t one-hôrse wao,mg ns. I'do n'ot know' how
long hël/ was gcne, but he made theý, journey, and
returned lsafely- Lonor jour èys ,by !and -%vere.made

princilially îù S iMýer, on ioi-.set)a'ek, Ali yv,
and women. Thé horse 'wà also e ë4'

-the'yýung p'ô
on1ý velikle at this, sea-so hl of%'the y-éâr. The -,rirls

were usually, good riders, and co'uld gallôp a*wa"y asI
w eU On -the. Uare back as *-,,on e 1de-s*aýdle. A femalèV J

ý,cousi-n of iliy father%s severa times made j.urne l6f
1 JL r, M - K IMU 011

one occasion sh-e ca-riied hèiý inf t »son e
an 'for, a hundrFA
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and fifty iles, a feat the ývom.en of to-day would

consider impossible.

Then, as'now, the early flill was not the least plèas-

ant port*on,ýf the Canadian year. Ev-ý;ryone i' familièr

with the'striking beauty 'of\ýur wogàs 'after the, frost

,beçrins and the endless variety of shade and colour thât

m1ngles with such --pleasin effect in ever' landscape.

And,, in thosé days, as well as now, the farmers'àttention,

waà directed to preparation loir the coining ýwiàter.

His'market staples then consistedof wheat or flour,

pork 'ah'd 'potash, The other pýodqcts of his J -M
such as -used by himself. Butter

coarse grain were

and eggs were alm'st vàlueless, save on his own table.

The skins of his sheep, calves and beef cattle which.

were slaughtered, fôr his own ýise, Were sent -to the

tanneris, Nvýho 'dressed them on. shares, the remainder'

being.brought home to be made ujp into boots, harness

and iýiittens. Wood,'which afterward:s came -into

demand for steam, purposes, výas worthless. Sawn

lumber was not wanted, excépt 'for home use, and the

shwgles. thàt cove-red the buildinoms were % split and,

made by the farmer himself.

If the men hadý logýoring-bees, and other bee§bto help

t4em. on with t eîr w e women; %by way of com-
rC,
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pensatioD, had bees of a moré social ànd agreeable

type. Amoncr these were quiltin' bees, when the

women andgirls of the neighboùrhood assembled

the afternooin, and tûrned out-those tkilfully and

often-ariistically made.rugs, so comfortablë ýo, lie

under during ýhe cold'winter,'j(ghts. ' There'was -often

a great deal ol- sport at the close of one 'of these social

industrial g,ýtherin,as. When -the men came in from.

the field to supper, some luckless Wight *às sùre toi

be caught, and tossed uÈ ànd down in tàe quilt amid
the laughter, and shouts of the coiupàny. But of all

the bées, the àpple-bee was the chief. In these old
and young joined. The bo ar

ýýS ound th*e neighbour-
hood, , with their home-made apple-machines, of all
shapes and desîgns, would côme pouring in with, their
girls early in the eveningý The large kitchen, with

its sanded floor, the split bottoined chairs rancred round
the room., the la in

rge ý tubs of apples., anc -the centre
1 el

tht, clean scrubbed pine table filled wîth wooden

trays and tallow-candlesiïi tin.,eaiidlest*cý,,L,s,-maçle an

attractive picture whieh had'for iý,s settin the mother

and girls,_ali smiles and good , nature, recelVILnz , aa 'd

.pleasincr the com"pany. Now the work bécrins a idst

laughter ýffiýd ùairth the boys 'toss the peeled applesý
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away from, their machines in rapid numbers, d the

-catch them, and with their knives, q arter and

core them, while others string them with- nèedles. on

long threads, and tie them so-that they c'an be hung' up
% Q 1 N

to di' As -soon as the work is done the room is

cleàred fUr supper, after, whieh the old folks retiré, and

th, e seçond and Most Pléasing part of ethe performance

begins. These affer-scenes - were always en.tered int0--

with a spirit ùf fun and hone*t abandonDýent truly

refreshing. Wherer dancing was. not objected, t0 a

rustic fiddler would -béý-spiritéd in by sonie of thé

y0ungsters as the sport began. T-h-,e dance was not

that la guid sort, of thing, toned d-lôwn by modern

refinem -nt to-a sliding, easy motion round the room,

and which, for the 1aiýk of éo"versafional accomplisb-

ments, i§ mâd-6 to do duty for wànt of wit. - Fùll of

life and vigour, theydan'eed, for thé réal fun of the

thing. The quick an'd inspiriting strains of the music

sent theua spinninýg round the- rôom and amid the

rush, and ,w-.hirl of the -flying --feet /ýcauàe the -sharp

voice of the fiddlef as hé flouris-hed his. bow Right

and left-balance to yo'r pardner-ciéoss harýds

swing your pardner-up and down the middle," 4nà

so --on th-rô réé et réel. Some, one of the boys
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îth mare energywould Perfoim a p«s seut w,.-, than

grace; but if was all the same-the dancing yi.ý "te

had not, been abýoad;- the fiddler put life into their

heels, and the* Iet them play. Frequently therea, ' y 1
was no,, musician to be had, when. the difficul--y

was overcome by the musical voices of thé' girls,

assisted with comtý covered with paper, -or the shrill-

notes of some expert âïl whistling.- It often happen4d

that the old people objectéd to-.daneing,'and then the

çompany resorted to playà, of which there was a great

Button button, 'who's got the butto

"-14ýasurîng Tape-; Gàincr toRààe Ladies Slip-

per; all pretty inuelf of the same chcaracter, and

mueb appreciated by the boys, because tliey- afforded

chan ' ta kice ýýthe ' irls.

Some ýof our plays bordëred--ýa-ryýclos'Iy on a, da;ticc" 'IL

and when oùr inAînalions were -checked, w- eapproached

the margin of the forbidden grotind as nearly as possible.

Among theie I remember d' e wh ffýQrded an

opportun ty to swing a' und in -a----merry way. A
.chair 'as placed. in the centre of the room, upon-w-hieh

one of the girl"r boys was sM,ted. Then wejoined

---haiïds,-and wént danéïng around sl*nc--rlnzelthe following

eleget refrain 1:-
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There was a yoâg woiýn-%n sat clown tosleep,.
Sat doývp tosleep, -àat dow» fo sýeep

There wag a young w'oman-sat down to sleep, v
Heigh. ho ýeigh'-ho 1-IPiorh-ho'!

There wa3 a youug man keep lier awake,

To keep her awake, to keep hër awake

Thére was a young man to k-éep her.avrake,,
Heigh-ho Heigh-ho-! H.eigý--ho

rPom Brow'n his name- shall ýe,
His nam'èý shall, be his naiýý Il shall be

Tom'Brown his name sha'Il bel,
.-Hei«h-ho Heigh-ho, . !IýjLýh-ho

h -reupon.Mr. Brown, as expected tostep out,tal
"the girl b the hand, salute a kiss, an

ýIy
'--'then take -her seât. Thý'fhe7 soÉg-:ýtent,-on agai

witlivariatiàiis to -ýuitý,ý,nd thus. -theýiustic mazuýk
14

pro -1aý -had a chance of t t r theiýqs
ceedéd until all 1 d, as hi

lips, so, temp"' fýI wains. Of t6ri a c
ting' to yduth ---a

ee ens 'éd, n'
maiden resýst-ed, %nd-theli a, p1pasant sci u

-w-hich she sometimes eltideà much tà e

charsrin of the daim'ant.
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CHAPTER M.'

PROGRE953, MATE-RIIL AND S,0ýIAL-FONDNESS OF TUE YOU NG

FOP. DANCING - iU-XrjlgtFýRIAL NUPTIAL§-THE« CHARIVARI

4k CO ON-HU 'ýT1NG- CATCH ING A TART41ýýW1LD1 PJGEONS-THE

OLD DUTCH TTOUSES-DEýLTG HTS OF SU ND WINTER Cffl-r

TRASTED -STILLED VOICES.

S time wore on, and coiitact with the outer wýr1db.ecame easi
lèt and more frequent, the refingements

of ad vanéÀng, cli Vilization Ébund 'hei?-way gradually into

the-dountry, and changed the am-u'semtntà as well- as tÈe

lonc-estàÉll'shed habits ofthe peo-le- An isolatedlcom-

munity like fbat which, stretched -alono-,the -frontier of

rovinIce, off fîom the àl der' and more ad vanced

stagees of soci ty,. or hol4nc ýbut brief -ând irraiggrular

communication wi it -càýuld not be expected to kèe
1 P_à-up with the, n reh 'oia -- either social or ratellectual

lin roveiiüýýt a d al ugorh the modern may turn upp
hisi nosé às heý loo, ,an affe dt cohtempt at, the

1 VI . -1 ý 1 / ' j i '
amusements,,,,whieh feli eÉ4y.ý.ý our paths' Jike gleams

cri- ýà call
of sunligh th 1break --da:3ý'% them de

iýd ýýd éat e Must- )t làrcret.-týat we werenot,

h ged ouv
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-st-wee-to the c4price of fashion. We were f)ree sons
and daugliters of an u'riglit, sturdy parentagore, with
pui-eý'audhonestbearts-thtobbiný und-erroughéxteriors.

Mie gii-ls whc; -d-id--not blâsh, at -a hearty 1çiss. from-
our -1ipýw.ere a-s pure as- the snow. They bécame orila-d gher and bright'-ments in hi er circles of society a, d

motbers,,the savour of. 4KO Sýe v dues and :,,:ýý ma1
affection ri-ý,e before our meinory âQ - a perpptual

cense.
L y quite well aware

wi qf 'the fact tha a lamn portioý
of tlýe reli-uims world, is opposed to- dl cincr nor in

country life às-it then existe dol wish
--to be considered au acl' t -'of th-is amus

joinedi sporLthen. withý as much eagmer ess and
delirrht one could do. I learned to step, off the
light fantasti-c ioe, as many anothet CanMian bo hasdone, on the barn fioo*r, where, oors s'-ýwith the d h _11

went -slidÏng, up and down, throughthe middle, 1-
ancing to tb-ë pitch--fork, turning'round the oýfWùù'in

raill, then, double-"shugli'n-g aed élosi n*g with a 'rofounp
bow'to, the splint broom in the ccýner., These -welle the
kind of sellools in whichz:ýýr accomplishments-were
1pamed; anà, whether dancing bë 'ight or wroiýK,' it
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certain t1ýe in- clination of - th- e voung to in'dulge in it is

about as universa*1 as the taint of'sin.

The'yýU-n(y people tÈen, as now, took"it intý

heads togâmarried; butparsons were scarce, and ît'

did not--always suit. them to wait until onecame alonor

To remed thi!e diffi*ult the Goyernment aùthorizedy Y.
Magistrates to perform',the ceremo-hey for any couple

whor eïkded mo-te than 'ei orhteen miï"-" f rom church.

There were hardy an'y'ehurches, and therefore a, go.d

-m-any called upon the Justicé to put a finishing touch

'to their' happiness, andcurious looking - pairs present

them.elves to have the knot tiéd, One-mornin -'arobitst

yqung main and a pretty; blushing girl presented them-

selves -'at my father s, d' *or and were învited in. -,T

were stranger*, and it was sbirietime before he could

find out W'hat they -,,wanted ; but after beating about-

the bash,, the, yôun*g--man hesitatingly said they wanted

to omet married. They were -duly tieà, and; on leav*h' 1

as1ý:eýd to j o-in, in theiî weddirg- àinner. Thoug4it

wàs to be some.,,clis ance away, I Mi nted My horse and

oinedýthem. The, dinuer, was good, and served. in, the,

plain fasbion of e day*- After it câme dancing, to the,,

music of a êoupl, -of-fid'dlers, and w threaded through

reel aîter reel ntil iàeârlv dà !ýht. on,
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oà-l thered at
occasion a go y company ga

house to assist at thë,.nuptial's of hig'daud-1-iter.-, The

ceremony'had passed, anlwe -were collected around the.

supper table; the-old-man bad spread o-tit ýis 11aùdý-t0

ask a bkssing, when banc, bang, went- a là of - guns,

accompanied by horns, whist1es-,ýin pans and a'nytning
-,à

and everytliincy with whicli a noisegould be m-àde. A

simifltâneous sh-riek went u_p froin the girls, and for a

few moments the, confusion was asgreat in-side, asý'ou t.

Itwas-ahorriddinofd«isêordantsounds. Conýrersation

at th r -table w ut of the questio-n and as'soon

as it was over we went out a-mong tlie 'b-bye-yvýhç)- , had

couîeý'-to . eh -C%'rivari us. 'f here were pprhaps fifty of

themy with blackened faces and lù dicrous dre-ýses, and

after the bride and bridegroom had shown theinselves

and received their congratulations, they went their

way, and left us to ený]oy ourselves in peace. It was

this manner the young-folks idded. Therewacï_.

but little attempt at, cliýsýgy. - No costly trousseau, no

wedding tours. A-night of enjoyment with friends,

and the yQung "coupýe'set out at once on the practical

-journey--af--ife.

One of our favourite'spôrt-s-in those days was coon

(shor -name for raccoon huâting. This làsted only
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during the time of green corn. ",--The -raccoon is patticu-I

-r -farly fond of corn,'before it hardens, nnd -if unmolest ' ed

will destr.oy:a good deal in a hort Cune. He always

visits the, cornËeqd-9- àt 'ght so about nine o'clock *e

would set off with _6ur des trained for'tbé purpose,

and with as little noisê asýJôssib1e '*make our -way to

-the edge of the corn,,and fli en w aeit for him. If -the

field was not too large -lie ë-ouldeasily,-be heard break-

ing down the eaxs and theni' the dogs were let loose.

They çautiously and-silentlý crept towards the unsus-.

peicting foe. Bu-t-,ýtÉe Sharp e/îrýs and keen scent-of the'

raccoon seldiim, let him fall,'Intol- the clutch of,"tilié'

without a scam -for li e The @oo' was-almo't al-

ways near the woods, and this gave--- -chan'e f

escape. As soon as a yelp, was 1fëarçý,froin -the. - ogs,
we kne.w .the fun bad begun, , and pushinom forwax in

the direction of, the noise, we we e prettyýsure to n
oux doors ýarkfnor aroaîïýL

baffled and jumping and b -ihe

-foot of a tree up which Mr. Coon fléd, and whence

he, was quietl look*n'g down on his pursuers from, a

limb, or crutch. Ourt,- movements now. were guided by

Circumstances. If, the-tree.was not too large, one of us

wduld climb it and dislodge the coon. In the other ýcase

ly c tit it4o w 7Wdpp wepe al a s oný the
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alôrt andthe moment the coon touched the ground they Wo

were on himý. Wè usëd f requently ýD captiiié, two or
5,

three in a nicyht The skîn was dresseý and made into

caps -or -robes for the sleigh. On two or-tUrée of these
je,tZexpqditions our degs---cau,,,crht a Tartar by running, M1

fouil of a coan not sd-'easily disposed of-irr tlie
of a ar both gJýàd to de-

Sh-«%p -. :b and then -we were,--

camp, as he was rather too bi(f a job to undertake in

the nikht. Bruifi was fond of youticr c but he and

the wolves had eeased to be troublesome. The latter

occasionally made a raid on a flock of ih-èep in the Win-

ter, but they were watched pretty closely: and were

trapped or shot. There was a government bounty ôf
Zd

$4 for every wolfs head. Anothér. and much more

innocen-usport, was netting wild pigeons after. the
1ýv

wheaf had been taken off. At that -timg the Y- used to 1 -'el,
visit thé stubbles in latge, flocks. Our mode of pro-ý

-cedure -W-as to build -a house of boughs under which-to

hide ourselves. -Then the ground, was eàrefull **déanédy
and spr'nkled with grain, atone side of which the net

waý set and- in- the, centre one stool pigeon, sec-qred on'

a perch was. placed-, attdehèd to which was aý long stri-n,,cr
N

rünning iiit the hý-ouse. When all was ieady-,,we re-

tirýd and* 'watched for the flyif% pigeons., and when-
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èk c- ame in,.-à seeing -c1__ýtý ever a wiù stoollistance our

'Plore.on was, raïsed and then dropped. This would

cause--it to- spread its wings and then flutter, whieh at-
je, f!,4, tracted the flying birds, and after cirele or two they

would swogpL,,-down and coÉimence to feed. Then the

net Wàs*-.sprtmg, -a-iCd in'a trice7--we bad scores of

-«Dio,eons under -it. I do not remember to have seen this

m thod- of capturing pie ons practi ed since. ff w e
,le- 'Cri

captured ma-ny wetook e m hth ome, put thein where-

they could not get away, and took them out as 'e

want6à them.

-lada hadAt the time, of which 1 write TJppçr Cai

been settled abo'ut forty-five Yeats, A good ma:ày of

à-d weréthe first settlers haýd erided their labours, a

peacefullyrestinain the quiet grave- ard; but there

were many left and tbey were generally hale old pep-mAe
tentment and peàce theple, who' were enj oy i ri g in' c6n

eveniDgI.Of their-days, surrounded, by their children,
.Il 

17l'î e. -andch*ld
wbo were then-in, their prim and tiýèiFrri

î à lalits, shootinûr up rapidly ax updruddy and v.igorousp- 0

them. The years thathad fled were eventful ones, Dot

to the new country wihich theyonly to themsèlves but'

had- founded. ""The little one had become a thousand,
and a small one a strong natw,ý1_" The forest-ba'd melted,
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away before theforce. of their indust-ry, and orchards

with their russet fruit, and fielâs of-w-a-liil'--ng co-rn, glad-.:-

-dened their heartsý an -1 tÉeir cellars and barns

with abiýndanýe. The -old log bouse -wbich h,à---dý been

their' shelter - and théir home for, many a year bad

disaireared, or-waýs-_éQnvýrtà into aýn-' out-house for

cattle, or a place for 'ke,eping'implements- in- during the

winter; àiïd now the -commodious and well-arranged-,-ý_

frame one had taken its place. Laiig-- -barns for their.
increasingry crops and warm sheds to proteef the cattle

had -grown up out---of the rude -hovels and. stables.

Everything around, thwn betà«k-en-ec- ýhýift à more

tban_ýàn- ordljn-ary- degree of conifort. .> They had -What

must be,--pronoun éeý to- have been-, for théýtime, good
schools; where theit children -could acpire a tolerable

education, The also had places in which. they-ëould

assemble and worship God. There.-were merchants

from-whom. they could purchase such articles a;s,,-they

requiredý,,and r there were markè-týs---for their proàù'c e.-

The chahges wrought in these forty-five year&-'r'r_ýILIU

wonderful, and -to no class of , persons could these

cliiéÉhges,''seem more 'surpr-si-nor th aù -to

Pertainly no peopýë àppr-eé-ated more fully thè rich-

ripe fruit of their -toil. -Amonop the pleasantest pie-
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tures I can recall are the ol d homes in whieh my
boyhood was passed. I hardly knùw in what style

of architecture théýY were built; indeýd,' I thiqk it
1 1. . î - -_ 0 - -was- oüC peculiar to the people andAhe age. They

were strong, suAstaptial -stru'cture's, -erected

eye to conifo er- thau show. They were known

afte r s as Dutch houses, usua ly one stoi-y hig

-and built pretty muèh after the - -sanie model a'

parallelogram, with a wing at one end and often to

both. --The;-roofs were very steep, with a row of dor-

mer windows and sometimes two rows looking out

of their Iroad sides, tô give liorht to the chambers and

sleeping rooms ý up-stair§.- 'Thé,,'livincr rooms w-ere
%

generally- large, --,Whh -low éeilings, ànd well suppliedÏC
with cupboards; which were always fllle&yith- blankets

and'elothing, disshes, and a uItitu&ý of good thingors..

for the table. The bed room's were -aIway,ý small and

cramped, but ihey were sure t'O' contain a good bed

a bed. which rýquired some ingQnuity, perhaps, to get

into owincf-to its heigrht; but, w-hen once in, the great-....

feather tick fitted.kindly to the- -weary body, and the'
oon w -your âténtion aw'ày from

blankets over y ou s' ooed

the narrow hess of the apaxtment. VeYby-ýofte"jýý roof

projected over, giviiiean elliptie sh.ape to one side, and
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the -Dro ection of about S'lx feet formed acover of what
P;en. 

called 
, a long 

s'toop, 
but which 

no

would be known as a veranda. This was no addition-

to'-the ligliting of the rooms, for the windowrs w'ere
4,lways,-smàll in size and few in number. The kitchen
usually- had- a- double 'Outside door-'that, is a door eut

cross-wise through thc- middle, so that the 1 Pl' art
coulà- shut, a-nd'the uppçr le# open if ne ý"ý I

I.donôtk Wwhâtparticularobjeettlîieýre-wasin*this,

unless to, smoke out,-- fo- r chimùèys iere moresýe th en. than l,ý,apt td Smoi ;,or, pqrhaps, to keep the
,youngsters in and let à ý_.resh' r.

n- ai Wbatever tWe, ob-
ject W'as, this was the usual wa th e outsidé kitéhen
door yvas made, 9

with a-' wooàen latc4 and leather strin'
hàncring oufiside---to lift it, whieh was'easily,,pulled in,

and then the door was quîte secure againàt intruder&
The barns 'and- out-houses were' curiositieg in after
years : large build:n,o;s '>witli no end of tiniber an4 all
roof, like a great box with an énormouà candleextin-

guisher set-on' ît. But-.houses and barns are, gone, and
"'Modérn. struâures occupy their places, as they

ceeded the rouâh loc ones, "ànà' o'neeaa ouly ýee them
as tograpîhýd-ù" ien, ry.
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lEarly days are always briight to life's voyager, and

w6tever his condition may bave been, at the out-

set he is e«N,»er wontto look back with fondness to

the -scenes of his youth. I can recall days of toil

-under a burning sun, 'but they were cheerful days,

ý1ýýv rtheless. There wàs always a, bright spot, in'

t e future " to look forward to,.which,,move'd the-arm,

nd- ligbtened the t-àsk. Youth îs 'buoy'aut, and if its

feýet, tunîn the--way of obedlience, It will leave asweet

fragrance bèhind, which will nev'er lose its flavour.

The days I woÈked in the harvest field, or when I fol,?,

lowed -the ptough, whistlinçr- and sinorinor through the

lhours, are not thé least happy recollecltions of the past.

The merrrv song of ýthe orirls mingliner with the liùm of,

the s Lince-wheél as the tripped Utckward and for-

ward.to the cmlence of their music, drawing out miles

df thread, reeling it in4o skeins - which the -weaver's

looin and shuttle was to turn into thick lieavý

or old g-randmother treadincr away àt her little whe el,

making it buzz aisr she drew -out the delicate fî4res of

flax, and let it run -up the, spindle a- fine and evenly
ri

ýtwisted thread,''W'lth which, to sew our,garmentsl or to

of us aHand never wearyinor in hér endeav(-)i-trs to add
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to our comfort----l'-these, are pictures that stand o4t, clear

and distinct, and are often reverted to' with pleasure

and delight. But though summer time in the country

-is bright and beautiful with its broad meadowswaving

before the western wind like seas. of green, and" the

y ellow corn, gleàming'.ln the fielèr-whee-the sun-burnt
rea re singi'ng,;' thqýnoph shed thé'

Pers a the flowers Ir

f ragrance, and the breeze sigrhs soffly through the

kanches overhead in piq'notones,'but slightly varied,
yet 'sweet ancl soothing; though the wood is made

vocal with the song of, birds, and àll -nature is j ocund,

and bright-notwithstand'ng, all , this, the winter,
strange as it may seeiù, was the time of our greatest.
-enjoyment. Winter, when " Old Gr'ay," who used to

scamper with me asttide his bare back down tlie lane,

stoo-d munob'ng his fodder in the stall; wheu the cat-

tle no loin orér lolling or ýbrowslnu in, the peacefui shade,

moved arouind the barn-yard' With humped backs,
sha«king their Çeads,, at the cold north wind ; when the

trees were, str'ipped of theïr and the icieles

hung in fantastic rows along the nakedbranehes.' glit-
teringcy like in the gunshine r'rattl

ewëls" )0 ing in flie

-northern bl": st ; when., the grou nid was covered deep

with snow aud the 'wind drivb1gr oer the fle"ds,"

1
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whirled into. huge -drifts, blockingr up the door's aind
paths ànd roads- w-hen

The whited air
Illides hille and woods,'the river and the heaven,
And veils the farm-house at the gardep's end

ýVhen the frost silvered over * the window-panes, or
crept through the cracks and holes and frinored them
with its delicate fret-work; wben the storm rapd and

howled -without, and

Shook beams and ràfférs-as it passed,!

Within, happy faces w-ere, gathered around the blazing
logs in the. old fire-place.

Shut in from all t ' he world without,
We sat the clean-wincred hearth about

'Content to let the north witid roar,
In baflled rage at pane and door,
While. the red logs, before us beat
The frost line back with tropid h6àt.

The supper >s belen cleared -away, and upon the

clean whi placed--a large dish of apples and

a pitèlîè-- =Oci On either end stands a tallow

êandle in a brass cîtndlestick, with an extin-

gulsher aUachect fô eaelî, ;ýn& the,îndispensable snuf-

fers and tray. Soinet;mes the fincers are made use of

in the p1ýce of the snufferà; but it is not à1ways satis-

Mý

lit.
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-factory toi the -snuffer, as he sometimes ýburn9 himself,
and hastens to snap his fing t' ýeéeid of th6 burn-
ing wick. -- One of the candles is appropriated by

fathe' who is quietly reà'--d-iý,ncr his er; -for we haëlp
newspapers then, thoùgh they would not' conipare ver'y

favourably with hose"of to-day, and we got-them only
once a week. - Mother is ýdarning socks. -Grandmother..,_

--i.-§'-makinom theý- knitting neédles -flX, as though all her
grandchildren werestpekincriéss. The crirls are'sewing

and making mer with the boys, and we are. «?
engaged, -with our 'le5sons, or wliat is more likely,

playingýfox and fyeese.

Wh# matteis--h-(Wt-he itight 'behavëd
What matter'how the north-wind raved

'Blbw high, blow low; nbt all iti snow
Could quench our ruddy hearth-fire's glow..

time'and change with hair as gray
As was my.5ire"s that winter day,
Hôw âtrange it seems,, witli so, nitich gone
Of Iiie and love., . to still 4* ve on
Ah brotherý! onlyI and thou
Are kft of all the circle llôw-
Th-e.dear home faces whereupon

One
Heùceforth,, listen as we will,
The voices of -that hearth are stili.
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IJ CHAPTER IV.

TUE EA«RLY"'ý-ie L4iS IN UpFîe CAYADA- PR0SPERITYý NATIONAL,
ANI) INDIV11ý OLD IfOiMESI WlTIFIÜUT AND WITUI[NI"

-SUPERSTITIONS AND OMENS-THE DEATH-

ALMA NACS- EEES-TJ:i E 'DIVININGROD-THE U. E.

LOYALISTS THEIR SUFFERINGSAND HEROISM-AN OLD ANI)À'

NEVf PRICE LIST "PRlMIrTIVE I:IOROLOGES-A JAUNT 1N ONE

OP THE CONVENTIONAL. &g. CARRIAGES OF 01,DEN TIMES.-THEN

AND Now-A NOTE OF WARNING.

NI HE settlement of Ontarioknown up to the timè of
Conrdera;tion as the Provmce of Upper. Can-

ada, -or Ca.-id-da West, began in 1784, so-that- at the
date I purpo'-ène make a b'l'ef survey of the- conditioi!
and progTess of the country, if had been sçttled) forty-
six years. Durinor those vean,, -no insijnie -lit period
in a single life, bu* t very small indeed in the history of a
country-the advance'in,, national prosperity and in the

varioii%items tbat go to make life pleaâant, and hap py
had been marvelloùs.'-,, The muscular arm7üf the sturdy

-.,ploi2eer hadhewn its way,ý1nto the primeval--.Soresti -and
turned the rloorav fiel9

It - is well'kno*n. that the first settlers located- àlong
the shores of the ]River St,-Lîkwýrence the Bay of

ffl
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Quinté, Lake Ontario, and Lake' E ri(ý, and that, at the
t'me of which 1 speak, - this coastline of a few hundred
miles, exte * ding back, but a ve short distance-a 1
inarrow strip eut froni the serried édge of the boùnd-.
less'woodS comprised the settleinentý of Canaile--West
as'it then existed. Persistent'hard work 'Lad placed
the majority in circumstan«es of more tlian ordinary

comfort. ',G.ood houses -had taken the piacé of log
cabins, aud suÉstantial,,Ïrame barns ýthat of rude hovels.

Hard"fare and scanty rai . menthad given place to an..
abundance of the 'necessaries of life, and no people,

perhaps, ever -appreciated these blessiings with more
sîncerétýankfulness or more hearty-le'ontentment. The
farmer was- a - stro-ng, har r1 CTY nan> the ýw ife a ruddy,
cheerful body, careful, of ýheý-éomforts of hei house-
hold. One table siifficée-toÈ themselves and their
servanti or hired help. Meat was provided t* ice
and. lirieu 'a day it be-ng more a matter of
taste thail economy as to, the number of times it'wa's'served. Fruit was abundant, and eve - 'matron

ry prided
herself upon preserving and putting'aw ay quantities
of it for home- use. So thit à" t' Èhis tiine* the -w
-Was moving smOOthly with the people. Au immense-,
track of wildel-ness had been,14 reclaimed; and waving
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fieldà and fruitful orchàrds d'ecupied -its place. It may
have seemeci to them ; and indý -hink it'did to inany,

4

that the su- ofe ail they.could expect, or evén desire in
this-world had'been attained';'while t Who remb

ber those days, an.dlook backe XvVer the chancres '0 f
ffty years' er how theywond managtd to endure life
Àt ail..

It is true fhat the father, frdm the of
habit than necessity, perhapsy. c'ontinùed toý toil 44 the
field, and the mother, moved by the sagie ca -use) ancl
by her materncl-ati,-xièt for the weIL-being of her-fa

stiffi spent main a long hour, ' t the 100111. The sýn
up toý-wôtk'ýldllo 'ed te e plough, or did'beLttle,

with the axe, makiri' the woods
9 ring, withý'.his, ýapid

sýrokes. And as. he labour»ed, he Piétured to hirnself
the -bý'ilding of-- a ne'st in the uàbroken -forest.»behinrl
the homes-tead,.-'Wlïerein thë'girl of his, choice Ègured
as the, centraJ èharm. The daughter who toiled through,
the long summer S d a«y 'to the mono onou5 huil, of the.
spinning, *heel, -drawing out and twistin,(,,'the threads

thatshould enter into the make-up of, her wedding
outfit, was couténted.and happy. The tinie and-cir-

cumstance' in which theïý"'Iwere placed presentéd noth-

" \'ýeil- , 'Iý 
fà

a



ing better, and in their estimation the world had little
more to offer than they ýàlready* possessed.

It is rnore than probable that if we, with our modern
notions and habits could to-day beearried back into a
siniilar condition of liféý we would feel that'@ùr lines

.bad fillen in anythilng but Ëleasant places.,, The nyln
yearo--, whl; theïr changes and 1,,àn xieties, like tb e' cýo n ý7m
stant dripping of water on a stone, have worn off thé

d rough edges-that wounded and worried during, their-
progress, and only the sunDy spots, burned in the-ieemor of yoplastie y ungerý days, remàin.

The old homes, as I remember them. in thosé days,
were - thought palatial in their proportions and-- con-

veniences, and §b.,>they were as compared with the old
log bouses, The latter often- still'rernained as relies

iher da-ys'but thpy had- been,,converted- ii t'
--base use of a cow stable, or a shelter for wa,,gons -andV arn lements duriDg the winter, Their sueee*sois

were, with very feývý exceptionè, -wood-en structures
-elap-boarded, and painted efther vellow or red. The

majority, however; never received any touching up frorat h p ainters brush, and as the years rolled on became
gray-irom he eating of wl*ntâ's storms and

ti e heat of sumiaier's sun. The interior rarely displayed

--le 
% . ý1
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any skill in arrangement or design. The liviner rooms

were generally 4_gqod1._ýs'ize, wî th. low ceil ings, but the

sleeping room-s were invariably. sma;ll, with. barely rôom

no« Orh, for a large high-posted bedstead ànd, a space

to undress in. The ,exterior was- void of ainy -a-i-ehi-

tectural embellishirient, with a steep roof pierced by

dormer windo*s. The kitchen, which'always seeméd

to me like an aftbr-thought, was a much lower part of

the structure, welded on one Cend or -th- e other of the

main body of the house, and'usually-bad à roof pro-

jQcting some -distànçe over one side, forming the

stoop. In very many cases, the entrance to- the

spacious cellar, Where - the rootà, ýpples, cider, and

other -needs of the household were kept, wa's from thiS

tlirou(yh a trap door, so that in sum^mer or winter the

good wife had actually,to go o'ut of door"s when any-

thing, was CKrýéd,_f-or, the table and that was very

roften. It really seèmed as thougli the old 'Saying of

the longest way round is the' shortest way home".
entered notonly into the laying out of highways, but

into all the doÉàëàtic arrangements. Econbmy ôf time

and spalce, convenience, or anything to facilitate or

lighfen alýoÙr, does upt, appear to bave occupied the

thoughts of the, people. Work was the normal -cou-

M
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dition of their being, and,'as we see it no w everything

seems to, have bee-n so arranged as->to preclude the

possibility ýof any idle moments. At the end of the

kitéhen. wasinvariablï a large fire-place , With its wide,
gaping mouth, au iron cranQ, with a row of pothooks of

various len fhý, from which tosuspend the pots over the

fire' ahd on the hearth a strong pair of andirons, fianked

by a / subst"tial pair of tongs and, a shovel. During

the"winteý, > when the large back-log,'often as muéh as
'À_

tiwo men could han'dle, was brought. in aýn-dfixed in îts

Place and, a good foreitick put on -the andirons, with

well-split maple- piled upon it and set abiaze withedry

pine and chips, the old fire-place became aglow

with cheerfýù_1 fire,- and dispensed Us' heat throiigh the

n. ,But .in extremely eold weather ït someti es

happened that while one ýside -was being roasted the

other was, pinched with cold. --At one side of the Ère-

place there was usually a large ý oven,ý,rwhich, - when-

requireý was heatéd b burning. dry W-6-od In it, and

t1ientheý'dough wàs put'into tin pans and pushed-in to

be baked. Somêti*mes.the ov'ens w 1 eré built-on _ý frames
-a; î had

in the yard, nd then in wind or st'rm the laking__
to bo carried out doors, and in. Eve kitchen had

04epr i»ore spacious cupboards; wb;ptever" peed there----e
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was for oth--er conveniences, - - always provided

and were well fill e 0 er rooms of the house

were generally warmed by large -box s4oves. The spare
lit

bed ré oms were, invariably cold, and on. a severe nigh t it
was like undressing out of doors and jumping into a
snowbank. 1 have many a time shivered for half an

hour before my bodË could generate hèat enouggy-h', to,

make me comfortable. The furnitu r-e made no pre-
tensiôns-tô artistie design or- eýegance. It was plain

and strging, and bore unmistakable evidence of having
ior-Igi-nated eîther at ý the carpeinter' s bench or at the

hands of s'ome member of the family, in odd spêlls of
leisure on rainy days. ' N ecessitý is axiomatically said

to be the mother of invention, and as there were'no

furniturè makers with any artistie skill or taste in -khe
countyy, and as the inclination of thë people ran more

the direction of the usýýfùl than the ornamental, Most èf
the d-ôînestýç needý we of home manufacture. I have

clear recollec of the pine tables,,., ith their strong.
squarelegs tapering tâ the floor, of how carefully

they were scrubbed. Table covers were seldom used,
and only when thére was company, and theù the cherry

table with its folding leav«Éý was brought out, aiqd ýhe

pure white linen eloth, Most likely the duction-, Of
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the good wifes Own bands, was eàrefully jÉYýééad- upon4
it. Then came the ýcroCk ' ýwe

Who- ýa-éver forgét the
blue-edged plates, cups .and sa-ucem,-.and othçtdishe,ý

whereon indigo storks- atd rnýandarin.s. Or.something4
approaching a representation (if thlm, glided airily'over

sky-blue bills in theïr, pious' way from. one
Pagoda to à*notheýr.,-- Thesè thiin9ýS have no doubt,
Z7 would be rare'prizes to .1ý,eramic 1, vers- of the present

dày'. Thecutlery and silver- consisted mostly 'of bone-handléd knives and ir'h- for ron-and pýon rký and i ewter
spoons. On lookiing over an old iny-enté-r-jýof rny grand-'-

fatrâçtres personal e44ts not lonor since, l' came up 1 op
theae-,ýitems <,-,two pair of spoon moulds" and Irememb' red nielting pewter a' poons with

nd making,
th ese moulds ",enI-w,-as vèry y oung. Cooking was done
in the'oven, andover the kitéhen fir and the utensils»

werea diniýer-pçt, teàketf.e,, fryiDg,- pan and.skillet
There . were no cooking Stoý',ýes. The only washing

machines were'the ordinary washt tubs, soft soap, and
the brawny arms and bands Gf the girls; andtUe, only

wringers -were the strong wrists and firm, grip that could
give a vigorous tw-ist*to what pass ' ed throiýgh the ' ha'nds,

W-ater - was drawn from -he wells with -a blick'
fastened.to à long ýIender pole attaçhed to a sweep sus.
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,ýnded to a cotch. Butter, as -hàs -alread been inti-),
mated, ý-%vas made in upright. churns,_ and many an hour

have I stood, with mother's apron pinned around me to

kéep my clothes'froni retting esýpattered, p'oundin at9
the stubboýn cream, when every minute seemed'an ho ur,

thinking the butter would never comé. ,. When e-veni-'g

set in., we were wont to draw, around the çheerJý11 Ère

on- the hearth or Perhaps up to. the 1,,itehýn table, and-'-,,,
read4- and 'Jwork by the ýâ1' ï-ps,

à liçyht of tallow du

placed in tin candlesticks, or,,on ektra occasionsih

brass or -silver -onés, .,with their snuffers, trays and

extinguishers. - Nowý"we sit by«the brilliant light of the

oil lamp or of gas. The.n, coal oil Wîts in the -far-
c-Joff future, and there was not, a g--ag jet in Canada, --"if

indeed in America. The .making of tallow' candiès,

'before DIOULIs were luised, wàs a slow and tiresometask.

ýSma11 sticks were used, about two-feet long, u pou eaeb

of which, ýsix cotton wië-s, mede for the purpýosé, werp

placedabout two inches apart, eachýwickbeingfrom

ten to twel ve inches long. A large, kettle was next,---

p artly filled with hot wàter, upon whieh me] ted tallow-'',.

was poured. Then, two sticks were taken in the right

--- h-an--a---theý-w-ekslowly-idýr)èd up-an(l do-wn UllruuuLJL

the M elted týUow. This process'was eontinued Until
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he Candle,, had atWned sufficient size >-Whep, thev werePut aside tO harden, and then taken.off the sticks and
Put awaY. It requirèd COnsiderabl'
tO make a 8,,a 1 ooth candje e Practical expérience

which, -Would burn evenly;and a ýPuLteringcan.àIe was an abomin ' %
( atiom . The eloth'vith whiCh, the male nleuýbersOf the fanlil were claas well as th 'Y d:e, flannel that made the dresses"a;nd under-CIO' thine for 1oth

at houle, as )'was carded. spun, and often'wovenwas also, the,-flax that raadé tÉe, li,,en.Phere *ere no.,S- -ewiD9ý*--knitt/in machines, savè th(left hands th't pl' needle,, petCai S wereýýeIdom,seen. Thefloors of the spare roouls as they werecalled, were Pýinted almost invariably twi'h Yellow 0,hrepaint, and th è ki tchen floorW''askept clean'and whitewit'hthe file., and.sanded. The old chairs, wilich in point ofcomfortmodern, times have jn iao 1ý way impro MQ vo- upic)n,.Wère, of home Diake, with thin rounde'legs 'andspli bottoiiýéd seat§ or, what was more common,-bark auev.enlv CUL Plaited. Maiay a tiule have-l'gone-tu the--woods in the spring, a&t;l - when the willow catkins inthe swamp and al1 1 Ongom the side, of the ergek turnedSilver to.ggid, e fromand whènthe clusters of l'inwortnoddedabove the pumte=gme-a-ka- 
-AprüTi e wind, and
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taken. tÉe bark in long st--ips fro" the elm tree's to re-

seat the -dilapidated chairs.

If the labour-savino-,-ia' pliances were so scanty in-

doors, they were not m'ore humerous outside. -The

farmer's im'plements were rude and rough. The wooden

plough, ý,vith its wrought-iron share, had not dîsap-

Peated) büt r)louqelis ýwîth cast-iro' mould-,-boards, land-

sidesý' nd àares, Were raplidly coming into iis These

bad bard-'ood beams, and' a short sin"ole handle with

whieh to guide them. They were élumsy, awkward

things to, work W'ith,. as-. I'-remembër full well, and

though, an improvement, lit ý was impo*sible tý* Dice

7ork with them. Indepd, that part of ilie question

did not receive 1quch, consideration, 'tbe-principal ob-

ject beiiig to get the ground turnéd over. They wer,

Called patent plouglis. 1ý rags -werè either tree -tops ý or,
square wooden frames with iron teeth. 'The scythe fbr ,ý'__1'h----, 'backs--,and
hay and the eradle for grain, wit --t-rong---

-muscular arms to swino- them were the, only mowers

..,and reapers known., The hand rake had not, been

superseded by thé horse rake, nor the hoe by. the cul- -

tivator; and all thOugh the winter, the regular thump,
p 01 -th-e-ffa;l s:'' o rîî. Lhe barn rWor 1301,111 rd, or

the, trampliagr oùt. ofthe ùain by the horses'fýét. The
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rattle of the fànning mill aiýnounced the fini8h*ng ot
the task. Threshing machines and cleanerswere yet
Co come.

-will be seen from 'hat I have said that both in
the house and out of it work was a stern and exact*,uorM

master, who*se demands werýýe incessant, satisfied only
by the utmost diligence. It was' simply b 1-his that
so much was accomplished. It is true' there were
other incentives tÉat force- to the wills and ner11__ý , gave ves
tothe a'ms which enabled ourforefathers to overcome
thé, numberles's arduous teisks that demanded attention
daily throughout the year. All the inventions that
have accumulated so rapidly for the last twenty years
or niore, to Ji* ten -_t1Ïý burden gh and ý'facilitate tlýe ac-
complishment- of labour and production, as well as to
promote the comfort of all class.es, were unknown fifty
years aoro. Indeed many» of the thfr gs thàt see.

simple and uninterestinor to us. n'owas I shall. havé oc-
casion>to sliow further on, were then hidden ààhe

future. . Take for example the very common and indis-
pensable article, the lucifer -match, to the absence of

whieh ý'.;'îusion hàs already "been made. Its simple
metti:6d -of produci-ng fir_è had neve 1- entere& thé imaori-

nation of our most gifted, sires. '%e only way known
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to thein was the primitive one of rubbing tw o sticks to-

gether and producingAire by friction-a someýýI)at

tedious process-or with a. -flint, a heavy

and a bit of punk, a fungous growth, the best of w1jich

for this p urp'se is -obtaineil f rom the beech.- G u n fl 1 il ts
were most generally uso.3ý1d- One of t1iese was placed

on a bit of dry punk, and lield firinly in the lef t ha*nd,
while the back i pf the closed bladè of the knife thus

1 là
brought into contad, with the flint by a quick downward

stroke of the riuht hand produced, a, showe'r of spark.:

some of which, Talling on the punk, would ignite; and

thus a firewas produced., In the winter, if the» fire went

ut)there were, as I have already statedbut two alterna-

tives-eîther the flinb and steel, or a run to a nei(,h-

bout's house for live coals.

There were many superstitious notions -current anionom

the people inthose da-ys. Manya'nomenbolth foi- good

and-evil W'as sincerely believed in, w4ich even yet in
quïet placés, finds a loclement wliere the scliooli, aster

jias'not been much abroadý.---But tlie hâlf century t1ýàt--,
has pass,ad away 4as seen the 1ast of inàý,,i *a foolish

notion. Aý-belief înýoaieas was not confined to ýthe t

Poâ andiznorantfor brave men lict-vre been known to

tremblé at seeincr a. windin-r-s1iecý in- aj candle, and

1ý -)_ 1 - f 1 -a

1

t 37e
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learned men to ýathe "',eheir 1 ittle ones around thrý -1. eýýT
fearing that one would awa'y,* because a
dog outside took a ffanéy to howl at the moon. And

wli-à has not hearA the remark when a sudden shiver
came over one- that an enemy was then walkïncy over
the spot whicli would bu his o-rave ? Or who has n-ôt

,,noticed the alarm occasioned by the death watch-the,
noisé, reseaibliar the' tickinor of a .watch, made «by a
harmless little insect in the wall-or the sayincf that if
tbirteen sit down to table, one is sure to die within a

yéar? Somebody has. said. there is one case when lie
believed this omen to be true, andï1at is'when thir-

teen sit çlôwn todinner and there is only enouâ-h foi-,
twelve. There was no end to ýad omens. It was bad

luck to see the, new moon for the first tiine. over the
left shoulder, but if seen over the right it was the
reverse,' It is weil known that the moon has been

suppos(ý(-I'-to exercise considerable influence -,over our
planet, arnoncy the chief of which are the tides, and
it was baliexed àlso to have a great deal to do

wîth much ,ýmaller inzatters. There are few wlioliave
not seen on the fîrsý page of an 'àllnanâc' the curious

pictune representiDg a nude man wlith exposed bowels.,
and surrounéled -with fhe zodiàcal, signs. This was al-
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ways found in'the old almanacs, and ihdeed they would

be altogether unsàleàb.Ip without it- arfd--tha---w-eather
forecast. Iiow 0'%

ften ha'e I seen the almanac consulte-d.
as to whether it was going,,to be fair or stormy cold

or,ýhot; how oftén seen the otherstud -ing the pie-
tures when she wislied to, w, ean heP ý4be. If sheý1ound
the change of the moon occurred when the si(y'1Cn wasun
Aries or Gemini or Taurus, all of'wlïirDh were suppos-ed

to exèrcise a baneful influence on any part of the body
above the heart, she would defer the mat-ter until a
change came, when th-e sign would be -in Vii-cro or Li-
bra, considering it exttemel dangerous to undertake<y ZD

the operation in the former~ cý,ase. The'wifé was not
alone inthis, for the husband w,ýaite or a certain time,
1 n the moon to sow his peas ' 'tii-Ut is, if lie wished to
ensure a good crop. He àlso thouorht it unlucky to kill

hogs iii the wane of the moon, beèause the pork would
shrin.'z and, waste i the boiliiioý.' The findinc of au old
horseshoe was a sure sicn of crood luck, and it was quite

common to sèe one nailed up 'over, the door. It, is
said thýat the late Horace Greeley --alw -a-y-s-keFýt- '-rus t'Y
one over the door of his sanctum. To be 'ýb. n anything91
on Friday was sure to end-badly. I had an* esteemed-
friend, the late sheriff'of the count of WhoýY1
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faithfully believed this, and adhered to it up to the

time of his death. May was considered an uýlucky

month to mârry in and whén , 1 as thinking of this

matter a number of yeaÈs later, and wi-shed the évent

to occur during the month, My, wish wasý Objected to

-on this ground, ànd the ceremony deferred until June

in consequence.

It is ýaid that the hôney bee* càme to America with,

the Pilo-Tim Fathers. Whether' t1iis be' so or not I amZD f Y. '
unpiepare to say. If" it be true, then there were

loyalists a onor thern for they found theirway to

Canada wi the,-U-. E."s' ând contributed very consid-
ýo

erably to thé enj oyment of the table. ý Short-cake and

honey, wére thinigs not to be desp'ised in those days,
remember. There was a eurlous custom that prèvailed

of blowing horns and pounding tin pans'to keep the

bées fýom going away when swarminu. The? dustom f

-is an Old Country one, 1 fancy. Tlie reaïer will

remembér thaý Dickens, in "Little Dorrit" mal-es

Feràinanà Barnacle say: .'-Yo-ti really have no idea

how the human bees will swarm tç)-the beating-of any.
-lut

Another péculiar notion prevailed withirespect to

-diseovering the proper place to dig wells. There were
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eertain persons, I do not Oremember what, they were

called, whethjer water doctors or water witches, who

professed to be able, with the aid of a smctll bazel

-crotched twig, which was held.-firmly in both hands

with the crotch inverted, to tell where à well shÔuld

I)e sunk with a certainty of findi'ng water. The pro-

cess was simply to walk about with the twig thùs h eld

and when the rîght place was rea6hed, the forked twig

would turn downwards, however firmly held; and on

the strengLh of this, digging would be -commenced in'.
the'place indicated.. . A eurious feature aboct this'was

that there were but very few in whose hands the ex-

periment would -w-c>rk, ànd hence -thedwater discov'erer

was a person of some repute. I never mýself witnessed

the ýperforpaance, but it was -of common occurence.*

The people of to-day will no doubt mile at these

remýniscences of a past age, and« thi'nk lightly of theX

reader will r enaber the occult operations of Dousterswivel in
the seventeenth chap*ex -of Seotts Antiquary. In truth, the grèrwan

was now got to a little copse-thicket at some distance from the ruins,
where he affected busily to search for such a wand as shou-lçl suit the
purýose of his mystery ;'and- hfter cutting off a small tivio, of. hazel ter-
minating in a forked end, which. he pronouneed to possess the virtue

-- ,Was about to exhibit, holding the
forked ends of the wand *each between the fincer and the thuinb, and
thus keeping the rod upright, he proceeded to Pace the ruined aisles,",
&c. So * it will be seen that we had Canadiansuccessors of Douster-
swivel in my time, but we had no Oldbucks.,
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life surroundings of these early" pion- eers of the Pro--
vince. But it must not te forgotten that th.ei-r* condi
tion of life was that of the- fir-st reinove from the bush
and the log cabin. There-_ was--'âbuiidance, without

li-txury, and ît was so widely diffdrent from the struggle

,of earlier years that the people were éc;ýtented and
-"No people on earth"

happy. says Mr. Talbot, in
better than the Caijadians,ýý far as eatiiÏg

and drinkilig justify the useof thé expression, for they el-el,
piay be truly said to fare sumptuously every day.'
ýfheir* breakfasi ' not unfrequeD:tly consists of twelv

fourteen differeht ingredieniswhfýh are of th - most
lilèteiýogeùeous nature. Green tea qnd fried p honey-

comb and salted salmon, pound cake,--,alld pickléd
cucumbers stewed chickens and app'ýl-e-ta'rts, maple
m ola' sses and pease-pudding, gin and sour--ge
crout, are t.o be found à Î, almorst e«very table. The
dinner differs -not atý all'from the breakfast, andAhe,
afternoon repast, which they term ýsupp&, is,--'ýequa.1l'y
substantial.

The condition of the Province in 1830 couI4,not e

Ot 
e

otherwise tban pré-emine 5311' n
kntly satisfactory 

to it in-

habitants. 
That a people who had been drive 

0 ýj

their, homes, in most cases destitute of -the',Ieommo]Ù
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needs of ordinary life- should bave come into a vast
wilderness, and, in the course of forty-six years, havefounded a country, and placed themse ré

1ves in ci ulni-
§tances 0. -- Comfort- and ý indepen(lence, seems to ý nie toïï bc one of tl'ýie,.ni,-ctrvels of -ie,« century. Theti Stru gg] es
and trials of the, firsb sétflers must cver be a siiI)ject of

1ý deepest interest to every trùe Canadian., and, as an
illustratioii of the pow " of Èxed principles upon he
actibn of Éaen, there àre few Ahings in th& wor1d's',
history that surpass it. - It niust be r'eme'bei-ed th.at
many, nay most, of the families ývýho camé here,,.Iiad,

prior to and during the Revolutionary'war, ýeen niffli
of - Mèans and position-% All these advantages thev

wereý forcëd. to abandon. They came into this countr y
with eýapty hands, accepted the liberality of the British

Governm6nt--for two years, and went to!'Work. Provi-
dence smiled u-pon their toils, and ie the year of which
I speak ýhey had grown into- a prosperous and happy.'-
people.

The socîa.1 aspect of thincs had changed. but littie.The habits d eu-stoms ofan eýCr1 days still remained.
The position of the inhabitants was -,onedLPýxenc-y-
The absorbing desire to s'ucceed kept them at hôme.

They kn-e.w -but little- of what was passing in the
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-world outsidè,- aùd as a--'gen-eral thing't'bey cared- less.
Tlieir chyéfÀntere,ý,t myas centre4 in the- common wel,

fare, and each contributêd-' bis or ber ýsha*ýré of intei-14 - 1ligence and -ac.,rîieitv to fýrther a'n-y,'ýplaiýs--'-'-that were
calculated to promote- the generàl', g*ood. Every day
called for some new expedient in ývvhich the comfort-or

adypntage 'of the w-'hole-was ëonceinéd* Èôr there were
no positions save, those accorded to worth and intellect.
TÉe sufÈerinýrs or miýfortu'es,,of . a. neiorhbour as well
as bis enjôyments, were papticipated in by aU. Know-

/ledcre ahd, ability were 'respectfully' looked up t-ôý yet
those who Possessed these seemed hardly cinscious of

their gifts, ýTh fréque* t occasions hich called for
the exercise of the mind sharpened -sagacity; and gave
strength to character., Avarice and vânity were con-
fined to n,-t-ri-ow.,Ilimits. Of inoney there, was little.& 1 1 % -Dress was coarse and plain, and wcctà not subject to
theý whims ox caprices of fas]ýion. The girls,'from the
examplè's set the--by their mothers, were industrious-

and constantly employed. Pridé of birth was unknown
and the affeètionsliourished fair' and vigorously., -qn- -

checked ýby the thorns and bràmblea-ýtt4-wli-chu
minds.are cursed. ia the advancQd stage -of riýfinem'ent

'Of the Presmt day,
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The secret of their -success, if. there was any secret

in it, was the economy, indu'try and moderate wants

of everymember6f-lhehousehold. Theelot'hincrand

living were the outeo Ee farm. Most of the

ordînary implements and requirem -ýýÉts for both *ere

procuréd at home. The neiorhbouring blacksmith

made le axes lo(y--(noiîcr-chains and: tools. He ironed

thawaggons and àleigbs, and received bis pay from

the cellar and barp. Almost every farmer had bis

work-tefreh and,-carponter's tools, w*hich he could haiý-

(Ile as wé1l'as a shoeniaker's bench ; and

ýduring the long evenings of the fall aýù-d wintel. would
devote, soine of his to ii

-imc, -iendinc boots or repairing

harne.ss. Sonietimes the old loor-house was'tui-iiecl into
blacksmith shop. This us

-w the case with the first

home of My urandfather, and bis seven sons could turn

their.hands to -any +'rade, and do.- pretty good work.0

If the men's clothé% -were- not made by.a; member of

-lie householdthey-,were made in the-house by a. sew-

ing girl, or a roving tailor; and the boots and shoes

were made by cobblers of, the same itinerant stripe.

Ma d-t-hp,-pro

owing to, the want qf large towns for a market. - Trade,
such as then, existed, was c arried on mostly by a system
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of barter. The refuse apples from the orchai;d, were
turned inýo cîder'a-n'd vineoýar for the table. The.skins

of the cattlé, calves and* sheep that wereý ý1aughtered,
for the wanibý3 of the ily, were, talcen to the tan-
neils, wlio, theiii,, and refurned half of cach
hide'. The cûri%ï,à;ýriêv of thcý day ýý%s flour, poi-k and

potÉash. The, first two were in demand for the 11-fill'
t)ermen's shantics, and the last went to Montreal for

expoâ. The ashes from the ho'use and the lo'g-heaps
were either leached at- home, and thê lye,-b(iiÉed down

in' the lerge potash ýLettleý- of whiéli almost- everY.
farmer liad oi--iwo-and converted into pot.,4sb,
«ôr beéame a perquiýjte of tlie wife, and wer"-a--rried
to ibe'ashe-ry, wherè they werle, exéhanpred. for cro 1 ckery
or somethirïg foi- the house. ,Woo(-rsave the large'

_oak and pi-ne timber, was valueless"-and was eut doývný 1
and bur'ned to get it out of the way.

m'* ýble>d to &Îve a list of 'rices'--"tirre
ýt_ at that

tiffie of a,,numlýer of ýthincfs froin -a doinestic account-
'book, and an.auction sale of my grandfather's personal
estate, after bis death in 1829. The term in use for'an

auction tbeù was vendue.

A <Yôod horse ..................... .......... $80 00 $120-00
Yok-e of oxeil 7,5 00 160 00

Milch: 16 0Q_,ýý 30 ffl
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1830. 1880.
Ahog............. ....... 200 sý5 00

Asheep...........................20 ¼0
A hayprtou.............................7200 12 00

H1our per t .~.. ..... 00 12 00,~
Bee............................315e

-Mutton ,, . . . . . . oo-ý '6 oo
Turkeysyeach.................is

- ~Ducks, er pair .................... 0o
Geese,_ ah........................80

...............r...r 40
Wheat, Per, Iâshe. .................... î o i o08

iRye...................0 S.
B-arley .« .......... 50 I00

.. ea........... ..... 40 70
Oats .. . . . .37 '36-
Potatoes ,. .... .. .40 :3 5
.Appes........ ................... -0 50
Butter, per pound..................14- 25:
Cheese ...... .. 17
Lard- .................. S 5 '12

Egygs, per dozeý..................... 10 -25
Wood, per cord ........................... i, OQý 5.00
Caif skins, each................ 'i o
Sheep skins, each . . .1.. . . 00
West Undia molasses. . . . . .80 , 5
Tea,-per pound .. . . . . 80 60
Tobacco................25 .50
IIÔney.......................10 1251
Oysters, per quart......................... sQ. 40
Men's strong- boots, per pair........3 00
Port wine, per gallon...... ................. 80 2 75

Brandy ............. 50 4 00

-Whisky 40 14
Grey jotn prYard .... 14 101.t-~ Calico . ....... 20 12.'
Nails, Iper pound...................14 4

I
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Vecretablés were unsaleable, and so were many other
thincs fo,ý whieh the farmerno-vr finds a-ready'mar-et.
The wages pý-,tiçl to a man w-,re from eiglit to ten dollars,
and a girl from, two to th;ree dollars, pér month. Foi,

dt o day S'..Nçork, - except in harvest time froýa fifty t(i
seventy-f1ve.'iýènts wts tbe ordinary rate. Money was,

reékoned by s. cl. Halifax currency, to dîstinguish it
frorn the ppund sterlinýr. The former was équal to
84.00, and the'latter, as now,'to $4.87.

Clocks were not common. It is frue,.*in most -)f tbe
better class of old homes a sîtate1y'old time;-piÉce, whose
face nearly.reâched. the ceiling, stood* in- the hall or
Sitting-room, and niëasured eoff th -hours with-slo-w <indsteady bea But t %as ahe Most comnion tii-ne-piecý

ti-line eut n . ie floor, and w-hen the sun tou c%,4th i s

ght his rays 9
meridian heig were cast alon tb is mark

through-a crack in the door; and thus the hou'r of
noon was made known. A few years later the irre-

-prip *ble Yankee invaded the country with his wooden
clouys. and supplied the want. My father bought one

whieh is-, àtill in e-ýsnstence (though I think it has got
past -eepinor time), and " aid ten pounds for- bet-
ter one eau be had now for as many sliillila,,ors
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The. kitchen door,, which, as I have ýlready men-

tioned was very often divided in the middle so that

the upper part could bedopeiied- and the lower half

kept closed, was, the general entrance to the house,

and was usually provided with a wooden latch, which

was lifted from the outside by .. u leather string p'ut

through the door. At night, when the -family retired,
i<

the string was pulled in and the door was fastened

acrainst- any- one from the outside. Frorn this oricrin-

ated the saying that a f riend would alwàys find the

strincr on' the latch*.

Carriacres were not liept, for the, slinj)le reason that

tbe farmer seldom liad occasïon to use them. He rarely
wentiro-ni home, and ývhen lie did - he mounted his

o'se ordi-ove in his ltin-iber-waorgoii tà market or to'

meetitliý. He usually had one or two wa,( (yon-chairs,

ýs they were called, which, would hold two personis very

comfortabl*. These were put in the warygon and a

buffalo skin thrown, over týem, andý then the

was, equipped for the Sunday drive. Therc was a

ýight 'waggon kept for the ôld people tà crrive about in,

the box of -Tvhich rested oli'the -axres. The seat* how-

ever, was secureà to wooden -springs, which.made it

somewliat more co'iufôrtable to ridé in. A pe,àiMen of
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thi-;; kind of carriage was shown b the Yorik Pioneers
at the Industriàl Exhibition in this city. 1 have a clear
recollection of the mo'st comnion- carria ge ke-' in tho'se
days, and of m first ride in one. 1 was so delighted'Y-
that I have;nEýver forgotten it. One, Saturday after-

noon,- my father and mother deterininedto visit Grai)à-
father C--- , some six miles distant. We were made

ready---ý-that is tci say, i-ay sister and self-and the
yoke was put to. Our carriao-e liad but two wheels'

the ifiost fasliio'naýle mode then., and no steel sprincys;neither, was the bod3ý hung, upon straps. Thigrè. was
no coverto the seaý, -whieh was unique in its w-ay,-and

J*original in'ts get-up.'ý Neither wàs there a well-padded
cushion to sit on, or a back to recline- -,tgainst. , It was

nothing more or less -than a liniber board plaèed, âcross,
from tne side of the box'to the other. M y fathertook
jiis seaton the right, the pýace-iavar*iably accordee to
the driver-we did not keep a èoachmau then-my
mother'and sister, the latter being an-infant sat on

the-oppoâtè side, while 1 was wecIgeâ in' -the middle
to keep iiie.from tumblirio- out. 'M y ïEathèr held in his
hand a loncr slender Whip (commonl, called a CcC
of blue baweeh, -with wlich he touched the , off-side-idý w Buck, gee-'lon&,-'The yoke
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obeyed, and broucylit us safelv to our journev's end in
the, course of -time. Ajany and many a pleasant ride
have I had since in fi,ur more sumptuous vehicles, but
none of them. has left sùch'a distinct and pleasin?

recollec ion.

The hbuses werq alniost 1,nva;rlat1y inclosed with a
picket or board f ence, with a small yard in front.
Shade and ornaniental trees were Ûot in 'uch repute.

-All around"lay the boundless contirruity of shade
but it awakened no poetic 'Sentiment. 'Po thern it. had
been a standing menace, whicli had cost the expendi-

ture of their beýt energies, year after ycÀar,, to push
furtbér and further back. The, time had not come
for ornarnentincgr their crrounds and fields with shrubs
and trees,* unless they could niinîster to their comfort
in a more substantial wa 'The crardens were crenerallyy ZD 1 1 b

wèll surrlied with - cÙlTant and posebiarry bushes.
Pear, plum- and cherry ti,.ces, well as the orcha'rd
itself, were close at hand. Raspberries and strawberries
were abundant in ever new clear-in(-r.* Tlie sap-bush-Y
-É -iislied the sugar and iriaple M*olasses. So that most

of -the requisites for good livin,cr were withïn easy
hail.



The first concern off a thrifty farmer was--ý;W- possess

a large -barn, with ' out-bouses or sheds ýattached for

bis bay and straw, ând for the., protection of " his- stock,

during the, cold and stormy weather of fall and win-

tel». Lumber cost him nothing, save the labour of
-J

getting it out. There was, therefore, but.little to pre-

vent him from having p1éntyý of room 'in -which to

house his crops, and as the processý of, threshing--w-as-

slow it necessitated more space than is ýequir& now.

The granary, pîgý pen and corn-, crib were uslially, sep-

arate. The" number and exten't'o"ebuilcl.ings on a flour--

ishing hoinestéad, inclosed with stronor board fences

-covered a wideý ar'ea but the barns, -,%ý;ith their enor-

mous peàked roofs, and the bouses, with their doriner

windows looking out from their Isteep sides, have,

nearly'all disappeared, or.,.bave been transfornied into

more modern shape.ý

,It would be difficult to find much resemblance be-

tween the yýe1l-ordered bouse of the thriving -fariner

of to-day and that of half a century a,,,cyo, in the-

first plaée the house' itself is -desimied, W- ith an eye to

convenience andcomfort. There is more or less arebi-

tectural taste displayed in its external appea-t-ance. ft

is kept carefully painted. The, yawning firepýace in

112 COUNTRY LIFE IN CANADA1
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the - kitchen, 'witl' its row of pots, bas disappeared,
and in its place'the niost approved cookin(Y-s'toye or
rangre, with its multifarious appendages, isfound. On
the walls hancf numberless appliances to aid in cook-
in.g. - Wasbing-mae-lines,,,wrin«ers, improved ellurns,
and mainy othe' labour saving arran;,,ements render,
the task 6f the house-wife compafativelv easy, and

enable 'her to accomplish much more work in a
shôrter' ýtimé_than tle dear old grandmôther ever

-dream'iýd of in the hirrhest flights of her.huarrination.
Éer,,/Cul)boards are filled with china and earthenware'.

of the latest pattern. Pewter plates and buck-handIed.
knives have vanislied and ivory-handIed cutlery heils
taken their places. Britannia iiietal and pewter spoons

bave been sent to the melt-t'icy-liot, and iron forks bave-
gi ven place to nickel 'and silver res. T he old fur-
niture bas found its w,-ctyto the arret, and the bouse

i-s- furnished fro'm the ware'-rooLlis of the bést makerg.
Fancy carpets cover the floor of every room. The

old liich-posted Ledstead', wbich' almos-t required a
ladder to get into, went to the luniber heap long ago,
and

great feather tick bas been 'converted into the more
bealth mattress, and the 'straw tick and cotds have

ý; ýýj ,, - ý -
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been replaced by sprin'g botioms. It uséd-to be qùîte
an arduous undertakingJ remembe*, to pût up,ýone
of those old beds. One person took a wrenéh, kept Ic,
for that purpose, and drew up the cord with it as tight
.as he could at every hole, and' another foEowed w-ith
Ika; hammèr and pin, which, was driven i4to the hole

through whieli theeiid passed to. hold ft; and so you
went on round the bed, until 4hp cor'd was'all drawn

as tight as it could possibly be. Now a b-èdstea.d can,
be taken down and -Put'up in a few moments by onei Ik -person with the greatest easé. The dresses of both

moth e*r and daughters are made aécording to, the latest
styles, and.of the best, 'material. Thé fam"ily ï1de in

their carriage, with fine horses,'a'nd rîchly-plated har-
ness. The boys are sent to college ând the oriils are

0-

polishèd Jn city,,, boarding-,Qehools. On the farm, the
change is no léss markéd. The grain is eut and bound

T 7with reaping machines', the grass with méowiU,& ma-
chines, and raked-with horse rakes. Threshing Éàa-
chines thresh and clean the grain. The fariner has
machines for planting and sowing. The'hoe is laid
aside, ýtnd his corn and--root crops -are kep' elean with
cultivators. His ploh drag-s- tter-wv--l
with more ease fo hiinself and'h-i-s-tê-a----Hè-. s
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côvered that he can keeýp îniproved 'stoc4 at less 'èx-
pense, anà at 'far greater In fact, the'whole
systém of,4farming and fa-rm labour bàs advanced with.
the same rapidstrides th4t everything else has done;
and now onc« man . can accomplish inore inihe'same,
time, and do it better, than hàlf a Aozen could fifty
yeamago.

Musical instruments'wete alniô'ýst unknown except.
by n ace. A stray fiddler, as I have said elsewhere
was about the only musician-that ever delighted the

ear of lyo-uing or old in those days. 'I do not know th't
there was a piano in tlie Province. -If there were* any

their nu--rnber was"so small that they could bave been
counted-on the fingers ofýýone han d. Now, everyý hôuse

in the land with ariy prete.nsion to -the -ordinary com-
forts of life l'as"either a piano or a melodeon, and every
farmer's daug* hter of any position can run over the keys
with as much ease and effect as a city belle. Passing

along one of our str.eets not. long since, 1 hecard > some
ýone playing in a rooni adjoining a little grocery st-pre.
My attention was arrested by the skill.of the player,Ilandthe fine tone of the instrument. Whilp. 'I was
listening,,a couple'of ladies passed, one of whow said

I do wohder Jf they' bave got , piano heré." Why
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not, said the other,, pea-nut-man ç)n Streetha-s one, and I don't see wh ey
Y erY one else shouldn't

have."

I think all who 4ve marked the chan(yes that have
ta«ken place during the half centuq which is gone, -ývi11
admit -that we are a much f ster p'1-9L eople 1han our

fiathers were. e have juin ed from'change to eliýà/'ngep
with marvellous rapdity. We c6uld ne ver, endure the

patient plodding waythey'travelled-, nor the toi! and
p-rivation tbey went throu6h ; and là is a' good thincy

for us,- perhaps,'that they preceded us. Would it, notbp Well"for us ocèasionall. to ste
y p as cl e fromth ' bu tl e

and baste Whiéh surroundsus, and. look There
are - many va] tiable lessons to be gath 'red from thépagres
of the past, and it miýérbt be mrell, perhaýs, -ývere we to
temper oür ainxiety to rise in.the soci0 scale with some of
the sterling qua1îtie.ý that characterizýd our prog eni tors.
Otir sinât boy.s now-a-daysjare far td-(j clevèr to pursue,

,the patlis which their È2 athers, trod, and in too many,
casEýs beorin the career of life as seeppcl or third4àtýe,

professional men or merchants,. while our dý-tu'ghter-s'.'ar'etoo, f or - therèquenfly turned into o-maments f parlour.
We know that fifty years aro -ha

early and late. West of. ËnýgJand bro.adcloths and fine
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French fabries were things that rarely, indeed, adorned
-sons. Fashionable tailors and young gent-lé-

their, pei 1 'Il
IYMen, according to-the present acceptation of the term,

st u nada..
are comparatively modern in it 't ýons in Ca

Fanà for a moment one of our young swells, with bis

,fashionable suit crold'.watch chain, and rings, patent

leather boots and kid gloves,. and topped off with

Christie*s latest heàdorear, driving up to ,grandfâther's

door in a covéred bugg and plated harness, -fifýy years

ýgo! What would hav'e been said thin- ou? M'

impression is that his aston4hl'nefft 'Would-,, -have been

too orreat to find expression. The old man no doubt,
Would have seratched bis head in utter bewilderinent,

and the old lady would haye pushed: upher specs in

order to tàke in the whole of the new revelatio-p, and

possibly might have exclait-ned, " Did you ever see the

beat ? The -girIsi I have ý no doubt, would have

respori(L'd to -their inother's ejaculation; and thé"Iýoy.IS,
îf -at Èan'd, would have la-uglied, outright.

19,Y remark8, so' far, have been confined altoogrether to
the- countr settle'ents

and fifty years aoro that was

about all there was - in. this, Province. Kýn@rston

-- in-fact,,the only town. The other places, which. have

far- outstripped it since, were onI éominencing., as, weýY
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shall_ sae presently. Kingston was a place of consider-
able ir'portance, owincy'to its beino, a gairrison town';and iÈs gaposition at the foot of lake havi ' tion crave
promise of future,greatùes-'ýs. - The difference between
town and country lif6 as yet was not very marked,

exceae with the few officers and oflicials. Clothes of
-7

finer and more expensive inatérial§ were worn, and a
littlemore polish and refinement were noticeable. The
professional, man's office* was in bis - bouse, and the104iiierchaiit lived over bis store. He dealt in all kinds of

goods, and served bis -customers eai an& late. He
ba'rtered with the people for their Èroducé, and weighed
up the butter and co unted ouýthe eggs, for which he
paitl in groceries anddry goods. Now he bas bis bouse
on a fashionable street, or a vilia in tlie vieinity of the
City, -and is driven'to, bis countincr'house in bis carriacre.
Ilis father, aiid himself, perhaps, in bis boyhood, toileà
in, the sum-mer time undrer a'burniair sua, and nbw heý
and/hio, fàýmily take their vaca-tion durin,,or hoL weather

at fashionable'waterinor places cor ihakè a tour in
Europe.

We have but little to complain of às a people. Our
prpgress during the last fif t years la --b-e-eiansu--ýh-- --S-
cannot but be, gratifyincr toi ever Canadian, and if we
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are only true to ourselves and the great principles that

underlie real and permanent success, we should goý on

building upa, yet gredter and 'more sul)stantial pros-

*ty, as tbe àvenues of trade which âre beinor opéned

up £rom time to, time become,-available. But let us
1 AI

ý uard aLminst tbe enervatinor influences -which are too

apt to, folloW increase of wealth. The desire to rise in

the social scalé is one that finds a 'response in evéry

brýast; but it often happens that, as we ascend, habits

and tastes are formed that are at variance not only

with our own well7being, but with the well-being of

those who May be inflii'enced by us. One of the prin-

cipal objects, it.would seem, in mak-ing a fortune in

these days, is to make a show. There are not màny

families in ' this Province, so, far,.fortunately, whose

chiWren. can afford to lead a life of idleness. Indeed,

if "the truth mùsý be told, the richest heir in'our land

cannot afford it., Sfill, when children are born wîth

silver spooüs in their mouths, the necessity to work is

removed, and it requires some impulse to, work when

there is no actual' need., .'. But, foi tunately, theref are

higher motives in this world than, a life of inglorious

aý:,:w;ie î%ýý ec h-, Ca;n gIVE, Muých; qünol make

man in the 'p'roper and higher sense, any more thaii

-3M"11
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iron can be transmuted into grold. ý It is a sad thinc, I

think to fiiid Many of our wealthy fàiýmers brino-in(y

up flieir children with the Îdea that a farmer, is not as

res pectable as a counter-jum'per' in a city or village

store, or tbat the kitchen is.tob trying for the delicate

ôrganization of the'daughter, and tha;t her vocation is

to a;dorn the dra-winor-room, to be waited o - by mamma,

and to mak e ,a Irilliant match.
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ÇHAPTER V.

JEPFERSON S DEFINITION OF LIBERTY HffiN IT WAS AèTEI)

PON- THE CANADIAN RENAISSANCE BURNiNG POLITICA,

QlqEsTit).LS IN CANADA HALF A CENfURY AGO-LOCOMgTION-,
1 - 1 . 1 / f

MRS. JAMESON9 ON CANADIAN STAGE COACH/ES-]EýATTEAXýX AlqD

DURHAM BOATS.

HE "Amerieaù Revolution dèveloped t-wo."strik-

ing pictures of the incon'sistency of human nature.

The author of the Déclaration of Ilidependence- lays

down -at the very erst thiý axiom: " We holdý-"this

truth to be self-evident, that a1limen are ý created eqj,(6i,
that among'these, are life, liberty, andthe pursuit of

happiness.>' &nd yet this man, ,with nuûibers of others J
who sign'ed the famous document, was.a slave-holder,

and.c*ntributed té thýmainteiîànce of a system, which.

-was a reproach and a stain upon thé fair fame of -the

land, until ii was.wiped out -with the blôod of tený of

thousands of its,ý;oDk. The next picture that stands

out in, ope-n contradiction to the declaralioi of equality
4,

of birth and libeity of aétion appears at the of
rp Ahé iBen« --eialnoure%£ tu

-oppressioù, and had fought îor aùd won theïr freedomri
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in turn.became,1 the most intolerant oppressors, Theý

men who had differoël ftoîe- them, and-had adhered to

the f the mother land, lýad. iheif property- con-

fiséat6l- and were éxpelled. from the country. Re* ol-

utions have- ever,, been i-iiarlý'ed by cruelty. Liberty

inFran'ce linaugurated. the, cruilloti*ne. - The fathers. of

the American R*volution'èast Io uà theif kindred., Who

found a,,,refuoe in thé wilderness of Canada where

tlïeyendured for ai time the most severe privations and-

'hardships. This was' 'týe. first illustration or defini-

tion of " li-bêrty and',' the pursuit'of happiness, " f rom

au American point «of view. 1

The result wasý not, perhaps, -what. was anticipaiëd.

The te-n thousand. or -more of tlàtïr expat'r'atèà country-

men were not to be subdued by acts of despotie injus-

tice. Their opinions were dearto, them, and w_ére as-

fondly éherished. as were the opinions of those who

had succeeded in w'renching away a paà of the old

Erapir'e under la pleà;i-of being oppres5ed. They elaime.d

only. the natural ancÈ saýýcred right- of acting upon

their honest convictions; and sureýly'ho one will Preý.

tend to say tliat their position was not as just and

tenable, *or, that it was less honourable than that of

thos-e who- had rebelled. 1 am not goingg to say that
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ther'e was no cause of complaint on the part oUthose

wlià threwý dow* n'thé gaçYeý of war. Vh4 ti-Lith about

that inatter lias been conceded'lonrr',t-tçyo. The enact-

mýents of - thjHome 'Govern t-whieli brouglit about.11
the reývoIt-îare, inatters witli' wïIiýcIi we liavè" nothing to

do at this timé.- But wh'én the war terminated and

-peace was cleclared' the attitude ,gf the new'Govern-

ment towarý-1 those of theïr- countryluen who had'ad-

liered to the QId. Land from a'sýnse of duty, was cruel,

if, pot barbaronss. it has no araliel in modern history,

un'eýss it be the revocation of t'ne Ediet of Nantes by

Louis XIV. The refuç>-ees however did not like the.,

Huguenots, find a home in an old',settled co 'ntry,.but

ip the eitstn*ess "of a Caiiadian forest and it ýs wOUd:er-ý

fulthat, so many inen and womein., out of love fur a

dhitant land whosè*subjects they hâd beèii, and whose

cause they had espouSed, should have sacrifièed every-

thin.e and passed from comfortable homes and dearly-

loved- kindred tô 'desolation' and pov'erty. It shows of

what unbending material they were 1-ûade.-ý' With

their strong wills and stronger arms they laid - the

foundation of anôther country that yet may r ' ival the

land whènce they were àriven. This 'act no doubt

occasioned the settlement of the Western Province

-W-
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many years earlier than it would baye occurred under

other circumstances ; andýnotwitb standing the -atte'iiipts

that were made to subdue the country, our fathers

proved, when the struLygle came, that they had lost

none of their patriotic fire, and though they were

éomparatively few in nuinber, they -were not siow to

shoulder theïr muskets and march awày in defence

of the land of their'adoption. There were no differ-

ences of opinion on this point. A people who had

first been robbed, of thëir----oýý1d1y goods ;und thon

driven from, the homes of tlieir youth, were not likely

soon to forget either'their wrongs or their sufferings,

nor to give up, without a struegle, the new'homes they

had made for themselves under the keenes't pr'ivatiogs

and severest toils. As our fathers succ*essf till resisted1 y
the one, so ha;-ve thèir children treated the t1ireat-s and

blandishments that bave been used from tirne to time

to bring them, under the protecýtýng, S,(-ris of the stars

and stripps. The wounds that were, inflitted nearl a

century a:go have happily cicatriýed, and we eau now

look with admiration on the happy progress of the

American people in aUthat goes to make up a great

and prosperous country. We hope to live in peace àno

unity -with thèm, Still, we like our own country and-
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its system of goveriiment better, and feel that we havè

noire,,ison either to be discontented with its progress,

or to doubt as to its. future.

The year 1830 inay be taken as thé-commencement

of a new order of things in Canada. The people were

prosperous; immigration was r4idly increa§ing.

system of Goveriiment had been inaugurated whiéh, if
"not all'that could be desired, was ,capable of ý'being

moulded into a shape fît to meet the wants of a

young and growing country, There were laws to

protect society, encourage educati'n, and foster trade

and, commerce.- The application of stea-m in Eng-

land and the, United States, not only to manufactur-

ing purposes but to -navigation, which hidý made

some piogi-ess, rapidly increased after'thýs date, and the

illustration given by 'ýStephensoD,' in. September -of this

yéar, of it§ capabilities'as a rhotor in land transit, com-

pletely revolutionized the -commerce of the'world. It

assailed every branch of ind ustry, and in ý & few years

transformed all. The inventive genýps of mankind

seerried to gather new energy.. A clearer' l*nsi*gýht was

-obtai-ne4-ý1-nt"h-e-v-ast-rmlts-opening-o-ut-b --- l' ï and

into the innumerable inventions which h&ve succeedecl;

for.the, Wore uniform and rapid pro duidtion of almost
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every conceivable thiing, used by man lias-.had its
oriorin In this Nineteenth Century Re>naissance*. Our

Provifice, tbouch remote froni thls " new birth.," could
not but feel a touch of the pulsatîon that was stirrinor
in flie-world, and, thouggli. but in its infancy, it -was not

backwàrd ia Jayinrý hold, of thèse discoveries, and ap-
plying tbem as far as, its limiteld resources wou1dadmit.

As ea* ly as / 816 W'e had a steamer-. the -Frowlenac,

VýT]ýnîng on Lake' Ontar 'i o and others soon fgýllowiec].

The inérease was much. more rapid after the date
referred t'o and the improvement in constructiori--and

speed was equa1]yý_marked. Owin-, to our sparse and0/ 'ý_ 
ZD 

4«scatteredpopulation, as well as our inabilitjÎ'u-O bùild,
weïdid not tind-erCal.:e the constructio-n of railroads un-

ti 1 1. 8.5-31 )Nrhen the Northern Rýiilroad was openQcl to
Bradford but aîter that, we wentat it in earnest, and

we 1-1,ave ý-ept at it until we have made our Province a
network of railwavs. In' order -more fully to realize

our position at this tinie, it inust'be boriiein -inind.that
ou r population only reïached '210,4.-)J.
1 Thoýs-è--wh ose're collection runs b-ack to tb,-tt time1ave

witnessed, ehànges in this Province to realize
-- aIS---aýn g-t \ý1 ië iftý--years wi liu 1

havýa intervened. The first setilers foùnd- themiselves

-4
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in a position wliieh,'owing to,,, the then-existing staté

of thînors, can neve- again. They were eut off

from'communication, except by very glow and inade-

quate ineanslwith the olderahd more advancedparts

of Ame-r-ica, and were, therefore, almost Éotally isolated.

They adhered to the manners and eustoms of their

fathers, and tho'ýùuh they acquired prope#yý and gréw,

up in sturdy independence, their habilis and modes- ôf

living remained unchanged. But now tWý,teamboat

and locomotive broucr4t the;m. into contact with the

world-out.side. They began//to féel, and sèe that a new

State of thino-s bail beeyi,ý inaùgtirated; thàt the oh]

paths hadbeen forsïtken; thàt the wor«Id. hIc'id faced

about and takén up a new li fie 'of march. And., as theïr

lives had theret'for . e been li'es of exigency, the' wjere

skilled in adaptilig' themselves to the needs of the hôur.

Men who have been trainedln suchit ýchoo1 are quick

at catchinor improvements, and turning them to their

advantaoe. It riiatter's not in what direction th ese im.-

ents tend, whether to a,,>rieulture, 'anufactures,

éducatioD. or government; and -we sýa11 find- that in all

tphesel our fat hersý were not slow to move, o unequal

to the emerorency when it was preýssed upon hem

-4
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One 'of the dearest privilecres of a British subject is
the iight. of free discussion on all topies,,*-whether sacred
or secular-more especially those of a" political, ebarac-
ter-and of giving'efféct t7o his opinions at--the polls.
No people have* ex -- ciseu fifése Érivileges with more

practie,%I-.; intelligence than the Anglo-Canadian. It
must be confessed that half 'a century ago, and even

much later, colonial a-ffairs. were not managed by the
Ho- me Government a1tocether- in asati'factory manner.
At the, same timé there cail hard ]y be ý a doubt that the

measures emanatipc, from the, CQlonîa-J Office received.
careful consideration, or tbat the-y were designed with
an honest wish to promote- the well-beinor 'of the colon-

ists, and not in the perfunetory- manner which, some
writers have represented. The great di '-fficulty has

been for an old country like thé mother land, with fts
long established usage,5, its tÏme-honoured, institutions,'
its fýneration for precedent its dislike to change, and

its faidt in its.own wisdom and p 1 ower, either to app
ciate thewants of a- new country, or to yield hastilyy

to its demands. British Ystatesinen to'*o- «for -granted
that what was yood for thein was eqqally beneficial to

T no 1&h it had"under-
goiieppy a change, even in its monarchical type, was
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the model on whieh the colonial governments were
71 1

based ; and when the time çatine we were set up with

Governor appointed b the Crown, a Couneil cho'sen

by the Governor, and an Assembly ele..0ettd by the peo-

plé. The,ý had ân Established ChurCh, an outcome of

the Reformàt'on, supported by the Stal>-,e. It,, was

ue.cessary for the welfare of the people and for their

future salvation that we should bave one; and it was
à

given us, large grants of land beiDct made for its sup-

porL A'hereditary nobilitywas au impossibility, for

Ihe entire revenue of ýthe Pr&viiice; in its early days

*Ould not have been a sufficient in' me for a noble

lord.' Sti1lý there were needy gentlemen of good farýi-

lies, as there al W'ays bave been, and ' robabl eveý

will be, who were wil.linom to sacrifi.ce themselves for a

government stipena. They were priovided for and sent

acros's the sea fo this new . land of ours, to fill the feýv

offices' that wereý of any importance. There was noth-ý

ingstranife or unnatural in all this -and if thes'e-new-

comers had honestly applied, themselves to the develop-

ment of the country instead of to advancýn(y theïr own'

interests, many 'of the difficulties which af terwards

sprang up would have'been avoided, The men who ,,i. 1 10
had mad"e'thè couùtry beoran to feel that they'eknew

MUSIL.
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more about its wants than the Colonial Office and that

they could manage its"affairs better than the appointees

olf the Crown, who bad become graspinor and airoo-ànt.

They began tô discuss the question. A, stion'cr feeling
pervaded the minds* of man-Y of-the, leadinâ, men ot the
day that a ràdJcal, change was necessary for the well-

being of th-e country, and they-legan to, apply the lever

of publieopinion to the great fulcrum, of agitation, iii
orderto, overturn tbe evils that had cr'ept into the ad-

ministration, of publie affairs. , Uey demanded a* gov-
ernment. whieh should be responsible to the pe'ople,

and n-ot independent of ýý,hem.1 TheY uied thaethee
system of representation wà s unjust, and -should bé'

equalized. They assa*ilýè'd. the party in power as being
1

corrupt, and applied to the(M.-tÈe epithet of the Fam-.;
ily-,Compacýt » a nam e ývý, hich -has stuck o tfi em ever

since, becau'e thé'yýhe1d ey oÙiée of emi lument, and
dispensed the patronaçye to frienà, to the e«xclusion of

ýevery man cutside of a restricted pâle. Another griev-
ance which beoran to be talked about and'which re-

,ai' ad a bone of contention fer yeg-rs, was the large,
grants of lands' for the suýpqrL of, the Church of Engr
land. As the majority of the people'-did not belong to
t àt, dy, they co»I'd-not see b wh à slio'uld be taken'

.j
ta 1 Mrý
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under the protecting care of the State, while e'ery

other denomination was left in -the cold-..' Hence a.
clamour fôr the secularizatÏon of the Clergy Reserves

began to ý be heard throughout the land. These, with

many other questions.- w-hich were, termed abuses,
raised up a political party the memberý'whereof came

to, be kùown as Radiéàls, and who lat r w're stigma-

tiz.eqby' 'the opposm*g' party. as Rebels,, The pa'ty

lines between these two sides were soon sharply drawn

and when Parliament met at York, early in January,

1830> it was discovered that a breach e.iistéd bet-weeâ

the EAcutive Couneil and the House of Assembly

whièh could not be'closed up untilsweepin.r changes

--had 15èen effeetèd.

The Province ai this time was divided into elev fi,,

districts', or twenty-six counties, which. returned forty-
one members tô the Assembly, and the towns of York,

-Kingston, Brockville and Nia',gara returned one mem-

ber \e'ach inaking in all forty-five . representat ives.

Obedient to,the- command of the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, Sir Johný.Colborne, the members of the different

constituencies, wer*e finding their way with slei,uhs,--,]

(the oniy màans of conveyance in those days) th:r9ugý J_

ý,,*ooà,,ýnd snow-drffts on the first of ".the yéar, to the

.j
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capital-the Town of York. The Province had not -ev
yet reached the dignity of possessinga city, and in-
deed the only towns were the four we have,ý''amed, of
which Kingston was the largest and most important.
It had a population of M35, and York 2)860. A
meinber froin 'Winnipeg_ could reach Ottawà quickei,

and with much more comfort now than York could be
reached from, the Eastern and We§tern limits of the
Province ià those d,-tys.*

Marshall -Spýing Bidwell was Speaker to theCAs-
sembly, and tohe followinor forited' the Kxécutive Coun-
"il,:-J. 'Baby, InspectorlGeneral; 'John H. 'Dunn',
Receïver-General; Henry John Boulton. Attorney- 4

'followiiigapp' âj.
Failcy such an anno-unceinent as the" earing inour news-

papers in these days, prior to the 6penilig of the Houseof Assembly
To the proprietors ana editors of the different papers; in the Eastern

part of thý Province,-' Gentlemen Presuming that the publie will desire
to be pýut in possession of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor«s

speech at the approaching, Session of Parliament ýat au early date, tand
feeling desirous to gratify a public to which we are so much indebted, we
shall make arrangements for 'havitaeit delivered, free of expense, àt
Kingston, the day after it is issued from the press at York, that it mayPD 

- '$ - ' irbe forwarded to Montreal by mail on the Monday following.
We are, Gentleme-n

Your obectient servants,
11H. No.TO'N & Co., Kingston,
W. WÉLLFlt, York.

«'Ja-mi.i.axy--2n 1,1M 
7-

rhe foregroing is elipped frim au old number of t'«hé Chrîstianeuardîan.
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yv General and Christopher A. Hagerman, Solicitor--

, General. On the, opening of ,the House, the- addre5s

was replied' to by the Governor in one of the briefest

speeches ever listened to on the floor of the Leiislatîve

Assembly.- Gentlemen of thé House of Assembly> 1

libank yo or your Address." The expense of ' Han-

sards would nQt be very considerable if the legislators

of the present day followed the example of such brév-

ity as this.

Any one lookiiig over the" Journals -of. the Second

Sessio»- of the Tenth Parliarrwn't will see that there

was a liberal bill of fare provided. Every 'member

had at least -one petition to present, and altogether,

tbeýe yvere one hundred and fifty-one- presenfed, some

of which read strangely in the lightof the present day.

Among them was one -from Addington, praying that

means might ýe adopted, '<tosecure*these Pr&ýées

à e trade of th-e West Indies, free from.- the Uffited

States cm 0. P'tit1"ýýn." Another was from the Midland
__J

District, prayiDg that- an Act be passed tÔ prevent itin-
erant preacher* om e

from coming over fr th TJýiLed7\

States and sprea(li,ûc sedition, &c.; and another from

lfa-sti-es, to dispose of the Clergy Reserves. Mr.

enzie grves notice that he will to-morrow m ^ e for
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leave to bring in.a bill to establish ý0,er posts;' and,
a few years later these ":ânger posts, could be seen

atý all the principal cross-roads in the Province. Among'
the bills there was a tavern and shop- lieýn-se bill; ýa
bill establishing the Kingston Bank with a capital of
£100,000; a bill authorizi-ng a grant of £â7,412 10s.),

for the relief of sufferers in thé Aniericitn War'; and'
one authorizing a'grant to thé Kingston Benevol ent
Society, and a«Iso to the York Hospital and Dis'pensary

established the, year before'. * Among the onte hundred
and thirty-se-ven bills passed «b the Rouse of Assembly,
nearly one hundred were _ýýjected- by -the Législative

Coijnciï,, which, shows how near the two Housès Éad
co'e to a dead-lock. 'ln otber respects îhere was

nothing'rem'arkablýýýbout the session. The teally
most important thing done was, the formation of Agri-

cultural Societies, and the aid granted them. Butin
loo-ing over- the returns, asked for', and the gTievance

motions brought fiorward from. time, to time, one can
.hte gathering iof the. stor ' that broke upon the'. 1% ce a ",;i, - .

country in 1837-8, and, howèver much that outbreak
is to be deploreâ, it has'tened,.no doubt, the settlement
of ihe vexed -questions which, had a 1-1,zitta-t-e-d-t
lie-mind for ýear§\.,, The union of the two Provinces
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TJ,,ppEýr and Lower Canada; followed in 1.(S41, and in
18,67 Confederation took place, when ôur Province

lostýiis old appellation,,'and- bas lever since been -knQwn
as the-Province of ùhtario-theýkeysCone Province of
the Conf deration.

it was in 830 tha-t the name of Robert Baldwin
fire, appeared-in the list of members nd of thé forty-
five persons-who represented the, Province at that time

I do not know that one survives. -1he death pf Georcre
M-brought -about ' a dis"solùtidn,'aO d an élection' tookà Il lI y

place in October. 'Éhere ,was èonsiderablè.1excitement,
and a good man séats 'chàncred' occupants,- but the

Family Compact party -ý%rere rêturiîed- to power.

9ý:nétà1 election in thosé days waçý', a weiýhty
matter, because of the large exteht of the, co'nstituen-

ciesý and the distan éè the w'*dely.;-scattered elèctors'had
to travel--6-often over roads that were almost impassable

«to exèreise their franchise. Thiere was but on-e -Dol-ç
ling'place -in each countY and - that was made as cen«&
tral as -possible for -the èonveniènee of -the peOý1e.

Often two weeks elàpsed 4efore. all the votes could 
egot in, and durin(r the contest Ît,ý, wa-s not anuncom-

mon t r oný siçleýo'-r tlie. other to make an-.effort'
fo"ý,get possessi o*n of the Èoll, anà keýp their opponentc
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from voting. This frequently led toi discrraceful figghts,
,when ýsticks and stones were used with -a freeýom that

would havq done no disi'g"ý7edit to Irisli faction fiéy1)tý in
their p&Ïmiest days. , Happily, this 'Is ýk aill change'l no'w.
The numerous polling places prevent a crowd of, ex-
tited men fro& eollectinûr togetber. Vote's have but a
short diàance to go, and tii e whole thjnor is aeéom-
Plished w7îth ease in a day. Our representation, both
for, tht Dominion and ProvirSial'Parliaments, is now
basedupon population, and the dlder an'ci m'ore densely-
-.Ipopulated counties are divided into ridings, 'so that 4

tM forty-eÎght counties and some cities and 'towns,
return to the 4)ntario Govemment cighty-eight raeni-
bers.

Fifty yýears ago the Post Office Depa#lnent w* as
upder the control, of the. British., Gove.rnnie-nt, and

Tlibinâ.s A. Stayner was De ut Postmaster General4P y
o f Biî ti-sh Nor-th A merica. Wlâatever elsé the Deputy
iùa,y have had to complain of, be certainly could nèt'

grumble at-tbe extent of, territory- under hi JurLsdic-
tio-n. The gross Éýeeipts of the Department w'ere

£8,W 9 2s 6dý* Theýe were n1netý-one p'ost offices

"Tam indebted to W,. -H. Grifffn, Esq., Deputy Postmaster Géneral,
for, information, kindly furnisQhed, rýýecting the Post OiTice Départ-
ment, &e.
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,--TJpper Canada. On the main line between York and

Montreal the mails were earricd by a publie ste,-tge, and

in spring and Tall, owl*ng to the bad roads, and 'evè.n-.

în winter, W'ith its storms a'nêt s»ow-d rifts, ifs prýgress

wasslowandoften diffieult. There arepersons still

livinor who rèmembàr tuany a weary hour and trying

adventure be'tween these- points, Passengers, almost

perished with cold or famisbed -výith huDgýr, were

often'forced to, trudge througli müd and slushlup to

their knees, because the jaded horses could barely.
4 M è mire or uppull the empty vebiele th, ugh, th the

w ry hill. They- were frequently compelled to aliorh t

a grope around inipenetrable darkness -and beat-

i'ng storm for rails froùi a neiorhbouring fence with

which to pry the wheels out of a mud-hole, into whieb

they had, to all appearance,, ho elessly sunk, or t-0- dior&P
themsel-ves out of snow banks in which both horses

and stage were- &m]y wedged.. If ý1iey were so for-

tunate as to escape these niisha*ps, the deep .ruts aiid.
7à, corduroy bridges tried theïr powers of endurance to

the utmost' and ma old coach -creak and groan

under the strain.' Somefimes it toppled over with

a crash leaving the worried passengers to find S elter

if they 'could, in ýtýe nearest farm-house, until the

ý AC - __ - 1 -M

M
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damage was repaired. But with good -roads -and no

break-downs they were enabléd to s'ank alonor -at the
1 p C

rate of seventy-five miles in a dqy, which, was cansid,

ered rapýd travelling. 'Four-aad-a-half days were re-

quired, and often more; to reach Montreal from'York,

A merchant'posting letter from the làtter pluèe.,
under the most favôurable circumstances, could not

get a reply from Montreal in less than t'en days, or

sometimes fifteen; and from Québec the tifiie required

was from -three weeks to, a month. 'The Enorhsh mails

were b;rouomht, by s,,,tilino,r vessels., Èverythig movecl,'

in those days with slow and unevèn pace. ., The other

parts-of the Province were served by couriers on horse-,

back, who announeed their a*pproach'W'l*tth.blast oftin,

ho,. That the offices were widely separated in- most

mes may be judored from, 'theïr number. I recently

came upon ân.,entry made by iny Iather 'in;-an old

account book against his tathc>r's'estate: "-To one de
going to t#e post office, Ss. 9d.>.% The Phargge, looked

at in the Jiorh arge,
g t of these days, certa'aly is not l'

but the idea of taking a day to, go to and froui a piý;t

office struck me as a gooil illustration of the ineuxlvuil.1-ý

iéÙé_ýs éndured in those Thé correspondent, at

that time had never been blessed with «a vision ôf tba
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coming envelope, but carefull folded his sheet of
0

paper into the desired shapý, pushed one ènd of the

fold into the 'ther, and §ecuied it with a -wafer or

sealing-wax. Envelopes, nàw universally used, were
e

not ietifoduced until about 184.5-50, and even blottinom

paper, that indispensable requisite on every- writitig-

table, was unknovin. Every desk had its sand-box,

filled with fine dry sand, which the writer sprinkled

over bis sheet to absorb the, ink. Sometimes, at a

pinch, ashes were used., Goose'quill was the only

peu. T-here was not sueh a thing, Isuppose, as a

sýee1 pen in the Province. Gillott and Perry had

invented them in 1828; but thèy were sold at $36

a gross, and were too expensive to come into' eneral',9
use. "Neither was there such a thing asý a bit of

india.rubber, so very common now. .1 Erasures had to

be made with a knife. Single rates of letter -postage

were, for -distances not exceeding 60 n1iles, 4ýW.; not

e:keeeding 100 miles, 7d.; and not over 200-miles, 9d.,
increasing 21-d. on-every addifional 10) miles. Lettèrs

wetïeing less than one ounce were rated as single,
e

dý6_1Èîb1 or **rlý-b'e,-àà they cons*.§te"f -One, two or more

iheets. If weiahin _anýounce or ove«r de charge wàs_Y
a si4zlerate for every quarter of an ounce in weight.

M
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'How is it now The Post Office Department has been,

-for ma-ny years under the control of our Government.

Ther'e are in Ontario 2,3â3 Post-Offices, with a re e

of $914)ý382. The mails'are -carriedd b too aall, thet_") 'bees'with 
a rev e

cou ry

principal points, and-lo outlyi* p aaceess aandd country

villages by stage, and by""courl*ers in light vehicles.,

with much reater despatch, owing to- the improveà1, 9 p.,hways,. A -letter of notcondition of the hi,ý over

half an -ounce in weîght can bé sent from Halifax

to. Vancouvèr, fôr three cents. A book weigÈing five
*poundrs can be sent the same distance for twenty cpnts,

and parcels and samples at -equally i-àteà.ý. To:

England therate foî half an'ounée is five cents, and

for v-ery addïtio nal half-ounce a single rate is added,
'Zb

Post ' ore stamps and cards, -the money order systeý
aùd ost . Office savings banks hame all beèu-"added

since 1851. The -ei-c%ànt of Torontô ïcah post a letter

and aet aTepl" from London; England, in less

time than he eould -in the'ô'ld days fÉô-ru Quebee. In,
ns" & tedious. Let-

1,830 correspondence was expe îvý,-àné

terswere writteýù only the pressure of

Now evei-y one writes, and the number of elètters and

--'---thousanthe revenue have inéréased a
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the last alf century, have not only almost annihilated

aee '-have chan'ed the face of the
tý- there were steamboàts running be-

world. It is ue

tween York and KinIrston on the* Bay of Quinté and

the St. Lawrence prior to 193ô-; b'ut after that date

they mereased),rapidly in nuinber, and weré greatly

improved. It was on tli-e 15th of Se-ptemberlof that

yè 1 ar thât George,,4Stéphený;on ranthe first locomotive

oveÉ the -line between Liverpool and Manchiester-a diç:

tancé of thirty miles-so that fifey yeàrs agro this was

the only ýailwae' with ýa locomotive, in the world-a

fact thatçan hardly be realis'à whén the number, of

miles -now in- 1 opération, and the vast sums of mQney

expended in their con&truction, are considered. at.

have thes& aorents done for us, a'art fiom the wonder-

'ful impeï-U-S gýv en to trade, and. commerce You càn

post-to yoiir correspondent at Montreal at 6,.p.m., and

your letter is dýliv,.é-1red at 11 a.iii.-,-,and the next day at
.4,

14 noon yo à have your answer. You take up your morn-

inis paper, and yoù« have the news from the výry anti-

podts-e-ý-efýr day.- The merchanthas-"quq-tations placed

before him, daily, and -hourly, from evpry great com

inercial centre In. the wor'ld; and even the sportin
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man can deposit his mone*y here, aný have his bèt
booked in London the da:y

From the first disëovery of the country up to 1800Y

-P Period of about th-ee hundred years, the bark
canoe was the oùly mode 6f conveyance,"Ifor long dis-
Lanices. Governg'r -Si'mcoe upade his jourùeys from
Kingston to Detroit in a large bark canoe, rowed by

twelve cha;4seurs,' followed by ano'thèt-ýiýtainiùg the

'te4ts anàprovisions. The cost of conveying, merchau-
dise between Küm,mston and Montreai before the Rideau

and St. Lawrence canals -W''erè bùilt ià hardly credible

to people of this da'. Sir J. Mur -s-t,tted7-in t,.Liu

Ilouse of Cbmmonç; in 1828 that the carriage of a

twenty-four potind canuon cost between £150 *and
£200 sterliazge îý In the early days of the Talbot'8ettle-

ment (about 18M, ýfr. Ermatinor r stateà-t-hýat icrhteen
bùsiiels of wfieaýt were required to pay for one barrel
of saltand that oné'"-,-bushel , of wheat would no mdre
than pay for one yard df cotton.

Our fathers did; not t-ràvel much, and there was a
good reason, as we,,Igve seen, why they did, not. The

ordinàry me.ans of transit was the -àtarfe,,-whieh

calculated to live, in ro*ads where any décent carnage
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fil d Another kind used on roughermust needsloun er.

rëads, consisted of " large oblong woodpn boxes, formed

of a few planks nailed togrether, and placed on wheels

in which. you enter b tlhe, window there beini noy
door to open or shut, and no springs." On two or

three wooden ýseats, suspended' in leather straps, the

passengers were perched. The ýehav1our of the better

sort, in --a journey . froiài Niagara -to Hamilton, is

described. by this writer ag consisting of a " rolling and

tumbling, alonçr the detestable r'dad,, pitch'nglike ý-a

scow among the breakers of a lake 5torm."' The road

was knee-deep in mu.d, the* <'ýor'est on either side dark.,
grim,', and impenetrable." There were but three "or4.à

four steai-jàboats in existence and these were not much
)fFares were high. The rate romore expeditious. M.

York té Montreal was about'$24. Nearly the only

eople Nýho travelled were the merchant§ and officials117 IL P
and they ýwere not numerous., The former often toôk

an'd- if engagedPassage on sailiner vessels or batteaux

n the Iumbýr trade, as maný of them. were, thýy went

down on board their rafts and returned in the batteaux.
7

These oat-s weré flat-bottoméd. and made of pine

orty feet by six,boards, Irrowed at bow and stern ) f

with a crew of four men and a piflot, provided with

É.,,
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oars, sails, and irèn-sho-1 polés 'for pushing. They

continue- 1 to carry, in cargoes of five ton''. à1l the

metellandise. that, passed to ýJpper Canada. Some-

tinies thèse boats' were provided with, a Makeshât

ýipper cabin, which consisted of an awning of oilclOtÈ)ý
býrted on Èoop"S'I e ji American, Quaker,,

supp ïk roofofa

9 4jýy wag C.,.-J1f-ftýrther provided wïth-half -a9oBý-
dozen châi ýs and a table-4his cabin- Was deemed the

height of , primitive luxu' The batteaux went in

br'gddes; which * generally consisted of five boats.

Against the s, iftest currents and rapids the men poled

their way u' and ýwheu the resisting element was t op
much for their sfxeýigth, they fastened a rope to tlie

bowý and, plun,uincr int *0 tUe water, dragged herý. by,

main ýstrength up the boiling catarapt. -',From Lachine

g n e, average vqyage was teii' to týyelveto Kinorsto

en; andays though it',was- occasio nallyý macie'in sev
averc' long voyage ' cross the Atlantic now.

agre as g as a-

The Durham boat, als'o then doingp duty on'this route,

wasa flat-bottomed bargý,, but it differed'-from- ZI

batteaux lu -having- a slip-keel and, nearly twice its

capaci y. Thig p imitive mode of traveUi ïg haà ilà

poetie'side. Amid all thehardships of their vocation,

the F ench Cana boatmen were -levèr 1igýt of sp"rit,

È

IM
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aùd the enliveùed the*passage ýy carollincy theirboat
songs; one of wh'ch. inspired Moore to write bis im-,
mortal ballad."*

The count sýuire,* if he had occasion to- go f rom
home, mounted bis horse, and, with bis saddle-bacrs
strapped -behind him, jogged alonc tli-e bicthway or

through th-e bûSh ât the rate of, foity or fifty miles a
ffiay.,- 1 remember my father goïng fo Ne w' York,.J'n
1939. né éro.§sed by 'steamboat from 1ýi ton to,
Os w egu - tbence to, Rome,' in New York ýtate, by

ean<,,il-boat and. thence by rail and stea-n'ier to, New)
York.Y.

Trout's Rafficaps of Canada; 1870-1,

- ------- --------------- - - ---- - --- - ----
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ýCHA]?TER VI.

ROAD-MAKI«Nrýl-WEILFà.R 5 S IJIï, STAGES AN» STEAMBOATS-

MY TRIP FROM HAMILTON TO NIAG.ABA-SCHOOLS AND- col-

IFGES-PIONESIt METHODIST PREACHERS 'SOLEMNIZATION OF

MATRIMONY-LITELATURE Aiffl LIBRARIES-EARLY NEWSPAPEliS-'

-PRIMITIVE EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

HE ýýopje were âlive at a very early date to the,
T -importance o mproving the, roads; and as fat

crbackeris 1793 an Act wa;s passed 'at Niagara, thm the

seat of gove rn ment,' placirig the roads under ovérýeers
cdr road-n-iasters, as they' were câIled, appointed by the, r

ratepaying iý" -*ta'nts at their annual to'wn -méetinggs. c'c
Every man wa§ required to briiicr, toofs, and to -wof-k

from three to twelve. daysý T-here was no. property1 IV -&
distinctiôn,'and, the time was'at the disèretion of the

roadmaster. Tbis soon gave eause for digsatisfaction,

and reasonably, for it was- hardly fàir to expect a poor

r -rememan to, conÊribute as niuch towârd the, imp* oi 
e

hiomhwaysa§ hi's rich- neicrhbouý, -TIk Act was âmen e

aiid the numbeý of -,daysý work determined by e

ass-eBsinent roll The power of openinor new roadg,-or

altei-ing the course of old, ones, -,yas vested in'- the
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It
Quarter 'Sessions. This matter is now under the"con-

trol'of the County Councils. The first goN,7ernmênt

aýpropriatio4 for roads was made in 1804 when £1000î",
was granted; but between"1830-33, 8512,0Wwas pro-

vided for t,, e improvemeùt and opening up of new

roads. The.* road from ýXingston to York w--g's contracted

for by #Dantford, an -American, in -1800, al $90 per,

mile, two'rods wide. The first Act required, that evéry
man should clear a road across Iiis* own. lot,,,but it Made

no provision for the Clergy Reserves and Crown Lands,

and hence the crooked roads that existed at one 'timè

in the Province.. Orî-inally the roads were -mârked

out b blazin(y the trees tbrouah the woods as a guidey
for the pedýstrian. Then the boue s'were cut'away

so that a man could ride through piï horsebaék. TÉen - %

followed the sleigýs; and finally, the trees were cleared
7

off, -80 thatr.,a wacrcyon could pass. "The great leading

road s of the Prbvince haclreceived little improvement

Peyond bei »Cr anâ the swamps [haà been] made

passable-by layiDg.ther'ound trunks.of tr'ees.side by side

across the roadway. Their supposed resemblance to, the

kiDgs corduroy èloth g *ned'f'Or these, crossways the

iname of corduroy roàds. The éarth roads- were-paýssab;y-

good when wvered with the snôws ýof winiter, or when
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dried up in the summer sun; but ev'én then a thaw ýr

rain. Pmade them. all but impassable. -The rhins of

aultumn and the thaws of spring converted them int'o

a mass of ' liquid mud, such us amphibious animalsa
might delight -to revel ixcèpt «an r occasional legis-

làtive grant of a fèW thousand pound, s for* the whole

Pxavinée- which was 'Îll-ex kd and often not ac-

counted for àt all, the oTeat leading roads, as well as

allother-,Toads,,depénded, in' TJÈper Canada, for their

improvem-eilt o11.ýtatutelab-oxý&-'_'_*

The Rey. -Lsalýe Fidler, writing î%ý183'1,,says: 0 n

our arrival at Oswego., I proceeded to tthe harýour,_,in

quest of a trad7ncr.- vessel bound for York in Canada Y
and had. the crood fortu » e t ind, one tha

n t would sail

in an hour. agreed with the. èaptain for nine dollars,for ýê1f,-fanîily, býggage, a-d he on
n __,his part,àUdýn

ssure at he would làndme sýfe in twenty-four

,hours. Our prorvisidn was jncluded in. the fare.. In
steWl of'-reaébin<r York in oile day, *e, were five days

on the, ake. There weretwiD'passeýý',cr'èrs bésides our,ý,,.'
selves, ýquallydisapj"ý1nte& a>d impatiéni.', The câbin
of tliè vessel- seýrved for- th:e 'ittib,&,, eatinom and- sleeping

1> . 1 1 . . 1. 1 ý .6 * 0 1-el il 14
lelv-àr% P 1 e 1 m foc]
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strongly on Qiis usage, but the captain informed ii-ie

had no alternative. The place coiffiiionly assigned, tô

sailors had not been fitted up* We were forced to

toleraté this inconvenience, ' The sailors slept on the'

floor, and assigned the berths to the passepgrers, but not

from, Aoice. The food generally placed before us. for

dinner was salt pork, . potatoes, bread, water' and salt;

tea, bread and buttêr, and..,'sometimes salt'por-k-for-

breakfast and tea;" to whiéÊ he adds, " no supi)er..,, One,

would thm*"k under the cireuinstances this ýrivation

would hayé been a cause'for thankfulness.

The same writer speaks of a journey to Montreal the -

following year: " From York to Montreal, we had three

several a1texations of steamboats. and coaches. Thé

amboat we now entered was, moored by a 1, dge of

ice, of a thickhess so great as to conceal- entirely the

Vessel, till we approached close upon it., - Wè eînbarked

by steps excaveed-iii* the ice, for the convenienee ôf.

the Passengers."'

The followin'g jadvettisefnent, from the CAristian

-'Gîtaýàï%n of- 1830, may prove not unintereàting as an0
evidence of the comýétition then existing between the

and 1-11sireï thaf

M -- -M

1
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that- date the latter was iàot considered v'Êy much
-superîor or more expeditious:

"ýEW LINE OF STAGES AND FROM YORÈ
TQ PRESCOTT.

The public are respec tfully inforrned that a; line'of«,,stages ý will run recrularly -betiveen YOnK and the'
CAIRRYING ' PLACE,* twice a,,wee'k, the remainder of theseason, leaving YORK e'eryMO.'L'ý;DÂ'y and Tiau, IRSDAYmornino, at 4' o'clock; passing throuorh the beautifultownships of Pickering ZD f 0

, Wh*tby. Parlington and Clark,and the 'pleasant Yiîfanges of Port Ho e où ' and0 p , Cob 'rgColborne, and- ar'riving at the CARRYINC PLACE thesamiý evening. Will leàve theCAIRRYING PLACEevery
TIJESDAYand FRIDA-Y mo '-*- . & e 1rping at 4 ô'elock, and arriveat York the same evening.-

The above a'rangements are made inýýeonneëtionwith tbe, ,steaniboat Sir Ja es. M Kýrîý,pt, so, that -p-aýss-en-gers travelling this route will find a pleasant andspeedy,conveyance between York and Prescott the roýýd,,beiýDgvery much repaired, and the line fittéd up viitti 'good.Choýees, new carriages, and careful drivers. Fare througlif rom York. to -Prescott, £2 10s.ý the ýsame as-the, lak-eboats. Intermediate distances, fare as, iiiual'baggage at- the riàk, of the owner. NOB,ý-Extra,$
rnished at York> Cobour-g, or tÉe Ccrrying Place," onreasonable terms.

Yoýk) June 9th. 1830.') "'WILLIAlfWEL-1,FÈ5ý

1 remem-ber travellingg from Hamiltoç to Niagara 'n
ýNove'mber.. 1846. Wé left the hotel at 6 p.m. Our

staee,'fO«r such it was called, was a lumber w

*The Carryýng Piacý is at the head of the ]Bay Qf Quintë.
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with a rude canvas cover to protect us from the rain,
under which were four seats, and I havea-dîstinct

recolleetion tbat ]on' before we got to our journey's.
end we discovered tbat they were not very coinfort-,
able. There were seven passengers and the driver.

ggagý was iýorded on behind in 'sorre fashion.--
and under the seats were crowded parcels, so that-
when we got in we fou'nd it(difficult to mo've or ýto get

out. One of our passengers, a woman with a ',young

Child; did not contribuf e to our enjoyment.; or:ýmeik-e die

ride aiýy more pleasant, for the latter poor ýpfortunate

sereamed. neîtrI 'the whole nig1ýt throru h.ý O'casion-

ally it would settle down linto a low whinýe,'-when a

sudden'lurch of the výaggoii or a sà er jolt would set

it off,ýg,«ain'witi fuil.force: The night was . very- dark,
and continued e tlirbugliout, with da'she; of rain.,
The ýoads were very bad,'and two orthieeý1 thÉeswe
hàd to gét out and wallk, a thî%ng we did not"relisb,.eu,
it W'as al m os t impossible -for us to pick our,,way', and

the only thing -.for it, was. to ush on as Well as'w'e could
,-throucrh the muà and dai-kiýess. 'We reached'Niagmara,

just'as-the sun was rl@sïu*(Y. .,Our appearance eau readily
be im Cýined.,

J
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In L. Mackenzie described 1 e road
between Yorjý and Kincpston as among the worstthat,

huina-,a-ýfoot ever trod, and down to the latest day be-
fÔre, the railroad era, the't'avellers'in the Canadiau
stice -coach ware lucky if, when a hill had t'o be
ascended, or a bad spot passed, théy had not/to, alight
and trudcre ànkle deep throuerh the inud. The rate,

at whièh' it was possible to travel in stage coWéËes,ý-,
de' ended on the elemenÈs. 'In spring, when" the roads
wereýwater-db-ôked and rut-gullied, the rate ini(riit, be
redu éed to two miles -an hour for several miles on the

worst seàions. The coaches, were liable to be embed-'
ded in the mud, and the passenorers had to *dismount,
and assist in prying the rn out by meaný, of rails ob Lained 

WIr%
from tke fences."*

Such was the'condition of the roads up- to, nd for
a consïderable time after, 18-30, and such we the
méans provided for the publie who were forced to use
then.i. It can-easilybeconceivedthat the inducemens

fer pleasure trips were -so que'tionable that theonly
peoplè' who jqqrneyed, either by land or water, were

those whose business iiecessitie3 ëompelled them to do'
0. Even là IS-37, _--he only road near Torontô on* --------

-- -----------
*Troutfi Badways of 'Canada.
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which it was possible to take a drive wà YQ-nome Street
wliic«'i had 'been macadaniized a disiance of twelve
Miles. But the improvements since then ýand tl

faciffities for quic transit bave beenverygreat. The
Governmeftt. haý spent larcfe sums of D-1çý!ey in thé

construction of roads and', bridges- A system of
thorou*,crh cyýading and dx,ýiinaçré has been adopted. In

wet s--ýyampy ]and, the corduroy hp- given. place.to'd -or gravel roads, of which th'i-nacadamize ere are about.
4 000 miles in the Provin Old loop bridges bave

mpersé e y , one, iron, and well-constriretçd
wooden onès,,,so thatîn the older sections the farmet

is enabled to reach his mark-et with a- well-loaded
waggon during the fall pmd sprinom. The old system, of

tolls has - biýen ýretty much do ne, away- wit1il, and even
in the remo'te townsh-ips- thé Goýrernment has 'beén

alive. to the importance of uni terrupted communica-
-etion and lias ol)ened uÈ good centralhighways. The

*In order to ascjeýrtain the number of miles of macad'amized roads in
thé Province, after hunting in vain in other quartýrs. I aàdressed a cir-
culàr to the Clerk of the County Couneil in each county, and, -received
hitt ý 'replieà out, of t1grty- seven. , From these I gathered that ti
wère about the -number of ý miles, atove stated __Sev-eýreplied that

-thought there were àbout.so many mîles. 1 wu forced to thé conclusion
that the, road accounta of the Pmvince were ùot very systematically
kept. 7
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batteaux and sailirig vessels. as'a méans of travel, eith

the old steamer and its, ci-àmped'iip cabin in the hold,
1 Qi . 1 -

and its slow pace, have decayed "and rotted in the dock-

yard, and we have now swift boàts, w.ith ýtately saloons

runnincr from bow to stern,,fitte'din Iu'urious style, on

either S'ides rows of comfortable sleepincr rooms, and

with a table d'hôte ' served "as well as at a first class

modern botel. Tiavelli'Dom by steaiiier no'w is no longer,

a tediouslydrawn o4 vexation, but in propitlious -wea-

ther a; pleasure. A mater change bas taken place in

our land iravelbut, lit is mueh more recent. The rail-

road -has rooted out the stage,' excepttý'ùnimportant

..places, and you'can, now take a Pullman at Toronto at

7 p.m.,'go to.bed at the proper time, and gret up in Mont-

real at 1_OSO a.m. *the next day. The first railroad on

which a Io motïve. was run was the Nortliern, opened

in 1853, to'Bradford. Since that-time ûp to the pregent

we havebuilt, and now have in, operation, 3,478 miles,

in addition to 51'Ù undér constructi'on or contracC

Washington, ï',his farewell address, says ProM*ote

then'. as au objec of pr1maýry importance, institutions

for the ge*n'e> ral diffusii)n of knowledome. In ' à

'91ves
M o a go-vernment, force' to Oblie

ThLs is exciùsiie of the (;.P.]R.
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opinion, it is essential that pu'blic opinion should be.

enligbtened." ' -Fif'ty years ago, edùeation, even in the

older and more enlicrhten d countries ýdîd not recelve

that attention which its i pç)rtànee to ýthe well-beingý

of society and the state demanded,'and it is only"during

ecentyearscomparativel speakincrthatth4-educý-itiony
of the mâsséshas beensystematicallyattémpted:* In-

deed, it used to be thougoffit y men of birth and culture

that to educate the poot oulci lèad to strife and con-

fu«Sion-that ignorance as their normal condition and41
that àiiydeparturè-therefir-m would increase their4

iniseiy and, discontent.- Those notions have, happily,
beeri explodea, and it is found that educatio7a is the

best corrective to the evils that used to affliet soeidty

and distürb, the 'general péace. It goes.hand in hand

with reli *on and good order and so convinced have19,
our rulers become pf itý_impqrfanceý to the g neral weat,

that Ùot ouly free but cômpulsory educat'on, bas become'

the law of the lanýd'. It is not to,-be wonae red at' that

hali a century agro our, §chool system-if we Suld be

said to have one='as defective. (Jur..situation and

the circumstané, in whiêh , wé were_p1àýed were no't
g r- ucat* The

fairou the promotion of ène al-ed ion.Fî rý 0
spýarseness.of-'the'popu1ation and'the extent of terntoxy

, , 1

Ï$.

qq
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over which, it was scattered i âcreased the diffic)ulty
bÙt i ts ïMporta;nce m-ras nolt ôverlooked, 4nd in' the éarly

days 'of the Province orrants of land wère madé for
eduéâtional pùrposes. The first elâssical, sýhool-in-,

-deed the Ûrst school of apy kînd-was opened in King-
jýon by Dr. Stuart, in 178 and thje £ùst COMMOIR

school was tàucrht by J.'Clark in Freder'icksbýýg, 1-786.
In 1807 -an ý Act' was' passêd, to estàblish' granimar
schools in the various districts, with a nt of £100to each. Sut itý'was not u goveýn.

Dýîl 1816, that the
oO.,ment t ký"any,,,?steps_ towa'rds estàblishing common1 - f à / 11ý ýëutenant-Govschools. TÉe L'i eimo; in" his Sýeech fromthe,!Phron-%' e.JI jg ti;eon openinç n January, 1830,

îd:_
e 7

The neéè'sity 'of reform' ing the Royal GrammarScbdýl waiý evi'eentfrýom your Rep'ort atthe, clo.ýe ofsession.' ý By "the e9tablish 0 /the la(r Oe a collece at York
"»"' CiUnder thepidance of an abîe ma#er, the object whiehJp.w.ýýý_ave'în. -vèew *Will, I trust, be spéedily attained.,T 'é'delay thàt m' -ke place Wýevisi-ngýy ta the charterýof éthe -Univ-ersity, orin framing one -suita«ble to th-e]Pleovin éýe and -the intention, of the endowmeût, must, infact. under p - t- rýsýn:. circumstances, tend to the advahce-ffient of -the iinstitiit7ion; as its use depended on theaètual sfate o education h*the Prbvincé. Disersed iùý -th pop ation, over, an extensive territory acreneral leffiçiency-in the common schools cannot be ex-

list-Me, -salariés of theI masterswÎ11 not admit of thei'r'-devoCii,y thkr' whýle time tbtheir professioù."

se

Î
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As far as bay recolleetio'- croeý,sthe telachers we,re, gen- -
erally, of very ii ferio'r ordeý,and rarel' 'ossèàsý'ed -moreIr- lý P 1 ý jý/

than'a,,ýsmattering of the r idiments of grammar-and-

T arithmetie. As the Glovernor Zoints ouf,--they -were
poorly, pçdà, and boarded around the neighbourhood.
But it is not improbable that they,*gener,-,tlly' recçived,
elltheir services were worth. In tbose da- s MOA ofùntryyouth who ýou anthel"Ico Id m -ýigetogetto.whogi
in win*ter were content if they leàrned , to readlýand

X Nýýte,,and to wade thrôugh figures as far aslthè' Rule ofZ1
Tý,reej - -Of course there were exéeptions; \as alsô with
thý teach'érs but gençrally, this was thé éxtent of

the aspiration of the-.risinom generation, and-it wasnot
inecessary for the teacher to be pflofound-ly learned to'
lead them as far as the wished to go, I knefir an oIdý
-far'mer'o'£considerable wealth4*howoul not allow hi
boys to go to school,,because, he said, if the 16arne

to fead andwrite theyýxbight forge ndtes. ly
cônsiderèd a little, Iear nfnýY a' dangeillous tbine.. anà'
mustI-Wve hadW very low estii4ate. of the moral tone

of his offs'ringý'iîf he'had any concepti of moraâ-ty.
%atall. Howeqýer, the safeguaýd, _f ignorance whieh the

J 
À»c man succeeded inthr wýko P . -a inily -di%roun4

n -saýre them, foi th 1-h -- turnèd out badly
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The books in use. were Murrays Gramniar, Murray's
Eng'li-sh Reader$ ý Walkers Diction'aty., Ùo'ldsrnith's and
Morse's' Geoom ' hy, Mavor s Spell' -Book; Walke
game's and Adam's Arithmetie. , The pupil who* could
inaster this cou'se ot study vas prepared., so far as
the educatïon wi thin reach could fit him, to U'nder-
take the responsibilities of life; - and it was generally
aeqùired at the expense of a daily. walk of several 4 iles

throuomh deep s - ' - 0 4now and intense cold, with books and
dinner-ba',sket in hand.

The schoal-hous-es where the youth, wére, ta'ght
were in keepinom ith the exýer1tof iustruétion -received,

-within them,. The were invarià'ýl.Y small., wit], low
ceilings,,, badly lig 1 ed,,, and withOut* ventilàtion. The1
11001.r wu of rouop pine b-oards laid loose)' with cracks

between them thàt wére a standing menace to Jacie-
knives and slatel' The. seats and desks Were
of the same material; rouçyhly planed- and r'-t / . C t udely.: put
o,6the 1 r.. The seats -ýwere aËranged around ,,the,,room.

on three sides, without any s ' j 1 1
lupport for the back, and

all the' scholars' sat facing- each o ther, the girls onone
side and the boys ori the other. 'The ,seatS. acrosý the'
end -were de4jatable ground bet ween, the-two, but fin-,

Atlantic ý*ntMy.
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ally came to 'ùe)'Monopolized by the larger boys and

bYý sôme strange law of attraction, gravitated

toorether., Between was an open space in whieh the,

stove stood, and when Classes were drawn up to récite,

lhe teacher's desk stood at the end facing the door, and

so enabled the teadhe'r to take in- thé school at a

glance' -der maintained was often very bad.

In fact it would be safe to say the çrreatest diso'rdey g

erally- prevailed. Théno, ise of reçitations, and the buzz

and drone of the scholars at their lessons, was. so'.-

tiines intolérable, and one miorht as well tr to study
in the Occasionally

noisy caw-caw of a rookery.,

àrangre performances were enacted in those' country

seh ol-rooms. 1 remember a little boYý between seve*n

and eiçrbt years. old gettincr a severe caninc for mis--

spel1ýg a simple word of two syllables, and ws I hap-

pened te be the littlé boy' 1 haN',-re some reason to recol-

lect ýhe circumsFance. Tbe miýtake'certainly'did-not

mèrit the cast'cyation' the marks of W'hich 1 èariied où

my back for inany da'ys, agd -it led to a revolt in the

school -which terminated disastrously to the teaclier.

Two strongg young men attending the school'reiÉon-

strâted withthe....-m&ýst ho -waýsLau

man d'r*nom -the" progreýS çof m hmeqf,, and, they

Ïý1_;
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were given to understand. - tIiàýt if- they did not hold

tbeir peace they would gel 4 iaste of the same, where-
J

upon they immediately eollared, the teacher. Af ter a

brief tussle around the roo'M', durinc which soine -of the

berÎches were o-Vertiirneci, the pedacrogue was.tbrown

qi the -ýfloor,ý and then one took hiin by the nape of

the neck, and-ý,the other by the heels, and- he was

thro w'n out of doors in the snow. - There were no
Î,

mor.e lessons heard that day. On the next -an investi-
4

gation fû1Iowedý when -the teacher was dismisqsed, and

those guilty of the act, - f ins ubQrdi ria tioiiw-ero aý-iiiion-

'Drý. Thomas Rcilph thus'refers to the.'Istate of scho,-)Is

two yeýts,,Iater.. " Itis really.1melancholy 1(o traveuse
the Proyince and go,. into many 'of the. ýommon schouls
you find a broodof ý.qhildren, instrueféd by some Anti-
British advêýnitirer, instiffinz intothe younor and teil-%_ 1 ZD
der mind sentiements hostile Wthe p-ireût Stàte.;'faise. " 1- di 1 .
accounts ot the lâte war ïùý which Great' Britaihî,wa.sý

engaged with the Unite d Stàtés; geoo-4-a«ph settinor
forth New York Phîladelphia, Bostoni the larorest---
and: finest cities in the worldý-his ical readincr books1 - 4 ' v6r 14, 0
describinor the A merican, - _pôpýilîlfiôji as the most frée
andtenli'&ht-e-ned, undér heaven insistinoý'on th e ý,Lù p b r-
lority of 'thyeir laws àid. instità£ions to those c;f alIý the
yorld, in defiàùceýof-the azrarian- outraores and - M'ôb
supremacy (4iýy'.wifnesséd' àncl laýn(l.nted ; ànýr"Amer-
iean spellind bo*oksý,diètion'ai-ies,,-anýd.orranimars, tea*eh-
incfhem an Ajati-B,- L-,,&iàe-ct-and-ieoxn-,,-àl th o i j orh

Oving. in a - BritishPrô-vi*nce ançf ýeing -ýïubj ects té' 't.he
British Crow.h.
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There was a -Bo--trd of ýEducationý èonsistincof five

members appointed to each -distr'ct, NýhoÎîà>d the o-v--r-

Èigbt, of the schouls. Each schôol se(,-tion met annualFy

at, what was called the School ineetin), and'a pointed

three trusteés, who encracrecl teachers, and superiù,tend-

edthe gefieral-manarrement of t1ýe schools in their sëc--.

tion. The la* requireý 'that every teacher shoffld ýe

a British subject,--cd that he should take the oath

allégiance. He was, pâid a fée of -fifteen'-shi11ýngs per

quarter for each scholar, and received à furthtr sum,--,-
0 fromtiie Governiiiént.if -there wère notfewer

31 a7rs, ýta;u
ý_ýh à twenty'sé1i(_ý_anýý ta;ucr t*in,'.t:'e school.

TTppe-r Cahada- College, the- only one in -the Province

beoran this year (1830), underi the manac;êment of Dr".

Harris. Grantham Aca"my,.in t e ýNiaorara Distîîct,
was incorpor ýihe -Xet i!ýýt Conférence -UP-,,,a t c LÉ and 

0 t
:p s 'bscri -,to buildpointed a Courmtttee toý1 take p su fýtions

au àcademy and- select a site. The last nai-ned,-'w-lieù,

built was locaýed at Cobourg, aiýd tbçkbuildiner whiehýt, - ;
aî -in 18ý2 was cômpleted in 1836, wheu the

sebool was opened. There'were Il district and -13-2

Common schools, with an à1tendance of 3,67-7, and a'

xpenditure èf,,3ý866 _11s. 6-Id.



was very'little---c'hange in o sehéol 1wm J.
f

-several, yeàrs. Grants,,, were annulifflymade in aieo ýM§

common schools, bu-t-ther-è was no-- system, in the expen-,
y good effected, w not Very

diture; ednsequentl' as

apparent.- The first ré al ly practical sèhool law vas
as r' wli en -th e union of the

p -sed in*1 1 'the next yea

Provinces went intoi effect; and ýn 1844 Dr.- Ryerson

vas appoîMed Chiéf Superintendent'.of Education for

TJppeý Canada, which. office he., held for -tRirty-txrý.

'I' 
ý

D' that time, t-h-r-gugh bisýifiýefatigable
_,^y6ars. u r i dg

labàùiý ool 14ws. have 4en moulded and per-
Is, our s-eh

fected, until it is S'afe to say w have -the most. com-

p1éteý'and effiéient selroot, sy-stem, in die w4jrid.'- The

,ý1nf1uence it, bas ëxerciýed on the intellectual, develop-,

ùient of î p6ople bas been verygrýt, and-'it 'i' s- l-uf',

reasé-na'ble to expetthat it will continue,to -raise the

stan&ard, of iùtelligýiice and ý'-higçrli moral, -éliarlacter

thrioughout the land.(% ýOovéinmeàt bas froin -the

very firit, 'manifested àn earntst de'sifë,,,to ppmote,

education -in the- ýroyiînce. -,"ýDuringDr. Ry'éý ersonys lqng

té«rm ýof office, ît liberally sTwý1iedhîm withthe necces-

-saryý mean, s for maturiDKhis plansand intr6ý>ucincy, su

peas-ures aîs-woïUdý Place, our,-eduéatiônàlsy stem on the

-bes foo 1 g, fWat

4TIff LIÉE 19-1OTJI
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àceomplîshe(ý in way thàt doeSI, p-n not only to

the bead that c'nceived it, tût to the enligrlitened

liberà] ity of the, Go,7erDm.ent tbaÉ secondé, the untir-

îng energy of the man who wroù.ght à out.

The ad-ýantag whiebn _be you'th of Ontario t0-day
-acquiring an e à the time -when.,,ý.1

possess in ducatioù oveÈ

was first sent to school ýwith dà 'r k't in -haù

tr-udging along tbrough mua or snoývv «to the old school-

ýouse by the r'ad side., 'Ny1fýe I w" perched upon a

high pine bene w a bac, with a Mavor's -1-
ing bôok iiifand, to begin theý'foundation of my edu-

cation, are so rna-ýy aw le. t that it is difficult to,

realize ýÈe- state of ha' existeà or that men of
klii0renCe should have cÉeCsiieh ýai

'linte Selle un

atttactivé mëthod o impaititic instruction to children

.1pý lr ýA years. It is to be feared thafthere are man

of ùr Canadian youth who ýo not preciate the vàn
tý;ge ground t le invitinger opportuni-

h'ey ýoccù-py, nôr th

ties týatýîý with* t4qýreach of all to obtain a geliei--,,,ous educ iýn. revd
î_a sý tè1ý nô1hiný tô

_lie ýiýy ýqung,, persoýi possess111K'1ý11e smalfest spark of am

0ýacquiring it, and inz hi 'self a--useftil

socie 'Ilt- is ýh' only thing; says M-iltàn,

-C s,,-a-»,an lto
Ai
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perfý'rm justIý,- skilfully, and.. magnanimously, all

the 'offices both -pri'vate and publit of peace and war. t
to bea gr-owlng--dlsposition in flie-pub-

-lic, min d to, do away, -w ith 'thé -first important educa-

-5tional landmark- èstablished in. ihe Pr -vince. Why--ýý

-Id be,,orwhy its infl»ence for ood should at

aùy:time have been 'So -much crippled as'even to gâve
> becasion to càlf its usefulness, in question see mýstraiige.

Onè--.would think -,that its intimaté ronnection- with

"ýaflý.history; thé, good work accoinplished by it;.
and the nuinber, of men who have'peýssed out of it to

UU- the hâthest.public, positions in the -giltof th Prov-

ince, would save Àt from violent h-a-ù& and iuraish

ample reasoný-for devisiug, means to resuscitate it if

it needs resuscitatio( and to place-it in -a position to

hed its own with tlie varlous institutions that have

com, e into existence since iCà doQrs were first thrown

open to , tÈe-,ygung a-sý"p-rants for a higher educaýion

half a ôentury ag o.

,The opening of TJpper Canadacolleae -ILS çrave

an i.mpetus to education which soon began tà-býý1t >

-throughout the Province. It was impossible, in the

nature of thi%gý,-tÉat with increa-sî_n__gý population and

weý1th there should bé no in our edueational
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stàtUs. If the forty-six yea-rs tbat had passed had

been- a1moýt ëxéýusive1y dé'-oted to clearincr away

the bush and tilling thé ]and, a ti'e bad now

arrived wlien matters of higher import to futurel,

success 'and enjoyn-ient pressed themselves upon the

attention of Ce, pepple. The farm could not prodldce,

all the requirements of life, nor ftir-ni-,sh cong'enial,ýehi-

ployment to m any active minds. products

of the field. and forest.,In order tà become available as

a.puieffiasing power, 4a tu-be converted, intp monýy,

and this set-inmotion the varlous applianées of

mereje. Vessels were heeded to carry tlieir produce,

to rnar-et, and merchants to purchase it, who.j in turn,

supplied the niultifar ous, wants -of the. ho-use

Then came the Mechanic and the professiônal man, and

with the- làtteiý education- was a necessity. It was

not to be expécted- that the tâstes of the-- risi*-n--g gen-

eration-- -ýiould always run in the same groove with

the precoding; and as wealth. and population increased,

so did the op" gs for advancemeùt in other pursuits;

anà-wý-àcores of acti'e youbg men throucrhout the Provinee

were only too anxious to seize upon every oppoÈtunit3ý

that offered topush their- w up in lifé.. Ilence it

hnPened, that when'Uý-Per Caý,%da College'first-threw
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open its doors moréthan -à hundred young men enrolleà

their names. --'-In a'comparati -ely short time the need

fôr greater facilit:e& urged the establishment of other

educational 'institutions, and«thïs- led tQ, still greatèr'

effort to -éé-t the want. Again, as the questioù pressed

tself more and more upoft the publie mind laws were

enacted and grants i-nade to brth ér ln every -way so,
desirable an object.--. Hence, whiat was a crude -and

inadequateschool organization priof to- 1830, atthat

tiûle- and after-wards began. to assume a more con-

'crete sbape, and continued to impro'e until

grown into a sy stem 6f which th è- c ryý» niay

be prcýàd.

The contrast we are ena«b-ed to present iý wonderful--- 4

in every respéct. Since the parent ope-ned its-

doors - to the anxious youths ýof the Province,,. fi-v-e

universities- and the same number of colleges 'have

come into existence. -7 The facultitft of these Sp'-veral.

institutions are--presided over by men learning and

ability.. The*-y 'are amply furnished with libràries,

ap-paratus ai-id all the modern requirements"of first-

é1as&ýeducatîona1 institutions. Their ûmted'rollg show

an attendance of about-1,500 students last year. Tb eré

-- arè'10 Collègiàte linstitû-tes and 94 High Schools, with
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an attendaýnýee of 1-2,136 'upils; .5,147 Publie' Schools

Iwith 494 424 enrolied scholars"'-airc he total. receipts

for school purposes amounte-cl--,to $3,9.26 730. Besides

these there ar",hree Ladies' Colleges, and several. other

important educational, es ablishments -d-6ýV-6te elitirely

to the eduèation, of femaIegý,,together -eith private- and

select schools in almost every ciýy and town in, the

Pr- ince y of which stahd very high in.-publie

estimation. There are twô Normal'- Schools, for -the

training of teacherýr-. The one in Toronto has 'been in

existence for 29 -yýar' d is"so well known that it is,

unnecessary-for me to attérii'pt any descrip»tio Of 1

The total nù'ffil;er of ad'i'lssiôns' since its foundation,

have been 8.:9. Thé-Otta-wa séUool, which has been

in operation about tW-o-yearshas admitted 4 ree

other linpoftànt educational instituàOns have been

established. by the liovernment in differént partsàoýthe

Province. The Deaf and-ý Dumb Institute a,t-,,.Belle-
à,'

villeis plea"santly situated on the.. sh e of the 13ay of

Quinté a làtk west of- thé'city. The number in

attendance is 269, and the cost of maintenance for the

past. year $38»9. The lustitute for the Blind at,

"--Brantfýrd numbers, iOO inmatesand the ànnual. expen-

çJiture is abopt $30,000. These institut»ons-*ereetecl- nt
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verv larcreý-outla , are admirablyý,euipped, and under

tlie Lest management, and prove a gréat boon tô the

ý-nfortunà-t_,e classes foÈ whom th,,ey were established.

q7he Acfrieultural Colierre at Guelp for the training of

Young men in schientfic and practical liusbandry, though,

in its infancy, is a step in the right ýdirection, and must

exercise a beneficial influence u:ponýthe, agricultural

interests of the country. Of niedical corporations and

schools, there are -the, Council' of the College 'of

Physicians and SùÉueons of Ontarýo_;__the Faculty of

the *',Toronto Schoël of Medicine Trinity . Medical

School; Roý,al Collegè of Physicians ud Surgeons;

Canada Medical Association; Ontario Colleore of Phar-

mac Royal College of Dentaýl Surgeons; and Ontarioy /C
Veterinary College. There is à1so a Sebool of Practical

Scienge, now in its fourth year-. This though not a

complete list of the educational institutions and schools,_.,
of -the Provînce, will nevertheless give a,,,pretty ccýrrect

idea of the Progress rhade during the fifty' yearg that

are zone.

The accommodafionlfurnished by -the school sections

througbout, the country bas' kept pace *ith- the, pro-

gress of the times. As a rule the sch6àl-a:h-ouses are,
;ýý:commodîous, and are b-uift witban eye to the laeeRh
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and comfort of the pupils. The -old7-pinè benches and

desks bave disappeared before 'the march 61 improve-

ment--my recollectiQn of them is anything but agree-

able-and the school-rooms arefurnished with com-

'ble seats abd 'desks 'combined.--ý-U- e--,children are

Do Ion, r- crow together in small, unventilated

rooms. Blackboards, maps and apparatus are furnished
14 ft o alt schoo'ls. Trainedý_teachers only are em-ployed,

an a uniform course of study is pùrsued, so that each

u lie School is a stepping-ýst*ne to the Eigýh School,
-andý upward to the Colle e or, -University. Great

attention has been paid by the FýAucation Depart-

ment to the selection of a unifor'm ser'lýrs of text

books throughout the- course, adaËed to t1ý.e__ag-e and',

intelligence of die scholars; and if,,any fault ^can bede,
fouhd with îty 1 think it should be ïn the nu-ber.

The variet requ red in a full course-even of English

study-is a s îous er -iatter.ý* The authorities ho-wevèr,

have laboured earnestl to remov' -ery diffie'Ity that

-liés in the stuâ e's path, and to make the way-at!trac-t,

tive and easy.' That they have succeeded to a very

greQt extent is evident from the higbly seisfactory'

report ently presented by the Minister'of Ed2 on,

with the iucireasing desire for a better eçlueàtion -- ýere
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seenis to be a growing tendency on -the part of young

men ý to avail themselves of such a-i'ds a§-sÉall push tké mi-

towards-the- obj'ýè ct in view_,ý 1 with the smallest,,p,mount

of -work; and instead'of applying t-hemserves with>

euergy and détermination to overcome the diffiýeultl'es-
that face. them'in var'ous branthes of study, they resort

to the keys-that may be had in anybookstore. It'-is

neèdless- to repeat what experilence bas pro-ved jn--
thousands of instances,, that the man--who goes

tËrôuàh his mathematical course by the aid. of- tbese,

-of tbro'"Ugh his elassical studies by the use-of trans-

lations, will never make a scÈolar.-- -Permanent success

in,, any department of life dépends on earnec- vork

and the -more'arduous, the toit to - secdî_ýýan object, so

much the more is it prized-when w6 Furthermore,
it is certain to*.prove more lastinc and beneficial.

The, saine causes that hindered thé. progress of e-duca-

tiôn also retarded the advance (ôfi religion. Tlïe first
lyears'of a settler's life are -ý_èàrs- otunremittinor toil; a

stru*e, in'fact, fôr exist--e ý,e. Yet, thoû--orhsettlers

bad now in a meuù-re overcoine their greater difficul-ii--7

'ties the one absôrbin&-thought that hadgreu- ýts--

way into the very, marrow of their life still Èréssed its

èýgims upon. their---ôtten-tion. -OThe-paramount, questiorý
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with -ihem had been- how to get on in the world. Thêy
were eut Qff 00 ý"ties of sociéty, and'

from a,11 the ameni

were scattered over a new country, which, prior to their

coming, had been the -ho'me of--the Indian-where a] 1

the requ 'irements of civilizati6ii- Lad to be lanted and

cultivated a' Th-ëy had -but barel reached a

ýo when really M'qeh attention could be devoted to,

anything but the very pra-etical aim of gainin' their

daily bread. It will readily.be admitted that there is

no'conditionin-life-that can afford to put away reIig-ý

ious instrucei6n, a-ad there is no doubt that the ýpeople

at first missed these privileges, and often thoticlït of

tne time wlien they -y , ted oclý.s House with-reglar-

ity. - But thf,-toil ahd nioil of years haël worn.awây
-ecollectl'oý' akenèd-the desire for sacred

these i ns, and we.

things. ' 'There can be no, doubt ýbdý prior to, and e'ven-

up to 1830r,---the religious sentiment of the greater por-

tion of tbe people -was anything but st rong. The

Methodists were- amoag'the first, if not actually the
-hg -field and - call-

fîrst, to enter 1. _1ýem Uack to the aile-

gianee they owed to, the God- who- Iýýad blessed and pro.- -

tected them.* Colonels Neal,--a-ad 'McCarty beoran to

Dr. Stuart, of Kinrston, ýDhuréh of England, was fint minister

in U p"y Canada -1 Un Langworth, of the same denominstion, inBath

-ýLnd Mr. Scamerhorn, Lutheran minister at'WiUiainsbuigh, next.

-- MRwý
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preach in 1788, but Éhe lattér*' was hunted-,-out- of the

cou nt Three yearo s later, itinerant preachers began

théir work and gathered hearers and màde converts in

every settlemeùt. But th ese men, the most of whoùiýý_

eame from, the United States, were looked upon with

suspicion t by many who did not'fall in with their-

religious views;, and it is not surprising týa4117 SOM- _e

even -%ven , so, far as to petitiin the Legislature t"4s-s--\_ ,,
an A et hich should prevent their coming into tte

country to preach-.ý- It was Said, and truli, when the

matter about,-tWs wâs,'placedý, before the Governuaent,
that the connection existing between,'the Methodist

Episcopal Church of t'ho United Sfates and Canada

Playter.

1 bave in my possessiort an old maunscript book, written' hy my
grandfather in- 1796, in wbieh this -oint is brought out.jý Beingr a Quaker, M
he naturally did not approve of tËe way those early P'eachers conducted
services. Yet he would not be likely to exagrgerate what came-under his
notice. This is mýhat he says of one he heard I thought he exerted

evIery nerve by the varions positious in which Êe placed himself to cry,.Ï
stamp and smite, often turning froin exhottation to prayer. 1 Entrèatin-e
theAlmighty -to thunder, or îather to enable him to do it. Also, to
smite with the sword', and to, use many destroyiiigweapons, at whieh my

mind was led from the, more proper bwiness of »orship or devotion to'
observý--v!hat appeared to, me inconsistént witÉ. that quietude that be-

cometh amessenger sent from the meek Jesus io declare the glad tidings'
of the gospel. . If. I compareà the seaso'n to a shower', as bas heretofore

lýe-éiî-dônê, iffiad 6ûiy-thé appearance of à tempestof thunder wind and
baildestituteof the sveetrefreBblug' drolp-- of agospel-s-hower,">
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was altogether a spiritual elle Qt a political connec-

tion; that the Methodists of-,Canàda were aâ loyal to

the Britfsh Crown as aiiy of its subjects, and had

prove4 it agrain and aoain in the time of trouble.

lookinor back and rernemberinom-the cireumstances under

whièh the people crame, it does not seem sovery stiang-çx

to us that they, should have 1ýôked'very ýdoubtfullY
upon- evýnge- a an eà

lists from- d whiéh not onlv stripp
them àndýdrove them away, but, a little later invadéà

their country. Neither do We. wonder that some of

thetï were roughly treatej, nor that unpleasant epl-

thets. were thrown out against their follùwers. Týis

waý the outcome,-not only of prejudice, but the recol-

lection 16f ýn«uri*es received. There were a good many

an àlarities about Christian character in-those days,
and they fre4uent1y stood out very sharply. They

were not frieiids or enemies by halves. T>ir preju-

diees were deeply seàted, and if assailed were likely to

be resisted, and'if pressed too closely * in'a controversy,
were more disposed to use the, argunmntum baculinuni

as being more effectual tllaii the argumenhim 'cýd,
jué1iciuýo-b. But time gradually w.ore away many'of.

those. aspêrities, aýn ýùôwýéýwýe11 de

tion our Province holds to-day .is to a considerable. ex-
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tent owing to this large and'influential, body of Chris-
tians. They built the first house'--devç)ted to publie

worship, in the Province; through their z6al and energy,.
the -peo'ple w, ere stiri-ed up to' a sense of their rueligious
obligation; their actiyity. infused life and a-etion into

othèr denomin,ý#1q',s. The peoplegenenill ----ý7thro-ucrh-
1,i outthe country. bad the bréad of life b1ýokcn to theni

with regularity, Qo that in the- year of Grace 1830 a
new order of thincrs was inauuurated-, But With all

this; a vasfly different stat-9- of affairs existed then
from fliat now prevailincr--e No one cotild accüse the

preacheirs of th.osè days ý1;mercenary motivo.S, foi- t1ley
were pooi-ly p4id, and carried their Worldý.y posséssions

on their backs. Their labour was aeduous and unre-
M'ittîncr. The ti-avelled great distances on foot andZn y i
on horseback, at ali se-asons and in alLweathers, to iiii

appointments through tlÏe bush-fording rivers, and
enduring hardships and p'rivations that. seem hardly
possible to be borne. A ciréuît often embraced two or
three districts. The places of worship were small and
far apart, and fitted up with rude pine benches, the men
sitting on the one side and the wornen oý the-çdhe
Often forty or fifty miles would have to be verse&

from. one appointment , to another, and wh'n it was
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reached, whetber at a neighbour's house,"à school-house,

a barn or a meeting house, th6 people assembled to,

he'ar the'word, and then the preacher took-his way to

the next place on his circuit.

Mr. Vanest says:l " In summer we crossed ferries, and
in winter we rode much on ice. Our appointment was

'thirty-four mileg distant, without any stopping-plàce.
Most of the w-ay was through the Indian's land-6ther-

wiseý called the Mohawk Woo'ds. In summer -1 used to
stop half-'xvay in the woods and turn -my horse out

where the" Indians bad had - their fires. In winter I
would take some oats in-ýý saddle-bags, and make a

place in the, snow to,-.feed -my horse. In many places
there -were trees falle-na*ro.ss the path; which made ît

difficult to get around in deep snow. I would ask the
Indians - why tbey did not eut out the trees. One said.,
'Indian like deer; -wheii'\he no crossc, under; he jtmp
over. seldon-i any -Therè was ravelling that way,
vhich made it bad in deep'\snow, At one time when

the snow was deep, 1 went ýn the ice till 1 could see,
clear water, so I thouorht it tîme to go ashore. I got off

my ho*rse - and led him, and Ue ice craeked at every
step. If I had bro-en through, thére wàuld have

nothinc but death for us both. I çrot to the woods in
deep --snow, and -traNelled up the shon till I found a

smul 1rouse, :when found the course of my path.
eeDin--la aood look_'ýout for the marked trees. 1 a-
last'Lfoýný y appoiiiýineiit about s*even o clock. If I
had missed my path I do not know what would have

become of--me.,. At my stoppin -place the family had
no bread or meal to make anyof, till they borr(-)wed some
of a neiorhbour',ý so I got my dinner' a;nd supper about
eleveno'clockonSaturdayniçrht. OnSabbathlpreached.
On Monday I rode about 'four miles, crossed the Bày
(Quinté), and then, rode seventeen miles through 'the

fflMýý

;74
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woods without seeinor a hoùàe, preache"lid met a class
for a day' ' s wo r

says 'Wé-,ha(l to cro twenty miles
without seeincr a Ô se, and e guided by markect

trees, there bèiýnom o réads. t one iSe.-my colleague
was lost in crétbiho- throucrh the woods when thé

wolves beoran \W Ùowl around tim and thé p'oor man
felt much alarm'ed , but lie got throu'h unhurt."

These incidents îiccùrred some years-before the date

of which, I speak, but the samiýý kind of advýentures

were happo'ni*nu sgIl. It did not t-ake long to, get

away, from the -three or four concessions'that stretched

along the bay and lakes, and outside.,, of ci'ilization.

I remember going wîth m ather ahd mother,- about
8.3', isit týf-an--un-ele w setde-d- in the
1 a. on a-.,,v 'ho had

bush, t just ten miles away, and 'in that distancewe
.'ti-avelled a *ood road for more than five, miles., --The

snow wasý eeep and ihe day cold. We came out upon

the clearing of a few acres, and (h,»ove up to the door -

or" the small loor house, the o4ly one then to be seen.

The taR treýes. which eùvironed the, few acres carved

out of the hêart of the bush waved their nakéd

branches as if mockinor at the attempt. to 'pùýt thqn

*Dr. CarroU.

t This was in the oÎdest settled part of tÈe eroýý1ý1e-the Bay- of
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wa The stumps thrust their -he4.d,ýs up through
the snow- on every band, and wore., their wint-êr''capsj 

Il-- ,with a jaunty look, as if they Aoô-..,ji 0d not inté'nd
give. up possession -without a struggle. The horses

were put in'the loo, stable, a'd af ter wari-ninor our-
selves we had. sjýpper, and then gathered roun..dthe-

èh.%'erful fire. When bed-tifile came, we ascended to
our sleeping room by a ladder, my father carryinom me
up in bi's arms. We had een long inbed when à.
pack pf wolves gathered round the place and becran to

bowl inaking through all-tÉe night a m'ost distrial and
frightful ýoise- SIcep was out of the ques-tion, and for

1naiýy a niorht after that 1 was-laurited. by packs of
howlincywolves. On ou r ré tu riq, the nextday Iexpect-ed every moi -iem c'l-De-dasl iir)-C/ment to see tl 0 dow'upon

us until we got clear of the woods. This neighbour-
hood. is ilow one of the fiiiest in the Province end for%
miles fin'e bouses and spacious NveIl-:.keýt bains and out-
bouses are to be seen on every farm. -

1 ba-ýfe been unablle to> get at any correct data re-
spectinom the numb6r, -of adherenb of the vaiîous

ear- &30, Ue-
total num'ber of ulinisters-did notreaeh'l-D'O while they
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now excèed 23500.* There weré Éut three churches in

Toronto, then câlIed York. One of îhese wasan Episco-

palian Church, occulpyiiig the present site of S't. James-s

Cathedral. -It was- a plain wooden structure,_50 by 40,
V,with its gables 'facing east- and west the entrance

ýeing by a single door off Church Street. The others

were a Presbytèrian and a Methodist church. The

latter was built in'1918 and was a Iong, 16

40 bv 60. In the crab acing King Street, were 1

rs one' for each sex, the men occupying-the

ýýýright and the womën the left side of the room. It -was

warmed in winter by a rudely constructed sheet-iron'

stove. The usual mode of lighting it for night sérvices

bY tallow candles p1.ýced- in sconces along the

walls, aiià in candlestickà in the pulpit. I am su' re

shall be safe in sayiing that there were not 150 churches

or éh 'els all-told in the Province.., AU of them were

smali, and many of them were of the most humble" char-

actýr. There are probably as many élergymen and.mor-e-

-,thaà hAlf as many ehurchéý in Toronto now, as there IÎ

*The number 'of ministers2 as give' in, the Journals of the House
-of Assembly for
and 32 Chureli of -,England. For the last 1. am indebted toDr-.-

t Toronto of 01d.
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were-iù all Upper Canada' fi'fýy yearis a,,cro. The differ-
ernce does not consist inthe number of the latter alone)

but- in the size and ebaýracter of the structures. The
beautiful and comm'diýtis churches with their loftyarran ed interioispires an- d'richly -s ÈhýMe_9f_the gaze
on every han'd i n o, have -not inappropriàtely

it the Fýoudtit1 Of Il theçýiýy ôÉ churchès," a-t"d
theré are several of thý1m' any one of which would com-
fortably seat the entirý population of York in the dayý
of which I ha-ve pokef TheTe were.no organs; anà
am not sure that- ther were auy in America. Indeed,
îf there-had b-eé-ft--th, p*eople of those days would
1) ave obi ected to thoir use. Those who re.menibe'r , the
three eýË1y churches 1 have mentionèýd-and those who
do-hovean readily pi, with their fittings and

seàtitig capacity "*-'w'i 1 recall th 'e dim)luri& licht cast on
the audÎènýee e ickering candles. Turn now for,

ple., to the Met opolitan Church.on an evening's
service. Notice fle long carpeted aisles, 'the rich
upholstery, the com ortable seats the lofty céilings, the
CjOxrý prallery an the ' st congregation. An unseený

lmüd--to-u-e --- rfý'cý-b-a-tt-eryî- and in a moinent
hundreds of gas jet are aflame, and the placé is filled
with a blaze of H hü.' Now the' riaet organ heaves.9

Il -1

'lFIFTY YEARS AGO.
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its thrilling thunders, é6nipressing air into music, and

roll ing it -forth upon the soul." Surely the contrast is

almost incredible, and what we have said'on this point

in regard to Toronto may be said'of every city, tow'n,

village-or country place in the Pi-ovitice.

It wiIU. e proper to notice here that from the setti,

yment of the couh'try up to -1831, marriaore could onl'

«be le(yally §olem'nized by a minister of the Church o

England, or of the establisbed Church of Scotland.

There was a provÏsion which, empowered a justice of

the peace or a commanding officer to'perform, the rite

in cases Where there was no minister, or- where the

parties lived eighteen miles from a churéh. In 1831,
an Act-,-w--a- s pa ssed makinc Ât lawful fôr ministers of

other deno'inations to solemnize matrilnon a-d to

confiria-marriages previously contraete*d. This act of

tardy justice gave great satisfaction tb the people.

Tbe dîty for cheàp book-s' p and newspapers

bad not tben arrived. There we're but few.'of any

'kind in the country, and those that were to 6e found

possessed few attractions for either old oýr younor. 'The

arduous.lives, led by the people pyecluded the eulti%-K-

L zuste JL Or ig wno to early

and late, week in and weék -out, have very little
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inclitiation for anyt hiiý in way of literary re-
s creàtion. e When 'ilie niýht càme, the Iweary -Pody

.t ht- theïr béds early.temanded rest, and reor e Soqr

Consequently the, few ol 1 volumes piled awaý on a

shelf remained there undist rbed. Bacon say s: " Some

books -aye t be tasted others to b ý :swallowed and

some to be chewed and diorested and'he might h,,,-i.ve

added-" otb ers stilUto be left aloneý- -At al] events

the last was the prevailing sentiment in those days.

? I do not know that the fault was a1togother with the
e books. It is true that tho'se génerally to be seên were
e either doètrinal, --iworks, or what niight be termed

-heavy readin requirino, a good appétite and stronct

digestive powers to, pt through, W-ith then-1. 'fhey
-s of ý obsolete

were the relies of a past age, survivoi

controverýies that had fôund their way into the coun-

try in its infancy; and thouerh the age that delighted
's in such -mental "pabulum -haà passed àýway, these

y literary pi*oneers 161d their ground because the timé

had not arriv-ed-fo%- the people to feel the necessity of
e c-tûtivating the mind as well as providing for the-

Wants of the body. "'Senecasàys: Leisure without

books is the sepukhre of the, living s'ul; but books
e without leisure are practically valueless, and'henceý.it

. . . . . . . . . . .
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made but little difference with our grandfathers what

the few they possessed contained.* Some years had

to pass away before the need of them..began to be felt.

In a country, as we havé W1reaýdy said" where inteili-

gence commanded, respect but did not give pi-ior*,gty

where the- best-acco-mptishnient was to get on in the

-ýyor1d; where the standard of education seldom rosel,

ýhicrherAh.an to be able-to read write, and solve a

pl rithrnetic the absence of entertainin(y

anà instructive books was nd felt to..be a serious loss.

But with the rapidly in-éi-eaàing facilities for moving

about, and the growth of, trade and commerce, t-he

*From an inventory oý my grandfatheFs personal, effects-I-ai4Fellabled
tokçrive,-,ivbât would have been considered a là e collIqetion 6f books in
those'd aýys. As I have said before fie was a Quaker, whieli will account

for the character of a numberof the books; and by changing these to
volumes in accord with the rel-irrioùs tenets of ýthe owner, the reader will
oet *a very -cyo od idea of the kind ol-Ùýeerature to be found in the houses
of intelligent and well-to-do people:' 1 large Býb1e, 3 Clarksods Works,
1 B ucýan s Domest'ie Medicine, 1 Elliot's MedideTocket Book, 1 Lewis' 69 -
]Disperisatory, 1'Frankliii's Sermons, 1 Stackhouse's -History of tbe

Bible,,2 Brown"s T-Tnign Gazetteer, ý 16th Report.of the British and
Forei(ra BIble S-ciety, i 11istory TTnited States,,ý:1- Elià-8 Hicks's Se
monsý 2 Newton's Letters, 1. -Ricketson on Health, f Jessy Kerzey, 1
Memorials of'a Deceased Friend, 1 Hervt7's Medifations, 1 Reply to

Hibard, 1 Job's Scot's Journal, 1 Barc1ayýoii Church GoveÎnment, 1 M.
T iveron Shakerism, 1 Works éf Dr. IEýranklia, 1 JouÈnal of Richard

to English Reader, Maps -of Vnited Statës, State of New ýYork, Eng-_
land, Ireland and Seotland, and HoHand Purchase.
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people were brought more frequently into contact

eitli the intelligence, and the proorress àf the world

outsidýe.* And. with the -increase of weai th camie -the

A desirè to take a, hicyher stand in thé social scale. The

development of men's minds, under the political and

social changes of the day, and the advance in culture

and refineme-ût which accompanies --w orldly pros'per',ity,

quickened the general intelligence of the people, and

ereated a demand- for books to read. This demand has

gone on increasing'from, year -to year, until we hâve

reached a time when we may say with the Ecelesi&st:
0 - , f, ý t Iý

f making - of books there is no end." If there

was an excuse for the absënce of books in our Cari.-

adiah «homes half a ceatury ago, and if the slight

drà"ýnorhtsý that were,,obta'nable at the only fountâms, of

Z,knowledge that then existed'-were not Sufficielit to

create a thirst for'irýoie, there is %one noýv. Even the

wealth that was to -a certain extent necessary to, gratify

any desire to cultivate the mind-ïs nQ-lonomer., required,

for the one c'an'be obtained free, and a few cents will

pro-cure the works of some of the best authors who

have ever lived.

BDtt---little a been one -il 0 to establish-

li-braries eilher ia town or villag lm e,e. Indeed the li it
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:number'o.f these, and the pursuit. people, which9--iff 1l"were almost exclus i velyr-il grictittu-r -and that',t-Go- in a,
new country wherè durirýg-half of the year the toil of

the fi6id, and cleariýng away- the tush the remai Î"-
half, -occupied their constant attention-books--weréseldom thought of. 1 ý Stili, there' ere andj was a mind

there sèattered throuâ the setiliiements which like the
litt1ý Ieaven," céntinued. to work on silently,, until ' a

large/portiôn of the cc lump-Uad býeen leavenecf., Th6
only p4blic, libraries *hereof I hee-à-n-ý trace wére atKïrià;gtgn, Ernesttowft-.and H-allowell. The -first two

werë in existence in 1811-13, and 'the last was,
establish-ed- somewhere about 18.91.,r> In 1824) %hé

Goveriiment vote a sum of £1ôCý to e ex-ýpginded--ainnually in the pùrchaqeof books ancl traëts, designedr 90
to Ëfford. üigral and religious instruction tô thé. people.

These were to be equally distributed throughout ail
the Districts of the Province'. It, can reade--ý con-
ceived that this small sum, however we'l intended
when invested in booksat the prices which. obtained at

that time, a*nd distributel over thë Province, would be
So limito as.. to, be Èard' worthy of ýnotice. Eight

years pridr to tbi% asumol-£860-w-as Èaute
establish a PàrJiam'enfýe Library, From Îhese smalÎ

4l
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beoïriftincys we have gone'onzinereaý itil we ave
reached a point which, warrants me I think in saying

that no other countýy wit]ý the- same population is bettg

supplicbd'witli'fhe-best literature of the da than our

own Province. Indepêndent of the -libraries l*n'- the

various collecees -and other--*edùca'tional ins.tîtutio'ns
$undayschoolsand prî ate lib flière a -e-in the

fy, varies,

Province 15 Ge Ïree Felîc Libraries,- with 298,7e' vol-

umes, valued -at ý,S178,2U; and, the grand total of books

distributed by_ýhe Eduqational-Department to;ùechan-

jes' Institutes, Sùdday school -Jib ies, and as prizes, iS
lý398ý140.-e h' also upwards-,of one hundred

incorporatedvlýlechanies' Institutes, Nýith-, 130,000 vol- 1. 7,J_
inues, a net *Ïncome of - $59,928, afiâ a -m.ember,1ý,bip 'of

10,78-5. These, accordinor tothe last Jleport, r'eceived

legislative grants.to the amount of $22,885,for the veaÎ

iý79=an approprafi&n thàt, in itself cre4ita'bly attéâts

the financâl. and intellectual progress of the Pro'vinc;é'.t

it is 'a very great p1tËý th, at,à systematic effort had
been 'de yeàrs ago-- ,not ma o collecfinter'stin ci-

*The nÙmber of volumes in the, principajIbraries are, as ýneàr1y as
I san ascertain as follows :-I>.irliamentary Library, Ottawa, 100,000 -

Parliame-ntary Library, Ontario, 17,000; Toronto' U îî/verý_ity, 23'000;ý
Tririýlty e.-5,000; Knox Colle e, Q;,,ý,oode Hall, 2030000,
Norma1 School, 1,000; Canadian-Institute. 3,800.

tReport of the Minister of Eduéation, 1879.
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dents connécted with the early settlement of the

Province. A vast amount of infoýrmatioR that-'would

be invaluable to the future compiler of the history of

t1his part of the Dominioný has been irreti-ievably lost.

The actors who'were presýent at the birth of the.Pro-

vince are g'one, and many of the recoýrds,,have p.erished.

But even now if the GoveÉnment would i n'terest ïtself,

much valuable material gcattered thr6ug,ý tjiç, country

mightberecoverel. The Americanshaveýbcen.a1,way-s

alive to this 'Subject; ý-âiid are,ýýconstantly galhering up
all they can pr-ocure rela'ting to the early days of their

country. More than that, they are securinu ear'ly re-

cords and rar&books on Canada where-ver they can, find

them. Aùy one who has had occasion to-hunt up

infýrmation respectin'lor this Province eva.,n fifty years

ago, knows the difficult , and even impossibility id

some èases, of procuring what on* ewants. It _1 is hardly
réj le that' t4; impor apital
/ - le ib tant aficl enterprising le

city of Toronýo, with lits numerous educatidnal and

professional insfitutions, ïs withôut a free publie

in keepincr with its other advantages.* This lis a serious

wantto the well-being of our intellectual and moral",-

Library.
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nature. The benefits conferred by frëe access to a

large, co lection of standard books is incalculable,and

Srtainly, if there, is such a thi-ng as retributive justice,

it is about ti me, it sb owed lits hand.

The firstprintinc ofÈce in* tne Province was estab-1
lisliéd by Lotiis Roy, in Api il, 1793,* at Newark (Ni-

agarý), and from-it--was issued the Uppe'r Canada

Gazette or Apierîcan 01-aclet a formidable name for

a sheet 1.5 in, x 9. It was an official organ and news-

paper combined, and when a weekly journal of this

size could furnish» the current news of the day, and the

Government notices às well, one lookingg -at it b the'

light of the presènt day cannot help. thinking, thal

pùblishing a paper was up-hill woîrk. Other Journals'
7.'

were started, and, after runn1ýng a brief ex-

Pl When one remembers e tmýdious means of

communication in a country almost without roads, and

the d!fficultý'of getting items of news, it does not seem

strange that those,,early adventures were short-lived.

-But as time wore on, gne after,, another ýsueceedec1 in

getting .'l foothold, and in finding its way into the

home of the settler. They were invariably small, and

Mr. Bourinot, in his Intellcetual Development of Canýda, says, this
was in 1763, which is no doubt a error.

t Toronto of .01d.



printéd on coarse pajpe-r. Soffiet.
out; and tlie prin 'mes even this gave

1 ter hact ýto resort to b] ue wrappingpaper in order to etieiblehim to present his readérs
with the weeklY literary feast. In 1 the numberhad increased from the humble 1)egInning, inthe then

capital of Upper Canada , twenty pýpeýs.,-,/and ofthese the follow'nor still survive: The
3,éws,* of KingstA CAr0ýnic1e- and

est&b-lishe(l, 18ID; Brockville, t?e-
corder, 1-8-20; St. 'Catharines 4Jouýý-nal

etîb Guardiaw, 1'829. There areno,'w in, Ofitario 31-1papers, 4 semi-weeklies 1 tri-week-ly, 282 wee-k-lies., 27 monthlies, and -2 semi-Monthlies, making atotal Of 3,53. The -honour of ý esta -,ishing the first
daily paper belOngs to the late ]Dr. -Baeker, Of Kinorston

founder of the British Whig; in
There is per4aps nothingg that, can'give us a better

Ide4--4ýf ' the progress the Province has macle than a com-0
parison of the Papeh publisÈed now -mritil those of 18.30.The smallness Of »the Sheets, and the ine«-igreness ofreading matter. -1 the absence of adveýtisem-entq, exceptn a _yery IliMited way, and , thé typOgraphical workimake us -think that our fathérs were a ýood-natured

easy-going kind of people, or--they
put up with sueh apologies for neý1, WsPaPOrs. »r. Scad-

V.,

1 .
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dinor, in Tomnto of Old, gives a number of, interesting

and a'-using items respecting the " Eari-yPres.s." He

states tl-iat the whole of the editorial matter of the

Gazette and 0vacle, on the 2nd Januâry, 1802, is the-

followinc: The Pi-inter presents bis conorratulatory

conipliments to Lis customers on the new-year. lf

brevity is the soul of wit, this is aclief d'Suvi--e. Ôn

another oecasion the publisher apoloorises for the non

appearance of bis paperb'y sayrrig : ý&The Printer hav----------
ing been called to York last week upon buàiness, is

humbl -'tendered to bis readers as an apoloor forthe

Gazette's not appéaring." This was another entire édî-
torial a 'ly co.uld not have talýen the reade, s

and it cert'in

Ion -r to get at tlie pith of it. Wliat, would be said over.

such, an announcement in -these days

We have every *reason to feel prouà of the advance

the Press bas--inade, both in nuniber and- influence, in

Ontario. ' The, leading papers are ably con. lucted an(l

liberally suppôi-ted-,cýncl they will compare favourablly

with those of any cotintr Various causes bave led to
n bf the peiD

'this result.. The prosperous conditio plé, th&

increase of immlorration the sprin'oriner up of ràilway

communication the extension and perfecting of tele-

graphy, and, more th 11, the completeness and effi-
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.Ciency of-our school system. eougrhout the Province,

have-woi-kie.d ébanges notto be mistaken. These are

the sure indices of our progress and enlightenment;

the unerrîng registers that mark our--advan-eement as a

people.

IK



CHAPTER VIL

-SI'NKS-INSUItANCF,-MÂRINE--TE'LEG4APH'COMI:I-ANIES-ADMINIS-

TRATION OF JUSTICE-MlLIJNG AýéD MANUFACTURES -RAPID

INCREASE OF POPULATION IN CITIESý- AND TOWNS EXCERPTS

FROM ANDREW PICKEN.

HE o'nly bank in, the Province in 1830 was the

Bank of "Tipppr Canada, with a capital of

£100)000. Theré are now nine chartered banks owned

in Ontario, wîth a capital of $17,000,000, and there are

seven banks owned with one exception, iý the Pr'ov-

ince of Quebee, havino, offices in all the principal

towns. There are also. numbers of private banks and

loan compaiiies, the latter representing a capital of

is * * 'i*dl% -
over $20 000. Th" as a proiiiie -growth in half a

century, and satisfactory evidence of material

success.

Insurance has -been, the growth of the làst fif ty

years. During the session of th-e House of Assembly

in 1830, a bill was introduced to make some provision

against accidents by fire. Since theù the business has

grown to immense proportions. According to.the re-

turns of the Dominion Gove >n,%ent for the 31st I)eý

........ .1.
M
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cember, 18,79, the' assets of Canadian Life, Fire, Ma-

rine, Accid-ent,îand. GuaÉ'ant.ee Companiês were 810,346,-

597. Britisli, doing business in Canada-, $6,838,9309.

Americail, ditto, $1ý68a-;599. - Of Mut-ual 'Companips,

there are 94 in Ontario, with a total income lur 187 9.

of $48-5,579, and an expenditure of ý845-5,861.*

-Fifty years ago the revenue'-of TTppýar Canada was

£112>16613s.4d.; the amountof-dutycollected£9,-283

19s. The exports amounted to £1,aaa.404 and thé-__ý

imports to. £1,502,914. There were ýtwenty-seven ports

of entry and thirty-one collectors of customs. rom

the last 'pu.bliý, hed official, reports. we leitrn -th

-revenue for Ontario -in 1879 was !K4,018,2287, and tbat

for the fiscal year endinor Juiie 30th, 18, 80, the exports

were $-?8,063,9801,',-tnd imports $'27,869,444; amount of

duty collected, $5,086,5 79 ; eilso, that-thère are fifty-six

,p-orts or entry and thirty-eiglit outposts, withsQventy-

th ree dollectors.

One of the niost interestiii(y features in the proggress

,of Canada is the rapid growth of. its marine. It is

correctly sta-ted to ank fourth asIo tonnacye among

the maritime powers of the world. The United. States,

Iiispector of Ësurance Èepqrt, 1880,
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with its fif -four millions of people and its immense

coast-line, xceeds us but. by a -very little, wbilé in

océan stea ers we are ahead. In-fact, the AI-lan Line

is one of th first in the world., This is somethiig for

a co w1th a population of onýy five-and-a-balf

niillions t boast of, and it is not by any ipeans tbe

only thin % bavé been spoken of as a people

wantinor e terprl*se=-a good-natureJý phlegmatie, set-

but ï î a sproved by half a centur-y's progres;-;.

We have Uccessfülly carried out some oï -the grandest

enterpris s on this continent. At, Montréal we _havcý

thle finest docks in America. Our canals are unequalled

our cou try is intersected by railroads; every towii

and vill ge in 'the land is linked to its neighbo'r'

by,,teleg aph wires' and we have probably inoie'miles

of Ioth, according'fé population, tha'n any otherýpeoj)le..

The land position of the Province of Ontario, -,tî'7
thoùgh aving-- the chain of great lakes Iying along i t Si

souther border neverfo'stered a- love for a sea-fai-in(-.r

life. his 'is easily accounted'for by the p-ýrsuits of
the peo L s bas b before were n

P,_Yý a een sàîd early al

ý,rièul uri-s-ts. But the pr'oduce had--to, be moved and

the me ns weYe forthcôminc to, mèet the necessit1e's ôf

the ca e. The gorreat w'ater-course, which. led to the

1
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seapurts of Montreal -and Quebec, owing to the -rapids
of the St. Lawrence, coulil on- ly be' navigated by the
battèaux and D-Urham, boats; and the navigator, after
overcoming these difficulties, and'-Týiying his êourse
through the noblelake from, which oiirl?r&vinee ta;kes, its
name, encountered the Fàllsôf Niacrara. This waq a huge

bàrrier across his path which he àa-d no possible means
of surmounting. When- the town of Niacrara - was

ýreached,,vesse1s-had to be dischar,,créd, and the-freiglit
carted round the falls- to, Chippawa, This was a tedious

m;itter, and a great drawback to settlenient in the wes-
tern part Of the Province..ý' Early- in the century, theCO
Hon. Willia-in Hamilton MerriÉý c-o-Üêeived the plan of

connecting Lakes' Erie and Ontario by a canal, and
succeedéd in getting the Gov.ernment to assume the

proi ect in%. 1824. .1t, wàs a great work for a y-uDcr
country toi undertailce, but'it was pu§hed on and coný_
pleted. in 1830. From. that time'to -th-'prese-nt vessels,
have beén enabled to pass from'one lake to the other.
This, with àe Sault St4'é. Marié canal, and th-se of the
St. Lawrence', enablesla vessel to pass from. the head
of Lake Stiperior to the ocean. The Rideau _Canal.,
undertaken about the same time a-s the Welland Canal
was also éompleted, in the same, yéar. It was- construc -



ted principally for military purposes', though- at one,
.time ý rr a 1 large amount of freight ca'e'up the Ottawa.

and thence by this canal to Kingston. The St. Law-e-

. rance was the only channèl for freight going east. AU
the--rapids, were navigable with the batteaux."exèept

the Lachine, and up to -1830 there was a lineof these
boats running froin Belleville to Montreal.* Our

canalýsystem. waà coMpleted fifty years ago, and
all that has been done since'has" consisteà off enlarging
and keeping them in repair' -The total number' of
miles of 'Ca -al. in tbe Province is 1k

The nu'mber of vessels coiriposincr our marine in 1830
was-12 steamers and liO sailing vessels, with a tonnageLIN

of 14)300 ; cind it is wortby of remark that at that date
the ùànnage On the lakes was, about equal to that of the!

*The reader may be interested in learnincr the amount of proauce sbip
pëd from the Proýince in 1830 via the St. andthe inode Of itýý-

conveyance. It is certainly a; mar-ed contrast, not only to the preseiît!ý,
Sa-ilities for'carryiny freiyht, but to the amount of produce, etc. , going east'ý,,

and coming west. Statement of produce imported into Lower Caliada
through the Port of Coteau du Lac, to I)e'cei-nber 30th, 1830,in 584 Dui-ham
boats and 731 batteaux bls. fkur ; 26,084 bls. ashe.-, 14,116 bl

pork; 1,627 bls. beef ; 4,881 bus. corn and rye ; 280,322 bus. wheat ; 1) 5
bls. corn'm eal ; 245 bls. and 9â5 kegs lard ;_ 27 bis. and 8 5S kecr.ý butter ; 263
bls. and 29 hds. tallow ; 62à. bls. apples ; 216 bls- -ràw
and el kegs tobacco ; 1,021 casks ânîd 3 hcls. Whiskey and spirits : 2>6316
ho-,si-, Quantity of merchandi;e brought to Upp er Caiiada in the saine

year, 8,244 ton.'%-Jburnal of tke House of Auembly, l&IL

4



Report Manne'and Fisheries, 1880.
t lb.
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United Stateâ. - Th& -number of «eam vessels now

owned'ýy the Province -is '385, with 6.507* sailingý

vesselsyhaving a total, tonnage of 137 481 -which a
our shipp' nterýe(st _"' to-

per ton would ii ng àmount

$4J24,430.

A great deal has been done -these la't few yeÛrs Loý,
_pirotert'the s sas

ailor ftom di- ter and loss. lndependeht

of marine chitrts that give-the soundinors of 'all navi -

gable wàters,-buoys mark- the shoals an:d obstructions

to thé entrance Ô f harbgurs..oý 1 ,,th'é windings of intricate

channéls; and from- dangerous .rocks and bold head-

lands juttinc out in the - course of vessels flash out

through the. stoyin anid clarkness of the long 'dreary
litniorht tho brilliant lights, from the domes of the light-

house.s. warning the sailor to keep away. By a:- system

of revý'olving .. ;ýnd parti-coloured lights. the mariner is.

enabled to, tell wLere he is, àncl to lay his course so asý

to évoid, the disaister thàt -might otherwise overtake

him. There-are now 149,,.t,'lighthouses in the Ontario

division. - In 1830 there were only four. Another great

-boon to' the'ùýar*ners of thé' p'resent day is the Meteoro-

logical service, by * hich he is warnéd of, approacÈing,
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storms. - It is only. by the aid of téleorra«p'hv that this

discovery bas been made practically available; and the

system, bas been so perfected that weather changes"can

W told twenty-four hour' in advance, with almost

positive certainty. We have fourteen' drum stations,

ceight of wbich are on Lake Ontario,*,four 'on Lake

Hurôn, aDd tw on ! -.the Geotgian Bay.

The Montréal Telegraph Company, the first in Can-

ýadà' was oxganized i h 18 47. it bas 1,647 offices in the

-Dom'i'nion, 112,703 mile3 of poles, and 21,568 of wire.

NùM'ber of mess'acyes for current year, ,.2,112,161;

earniriLOM.q $-550840. The Dominion Company reports-

608 offices, 5,112 iniles of poles, and 11,501 of wire.

Number ýf messages, 734,52 :), ; gross earnings, Sg2g,-

994.' This'goves a total-, of 17,845' miles of telegrapb,ý

2,282 offices) 2.846,623 messages and gross earnîngý

amountinor to $780 834.* J

The administration of justice cost the Province in

183(), $23,600, 1 ùd according to the latest official re-

turns 8274.013--a very strikinor proof thýt our pro-
.4

pensity to litiomate bas kept pace witji- thé increase of

wealth and numbers. There were -four Su 'erior Court.

*Annual Report of 24ontreal and Dominion Telegraph Companies,
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Judges, of --whom'.the làon. John Beverley Robinson was

made Chiîéf Justice in Vý29,-at a salary of $6,600. The

remai'ing judges received e,600 each. Be.§?des iýesè

there wereel«én D _$frict Judges, and in--- consequence

of the exbýnt of cou'ntry em-br'acecl in, these sections,

and the distanceý-jurors and- -others had to travel, the

Court of - Sessions was held frequently in alteffiate

places in the -district. In the, Midland District is,/

court wag held in Kingston and Adolphustown. The'

latter place hadýý'een laid out fo-r a town by some far-

seeing individual, but it never even attained to the

dignity'ý of a villgge. There - was, besides the court-

houséý,'a ta'vern, a foundry, a Church of En*gland-one

-of the first in the Province-the old homest-ead of the

_-Haorermans, near the wharf a smâll building occupied

for a-time by th father of Sir John A. Macdoiiald as a

store,'-and where the future statesman romped in his

youth-, and four private residences- close at band.

Wben the court was held there, which often lasted à
Ik

weýk or more, judge, jury, lawyer"s and litigants had to

be billeted around the neighbourhood. Ais a rule they

fared pretty well, for the people in that section were

well off, and -there was, Irarely any char- g-e for board.'

The mirts compdsêdtlîê-Cô7ù-rt- ofKî_ngsBênê_hý_ýbe_
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Quarter Sessions, andcourt of Requests. The-latter

was similar to- ou ýDiv9*sion Court and 'was prgý,ide(f

over-by a commissioner qr resident'mâ'«iftrate. Thiü
quarterl- Sessions 'had control of -'ne'arly all muniti'al

\ p, 1, Il Ip
affa!\ýs but wh en the M;Linicipal:.--Laýv > câJine into force

the/se matters passeld into .th-eÉalýds-- of the County

Couiyeils. The ni'chinelry in'connection'with the ad-

ministration of justice has been 1argë1yý îtugmented, for,

beside the additiônal courts, we have six Superior

Court Judges, one Chanéellor, two Vice- Chàpýel1qrà,,z

one Cýif-Justic6 thýee -Queen's'Bencli, t1iree Common

?Ieas ). three Court of A:p1ýýa' Judces,,-a-hd tl)irtY-

County Court ýudcres.
The-tdânufacti 9 the Province in 1MO

-tri-n - interests

-were very, small indeed. 1 havé béen-.bunýàble to pqt

My hand on- an trustworthy information resýectî ng
,ýhat time, bu- t îr o niecollection

fÉis -mat'erat, oin my w

at a some-výhat later 'period, I'know that yery little

had been done to supply the people 'with even, the

nýost common articles in use., 4Vgrything was irù_ý1
porte& save t1iýse 'thin gs that 're'-mad-ý, at homeý

first grist Mi 111, built below Kingsto - by thé

Governm,ý.!:.1,nt :b e sett1ýers-týowhich my grand£zýthei

Wried his first Îew bushels qf wheat in a came db ym
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otlie Bay of Quinté, a distance'of thirty-five mileS-the
sè o time incroased to 303. The'

lu cour -Y were

sniall-,'and the greater proportion -h-ad but a'single run

of àtones. Th-e constant demand for lumber for build-

» ing purpos.-ts in every settlement necessitated the build-

iîig of saw-mills, and in each township, wherevér there

was a creek or stream upon whieh a sufficient head of

water could be procured to (Ylve ower thére was a

rude mill wil its single upright sa-. 'Getting but

logs in the wjnter was a partof the reccular programme

of every farmer wh -0 had -pi-ne tiniber, an& in -spring, for

a short timia, the mill was kept going, and the lumbdr

taken. home. Acéording-, to' the retürns made to the

Governmeinit, there'were 429 of these mills in the Prov-

ince aý4h-at time.* There were also foundries WÈtre

ploughs and other implèments were made, and a few

fulling mills, wbere -the hoie-made fiannel was con-'

verted into the thick course cloth. known as full cloth, 1

a warm and serviceable article, as many no doubt re-

meniýýr. Carding macliines,,which hiad almost ený.'

tirel relieved the, bousewife from. usirig hand cards in,

making rolls, were also in exigtence. There were afso,

breweries and distilleries, and a paper mill on the

*jOralz, Ilouse of Assembly, 1831.



Doû, at York. This was abýut the sùm total of- our
manufacturing enterprises at that date.

There are now 508 grist and flour mills-not quite
double the number, bqt, owinc to The" great improve-
ment in machinery tbe producin' capacity has largely
increased. Very few mills, at the present time, have

fewer than two run of stoües, and a greàt many have

four, and ev'en more, and the same may be said 6f thé'

saw Millý,of which. ýhere are 853. There are many in

the Province c-apable of turning out nearly as niuch lum-

ber in 't* elve months as all the mills did fifty years aoro.

It is only within a few yearsthat-we have made much

progorress i4 manufactures of any kind. Whateviar,,the

hindrances werejudging from the liùmérous factories

tbat are springing into existence all over the Dominion,

t4y seem to have been rémoved, and capitalists are

embarking.their mone-yr in ý1l kinds of manufacturing

enterpri-ses. There is no w,,.ty, as far -as I know, of get-

tinu at the valuee annually produced. by-our mills and

factories except from -the Trade and Navigation Re-

turns for 1880, and this only gives the exports, which

are but - a fraction of the orrand total. ý Our wanil

mills turned out last 'year,, upwards of $4,000,000;*, of

Monciâry Times, December 17, 188 L.

FIFTY YEARS AGO. 201
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which we exported $222,-12.55. This does not include

the produce of what are calle ' d custom iùills. There

are 2.24 fôundries,, 285 tanneries,1164 woollen mills, 74
carding andý fulling mills, 137 cheese factories, 127

aorrieultural and irnplement factories,- 992 breweries, 8
boot and shoe factories, 5 button factories, 1 bzarley
Mill> 2 carpet'factories, 4 chemical works, 9 rope and
twine factories, 9 codon mills, 3 kilns,' Il

flax mills, 4, glass works, 11 glove factories, 7 glue1 ie
1actories, .9 hat factories, 12., knitting factories, 9 oat-'
meal. mills, 9 organ factories, 10 piano factories, :2â

er *ills 4 rubber factories 6 shod'dy mills, 3 sugar
refineries; n-akingý with the flour and saw mills,',ý,,642.
Besides these.there are carriage, cabinet and other fac-

tories and shops, to the, number of 3,848. The value
of flour 'exported was $1,547,910; of sawiý lumber,
$4,137,062; of cheèse, $1,199,97.3; of fiai, S95e.292;
of oatmeal, and of other manufactures,

We mà further illustrate the progress we have
made by giving the esf*mated 1ýa1u.e of the trade in
Tor'onto in 1880, taken from an interesting artýcleon

is gubject wh-ch-appearecl oxflo e st January.
The wholesale trade is p4eed at- $."30,0.5().,.Poo produce,
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$23,000,000 ; a few leading factories, $1,770,000; live

stock, local timber trade, coàl, distilling and brewing,

$8,910,000; in all, $64,330,000-a gross sum more than

ten tim.es greater than the value of the ,trade of the

whole Province fifty years ago.

Another interesting feature in our growth is the

rapid increase in the cities and towns. Some of these

were not even, laid out in 1830, and others hardly

deserved the humble appellation of village. The dif-

ference will be more apparent by giving the popula-

tion, as far ak possible, then and in 1881, -when the

last census was taken, of a number of the principal

places. -
1830. 1881.

Toronto ........ ...................... ..... 2,860 86,445
Kingston............................... .. 3,587 14,093
Hamilton, including township... ...... 2,013 35,965

London, including township .............. 2,415
Brantford, laid out in 1830................
Guelph, including townshiip........ ......... 9890
St. Catharines (Population in 1845, 3,500) ...
Ottawa èontained 150 houses.............. -

Belleville, incorporated 1835 ............... 9,516
Brockville............................1130 7608

Napariee (Population in 1845, 500) ...... 3681
Cobourg................... . .......... 4,957
Port H ope ................................. 5,888
Peterboro', laid out in 1826.... .

Lindsay, i 1833................

Barrie, ,, 1832.................. -

Igersoil, 18315 4--2

M a 1

I
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Woodstock (Populationin 1845, 1,985) ...... 5)373
Chathani, settled in 7ý881

Stratford, laid out in 1833 ................. 81ý240
Sarnia, laid out in 1833 ........... i ......... -'-35874

1 1-Lope the humble effort Ighave made to show whàt
we Upper Canadians have done duriner the fift-y years

th t are go'ne will induce sonie one better qualified to
go ver the same ground, and put it in a more attrac-
tive and effective shape. It is a period in our-- fi-*-sËory

whieh must ever demand attention, ànd althouerh our

Province had been settled for-nearly half a century pilor

to 180,0)it was not until after that date thatmen of
intelligence began to look* around them, and take an

,active intere.-4 in Gbapincr tlie futui-imlý of their country,
There were., many failures, but the- practical sense of

the people surmounted them'. a*nd pushed'on. All were
awake tb the valub of their heritaore and contributed

their share to extend its influence; and so we have
gone o--.L breastincy manf4lly political, -" commercial and

other difficulties but always advancinûr; and khatever
may be said about the grow h of other parts of America,

figures will show that, Cana a is to the front. ýAt the
roviýnei&l JEJ-,Çlliu LIOL1,111 C, tl e 6vertior

of-Vermont in his addresss,.s ted (what wé already
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"Fair land of peace ! tô Brita ' n's riiIe/ýnd throne
Adherent still, yet happier than ýalone,
And free as happy, and as brave as f ree,

Proud are thy children, justly proud of thee.
Few are the yèars that have sufficed Lo change

This whole broad land by transformation strange.
Once far and wide the unbroken firests spread
Their lonely waste, mysterious and dread-'
Forest, whose echoes never haà been stirred

-----IWsweet music of an English word
Where only rang theï red-browed huuter's yell,

And the 'olf's howl throu(rh the dark suffless.dell.
Now friiitful fiéIds'and wavimý orchard trees
Spread their rich treasures to the summer breeze.
Yonder,. in queenly pride, a city stands,
Whence stately vessels speed to distant lands
Here smiles a hamlefthrough embow'ring green,

And there the statelier village spires are seen
Here by the brook-side c 1 lacks the noisy mill,
There the white homestead nestles on the hill;
The moiest scho'ol-hoi1Lseýhere flings wide its dode
To spiiling crowds that seek its simple lore
Th re Learnings statelier fane of massive walls

-Wo es-t-he-young-aspira-nt-to-clasàc--U-alLçv,
And 'ids him in her hoarded treasure
The gathered weàlth of all earth's 'ifted minds.

PA.ÙELA S. VINING.

ý05FIFTY YEARS AGO.

knew), that Canada had outstt-ipped the Unitedo States
Ân rapidity of, growth and development- during recent

years, and the. Governors of Ohioand Maine endorsed

the statement. We have a grand country, and I be-
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Since writing the foregoing, I accidentally cameC 0
across The Canadas, &c, by An-dýWýPicken, publisbed.-
in London in 1832, a work which I had never previ-ý,
ously met with. It is written prin'cipally for th-e bene-
fit-of persons intending to emigrate to Canada, and con-
tainý notices of the mo S-t important places iii both Pro-
vinces. 1 bave made the followincy extracts)tliinkin(y
that they would prove interesting to those of M rewd-
ers whowish to get a correct idea of our towns and
villages fifty years ago.

The largest and mos populous of the towns in
Upper Canada, and called the key to the Province, is

Kingston, advanýtageousIy sîtuated at the liead of the
St. I.Jawrence, and. at the, entrance, of the cyreat Lake
Ontario. Its population, is now'about -5>1500 souls ; A
is d military post of importance, as well as a naval de-
pÔt, and froin local position and ýadvantarrcs is well
susceptible of fortification. It contains noble dock-
yards and conveniences for sliip-m-buildin(Y.'-, jfs___bý-

affords, says Howison, so fine a harbour, tbat a vessel
of one hundred and twenty guns can lie closeto the
quay, and the mercantile im portance ït has now
attainéd as a commercial entrepôt between MontreàI
below and the western -settlements on the lakes above,may be inferred among other things froin the wharfs
on the river and the many spacious and well-filled,

warehouses behind them, as weil as the n-ui-nerou-s
stores and mercantile employâ withiri the town. Tiiic

streets ar'e regularly formed upon. the right-angortilariri 1
U JL V ourit

they are not paved --,and though the houses are'mostly
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built of limestone, inexhaustible quarries of which lie
in the'immèdiate viciiaity of the town, ând are of the
greatest importance to it and the surroundîng neig -

boui-ho'od, there is nothing in the least dègree re mark-
able or intèresting in the appearance-'-of either the
streets or the build'rigs, The dpenih.'g of the Rideau
Canal îhere, which, with the intermeiliate lakes,
forms a junction betm7,càen the Ontario and.,othpr lakes

abo e, tbeý St. Lawrence below, and the Ottawa, oppo-site Hull, in its rear, with all the intervening districts
and townships, will îmmensýýly increase the impor-
tan e of thi§ plecée; and its convenient hotels already
affo d comfortable accommodation to the host ofýtr.-tvel-
lers tbat are continually passing' between the Upper
and Lower Provincés, as well as to and from. the States,-
on the dpposite side of the river.

"'York is well situided on the nor th side of au excel-
lent harbour on tbe lake.- It contains tlie publie buïld-
ings of the Prpvinde, viz, the House of Assembly, where
the, Provincial Parliament generally holds its sittings '
the ,Governiiient' the Pi:ovincial Bank; a

ý'Colleo_re rt-House; à hall for the Law Society;
aga ol; an Episcopal Ch urch ; a BâI)tist Chapel (Metho-I; S a Seotsý Kii-k;'a Garrison near* the town with
bar %acks for tbe tioops usually- stationed here, and a
bat éry which-ùiý4ects 9the qitranee of the barbour.
Re rularly la1(_Iýut undèr surveyý as us-uial, thP-ýstreets
of he town are'spacious, the bouses rnos ' tly built of

wo d, bût irany 'of them- of brick and Stone. The
Po ultition aniounts now to between four and live
th usan I

'BY-Tow-n, thýe soutiiern bank of'> tWý-
0 tawa, a little below the Cli-auffier ' e Falls, and oppostýtic;--
to the flourislhinçr Villacfe of ]Hull in Lower Canada
st n al-_ ok! éminence, surroun îný the ay o
t e 'grand river, and occupies both banks of tbe cahal,

ieh here weets it. L d out in the, usual manner

stW
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with streets crossinor At. right angles, the number of
houses is already aou 'nût 150, most of which are woo
and many built with'much taste.' Three stonebarracks
and a large and ec;Mmodi-us hospital, built also of stone,
stand conspicuoüs on/the elevated banks of the ba-y' - < ý e
and the elegant resi6nce of Colonel By, the command-

ing*Royal Engineer'of that station.
'« The to'wn-plot of 'Peterborough ià in the nprth-

east angle of the Tow-nship of MLonachan. It is laid
out in half ac'res, the str-eets nëýa>rlv at right àngo-les with
the river; paý * lots - of nine acrès each ýare reserved

.nearýthetown. Th ê patent tee- on each is £8, Provincial
currency, and ýôffice fees and. agency will increase it
15s. or 20s mô're.ý

The settlement commenced in 1825, at which time
it formed a depôt of the -emigration under Hon. P.
Robin'son. The situation is most favourable, beincr an'
eleîîated sandy Plain, watered'by,,a creek,,whichndis-

charges linto the river below the-turn._ý The ebuiitry
-round is fertile, and there is great water-power in the
-tomin-plot;-ý'on which mills areý no-w--, beincr built by

Goî;érnment. These mills are on-aù extensive scale,
beifig calculated to pack forty barrels of ýfiour*,, and the,

saw,-mill to eutý 3,000 /feet of boards p er aiem.
Thé'âtuation of Cobourg is h'ý althy and pleasant.,

It stands îmm'diately on he shoie of Lake Ontai
In, 1812 it had only one ý, ouse; iï now contains uýp7,
wards, ýÏ forty -h o-uses, an E p'iscopal c7hurch, a Methodis L
chapel, too good in's, four stores, a distillery, an exten-
si ve ýg3,rist mill; and the population may be estimatýd
aý about , 3,50 souls.

The- two 'projected towns of mo'st c6nsideratiqn'ý, in
this district (London àistrïct), howeveei are'London-on-,
tbe"1"hat-'nes, furtber,,inland, and Goâerich, recently
foundel _b' the Canada Co,&npan,,y, on-iake' Huron.y 

«-London is yet but inëonsiderable but fr-onidts-p-os -on-
-k-ffi-ýù-hêar a îertile countr is likely to become Of
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some importance hereafter, When the extre e wilds
become more settled. The town is q'uite new,ýIno£ con.
tain'ing above forty or fifty ho-uses, all of brigPht boards

and shingles. The streets and crardeils full of black
stumps &c. They were building a chureb, àÈd had

finisted a handsome Gothie court-house, which inust
-have been a costly work.

"'Guelph. Much of this tract belonors to, the Canada
Company, -Who have built, nearly in its centre, the
town of Guelph, up'ii a small river, called the Speed,

a remote branch of the Ouse, or Grand River. This
important ' and rapidýy rising town, which is'likely to

become the capit ' ai of the district, was founded by Mr.
Galt, for the Company, on St. Geo' e's day, 1827, arfd
already contains between 100 a;nd 200 liouses, several
sho-ps, a bandsdme rÉarkèt house near the centre, a

-schoolhouse a printing office, and 700 or 800 inhabi-
tànts.'

The Bâv of Quipté settleiùent is the ô1dest in Upper
Canada and --was - beorun at the close of thc Revolu-

tionary War. We crossed over the iiiouth of theRiver
Trent, výhichýflo%vs frotn the Rico LkQ, ýn(_I it is said
can be made for steaniboats, Éliougli at inuch

exl)ense; thence to Belleville, a, noat village of recent-
date, but evidently addieteil too iiiiieli to lumbering

"Brockville îs a most thrivinçy iiew town, with se.veral
han-dsoméstone houses, churcbes, court-bouse, &c., and

about 4500 souls.',
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f

BARLY SCIJOOLS ÀND SC.UOOLMASTÉRS-BIRTH OF TIIE AMERICA14
REPUBLIC -LOVE OF COUNTRY-.A-DV'ENTURESOF A U. E. LOYAL-

-IST FAMILY NINETY YEARS AGO-19E WILUS OF UPPER CANADA
-- IIAY BAY----ýIIARIiSHIPS OF PIO-NEER LIFE-GROWTH, OF POPU-
LATION-DIVISION OF '-TRE'OANADIAN PROVI-XCES----ý-FORT PRON-
TENAC-TI-rË "DARK DAYS »-CE-LESTIAL FIRFWqýI 

- ýýR8-EAIýLY - «
STFAM -NAVIGATION IN CANADA-TELE eCOUST.RY MERCHANT-

PILOGRESS-TRE RARE AND THE TORTOISE..

FTER having consenteci to r'ead a paper on the
sub ect which has already -been announeed

do n'ot think it would be quite ýproper for me to begmî-
with apologies. -ýThat they are needed I confess at

once, but tben they shôtl'ld have been thought of be-
This paper mias ea'd before the 1

Mechan*ýs Institute in Picton,
twenty-six years ago. Soon -afterwards, the then Superintenéent ofEducation, Dr. Ryerson, requested,,ýme fo* send it to him, which I did,

and a copy, was tàken of it. Au extraet will , be found in bis ivork,"The Loyalists of America, " Vole fl; page - 219, Subsequently, in
made- UP-tw d- ah 0 rý-P a P e r 8 - - -f r, ai n 7 -i t - w b ïï c h- M P pe 3 X -ed- ïn- T7WkeeCénadian Methodist Magq,-.ine. The paper is now given, with a few e'x-

ceptions, as it wa-s fimt written.
1
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fore. How often have wé heard the expression, " Cir-

cumstances alter cases," atid this, is just why 1 put in

My plea. If I had not been preéeded by gentlemen

whose ability and attainments are far and'ý- away be-

yond mine, I *Should not have said a word.,,ý But when

ýthese ipersons, some of whom, finisÈed their educatl()D

in British *Unýiversities, wh6. havé trot1den the classie

shores of Italy and mused over the magornificent monu-

ments of her past greatness, or wanàered throuorh old

Germa-n'tow-ns whe-re Christian liberty was born and

cradled; who have ranged the spacious halls of Parisian

Institutes, or saunteýré'd in places where many -historie,

-scenes have been enacted in grand old Eng'land whén

these persons, I repêat, must crave lulcrénce,

how much more earnestly-should I plead,, whose travels

are bounded in the radius of a few hundred mileg, and

whose colle&iate course bégan, and I may say ended, in

the country school-house with which. mafty of yoü are

familiar. What wonderful. scholars thoÈe'early teachers

were.

Amazed we, gazingrustics, 'rang'd aro'und
And still we gazd, and atill our wonder grew
That one finiall hëad could carry alâ he knew."

It. - is no wonder that we were often a' ed by

their intellectual. . profundity, nor 1 that they eye our
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youthful brains an impetus whicW sent them, bounding

through. the seývere curriculum we had to face.

The narrow-minded and unyielding policy of George

as very one now admits à to have been, brouglit

about the American Revoluteon, and gave.bir-thto the

American Republic? As always happens in every

goTeat movànent, tbere weretwo sides toý'this question,

not only between Great Britain and her colonists, bqt

among the colonists thernýe1ves. One side elitinotired,,

boldly for their rights,, aà if need were, sepai-ation.

The other side shrank from.a contest with the mother

land, and preferred a more peaceful. solution of fheir

diffi-culties. A moderate degree of liberality on the

part of thé British Government would, have appeased

the demands of the malcopÈents, and another destiny
'might have been in store

whether for better or'worse i

the imerican people. But those were dayS wlien,

týe policy' of the» nation" was-stern' and uncompromising,
'le were'narrow and cont

wlien the, views of trac ted

when justice was untempered with merCý,, and when

men were bigoted and -pugnacious. Protracted war* s

consumed the reveý1ues and made many draughts on

-- tlre-national purseý-and-,eh-en-th7e-tr-a-de-o-1-t "ec Io-ni-es

was laid under contribution, they refused the demand.
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The Gover'm"ent, true to tbe spirit of the age, would
not"brook refusal on the part of its sub ects. ahd must
needýs force them to comply. The contest, beg'an, and
when, after a seveZ years' struggle, peace was dçclaTèd,

those who had ýided with the old land found tbem-
selves homeless, and rather than swear allegiance to
the new regime, abandoned their adopted country and
çmigrated to the wilds of Canada and the Eastern Pro-.

vinces. Two results grew out of this' con.test :^the
establishment of a, new and powerful nationality, and
the s'ettlement of a vast country subject to the British

Crown, to the. nort'h. Lhen an unbroken wilderness',
now the Doiiainion of Canada-* whose rapid stride,3 in
wealth and power bid fair to rival even thosé of the

great Republic.

The history of our country-I am speakincr of Upper
Canada-remains to be written. It is true we have

nurnerous works, and taluable ones too, on Canada;
but I refer to that part, of history which gives a pic-
ture, of the people, their habits and customs, which

takes you into their homes and unfolds their every-day
life. This, it seems Éo rne, is, the ve«r7y soul of history,

This lias been cbanged. When- the paper wuewritten, the Cou-CI 
$

feclâation of the'Prývinc.es, if it had been thought of, had not as.fiuliaed any definite shape. It foRowed eight- ear& after, in 1867.
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and when the edming Canadian Macaulaýy.shàll write
ours, he4ill look in vain for niany an argosy, richly

freighted with fact and story, ý whiîch might have been
saved if a helping band bad been given, but which now,
alas l'-is lost forever.

It can hardly be expected that-I should be as famil k ar
with the early scenes enacted in this part of the Pro-

vince as tbose who are very much older. Yet I have
known many of the first settlers, and have lieard fýom

their lips, in the days of my boyhood, much about the
haÈdsbips and severe privations they endured, as weil
as, the'story of iiiany * a roùgb -and wild adventure.
These old ývetérans have dropped, one by one, into the
grave, until they have ne4irly all passed away and we
are left to enjoy many a, luxury which. their busy bands'

accumulated for us.ý
As a Canadian and I am sure I ain pving expres-

sion, not so much to a personal-sentiment, as an abiding
principle deeply riýDtèd in the heart of every -son of

this grand countr 1 feel as muéh. satisfaction and
pride in ttacing my ongin tô the pioneers of this

ý,Prov ce-nay more-than - if my veins throbbed with
noble blood. The pictuýe of the log cabins which my,,-,

grandfâhers erecteà in the wilderness on the bay shore.)'
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whei-e my fathe'and motber first saw the light, ýire far

more inviting to, me than hoary castle or rocky keep.

I know that they wereloyal, honest, îndustrious, and

lvirtuous, and this is a record as much to be prized by

their descendants asýt he mere distinction ofý, noble birth.

It has been said that love of country is. noý à charac -

teristie of Canadians; that in consc1quence of our youth

th-ère" is but/Iitt, ' le for affection" to cling ýo týhat the tra-

diùo,gý'tbat cluster around age and foster these senti-

mpts are wanting. This may be to a certain extent

trüe. But I cannot, believe but that Canadians are as

Io al to their-country as any other peoý1e under the'

sun. The life-lonu struuule of those men whom the old

land was-ýwont " to put a mark of honour upon,» are Loo

near tô us ýiot, to warm our hearts with l'ove and vene-

ration ; they wer'e too sturdy a race to be lightly over-

looked b theïr descendants. Theïr. memory is too

sacred a trust to be fo*rgotten, and their livés too worthy

of our imitationnot to bind ' us together as,-a people,
-whose. home and country shall ever be first in our

thoughts and ýffection.

Breathes there à Mau with ýSoù1 so dead
o ever to himself. hath said

&',This Wmy own, my- native laiid?'
Whoseheart hath neler within hinï-burned
As home hià footatçPs he hath turned V'



Is there any place'in the worýd whei-e, such marvel-

tous changes bave taken place as here ? Where among

the countries of tbe carth'shall we find a more rapid and

vigorous, rowth Ninetyýye*àrs *,'agý this Province wâs9
à dénsic and unknown forest. We can hardfy realize

the fac'- that 'not a centuyy bas ,elaps6d since thes'e

strong-handed an,- d brave-hearted men pushed their way,
into. tbe, pr ' ofoùnd wilderness of Upper Canada. -Were

they not heroes ? See that màn whose strong arm first
cr axe. Fi' bis imagre 'in yôur

uplifts -the threatenin,-- X

mind, and tell me if he/is not'a subject worthy-the

genius and chisel of /a Çhantrey. Marý him as he

--------Swings bis axe aàd buries it deep into a giant tree.

H-ark! how that first blow rinors throý,gh th, wood,

and eéhoes alona- the shores of the bay. The wild duck

stafts- and fl«aps -her 1 wings ; the tiniid deer hounds

away. . Yet stroke follo»s stroke in measured force.

The hue tree, whose bËancbes have been fanneà and

t* ssed th6 breeze of centuries, begins to, sway.'

Another blow, and it falls thunderingr t * the ground.

Far and widè does the cr-rash reverberate. I is the first

knell of dest omi%YýAh gh--f - :fore _rý_

Canada, and as it flies upon the wings of,,the viind,

fhe. rea-ler witl bear in mind the date when this was written.

SeETC:IË.S OF EARLY HISTORY. Mý_
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from Iiiii-top-to hill-top, it pi-oclaims the first welcome
Sound of a new-bôrn cou utry. And did týese 'men of

whom we have been speaking maké war alone upon the
-Mi,(,Ylity forest ? Did they fin-1 their way alone to, the,
wilds of Canada ? No: îhey «were, acco mjýanied bywomen as true and. brave as themsel * s; '

vf- women who
unniurmurincrly shai/led théir toils and har'dships, who

rejoiced in their sheccess, and cheered them w'hen weary
and depressed. They left kindred and friends far

b:ýhind, literally to bu'rY themselves in the deepreces.ies
of a boundleýss forest. They left comfortable homes to
endure hunger and fatigue in log cabins which their

own delicate hands hel'ped to, rea'r, > fat be ond the1 y
range Of civilization. Let uý follow a party of tb:ese

adventurers to, Canada.

-In the -Summer of the vear'17.95 'or th'ereaboutý a
coiùpanyý of six persons) composed *of two men and
tb"ives, w-ith two §mall children, pushed a rough-

looking. and unwieldy boat -away frora the sbore in the
neighbo' rho'od of Poughkeeps,'

"e" ïe, and turned ïtsprow upthe lIudsoii. -A rude sail was hoisted, but it flapped
lazil, 4gainst the slendèr mast. -two men toolç.LI- ý up

pu led quietly out into the river. They did,
not note ihe imOrni g's. sun graduallyý lifting hiraself
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above the eastern level-, and scatteringhis cheerful rays

of light across the river, and alon'om its sho r*es. AllL ZD
nature seemed rejoicinom over the eomincy,dav but they

àppeared not to heed it. They pulled on in silence,.
looking now ahead, andthen wistfully back to the

place thé-y had left. Their boat was,"crovdéd 'with

sundry household necessaries carefully pa&edýùîp and

1 Stowedaway. Atthesternarethetwo,-women; one,
ruddy and strong, steers the boat th ther small and

Idelicate mindsher>childýe*n. Bothare plainlyand

ne atly dressed and the , too, are tàkinor backward

glances tihrough silent team. MThy do they weep, and'

whither'are they bound Their oars are faithfàlly-

plied, and th ()-lide slowly on. And thus,, day after

day, may we follow them on their'voyage. Now and

thèn a orentle breeze fills the sail qnd wafts thém'on.

When the shades of evening bégin to, fall.arôund them

they p.ulllo shore and rear a temporary tent, after

whîch they partake of the plain fare provided for,

evening meal, with a relish whieb-tofl--,alone can give,
and then lay them down to rest, and renew their

They reach Albany, thén a Duteh. town on the verge

Of civilization., Beyond is a w ess land lut little
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Ikno wn. Soin e n-.ecessariés are, -urý'hased here, andagain our liffle cornpany launeh., away. They reach
the place where the city of Troy nôw ýstands, and turn
away to the left ' into the Mohawk , 1!"ý+ e 4 iand proceed- -slowly, and often wiÎth crreat difficuli up the rapids
and windings of the ' stream. This rich anà* fertiiè
valley of the Mohawk was- then the home 'of, the,
Indïan. Ilere the celebrat'ed Chief Brant had live'ýd

but a short time beforeý,.,but had--now withdrawn into
the ývPds of Western Caiuadw.' The voyageurs, after

several days of ha-rd labour -ind difficulty, eiriero,,,e, into
the little lzike Oneida, lying iii the. n(-')rth-%ve.steta partfof the State of Ne ý 0'lý1-j loti'ý1 -'-' tli gh whîch -,Llieý pass
with ease and pleasLire. The iiio.-3t.diffiellti p:u-ýL of' their
oui-ney has been ovt.icý-)ine. 'In due time they re-ach

the Onoý4g,,a Riyer, ý-ànd soori pass down, itto Os WeCrOý-J
theq an old, fot-t'wlïieli had been built by the French,
when they were'inasten-3 of tli-e countr%-, as a bar-rrie

agahi ' st the e-icroac!iiiient.çi of th'e wily 1ndian.ý Kwerai
bloody frays had 0écul-1-ed here, but'oui. friends (Io 'not

taYry'to muse over its b--tttlel(),roLind) (il. to learn its
history.

w ctaaces ý-érù "the bQ om ot
Ontai-ib but they do not push out! int6 the 1ake aia'
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acrôss it. Oh, ý no: -they-are cîtreful saifors, and they

rem-ember, perhaps, that small boats hould not vent-tire

far -from shore, and so they wind'along it until they

reach GravellyPoint, now known by the more digernified

name of Capý_ Vincent..' Here -tËey strike across the

channel, and thénce arouÙd the iower end of Wolfe

Isl"d, and into Kinorston Bay., where they come to

shoreý,.,There were not many streefs or fine stone housps

in the Limestone, City at thistime; a few log, ho-uses

composed the tom n'. After' resting and transaetiDg ýae-k

cessary business they again push away, and turn their

course' uR the lovely Bay of Quinté. What a wild and

beautiful scene opens out before them . The far-reach-

ing bay, with its serried ranks of priméval forèst crowd-

ing the sbores .on eithe-P hànd. The clear pure water

rippling along its beach, and its' bo'om dotted w1th

flocks of wild fowl, could not fail to arrest the attention

of, the w'eary voyagereurs. Frequently do tbeyÎ pause

afid rest -upon their oàrs, to enjoy the wild, beauty that,

surrounds,. them-. ý' Wità lighter bearts they coast along

the shore,, and, -continue up -the bay'until they reàch

o-ii ý-.-,,ýîs-to-wmhi-p, J£.uw-k-n-own-.asý-I

Atý1phustowD is composed 'of five points, or àrins

which ru'n out into. the bay.. They sail rouiid ouý of

a

223
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these points of land, and turninto Hay Bay, an'd, aftèr
-proceedin(Y' about three miles, pull to shore. Their,

jqurney it woiild seem has come W an end,, for'illey,begin to -unload their boat and erect a tent. The s'un
sinks 1 down in the west, and, weary and worn, they lay
themselves dOwn,' Upon the bed of leaves . to est. Six

weeks have passed since we saw thâli lau'nch. away in
-quest of this wilderness home. Look--at them, and tell

MIB what you think of their prospeets. Is it . far
enough away froil, the busy haunts of men to su
wo it you ?

, Id you not rather sing-..

0 solitude, ývhere are the charms
Which sages have scen în thy face.'

Bètter dweil in the niidst of afarms
Than reiomti'ili this horrible place.

-*ith the first glinmer of the mornincr>s li ht,'all-hands,-are up and af work. A sincrtIL space is cleared
away, trees are fe,116d aud in due time a house is built,

ahouse -not large or comnýodioùs, witi-,,/rooms not
nume.rous or s- aciousP and with furniture, neither !'ielegant nor. lu'xurious. A - po #- or tw perhapsa few
plates., eups and saucers with knivès and forks and
sPoýns, cý box of lineh, a sinall lot of bedding, 'etc., -With

eh-est-,crcn ivéd -a doubleý debt to paj,
-A bed by nie4t, ache8t Of -clr&wèr§ by day.'.>
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These constitute pretty nearly the sum total. This

is not a fancy sketch. I have heard the story many'à,ý

timë from ýthe.Iips of the little old grandmotber* who

wasof týe pit-rty. She live& to, rear a family of -11111,àle

ciiildren, and 'to see most'of thein 'mitrrierl and well

settled;'to exchanore the log honse for a'large and

c,)n-ifortabJe -home, and to- die peacèf ully at a ggod old
apre.

It W hardly possible for us fo, conceive the diffictilties

that beset the first settlets, nor the hardshipý and priva-

tions whieh they endured. They were not infrequently.

reduýed . to, the -ý,rery vergre of starvation, yet they

struorrried'oit , Tree after tree fell before the ,ý,xe, and

the small clearinor was turned to imi-nediat(,- account.

A few necessaries of life were producod, and èv.-,n

these litaited und meagre'as they were, were tlie be-

ginnings. of comfort., Comfort,*irideed! tut Jar removed

not only from thern, but from the idea we associ2tte with-
A

the terin' I bave in iny yo nger d taken grist to,ZD
the inill, as'tbe-farmers say. But f can assure you

would prefer declining, the task of carryincr'bag) o f
wheat upon my b e 1_1 and then paddling

a k for thre' iý des,

*-The writer is one of her grandsons. The'incideiit will be folind in
Dr. Ryerson's book.
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them in a canoe'down to, the King'ston Mills,* and back
ýgain to A&olphuýstowî-about seventy miles-after

which resuming the pleasing exercise of bacýing them
homè.t Such-things do no' t fatigue one much to talk

aboùt, but I fan ' the reality would- f1t"'èýqSer to ïb-e
backs Qf . some of our young exquisites than'ývoùld be
acyrecable. Nor 4,o we, when we stick up ourýnoses at

the plainer fare oi some of our neighbours, remember
often what a feast our fathers and M'others woffld have
thought even a Vust of bread. How often-alas, how
often.'.-were the , compelled to use an" ything they could

put their hands on) in 'order to "keep soul and bod'y
together. Could ýiwe *the sons of thèse men, go through

thi' 21 1 am afra'cî,,with one con"Sent, wè,,'ýïvculd say
No.'

But me Éollecl-'' ýn. The openings in the forest oTee
g d wider.larger The log cabins. begman to multi ly,-

and i-Eé- curling smo ýe, i-isiDg heré and thère, above the
woods, told à à1en but more cheerfpl tale. There

dýv'elt a neiryhbour- iles a-way, pel-liaps-but ît ne'.,ctli-
býur, nevertl-reless.. If you -would ]i1ýe an idea -of the

*This mill -was buýýIlt by the British Government in the first settlementof the Pçovince for the beuelit of the set;tleýs.
+.Thi"-s 

whieh helike-d to relate in his old ýge to Young Ment
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proximity of humanity, and- the, luxury of Society in
those days, justý.placea few miles of dense woods be-

tw:een yourself andYour nearest neighbour, and you
will bave a faint conception of the deliçrb-ts of a home
in th forest>

Theré aie p1êrýsons still -livinc- who have heard their'-

41 parents -oi- grýndparents tell of thý dreadful, sufferingsY
they endured the second ye 1 ar aL,Rer the settlém'ent -of
the Bay of Quinté. coulitry. The eecond year's Gov-

ernmetit supply,'.throurrh, saine ý,bad manàgement., was
frozenupiÈthe lower partof the- St. Lawrence', and

-in consequence, the people were reduced'to a -State of
fa;mine. Men were cylad in sorne eases to give all they

pîo.s,§essed » for that whiel would sustài' ý Efe. Farms
were given in exchan'ge for small quan"tities o'ffl-

but more frequ'ently refused,. A. old» ladY>
loncir since gone to lier rest and whose cyrandeliiidren

are somewhat aristocratie, wiis. w ont in those d-aysfo, go awa to, the woods early in the m
y . 1. 1 - orning to

gather a-nd eat the buds of the ba--ýrswood and then
bring an apronfull home to her fztmi"y. In one neigli-

urho"d a beef bone pcýsse4 from. bouse to liciuse,
U w s 00 ci again anci a.ain.- in order to extract-

'-some nutrinient, ftoÉà-- it. This is no\, ) , fiction) but,ý a

M
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literal fact- ManY other equally uninviting -bill., 01fare iiiight be given, but these -no doubt ill.s
Sufficientb--s ufflee.

a'-- been said * to s1low that Our fàtýers- and
nlOthlersdidnot repose upon r' -beds.nor did thýyIfold their hand' in desp-àÎT', but -witil strong n'erves andstout bearts, even when famine was ih the p . ot, theypuslied On--And lived. The forest rnelted away beforethem, and we are now enjoying the happy results..,Th ê 1 Of the first settler was for a IOng tirne one.-of1hardship and adveniure- When.)this Utopia'was réached

he frequently had difflêulty in, ý:finding his land.1 -ffe
was not always very particular as, to thi1 r S, for land thenwas not of -ve'ry inuch account, and yet lie wisheci, if

- Possible., to 'trike somewhere-near h-is location. ThisInvolved - sometimes ý Io'
n"e triPs into t4 forest., oralong tlie shores. . 1

fier a daYs paddlinc he wouldland' pull "üp Ilis can
eminom ýon oe, and look around. The night

he * had to rnake some prepai-ation for it.1-10 w was it to be done in this howling w ilderness'-?he to sleep, and Èow was he to protect hin-i-self ag-4insi the perils. that
surround.ed him ? lie taieshisaxe,enàgoestpwork. 

A fewc,-mall trees a'recutdow"n.Then he gathers some dýy lirr,i-bs---a £,%.P vinera upFromhis pocket he bri ritos a large knifé
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229then a flint and a bit of punk. The punk he places care-

fully under the flint, hQlding it iii his left hand,. and
thon picks Up his knife and gives the flint a few sharp
strokes with Hie back cf the blade, which sends forthi~. a shower of sparks, some cf which f~li on the punk and
ignite, an~t ~oon hi~ hcap is in a blaze. I~ow, this
labour is not only necessary for his comfort, but for~his
safety. The smoke drives the flues and mo~quito6s

away, and keeps the wolves a.nd bears froni encroachinron bis place of rest. But the. hght which affords hlm
protection subjeets him to 'a new annoyance.

( "Loud as the wolves in Orca's stormy steepk fliowl te the. roaring ofÈhe storniy deep,"
the wQlves howled to the flue k~ndled to affright thora
away. Watching the whofe nighl. in the surrounding
hill5 , they keep up a concert which truly "rendei~s nîght

- bideous;" and bullfrogs in countless nuunbers froni ad-
jacent swam1 )5, with air occasional "To-whit, to-whoo !"

froni the sombre owl, altogether make a native choir
anything but conducive to calm2 repose. And yet, amid
such a serenade, with a few b for a bed, and theoughs
gnarled root of a tree for a pillôw, did xriliny of our
fathers spend their first nights un the. wilderness cf
Canada.~ -
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The "tý,3t'settlers of TIpper Canaàa were pl-i

ncipally
Amèricau coloilists who ctdheie(l to tlie cause of En97
land.- After the capitulation of Gene-ral. Burg'oyn«.

inany of the ro alists; "' ith their families1 f, y w rnoveà into,
Can,%dcàl,., and took 'p 1.c-tnd alonom the*shores of the

Lawrence, the -BaY of Quinté, and 'the lakes. Upon
the e vacuation of N ew York at the close of the war a

still greater number followed,, inany of, whoin wete
soldiers dishanded afi'd. left '-without Én-p'loyment.
Many hàd- Jost their property, so that ý nearIý.aII were lk
destitute ý%and d'epending upo'n thë liberàlity of the

Governuient whose battles they had fought, and for
whose causeý they had ýbsuffered. They werýe not for-

gotten. The British'Government was not tardy in fts Î,ý
Movement, and at once decided to reward their loyaity.
Immediate steps were tàken t0 ppvide for their presentwants> and'also to provide means fo 'turtheir fà re sub-

sistence.

The-se prompt ineasures on thepart of, the Govern-
nient were, not only acts of justice and humaùity,
were sound in policy, and were crowned with universà]_
suceess. Libéral grants of land were made free of exL

I)enk
Éeld officerreceived

5,000 acres; a captain 000.; a,subaltern., 2,000; and

Ïl
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lia private, 200. Surveyors were sent on tolay out the

land. 'l'bey con-menced their work War Ltike St. Fian-

cis, then.tbe highest Fi-enchsettlem.ent, and extended

along the 8hores of the St: Lawrence up, to Èàke

Ontario, and thence al*ncr the ]al,--e and'round the Bay

of Quinté. Townships were out, and then sub-

divided into eoincessions',ind lots of 200- acres. These

townships were numbeÉed, a'ý1 remained without aines

for niai)y years. 'Of these. nurn-iýrs therc were two

divisions:' one, includii-ig the townships below Kings-

ton in the line east to the St. Ftancis settleinent; the

other -west from Kincrston to the head of the Bay of

Quintéýîý They were known by the old people as first,Î,ý
second, thir& fourth town, etc. No Dameswere giveg

to the towilshi' s'by legal enactm-ent - for a long time

and hence the habit of designating them b numbers

berame fixed.-

4 The.settlementof the surveyedpor-tionof thèMid-

land 'District, whièh then ineluded the present çountiýs

of Érontenac, Lenn6x and AddiDgtOn, Hastings and

the cou nty ôf Prince Edward commençed-în-th-e,ýSam_

mer of 1784. The new settlers were sup' i

farming impleinents, bufldii)g material*, provi-ioans, and

souae elothing for the-firàt two yeaxs, at tbe expense of
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the nation. 1ý-,And in'order,'»' it was stated

Y that the,
love of count niay take deeper root îa the blarts of

yy 4
those true il the goveriimèrit determined to put a

iiiar1I;,ýof honour as the order of the Couneil expresý.es
iti upon the families who hacl, adhered to the unity of
tlw Empire, and joined the royal standard in America,

Lefore ' the treaty o f se-paration in the year 178,3." Alist Of SUICII Per-$01]ýS NVaS Iiiý"ýç -ected in 178q to bl made

out and returned, " to the en'd that' their posterity
might be discriminated from the future settlers." Fro'm

these two emphatic"words-The,-Unit of ' the ý mpi rey
-it was styled the TJ.-E. list,, and'th. y whoeax naines

were . entered therein were distinguished as T-T. E.
Loyalists. --T-h lis) , as 181, known, was not a mqre,

em ùrdis ion, but was notably a title-of some ýéon-
ýsewqùence, for lit "not only provided. for the TJK Loyal-

3U 2,
ists themselves.', but guaranteed to' allq their children

upon. drrivincr at -the àge. of twenty-one years, two
liundred -acres of land free from ail éïPense. It is a
pleasing task to'-ecal'l these geùeý,ous7àcts on- the part
of the British Government 'towards the fàthers of our
country, and-thé descendants of thosétrue and-noble-----'-

ýýd-«-fen o -lôVed the old E 'Pire-so well at
they prefçrred to enýàurc. î6il anýe-Wà-fion in the

J-
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wilder ess o£ Canada -to ease and comfort under the*
prote ion-of the revôlted colonies. We'should vener-
ate their memory, and ýfbster a love of country as deep

and abiding as theirs.ý

In order further to encourage the geowth of popula-f
tion, and induce other s-ettlers to, come întô the countr

ýwcý, hundred acres of land were allowed, upon'condition
of actual settlem.ent, and the payment ôÉ surveying
and office fées, which amounted j in, all to about' thirty-

eight dollars.
Tn 1791 tbe w dividéA

provinces, ore and styled
Upper Panada and Lower Çanada-thepne, embracing'.
all the Frenich seigneuries;' the other âïl the.newly-'
settled townshipe. The firs' Govýernorôf Upper Can'
ada, John Graves Simeoe.,'arre ved in 17922, and. to * k up
bis residýende at -Newark (Nia,,çrara), thýn the cal)ital of
the Province. Ilere the first Parlianient -of Upper
Canada met rd 4i-(-%Id five siýèc-essive sessions, afterwhich,ý,î wits moved to, York.t-' Govérnor Simcoe
laboured bard and suêcessfully to promôte the settle-

m'ent, of the Province.

KiDgston- is the' oldest town in TJ pý>er Canada byaa£ --ears. T lie, le«% -e- lound his way Elere. more
than a-éeýntury beforé an settlement inthe west walà
made or thought oL Sm expeditions had from time

sý
1
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to time Penetràted the vas"t- wilderness far to the Westr 14 . . 1 ý
either for theptirpose of tradjnor with thé Indians, or"

leq zealous,,priest wh-o solight for thefflory of,
God tobring the wandering tribes into tile fold oi' theý

]Rornan' Church. 1 The untiring energry and zeal dis-
played patly Fath6rs,'toorether withthe haýd-

ships, dangers and privations they endured forni one
of the >Most îiiteresting pages of adventure in our
country s historyi The crafty and industrious-French
Go"vernor De Courcelles, in order to put a stop to the

encroac1ýjùents of the* Fi-ýe Nations, despatched a
messenger Eom Quebec to , their chief to infoF him

that he had some business of great importance to coni-
municate,-and wished thèm to proceed to Cataraqui,

where he W-ould meet them. Xs §oon as eelndian,
deputies ai-rived, a couneil was,--held. Tlie Governoy

infoimed them fliat he was goîýg to build a fort there,to serve Princi-Pall as a depôt,
ïor Merchandise; and to,

'fa;c*âtate ýt1ie trade that -was,,springiom up betiWeen
thern. I The c1hiefs, ignorant of the real "'ntention"of
the wily , Governorýkzeadi1y agreèd. t*o a proposÎtion
whieh seemed intended for thei r advantage. But the
'b"e

really to creafé a barrier against them. in future wm.
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While ineasures. were being completed- to build the
'fort Courcelles was recalled,_ and Count de Frontenac
-sent- out in his -place. Fronteiiac came out the
desiýMS of hig prédecessor- aiýd-in 1672 compfeted the
for' t, which receiv ed, an. d for many years, retained- his
name.

Father Charlevoix, Who journýyed itli-rouçrh WesterntD-
'Canada in the year M05 thùs' de.scii4esFôrt Catar-

This fort is squa're, With kur bastions built
with stone, and the ground it occupies is a quar er of-a league in compass.. s, really ,so''ethin gý,tsý situation 1ý

very pleasant. The sîdes,ýf the «viewpresent eveýy
way a landscape well varied, and. A is the sameý àt the

entrance of Lake Ontario, which. is but' a small league
'distant, It is full of islands of different sizes all well

wooded, an&ýnothing bounds the horizon on that side.
The-Lake, wMso]ËetiÉaas called St, Louis, afterwards

Il Frontënlac, as well -as the -fort bf Cataraqui, of which
the Count "de Frontenac was-tàe founderbut insensibly
the Lake ýý,has ieggrained its ancient na,'me, Onta-rio, ývhic1ý

is liuron pr Iroquois,,*' and the- fýrt flÎat of the la"
whe..v it is built.
lette appears something býrren, but th is is ïnly in the
borders, it.beàýgp 'v'ery good furLb er up, -Theriý 1îSî 0-Ver

î
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8,9ainst the fort a very pretty island-in the middle)0f
the river. They put sonje swine into it, which have
Illul-tipliçd,,. and given' it the'name ot e
There are twè oth ýb Isl' ý > clu Pore.,s-,

er -islands soinewhat sinaller, Whicý
arèlower an j . 4

d half a leaggrue 'dis'tant -froin each other.
One is called Oèdarse'the oÈher Il r'L's Island. The Bay
o; Ca taraqui is,ýý double; that is to say, thàt almost in
the middle 'of it there is àa point that runs -out, agreàt,
Way, under whi'ch their'ie a good anýcho'ra-ore, fo-r 1arge
barks. da la Salle sofamous for his discoveries und
his misfortunes, wh o wa' of CatOrd araqui, and gov-
ernbr of the fdrt, hadý two or three of them, which weré

sunk'in'this place., andremainthere still. -ýBehindth
fort'is a marsh, Wh ere there is a boTeat plent " of wild
fow, y

This is a benefit to and emplolyment for the
garrison. There. was fo ti e

0, Il rinerly . a great trade here,especially with the Iroquois, and Was to entice them
to, as well as- to -hindei Îheir carrying their skins to
the Engýish and keep ihese savagps in awe, that the
fort was built. the- trade . did not last long, anàý
the fýrt has, not hillaered the barbarians, fom doiný,
4s a great deal Of ý'mischiefo7. They have stiR fam'ilies

liere, inthe l outside of the Place, and t
MI Mis8isaguas, an- Algonquin, nation, which stili
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have a vl-ll,-tigè èn- the west side of Lake Ontario, an-
(ither at Niâgara, and a third ili the strait."- Such
is the description we have Of Kinorston a century'and

ahalf ago. The Mohawk name for it is Gu-doi-o-qui,
Fort in the-Water.

1 aiÈ- unable; from, any inforiiiâtion I. can get, to giýe
the" orioïn, of the name of our> beautiful bay. It seems
tg have borne its present name at a 'very earl.ý, date in,-'t -.of thehistory éounýrjr. It is sùpposed by some to

'ýe an Indian namé with'a French accentl 1 am dis-ý
posed, howei7er, to- think thai it came ýýrom. the"ear*ly

French voyageurs, from the fact thatnot only the bay,but an island the na uiare mentiohed by MiB of Q -llýê.
The usual pronune.iatioii until a few years ago WMs
Èanty.

in the yéar 1780, on the 14th day of October, and
again in July, 1814, a most reriâàrkable -phenQVýenon

occurred, the like of which wàs never before witnessed
in the eonjatry. At nomday, à- pitchy darkness, com
pletel obscured the light of the sun, ýcôntinuin0r for15abo in and ffut ten m' utes at a time being' équently re

peated durinom the afternoon. Ifi the intervýal betwéen
each.,;-!nysterious ecl lise. dense masses. of black clouds

,streakeà ýýith yellow drove athwart the darkene skvz-
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with fitful gusts 0:,W'ind. Thunder, lightaing- black
rain, and showers of ashes added to- the terrors of the

sceneeand when the §un appe'ared its co ' lour was a
bright rei,.'- "TÉe people were filled with féar, and

thought that the end of -the world was at hand. -, These
two Periods are knl'own as thË " dark days."

Many years aftér t1às, another phenomenon not leý'ss.-
wanderful occurred., which 1 had the satisfaction of-see-

-ing; and although forty-five years have e1aýsed> the ter-
rifying sicene is a& firm.1y fixed i Ù' my. memory as though

it had hap*pened but an hour agro. 1 refet to the mèteQrie
shower of the 13th of -November, 1833. My father had

been ftom.,home, and on his, return, about midnigh't,
his attention was arrested by the frequent fail of
meteors, or tars, to use êhe, comman phïrase. The

num y increased; and the si-ght-'was s' crrand
and beautiful that hecame in and woke us -all up, and

then walked up -, the road and rouse(J som'ýe of the,
néighbours.- Suchadisplayo-fhpavensfireworkswas

i)evei- seen* before... __ If the air had been filled wiLli
rockets they would have been but match strokes et he, incessaùt 

pla-

pared o t of brillian L, da 'zlingr m.et

41Y
orý that flashed acrossthe sky, furrowing it so thk
witli %#."IatAbe-whule-ýjeavêli7sêê-lnê-d 

ablaze,
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until the morn.inorýs sunI, out the scene. one
"Meteor of large s-izé, remained sometime almost, station'
ary in the zenith' emitting streams of light. I st'o1% 

e slike a statue., and' gàzed wiý h fear and awe up.to theMillio 
nomglittering sky. ns stars seemed to be dashi'

'across the blue. domé of aven. Infact I thouorh
n's C"' 

t tliewhole starry firma Ment wwas tumblinor down to earth,
The neighbours were-t rro'r-struck the more enlight-ý___9f1éd of them were awed at contemplating so vivid a

-picture of the Apocalyptie imaore-th4t -,of the stars ofheaven falling to earththe ev'én as atýfig-tre-e casteth
her untimely figs, when she is shakén by a mighty

wind; while the cries of others, on a calm night like
-tliàt, might have been heard for mi1eýs' around.

Youncy and poor as Canadà was half a century ap,
she was not behind màny of.the older and more weqlthy

countries in, enterp'Ti*ze.* Her legislatorswere sound,practical men, Who had the -est 'f their couùt y'ntei 0 _rat lheart. Herý' mei In-cliants were.push' t, and intelli
gent her farniers fï,ýu gal- and inclustrious., Under
such auspices her sticcess was assured. At-an ear1ý

day, the Go\-ernmeilt gave 'Material aid to every pro-*a;s 
tend ted -tô foster and 6x rade and

commerce as, well as to open upand- encourage the
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settlement of, the country. , Neither was individual

-enterprize bebind In adopting the discoveries and im-1

provements of thë--time)and in applying them not only

to their own advan- tage bulU to that of the -co'mmunity

at large. Four years after FultonIad raade his sue.

cessful experiment 'With steam as a propelling power

for vessels on th e HiÏdson, a sma'Il steamer was built-

and launçhed at Montreal and iù 181 a' the keëI of the

first àteamer that navigated the waters of T-Tpper'Càn-

ada was laid at Bàtb. She was named t«4e Fronteiýac.

The village of Bath,-as you-all. know, is situated on-

the Bay of Quinté, about thirteen miles west of Kings-

ton. , It was -formerly known as Ernesttown. Tfîoaý

of yOu Who have passe*d tbat waýi -will -remeùiber'thàt

abôut a: mile west of the. village there is a bénd in the

shore round which the road leads; and that a short

gravellv beqeh jui inelosing a small pond of water.

At the end of -tÉis, west, stands an old frame house,

tinie-worn and- dilapidated.- Behind this house týe,

stearÉiýr already mentioned was built, and three ýears

later .çýn'0ther known as the Chai-lotte was launched
Àee- Tesent, and the event

ber Thousands of people were p Z

*-I h4e often heard my father te about âoina, îto see the latinch of

theCharlotte. Hewentonfootaroünddistémceof ov-ler-tliirbymuub. «0
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W-'Is long remembered,. They were, no doubt, mar-

vellous things in thosiù days much more so, perhaps,
than thdt huge, mammoth. of steaiý -craft of la-ter days,

the GrVt Eastern,-is to-us. I cannot-ùriv6 the dimeni_,ý,,

sions of these boats, but it is safe -to stty tbat -they

were not large. Their èxploils in the way of spee re

considered marvellous, #t.nd formed the t of con ver-

sation in many a ho'e. A t in one of thein down

the bay to Kingston- was a; greater feat then- than a

age to Liverpool lis now; and they went' 'but little

faster than a inan eould wzilk.

Early travellers peedicted that Ernestto w«n wo-uld

be, à place of importance, ' but their predictions have

come to, 4aught. It reached mahy years acro the culcý

minating point in its history. Still,,in the progress ýf

Our country the above must crive it more't'han a pas-
Osinc interest. Gourlay speak-s of Bath in 1811, an(É.

ýays, The villace. contaiùs a valuable social li-brary

-a thing gt that date which could'not be.found prob-»
ably in anyý other part of the Province.

Previous to, the îhtroductiopn of steamers, which gaýe

aIwýnderful iinpetus to, trade., and coinffletel' revolu-

tionized it,ýthe trafffe of the* country was carriedý on

un er reatdisaclývàntages.. MontrealandQuebe th
p

ý41
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one the depôt of merchandise and the other the centre

of the lumber trade, were far away, -and could onlybe

reaiched during six months in the year -by the St. Law- QI
relâce, Whose navigation, on accéunt of its rapids, was

-oifficult and dangerouïs. There was but little money,

and business wu conducted on an understood basis of

eýeehange or barter. During the winter months the

farmer thre-shed bis gTain, and brou,( lit it with, bis poik

and potash to tlîe merchant, who gave him goods for'

bis family in' return. -The. 14er'chant was usually'a

Ipftiberman' as-well 'and'hë, busied hiinsel£ in thé win-

ter'time ïn#etting out tim%ér and -haulingit to tâe

ayx wheie it was rafted and made re?ýdy f 'or MovMg

earIv, in' the spring. As soon as navigmation was,open,
yk,

barges and batteaux ýwere- loaded with potash md p'ýro-

duce, and he set sail'with these and bis rafts down' the

river; It wassal"ys avoyage of hardship and danger.

If g0ýd fortune attený'd'ed lim *he would, iri tbe courge

of-. thrée or four weeks make Montreal, and Quebec

wiîth Iii.5 rafts- týyo or threé weekg lafer. Then com-.

meiiced the làbour of disposincrý,pf Mis stuff, settllng iýp

the YAar's accounts, and purchasingr more ,oo_ýs, *ith > Jý,
,which bis bo4tb,,were loaded and. despatched for home,
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The task of the country merchant 41', makîn4 his
selections then;was iaiueh t more difficult than it is no'

Moreover, as he could reach his maýrket but,-once, in
the year, his purchases had to be «overned b this fact.Y,
He had to catei-to the entire wants of his customerS
and was inthe letter. as.well as tlib spirit, a general
merchant,'for he kept dry goods, grocerieé crockery,,

hardware tools implements, drugs---everything, in
fact, from a'heeqIe to an anchor. The returýi trip, with

his, merchandise ý'w" and difficult. The, ,smooth
stretcnes of the river w'ere passed with the,,'oar and
sail the > currenâs with po1eý, while the Jmore difficult

rapids wer&e overcorae by the 'men, %cssisted-' with ox-_
teams. Thus he worri6q his'way'throurrh- and b th e.y

time he got home two or thfee iiiônths had been con-
tel sumed. -tiring the winter months, while thé western >

trader was, busy in collecting Iiis s1qpplies for the sprin. &
the -general merchant of Motitreal, a veritable naboL
in.those d.-,tys) lock-ed up his shop aùd set off with a,tèam for T per Cainadà, in visitingTp' and spent it i his
eustomers. Theworld moved slowly then. The ocean

was tra ersed by sailing ships-they brought our nier-
-6Ëandise aiid mails, In winter, the only communica-
tion With Montreal and Quebec was bý stage, add« in

SXETCIIES 'OF EÀRLY THSTOR'r.
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the fall and spring it was maintained * with no small-

difficulty. One of the w'onders of swif t, travelling of

he da was the féat of Weller, thle mail contractorýy
and stage proprietor, in sendina- Lord Durham through

from Toronto to Montreal in thirty- six hours. Many a
Il Yl

strancre adventure could be told of stage rides between

Toronto and QuelSec, antl. _,of, the merýhants in their

annualtr*ps down the St Lawrence, 'on irafts, and in:

batteaux and it seems a pity that so much that, wotild

amuse and interest readers of the present day, has

never been -chronicled.

There was pne thin brought about by th ose

'batteaux voyages -for which the f-armer, is by no means

thankf ul. The men used to fill their beds with fresh

stÈaw on their return, and by, this meïins theý Canýadlýan"

tliistle faund its way to Upper Canada.

As Canada had ýnot been behind in einploying steam,

in navigation, so she was fiot béhind in employ*n,,r it

in, another- direction. Stephens/Qn -built the first rail-

roa(ibetween Liverpool and Mancliester in 18229. Some

yeai later, 1836 WC -had a rail in. C,-ýnada, and

now we-hàve over 5,900 milles'iù the'Dominion. These

two7 actencles have 1-ely ýéhànged the -character o û

of our commerce andt, mail service. Thêý latter,ý in tliose
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earl days, in the Midland distriét, was a pri te spec-
ulation of uone H ff) who ffravelled the country and

deliveredý papers an -letters at the houses. This was
î, a very irre sgorular and ý unsati'factory state of things,

but was better than no mail at, all. TÈen camé the
wonderful improvement of a weekly mail car',ried by a

messen,,er on horseback; and as time- wore on, t
delivery became more frequent, le dpost-offices multipl
postage rates were recfuced, and' correspondence in-

creased. There were two other enterprises whieh the
country took hold'of very soon after their -discovery.
1 refer to the canais and the teleorraph. The first, the,

'I', 4Ï, Lachine Canal, nwas commenced in 18921, a 'd the Wel-
land in 1824. * The Montréal Telegraph Company was
organized- in 1847. So thàt in tho'e four great discov-
eries whieh h.;ý,ve revolutionized the trade of the world
ît, will be seen, t1iat our young, country* kepf abre,51

wif-h the times, and her adIvance, not qn1y in those
improvements, but in evéry 4ràneh of science and art,

bas been marvellous. à.

The Midland District,, -so named because of 1'ts'cen-
tral p9sition, was on è of th--é larg'est districWin thé
Province; but county aftêr county was eut away fiýým
it on al! sides, until i t was gréatly sho'rn of its PIO
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POrtions. B this cliprâng had begUý ily the'courts
were held' alternately in JÇingston aj, Adol,4# phus,
town. ý The'old Court-House , still stands,* and is as
melancholY a ni,Dnuinrnt of ifs former importaneü-as

ond could wish to see. The t*Own whieh -the oriorinal
Surveyors laid out here, and klich èarly «Writers, men-*
tioni I have never been able t n0 fi A more of than. theplot. must have flôurished, longÈefo-remyday.ý_ý

But wha 'about Prince Ed'ward county? of coutse
youknow that it w-as set off -iý ý3Sý andi that the

flrst Court of Assize was held in t'ýhis town-'then
Hallowellin. 834. 1 ara no t abl é\ to ý,Saymuch aý0ut
its early historv--- though I ure there are raany
incideb:fs. of verY -rýýàt-ý>interest -eonnected wâh it

PrO«bablY 10st for the -waint Of some friendy h aù7d.LaAd was taken PP'in thîs neighboùýfiood'by Barker,Wasshburn>. Spencer,. Vandusen, and oàêrs about the'
year 1790. Pate1ý_Ls_ were Îssued Îhe-Governinent

in 1802ý_3_4., ga meetffi held at Eyres Ini)é , p the
1'4th-of Februàry - - '8> . CF81 at _hîch Ebenezer Washburn,ý
Esq., presided, 1 leaý-nthat ih

e ere-was.*îia the township
Of 11allow' Il at that time but two beck-house One

It eas been teeù down and ý,own hai t, for the use of thetownshipi erected on iis site.
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cardingý and full'ni Mill one Methodist- Chape1-::ý- "ow
known as the old Cha el atCongerys Mill-one Quaker

Meeting ]ýouse. Preparations
build -a church.-i x Wùe being made to

Orchards were beginnin'g to, be
planted, and 'O'ther improvem ént.s. The first settlerî,
paid at the rate of one shillingper âcre for their land.
Four . -fïfths ýof the entire Midlanà district, in 1818 was,
a dense fore't. We can hardly realise the fact that

seventy years ago there was I)robaýbly not a soul living
in, this fair countv.

Let ýs ski povýer a period of about forty ye,-rýrsfrom
the first settlemeni, and have,a Idok at the people and

how theylived. 'The lýg hüuses, in ver many S)sha-d transformed into comiortabl d---Cýý0Mmodious
dwéllings. rfhe log barD-3-ý-j-]-iove1s, -too, had given

pJtýce to larger frame barns and sheds imany of wbich
-are still to, be s'een- arouiid the country. The-chaces
wrought., in those' -short years were wonderful,, and

hav 's, 1
"zig followed ê pioneer hither and noted -, his

pf(o,,orre Us bteP into one of 'thqse homes and tike.
a seat with the familY gathered ar'ound.the sgaci-us
fire-Placé. with-,* its glowing fir up çheerfull.y

'ý-"()Wn as St. Mary Maeo-daiene. The Rev. hink,wâs the fxrst recfô'r, and
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aped-up woo'

,,throu h the he, d and nate the comforts
and amusements of the contenteed cirele. 'Ho ' w-9 ' elearly
the pîeture standsout ,to many of us. How wellwe

remember the thne when, with younor'and vîg6rous
stop*, we set our feêt in the pýth which- hàs led us
farther and farther away,

A thousand fantasies

, A
Begin to thnng into My MeMoi Y,
Of calling, shapes ahd beekoning shadows.

No'ýv, Please ù nýderstanA me in this matter. We h,%veý
not a parti-cle o 1 -- mpathy with the ordinary gtumbler,
by which we. mean 'that class of perso'ns. whose noses
are not only stuck up'at any and every encroadýment
on their wàrn- ut ideas bf what is righý and wroIIý
but; like crabbe teriers, snap at' the, heels - of every
man- thatpasse,,. Nor -do, we wish you to think that,
we, pl e oui fathers on a higher plane of inteBactual
poyver and worth than we hav'e reached or can reach.
The -world rolts on - and decade aÉter decade adeds to the

accumulative brain force -of.hujiianity. Mén'of Lliduophtand.power tlirou,,,crh all the agreà hav ree scatte' d, seed,
and while intich, of it Éas come to naught, a kernel'herere, possessed 'i' àâland -the f yï fgrce, has germ-inated "and

grown. You remember -Wlhat the great Teacher s id-
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about à-grain of inustard ýseed whîch a man t'ok anq

sowedinhis:flýld.whie indeed is the leàst ofali-s-éeàs,but when 't is crro,ýtrn'-i is- the bsgreates among her
and becométh a trAp so tha;tthe birds of the air come
and Jodfre., in the branc es' thereot." %' Àny ý man who'
looks around him, must aeknowledge that w'e are going
ahead, but natwithstandipg this, every careful observer

cannot fail to see. that there ils growinc up in our
land a large amq-unt of sham, and. hence, as I-Sctiali tells
us, *t would be ell for us to look ' ore frequently, ". irito
the -ock whe ce -e. are,.hewn, and to the holé of the

Pit w ence y are c1'ýîOg(Yed Let us not. only ùeasure',
the re ollect*on of the noble examplé which, our fore-

fathers et ýýsbpt let us imitate those sterling-qualities
wbich ré de theïr iniimes dear to us.

«C It ià c, inmon complaint perpetually rei7terated,"remarks a ÇY wriier,"' that the oecqpMions,ýf life arefilled to o rflo'i-nor; that iIý,e'àvenuee tô wealth, or&~-- distinction re ' crôwded. ivithý competitors ýtýat k ii,','hopeless to ndeavour to make way i à the . dense and'ostling rù es. 'This desponding' wait -was oubtles.%heard Nvlien, lie voung eartb-had scarcely e mencedheý career o glory, and it wM bedolefu r eated by.gener tions to- the, end of time. Long b ore.Cheops had p ante4 the basement-stéhe of hïs pyramids,when Sphinx fid, olossi had -ii b finto 'Ueir hucé existence, and the untouched quarIT,hAýd give t eiîher teniple ' nor mônuméýIt the youngÈgypti as e May 'have10Okecl-.along the Nüe,
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mourned that he was "'ýýborn too làte. Fate Éa' - done'
Iim. injustice in withbol4ing is indi-vidual UeinLy,,,till
the deàtinies of man re accomplisbed. Ris imagi-
nation exùlted at v A he might ý have DYbee, had/hischance been commen h tn! raté.with Mis merits, but w à

remained for him no in this worn-out, battered, used-
u ' hulk of , a,,w(Drld . 'b t to sorrow for tÊe- orood timésp

whiéh had'exhausted 1 resources
e Imournful lame "tation ofý antiquity has not,

been weakened in its tranýqn1*ssîon, and it isnot morereasonàble now th ù\ý,ý e.an whe «roaned by the NilTÉere is always room enough îrý the wotld) -and work-
wAiting foÈ«willin*or hands. heýeaÈ that conquers
obstacles and commands succesls strongý will -ând

strong work. Appl ' ication is --riend and à4 -of
,an"" 

-succe 
s

genius. The labo'rlous-siý%h r.-thè- diligent mercha-rit,us tio ls tllle--hthe indifstrious mecha'i Ahe bard-Workin'g, farmer,
are'ttdi'vinop men, aibi ake rank in the world ; w1ilé,

g eniuis byTtself 'lies- in. idle admira' t;on) ýcf 'a fame -that
is ever prospective. The4hare'sleepsý'o'r amuses himelf'

by the wayside, anCI thejtortoýïse *ins,,,the -race."
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RANDOM RECOLLEWTIONS
OF

EARLY DAYS.

don

PATERNAL MEMORIES-A VISIT TO TIIE HOME OF MY BOYHOOD

TUE OLD QUAKER MEETING-HOUSE-- FLASHES OF SILENCE---ý-THE

OLD BURYING GROVND TO TUE MEXORY OF ELIZA

GHOSTLY EXPERIENCf>S-HIVENCh THE BEES-,,-COUNTER WITH

A BEAF.--GlVINC; CG TUE -ýNi[TTE,-ý "-A " JLtOlýNDAItY' QVESTION

-SONG OF TIIE BULLFROG SAGACIT Y, OF ANIMA 1 S-

TRAINING -flKys - Pic-T çrK ASQ UP SCÈNERY OF THE BAY OF QUINTE

-JOHN. A. MACDONALD A PERILOUS. JOURNEY - AUNT J.ANE

AND WILLET CASIKY;à

M 01R than forty-five years hàve elapsed since my

father departed t«.his life, and lef t me a lad, the

eldest of six children, 'o take his, place, 'a-nd'assist, m1ý 1 1 . 1 . y
mother as well 'as I cojild'in the management of affairs.

Xwenty yeurs 1aterý pother waýs. laid b his side, ai)d

before and since'all- my sisters have g9ne. -For a num-

ber of years the 'only survivors of that, once happy

household, the memory of which is so fresh and dear.

to me, have been myself and brother. Upper Canada

was a vastly di t place at the time of my fathers



decease (1840) frorn « what it is now. The opportun-'

'!*tiès'-'he had whQn young- were proportionàtely fýw,.

I have beèn a considerable wanderer in my day, and
have had ehancès of seeing'Wbat the world has a'com-

plished, and of contrasting it with his time and advan-'

ta(res. If his Unes had fallen in- another'sphere of

action he would have Màde his- mark. As it wasý àùr-

ino- his short We--ýe died at the areg of 42-h-e had

ývith. hisý owù hands' acquired an exceilent farm of )50

acrà with a good, spai,èiou . s well-furtii-shéd house
barns and, out-buildin-çys.' His farm---w 0

as a, model'-
order and'thor uorh tillaore well stocked wîýt1î-eý best

improved cattl sheep, and hogs tbat côuJdAý! ý. lad at

that ti*me,,and all thë implements weýé"-5, ïIewest

that' could 1 be mcured. He was and

therefore ýndependent, and bad monèy,,,a 'terest.,

This> seems, to -me., was 'some*thin'g foi- a man to

accomplish in', twenty years. But this' was.not all. He,

was acknowledged to be a manof iiitelligence ýuperior

"to Most in those Jàý--ý_and was freqùently consulted by.-

neiÉlibours and frien(1sýJn matters'of ïmpolfànèe; a

wà,rm politician and a sýr'l'et - temperancà man, He was

one\ of the b'est eakers in the district, alwa s in
Ublie- etings, and especia11y.:ý durin"

me g P'n<ýqU 

1ý1
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election campaign". 'Into political. contests-,,W »ýed

with all his might, and'would sometimes be

week or mor'e. at a time, stumping-as they used to term

-th dist *et. In politics he -was, a Reformer, and

under the then existing circumstances 1 think 1 should
-deq'es i-

have been one too. -But the ýexe u tions that
'd against whieh he fou

tated- the publie mind th(ýn an ýýht

and wrote, have been adjusted. -An old co- -orker

of h s said to me many -'years after at -an el'etion:

Wliat'a-l your fathér could not have'seen that yôu, _Uý
woul-d-o-pÈ, b r t yý ýýéý, ý-ureà so hard -to buildS ý_f1e p-a----"

eIe n of mine did it, I would fýÈsinherit hini as

qùiek as I ývou1d sho've a toad off a stick." L'Said to

v ôld. friend that I supposed the--son had-qm*tîeaýsýgood
-igrh o x m his -hi'

t' fo, opinions on certain a rs as S,

fat r had. ýýo1itica1 -and reliýgýýious prç4udices àr-é hard'

thin s. to rempve. 'I remeinber a- depù tation wafting

on m father to oretý him to consent tô- be a candidat7e.

fôrýan elec-tion hich was on the, evè of taking'-place"

but he eclined' on the ground thàt lïè,-W'ag not pre-

-pared- to assum6, so important a position then, nor'did-

he feel at he - fiad reà'èh*ed a oint -which -wou-ld
4F 111-«Lek6-vln-,è--,Iis--:,b-usmess',,--He- ed_ýa.

after wh le, if his friends were disj),osed to confer

le
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B-uè-li-an honoru.i-- upon' him he 'mirrht,'consider it-more
favo-urably.*,.. ]Pètý6r PeýiT' was- chosen and I--klïow My

-4ath ' worked hard for him -Tory candidate,
'Cartwright, was defeeted.- This' reminds me of a
little bit of banking histor.ý* which, er"ated some noise

in the district at the time, but whieý-h'i.§--lù-te forgotten.
now. A number of leading, farmers,-, of whom Iri0 1 y

faiber IwIs one, concei'ed ý the idea, of. establishing
lori Farmers,' Joint Stock Bank, 

7
which. w-ý;ýs--,subsequently

carried out-£and a bank béaring that namè was star'ted"

in Baïb. John. S. Cartwright' ýhe théw'member

throâch whom. they exLýected to et -,t//é'-harteï' and
who was inteiested in the CowWerciàl, Bankýàt Kincr-

ston,ý S n
_failed,ýrto, realize-,,.J;iâr -6:ýtpectation. i -ffiatpar-

ticular, and the new'bank hàd » close its-doors. 'ýhe

---Qpening was premature, and-- ëost tlýè stoclý,liolders,-a

considerable sum of- money. This little :*eit

sode. helped. to. defeat -Mx,- Cartwright at,,,the next,

Ovér thirty years have piýsýsèd sinéé I leftm:ý àld
46]he' and. ch;ýnge after change, hasý ocètrrréd as the

years, rolledý a ng, uàtil, 1 - -ave b e co,'m e a stÈààgelr-tôý--,,

neiev-all the people of the ]ýèi,crýbourhood and fèel

sti where I- usad to (romp, and- play in boyhood

F
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The h6uses and fields have ghanged, --the woods have

r-r%,-,rér-the homebeen pushea further back and it is-nô»-Iü

-that is fixed ift my memory. My visits have con-:

esequently bècom'e less aiïd lie fiý.q,,uent. On on' of

these occasions I felt a' stA-onc inclination'-on-e Sabbath

rnorning to visit theo.id Qýýaker, Meeti lise about

thr'e miles awa After makipg my tQ'ilette ande y
breàkfastiDg, 1 salliedforth, onftwtand alone,_tlii-ou,(-rh

the elds and woods., lie day was sueh as I,,%voul.d

hâve, selected /'fi-oùv-a fli6usand. It was" towai-ds the

last'of May-a season -vt7berein if a-r-iian's ýear.t fail to

-in of c1,Ul1ýýsSi-,dance blithel' he* iiiiist *'iidee(-l be a- Nîctyýan"

andThésun Was moving upwar-(] in his diiïrual-'cQurse,
T d quiredý sufâcient4eat to rênder the -shade ot,,a d

the 'wood desirable. The Leaven' was èloudl-ess an d

soft ested on , the face of nature stealino,'the

iýM*ds, sympathý, aýnd,, -wooing -it- to the deli&hts of re-

I'Mý'pose, y,,- -roijýd was too miýýh occupiçd with early

récollectionst(j doý i"re, barean a ýr otiêe the spleïl-

'dour and the symphonià around iný. -The hum' of the'q
bee ý-,nd the, tèetle s,- they *1--nrrtd t swif L fligh t
on ràý 0 ie -W

ta ýè s of the rohin, u ado -lark
as thev tune -- r --- s- fito-- e____ý

ît risen sun, ah the cro W-in - of o ni-é' distant eÜaii'ti"-
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deér, moved lazily in the sluggish air. It -was a season

of general repose, just such a day, I think, as a saint

would c]fOýOýe £d --assist bis fancy -_ in descril:;mg -the

I..-..-s-unny regions whither bis thoug4ts delight to wander,

or a p would select- to refiiie bis idéas of the

élïmate of Elysium. At lèngth I. -arrit:jéýd __at , f1iýé- -. old

-use -where I had 6ften gone, when a lad
1*4

with inyfather and mother.

It was a -0--odei-i building 'standiD a corner of the

reà-îýý, -,ýý.,ýýàmong the first places of worshi erected

i-rf'the Province. The effWs o."-the beatingýstorms of -

near11yh-Wý-,ý_-century mýere stewýéd on'the unpainted

-boards, and-t-he shingles whieh proi ected j ust farý:ènou(yh

over the plate to carryý off the water, wýere wor'n and

partially covereý with moss. ý One would liDolýç- in -vain
for any Il èi,

»i ýliat could b any" possibility be. èl'aimed

as an ornanilênt. Two S-Mall door' gàve access to the

ùterior;-Nýh1eli was as plain and .uorly as the ekterior.

A partitioif,, with«dooi-s, that werie letdowti during the

tillie of wý, oj;ship, divided the room intù.eq zý

separated the nien and w' men, Tt wa's ftirnished with

ïsttong j)îaeý benches, with backs-; and àt the --far side

weere, --t-Wo- rows of elè-vuted beneffies.. w1il-eh were

occuljiêd on both sides -by leadinor -members of ihe so-
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ciety. I, haye orftùn watchéd the- -row of broad-brl*m's--

on one hand and the scoopý bonnete on the othtr, With

ýbo ish . interest,,- and wondered what pàrtïcular thing

in the rooiii-thev zazed at so steadily, and wh somey
of them twirled one thumb round the other- with such1,ý

regularity., On tt-s occasion,, I èntered quietly, and

-took a seat near the door. There werèý---a-,number of
94 fàmiliar faces i the audience. So ' e *ho I had

-when youngwere growl-nor
known revb tmanyof

the -Well-remembered faceg were gone. The gravity. of-

the audience and the solemn* silence were very, impres-

sive;- but still recollection§ of-the past crowded from my
mind the sacred object w eh had brought the people----"

ther. Now 1 looked at the old ba-yonet ibýâiks in

theposts, made by the-'soldiers who,-had:-iised it as a

barrack immediately àftër the wat of 1,8,12. Nëxt, the.

11J letters of alL-shîýpes'-aýd sizes eut b.ýi ihischievous boys-W
with their jacknives in the, backs 1 of the seats years

,'ago arrested my---atfen'tl'oiil, and brouorht to mind how

weary I,,used to get - but- il àlwàys sat with my -

fathe- Ldared iiot try hàn4 at carving. Then, the

'thought came: Where arè,---%ý,,hose boys now ? Som'e of.
them were-sober sedate ui£à--ýsittingr before me---WlTjn

their broad-brimmed hats shàdowing theïr faces; otherý
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were sleeping in thý yard oufside-; and others had7left

the neighbourhood yQars.'aor?ý. 'Then 1 tbought, of the",

-. great,'Qtiaker. preacher i,nd author, Joseph John
ney, whom. 1 h d heàrcl-m

this'room, and of J. Pease, the

philanthropie English banker. Then another ineïdenb-

of quite a diffirent, eharacter, -came to My- recollection.

An old and well known Hicksite preacher was there

one Sunday (always calle-d First Day by the friends),
and. the spirit moved hini to speak. The Hicksite and

orthodox- Quakers were -something like the Jews a'nd

---ýamaritans of old-they dealt with ohe anothýÈ,ý -t

had no religious fý&1lowshi The old friend had said

but a few ýwords, when oïle of the le.adèT.3 of the Meétýý__
ino, rose and said very gravely: " Sit, thee down Jamesvm"-

but James'did not seem' disposed to be choked off in

this peremptor -y - way, a-ii(l- c'ntinued. Again' the old

friend, stood up,' aný- -with stronger emphasis said,:

I tell thee to sit thee dow-n;-" and this time

--- Jamés subsided. There -easnothing mor-e-said on the

Occýasion and afýe * a ' lon silénice, the meeting broke

up. Oný another occas--zoli, a young friend, who had.
aspired. to -become a 'teacher, stood- up, an'd * in that

peéuliar, dràwling, sing-song *tone which usedl-to be a
-N. Nn.

etéri, le Ô ly, ali eir-'preachers, The
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ds-_of tfie air 'have-, nests, * the foxèg-lia-vé' holes but

ýhe Son of- man- hath not where to_Iay his head and4
who heard hi' ' to enlarge

then sat down* leavingr ih6àe M

and a ply- the text to -suit emselves. Th&êr-w"i-ý..
nothing more said that day. Àmd so mymindwan-

_f other, until at length my----,-.
dered on rom one thijQg to an

attention- was errested.bý "-,a friend who rose and toQk

off his, hat (members of the, societyalways àit-with their

hats on), and gave us. a,ýshort and touching discourse.-

1 havé hèard some of thý most tel1ixf,ý and heart-search--

ing addressýes at Quaker, m.eetiýgý.,,, On thià occasi

there was no attem. "t--i-there couild bè-none fro' a ýl

peoplejikë, this-to , tkkle the ear w'th well-turned

periods or rbeto-ical diàpley-,:- After the meeting wag-

over, I walked outýinto the graveyaid. ý1y fatÉer
'--und'mothe-r and two sisters lie there together, and

several members of.-my father'e family. There is

peegliarity about a Quaker buryiîng-groundýthat.will'

arrest. the attendon -ofz àny. visitôr. Other denomina-

tions are wont to 'Mark the l'ast reàting, place of loved

oUes'bý costl - ston*es and' inscriptions ý ýbut hére the
ýM it of thé graves are Ùiarked with, a plain board,,
and many of them have only the initiahs, of ec-e-a-sed,

and the rank grass- ïnterIoc its spines - abo ve thé
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hunible mounds.,ý-1,1 remember my father baving some
difficulty to- get coý§ý11t to place a plain' marble slab at
the head'-of -his-, fatber and mothers grave. -But were

those. who- slumbered , beffeàth-' forggotten ? Far. othér-
wise. The* husband here contemplated the lowly
dwelling place--ôf the" former minister teý--lhis' de-liglit.

The lover recognised thé placé where she-.wl-iose
présence was all-inspiring repose'd, and each knew.
where were interred those wlio had beýen liuhts-to--their
world of love, and on whîch grave 'fo shed'the, drç)p'

born ôf affectioiî ancl'sorrow*. Although thé pomp, the
state, and the pageantry of love were, her ransom, yet
hither, in moments when surroùildirïor objectiwere for-
gotten, ha& reiired the afflicted, and poured forth the

watery tribute that bedews the, cheek of those.-that
mourn "in *spirit, and in truth." Hither came those
whose spirits had been -bow*ed down beiîeath the bur-

den of disLress, and indulged in the melaiacho*ly occupa-
* Éb lb 

fl 1- .
tion of silent'grier, from whieh no man ever -went forth >_
W*thou nefit I -t-hought of Falconers lines

Fiill- 0» ft shall memory from oblivions veil
R eý ieve-your scenes, -and sigh with grief sincerè.

After linering for- some time near the r'esting place of

Ul
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the déar ones of my own family, ttirned away and

threaéIýéI_'My way thoughtfülly back.

"ICI
Duri-or another visit to' the neiiýht)_o*-hood of 'MY

birth, af ter hav-ý«hg tea wïth, 'the -Rev. .H. Rec-
s the gra-veyar

tor T tôok a 'troll thi-ougli-

that ýgarly surrounds , the -old church*ý, and spent sorne
-inscripti - s on the headstones.

time in reàdîng the on

There were.nu''bers that were new ànd'strange, but

the most of them -bore nameà that were familiar.

Time, of- course,,-4d'left -Éis mark, and in some 'cases

Ahe Iettering was almost-goaeý----Many-of thosa
sleepers I reraem re and had fcrllo,

be ' d *ell') yved ýtheir re-
-and had beard the old R tor pro-

mains tQ the grave, ec

nounce the last sad ,rite: _.ý',.'EaÈth - to, ezixth, ashes to

âshes, dust to dust," long years ago. As I passed on

frffim grave ý'to, -grawof former fri' nds audneighbours-

Each in his narrow cell forever laid,"

many eurious and pIeasiùgrýcollectioàs were brought to,

mind. I came at last -to., the vault of the first

Rector, who was amông the f1ý zd> "'-Province. I recol-_
lected well S ', ": cle for tIi(ý dea d,

building of thi -h

and how.,his famiýy, one after, a'nother, were placedm' it;.Ip

and I, 11111t,111 e sum s came tâ iîmý wle
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tbere. A few wifé, the las-LSurvivor of

the familly, waý put t1icretoo- aý,d tbe laxcre slabs were

'.shut down for tlie last»,time, closing the.final chapter
---this famil-y->history, and-as does nôt -often Lappen in

this woýU-, they were tak-in-or tbeiijast sleep undivided.

'But Tim ê,' ýýh' great destroyqÈ- bad b èen at "work during

the ygpýrs that had fled and-I wýàs s>orryto find tbat,

the -Iýabs that covered the b'pper part'of-the vault, and

whieli-boi-e fhe-inseriptions, were -brok-en*, and th the

walls were fallinc iný.. There -were no friedds left- to

iný,teresIL themselves in repaïring thé crum-ýLiài(y truc-

tu re, and in a few years more t4 -prdbab-iliti-es -aÉe

that every- vestige-- of the last -resting- * lace of this1 -- p 1 À=-- -
'---*ll le gerné. It is not-,- a-

united couple - wi Pýeasing

thoughtand yet it ià, true, that howev'..ý'r'mlich' we

niay be lovedand bowever'many friiends may follow

us with tears fol the IgTave, in -a few -shoýt _yèars they

will be gone, and no one left to care f1ýr,,ùs or perba,'->
od- an evening

know that *e, ever livéd. I hiave sto qf,

in- -the gr à1iýL cemetery of -6-r-è-- ra-C-h--aise, -n'd-

watched the -people trooping in- with theïr wreaths of

,ýlïiî,171 to le 'laced ork- - tÈe ýombs of dePar-réif-'_ý'

friend wiad othere 'th cans of water a'd- flowers to

lant aro nd the grave a* d there could be».--s: 'Here. ri
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-iad beffl sprinkling,een. where soine loved one 1 hè

delicate--flowers, or remainea to water th'eni with theïr

tears. This respect paid to the memory of departed
n s- how- few>

es is pleaciýant,' and >yet, ala , _YeýrY after
w or three g _:ý e'atiop The'nam'e

en r _,s;_areýý'-émembered.

that-,,-meets t ye on une stoue after another iiiight

as we7býe a, blainrk for all we know of thém.- Anyone

whoý lias visited the old churchyards or ruined abbeys

-in Enoland must,-Iiave'felt this as his gaze lias rested,

on time-worn tab1etsý-from'which every mark had long

since béen oblit-erated,
ot tî e subélue)

By ti me subdued (what wJ1 ýI

Turning aw-ay froid-the valâlt, and passinor down the

yard, I èame to , a, graye -the heàdstone of which had

fallen, and biéken. I iurned'the- twO___ýeces, over,

andréad ý.'--<'To the memory of Eliza And is this,

thoughýt -1., the end. of the only record of th& dear friend -

of- my btýyhood -the merry, b apjýY-, girl whom every one

roved-? No'one left-after a score of -year--to care for

her grave ? 1 So it i5. 'The yeaxs sweep on., Friend
'ëý_Ilect 'of usstill on, and all rreafter friend departs,. It

is'lost; on still, and the, very stones that were -raised as

à meinorial dis'appear, anethe place that knew us ônce

know-s us--no- more forever. 1 turned away, sed-aucci-
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tlioucyhtful; but aftèr -'-u little my mind wandered back
agaïn to the sunny hours of youth, l and 1 lived thénow

over. Eliza had bee ni in our fa 'ily form several years,
and was one of thc*ý'Most cheèrful, kiùd-hearted'ý girls
one could wish to' see. ' -She had a fine. voice, and it

seemed as nafuril for her to sinor as a bird. This with
her ha py disposition, made 'bertbe li b t and life of.
the hoùse.- -'Shelwas like the little' burn that went'ýý-

danieing so liglitl over -the pebbles in the. mea ýow
brig4t, sparkliiig,,ljoyous, delighting-in-pranks and fun'

as rriûch as a kitten.

True mirth reâides not, 14'\the siýi1ing skin-
'The sweeted solace is to act no sin.1

1.do iiýt think Eliza ever intenfionally acted a sin.
On one occasion, ho'ever,,this'excess of spirit led. her

perhaps beyond the, b-ounds of ---maiclenly propriety-;

J/ but-it *as done without consideration, and wl-hen if
was over capsed ber a good dea ai Th4- mis

\,-çbiev6u, Ettle a;dvènture,.-" refetred to shall, bel,, men-

we Lad somè neýghbours wh-o Lelieved ià ghosts;
not an ^uncommon thing in those-, dàyý.' Eliza, with'

myself, had fi-equently.heard-from-tl-lese people descrip-

e.
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tions of rernarkable sigbts they bad seen, -,ind dreadf ul

noises they bad beard at one tilne -and anotbe' She

conceive.d the ldea of .- maki-ng an addition to theïr ex-

perienèès in this way, and as an experiment made a

trial o"e. 1-had been away one afternoon, and re-

turned about nine o'clock. -It was q'uite dark. In',the

meantime she had quietly ade, her pr ations, and

wâs on the j9ok out-for me. en my hérs'é s feet

were beard, cantering up' the roa;d, she placed herselfso

-that I èoùld not fail to see her. On I carne, and, dàsh-

ing up to thé- gate, dismounted; and there before me

on the top.of the stone 'all w'as sometbing, the height

of a human' figure draped, in white, moving slowly ànd

noiselessly--towards- me. was sýartled at first, but a

second tho-69]it satisfied nie what was up, and that iny

slýPeMatttra] visitor was- quite harmless. 1 passed

through _the gate, but my pet mare'ý did not seem iiý7
elined to follow, ýintil .1 spokë to hér,* and. then she.

hounded through with a snort. Aftex putting her in

the field, and returning, I found the ghost lad vanished.

But lý,,was quite sure l bad Éot done wfth it yet; and

as I drew nearlhe house 1 was in momeipýary ex]peefa-

tion that it would come out upon me somewhere. 1

kept a shaxp look gt, but saw nothing, and had reached
46ý
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'the Porch door to go in, when, lo, there stood the spec-
tre barring my way pa-used and glanced -at its ap-

pearance as welI as I could, and 1 must.confess- if Ehad
been -at all superstitious, or had coùaé on such an ob-
ject in a straiige place, I think 1 should ha-ve been
somewbat- shaken. How eve,,,-r,.I knew my-spectre, an-d-ýý-
boldly hold of it, and fôünd I had something
tangible in my grip. After a -brief and silent struor le
I thrust open thedoor, and brought my victi nto thei/1
room. My mother. dnd sisters, whb knew othing of
what had been going. on, were. greatly a arined to see

me dragging into the house a white âbJect hd -woman-
like,..began to scream; but the mystery as-ssbon-,,re-
vealed. Bhe had made up some thîck aste, with

wbich she'had. covered her face,, and haèl rea ly gýt up
quite a sepulchral expression, -to which the ý4arkness
gave effect; and bèing lenvelopéd, iiia'white, sheet,
made, we thought, a câpital ghost. This did not sat'-'

iýfy her, and w-as only a preliminary to her appearance
on the first ýýuitabIe occasion to o'ur neighbours. It was

nà long before they eùèountered the g4o'st *'on their
way home after dafl, and weré so badýy 47ýhtened
tÈat n1 -the end I think ýýEliza was worse frightened"

than they. Eliza never had âny on-fidants in these
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-little affairs,.anci they were over before any one in the

house knew of it. This was the end, s' far as she was

concerned, of this kind of amusement.

Some time aîter this another little épisode of a simi-

lar nature happened,,but this time Eliza was one of the

victims. We had a near neighbour, an ý old bachelor,_

-who had a fine patch of meloný, close at hand. Eliza

and a cousin who was on à visit had had their ey'es on

them and one day declared the y* were . gôing that night

to get,,soineoi Tom's' melons. Mother advised them.

and told thm tbere wer melons enoiighnot to do it, 
forin our own gardeh-without, their goidr Lo steal Toin's.

No, tbey dïd'ut wantthem, they were going to have a

laugh on-Tam;--and- so when A, was dark.they set off to

cominit the triespitss. Thêy had béen away but, a few

minutes when 'other-whoby the w-ay w'as à remaik-

ably timid woman, and I have often wondered how she

got up e g týc) pla nough cô ùýý -y th' tri ck-put a white

sh.cet under he"r-à rù and folloNvèd, alonom the road -,to a

turn, where, was a pair-of bars, through which thé girls,

-. had passed to the field. Here she paused, and whèn

shé-f âifdice--th-t-girts--h-.cct7d-reached-their-dýestin.-cit-ioni--ehe

drew thé sheet around her rapped on the bars with

a stý*,, ahd called to them. Then, folding. up thé
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« sheet, shê ran a'ay home. She was not sùreýwýhether
they ha-d seen her or iiot. Tfie s-heet *as put, away,
and, takin' up hýr kiïitC!nu,-she sat d quiétly to9 

0await their returný whicIý she anticipated almost im-me-
diatelv. A lonor tirne elapsed, and 'they did not appear.

Then mother became alarmed, and as she happened
to be _a"Ione she did. not know what to do. Though

she had gone out on purpose to' frighteil the g 0
not think she co*d hàve bân induced to go.out again

to see what was keeping. thlem.. After a while Mary
came in, and then Eliza, béth pale, ahd beari'n,,cr e-vidé fice
of having had a terrible«fright. Motýe âbked thém, wha't
inthe world was thematter. 0, A.unt Polly!" they

to b-o-t-i exclaimed., we have seen such an awful thing-to-
'nio,ht. W hat was it ? Th e could n ot -bPcýItt was
terrible 1 " Where did you see it 0 ver by the

'Jùst as we had*got al-nêlon we heàrd an awful n'Oise, and
SIthén wè sawsometlling white moving about, and then it

was g2ýý They were so badly frightened tLat tliey
dropped duwil.L aIno-nýy the vines and lay there for some
minutes. l-"héy ilien got up, and, making aý.det* W--
walked boine ; but how tbey never ewutd-
was never suspêcted by them, and a-f-ter a time sheý ýé!d
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-- them ab-oikt- it. There wtre n-o miore ghosts seen in'the

neig bbourhood after thaf.

Time passed on,and Eliza's love of mischief drove her-e

into anotheÈ.kind of adventure. She was a giil, of-£ne,

presence; fair, with bright black eyes and-soft ý1àck

hair, whieh curled naturally, and was )usually worn

CoMbed- -back off the forehead. The general verdict,
was--that she was pietty. I have ',no doubt if she bad

had the opportunity she would havé made la brilliant

actress as she was naturally clever, ýossessincf,ýan ex-ý-

cellent me:morjr,,ý,and beingý a -wonderful mimie. She

would enter into a bit, of fun witË the aban'don--of a

-eLil.d,, and if occasion required ýhe stoi-cism, of a deacon,

the whole -hýuse mighýt be convuised -vith laughter,
à Eliza's face if she set her mind to it

bùt i" yýU Cdüld

-not discern the change of a musele. Her-féatures were'

SI regular, and of that peculiar cast which, when she was

equipped in man's attire, mà(de, her a mostýattractÏve-

looking beau. About half a mile away li 1-- d a poor

widow with a couple of -dauîrÉteirs and very nice girls

they - were, but -one -yýas said to be a bit of a coquette.

'-s -- Eliza--eo 'nepi-v-e"he-idea-oL:ýiviýk-tlàls-youný-iadya,

practiàPlesson in the folloNving wann.er. She,,dressed

herself in fathers clothés, and Sý'à eoutmaking, the
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uirl,'s acquaintance. She P-ossessed the,.neéessarr y s n'
froicl to carry on a scheme -'knd wit'h su Ccý

e, A_The affair was altogether-a secret. Well, in due, cou
la-strýinge young man called about dark one ev

atthe widow's to ma-ke -enquirîes rýes]pecting a pparson
in the neighbourhood, lie wished to find, He gave out

-Ahat he was a stra'nger, and^ was stopping at a
railes away.; asked for a drink of water, and to be
al1ýwed to rest -fora few moments; -4made bimsEU acyree-
able. chatted with the girls, and when he was-leavinor

was invited- to callag,ýi n if he passed that way.. Il e
did ca:11 arrain in a short time, and again and acyain and

-§truck up a regular courtship with. one of the--girls, and
succeeded to a-Il appearance in winni*no, her a'Fection.

Nùw; "th' e question presented itself, when matters *beoran
to take thi§ shape, how she wâs' tu, break it off, nd

the affair'w'as -such "a noveliy that.,she becaw-e qu'ite
-infai-uated with it, and f have no doubt would have

eontinued -her visits, if an accident had not happened--
which brough-t-t-h-eÉà-.-to an abrupt 'ter-mination. On,

he-r-return one night she unexpectedly met father
t Ahe door, and as thýre was no élance for 'retreaf,'

she veýýciourte-o-usl-y--aske-d-if-he---eoul(- tt-eret-h-e-r-tô
It-happened to be'-rainiug, and father, Of
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course quite innocently, asked tWstranorer in until
the .-shower was over. She hesitated, but -fina11yýcame
in and took a seat. There was s-methincr about the

person, ànd particularly the clothes, that. att eteà his
attentio'n---, but -this pro'bably would have passed if he

had not, obseùved 'that the boots were -on the wron(y
feet th at is to say, the rierht boot was -o-a-the left £-)ot
et vice versa. K-nowinc Eliza's t*es well)

-p-r-oponsi l h e,
suspeàed lier, and sbe-_wzis cau,,orhý. Enjoyincr a ro'nip

1 01. ýD 1 -11-
now and then' hinïÉýef ýý-he cWIed mother, and

torrnenting poor Eliza-fdr a'-wliile, let her go. This
cured .1Ïýr 6ffectually, 'Uü't- the', poor girl never knew.

what becanic of lier lover.,' 'He caine no moiýe, and

she was left grieve for a tiiue, and 1 suppose to
forget, for- sW married a couple of years after. ., Tli'é

secret was kept at Eliza's request, after ma* kiiior a clean
breast of it to mother, for a Ion, (f time. She married
not long aftér this, and was be ved by everyone.
She was a devoted wife, and hàd several childrèn,**none
of wh'om are now liviing. Poor Eliza 1 1 thou'cfht'of
HamAt's soliloquy on Yorick as I stood by ,hèr, urikept
grave w s ail

Il s héa one f 6illeu d bro kvm. Those
lips that I have kissed 1 know not»how of ý-w]1ei-e

be your gambols ? yow so,,igs ? your flashes of merrî-

0 1
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ment." AU gone, y6ars ago And they live dn1y in

tbe sweet recollections of the, past.

My.fàther used to keep a large number of bees either

in wood or straw hives, Mostly of thè former; and în-

deed mostall our neighbours kept thenf too, an-d I re-

member a curious custoi that prevailed of blowing

horng and pound' g-tin pans wlien they were swarin-

ingýto keýp them- from. going away. (I never.knew my

fathér to resont to t1iis exýedient,, but it was wonderful

to see -hini. work among them. ' Re. would go to tlie

hives and ebange them fro one to another, or go.under.

-a-iwarmi and", without any protection to hi s face, or
hands, shake theiii-fýto the l' it away gnd

ve, and carry

put it in itsý place. The ever stung Iiim, unless by

accident. If one 'of them ot -un'der his clothes and

was crowded too luueh, he mighf be reminded that

there wa.s'àom ething wrong - but the sting only trou-

bled hini for aininute ortw Withmeitseemed-if

thev got a sierht of me they m de ai " bée line " for my

face. Afte*r.fathex's deathIthe soon disappeared, as*I
oul -not, ut. e sometimes found bee

' w 1 -have. theiý,.abo

in o-' 0
tre, s the'Woods, ai'nd "n onâ, ceasion cho ed. ddwn

ar(re elrii et. of weý,,go a umtity A choice

-hbneyý I rémember ýbiSI weg ate so inuch ilýàt it,
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made me sick, and cur-ed--ýýe f -6fû wantinicy honey ever
after.-

-Another incident connected with the afteýnoon's

work inrobbi-norbthe, bées. It early -in the__ý,3Pas quite
Sprincr, and thoügh. the snow had pretty muct disap-

peared -from the, fields,- yet there was some âlông the
fences ah'd in the, woods. We Ieft the Ihouse aftere din-
ner with a yoke of oxen Iandý wood-slèigli freiorhted
with pails-and tub-s to brinor baelc our expécted prize,
and-tIre afternoon was well spent beforè John-our

hired-man-had felled.flie tree, and by the time.we
ç had. got the eomb into the vessels ît was ('Yl*owlllry dýirk,,
ilist as everything had býeýen got into tiie sleigli, and

we were ab-out to leavè, we were . startled by a shrill
screain on one side, somet1iing like that made by à
pair of quarrelsome tom-cats où.1v inueli. louder wbich

wasIýnswered irainediately by a prolonge'd niéw -on the
other. The noisë. was so stýù-tlinor and unexpèctt,d that
John for a moment was liaralyzed. Old Rincý a laree'
powerf ul door bounde d âwàyat once into the woods, and
Buck and --Bright started Éor hon-c on tlie trot.. 1 wm

thing else, and lay pn my back in the, straw among tlie

'but 1 heard the racket, and what
pails aiîd tubIý;' p-
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peared a struggle with the docr. We élid not see Ring un-
til next morning, and felt sure that he had been i-killed.
The poor old fellow looked, as though he had had a
hard time of it, and did -not M--ove about much for'a
daý oï tmro. The wil-d cat or (ýanadian lynx is a fero.>
cious *animal. The species- generally go lin pairs. J
have freq'uently heard them *callin:' to -p e another ati
appareàt1y long-distances, and then -they, would grad-

1ýçually-éome tigether.. A -man wo-uldfaré vër.badly.
with- a pair of -týhem, p-'articularly if,-ýýe was laid'o"ù' his

back with a fit- of

Like môst 1à:4ý I w-as fond -of shooiing;,-and used fr-e-
quent1jï, to should'eï my gun. and*str'oll'away thro-fields in", ýf_.i one ocqýsion, some-'he. t g "e. Onwher about the f -of---Séptember--j was but h' n ng-e -1rst.ý U ti'
t1àck squirrels, ànd had sk*tted alon""the edge of the%,

r' 41,woods and cô 'n ield- -for ý,qme d!ý'tà;nce. ý ý- --lad not
met with veryý' g6od sticcesg. Théýafternoon',-Wa's.warm,-,
atid I was discussin in my min-d-ý,whàh Li-ërl'ýshýýou d go

...further on -or-returu home. Looking up"tiie bi -1. sawý 2
"a couplé of squ els au Mr d tarted' àTtéiý thýý
sharp' pace. On My ri t was, a corn-,:field,_anUý_-as,
stéplied along the path n'ear the'fence T'had, a .,glimpsç
Qfàomethingli4ovýng a1ongý-on:the othèr-side 1À 'but
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I was so intent on watching the squirrels that- I did

not in fact.think of anything-else for the moment. As

drew near-th,6-treè saw them goup. Keépin a sharp
ci 4 to lo' down, and.there

lodk-out for a shoLI chan le ok

before- me, not two rôds aw, ay, sat a large-red-nosed

bear. -The encounter was so -unexpectecl-that it is !ýard]y

necessary to say I W'as frightened, and it Was.,.a m'oment

or two before -,'L-dould, eQllect my wit§. Bruin se.émed

-to-týe examinin mevery pomp6sedl ', and when I did be-

gin'tà-realize the position the question was what to. do.

I was afraîC-to turn at once and run». Having but

one charge of -small shot in, my guinJ1 knew it would

not do to give him -that so we continued gazing at eaeh

offier. At length I brought my gun to full cock, iriade

a step, fôrward, and gavb a shout. TÉe bear quietly

dropped on bis fore legs and moved off * and so did. I,
and as the.-A-i>,tance widened I increased my speed. The

little. dog I had with.me decamp'ed beforelll Idild, having

no doubt seen the bear. I rail to a nel ý-hboÙr's ýWho had

a large dog. One of the boys got bis gun; and we.-

went back in a 'SOmewh-at better condition for a fight;

but- when the dogl, struck the scent he put bis tail. beý

twten bis legs and tiotted home, showing more sense

probýtbýy than we did. owever,_ý-we- saw nothing
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the bear and returped, Some days afýe"-eîgbbou-r-

shot a- large bear, no doubt ýh ýsame q-iý.

Very early in the history of mankind it was p" ro -
nouncéd*to be not good that inan -should be alone,
and ever since then both male and female have seemed

to think so top, At à1l eventà there ýs a certain time in

life when.this matter occupies a very_ rominent place in

the minds of both, and it was no more ôf a novelty

whèn I'was youing than how. The.same desîres warm.-

ed the hýart, and the same craviing f eDjoyment.

and companionship I;rought the yoiing tocrether, with

the difference thât then we were in the rougb, while

the young of the present have -been touched up by

educàtion and poIiýhed by the refinem.entq. of' fashion-..t-

able society. 1 do not think theýr are any better at.

the,-. core, or ma4, more attentive -companïons. Now,
when a young gentleman goés to see a yô ung lady with

other'views ý tban that of S-_Péndiný -a little time agree-

ably, he is said "to be paying his addresses, or, à-s Mrs..-

Grundy-would-say,ý,:Itisan.affai,ý--e-cl'amour. When-1

was yoùnz, if a boy'went to see a, girl. (and they did

whenever they could) he was said to be sparking her..
- - If- h-e-wa-s-un-s-uceesýd ý-you-w-euWhe-à-flir-

spoken of in some sucIt -way asthîs: Sally Jones gave
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Jim tt"own- the m'itten and very often the unlupli-y

Swaiù was aiý,tua1ly presented . with a s all mitten by

the mischievous fair-ý one whom he lia'd hopedto -win,
-was useless for him, to bancr-

aQ, a broa;d hïilt. t1hat it ', i . ý:D

laround, there _any Sunda:ý afternoon W- as the

usual time selectecI and in fact it wzis the. onlytinle

at their disposai for, viýsiting..--t1ie 'girls. Theiýè' wéreý

fývourite resorts in every -nqi,&hbourhood and P_
whose- attractions were very-muie-li -more invîting tban

otherý, aiâ thither thrèe or. four younu gallants, ývel1,-

inounted andlIequipped iril their best Sunday gear, migý-it

be4éen galloping from different direàions of a, Sui-iciay

evening.- Of'course it ild not in the nature'ôf ihiu

happenAbat all would be suceessful,. alid sc) af ter

while one unfortunate after anothiý,ýr wofflctride a*way

to lù're-propitious fields, and leave the morc fortunate VI
11, 1 t, 1

caihffidate to entertain -bis lady-love until near mid--ý

night. Someýtimes tricks werè play ed on ý,, fotytunatê

rivals by loosi their horses and S -ar.ting them home,

or hiding their'saddles'; aird it mýàs not a;,Pleàsaiit con-

clusion t'o such a--deliý,rhtful visit to haýe- to trudae

throuý(Yh the muâ four or fi-ve.M'iles- of a dark night, Jor Il

to get. Somewbat soiled in-ýthe seat. Howéver, these',,
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little'affaii-s seldoin provèd very serious,-and it would

get wl)*spered around that Tildy Smith, Was -going to

get niarried to l'etc RobM*S.

Wh6n 1 had grown. to be quiîteý àlad I got a 1 e s s oý:n

froni Grandfathe' C that never* required.,repeat-

ýng. Those who are acquaint-ed with the Quakers know

that they do not indulge in complitnentàr formà' ofy
speech. A question is answered with a simple yes orýnO'.

iy father 5 s people ^ere of -t-Ëll%-Persu,âsion, and of course

my, -replies whenever, ' address/êd were in ý'the regular

hbme style. It does not follow, however, that because

the Friends as a people âchew conform#y t(5 the world,

bo _th in dress and speech, -that there is à want of pareù-

tal réspect. Quite Abe cQùtrarv.ý Their regular amd

-temper.ate habits, t1ieir kindness aiadl. a*ttention to, the .

comfort 'and well-being ' of one anotlier, make their

homes t îe aLoAe, of peace and gooà-w*ill, and tboughý

their- conversation Î_ý,âvested of the many little phrases

theabsenc' of -ýýhich is(tl)o'ught,'..,dibrespectful by very.

mýanvý yet they have g-ained a reputation f(>r consist-

ency ançl',truthiulnesý-s wÈich is of -more value thanleù
tho' sand empty

words that drop smoothly from the

li-ps but have -no place in the heurt. During,ýa visit tô

MY ÎyTdndfat-her, the, old gêÊtIeman asked wéý a number
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of questions to -which he gotthe accustomed yes or no.

This, so displeàsýehini that he- caught me by the ear

and gave it a t'ist Ïhat, seemed to Me to have deprived

me of that member a1together, and said 'very sharply'

When you answer me, say Sin: Tbat Sir was so

thorou,.uhlv twIsted into my head that l'do not think

the old man eve spo-e to me after that it did not jump
to M li

ýy Ips.

Anothe.r anecdo'te, of much the same ch,-,ir-teteý as tha-t

related above, and quite as charactçristic of the men of

tho'eldays, -wa-s told me by an old man not long since

one. of the very few of the second generation, now liv--ý

ýng (Paul. C. Petersen, aged 8-4). Mr..Herman, one of

ýthe first settlerý in the 4th Concession of Adolphustown,
bought a farm, whieh happened to be'situate'ý-d on the

boundary line, between the àbove-named township and

Fredericksburgh, in those days known as 3rdand 4th

tow'n. It seems that in the original survey, whether

ýhroug.h magnetic infliience,*tci.,whieh it was ascribed

in- later years,. but more pýoba'bly thro'gh--Iarelessness,
or somethiDor more potent, there was a -wide. variation

in the line which should have run nearly direct.lynorth,

from the startîne -noint on thé shore of Býy_ Quiùeé.,

However, as time wore on,,, and land became more val-
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uable,'this question of bounda-ry became a serious thiDg>

and in after years resulted ina series of law suits which.
e

cost a.large sum of money. ' Mr.' Herman held his farm j

by the first survey, but if the error which had been

mýde in -a directi'on nortb was -C0 ecteci, he would

either lose bis farm *or wouldý have :been shovect oier,

on -txiIis iiex-ýt neïghbour west,ýand -so on. He waà not

_(ýisPosed to suibniit-to this,- anâàs he -was gett*ng old

he'to* hià eldest son one'day out to the origieal'post

at thesouth-'éast -corner of bis £irm on. the- north sbotê-

of Hay Bay, and s à-id tohim My son, this (pointing

,'out the post) is tbe _pôst, pût here by the #rst surveY)

ajid which I -saw planted-, at the corner 0, f myý lot, and 1 12%

wish ypu to « look around and'-màrk it well.' While

týe' son was lookiiig about, the old man dr'ew up bis1
arm and s't'ruèk hii:ïi,,with fiat of bii ha'nd and

knocked hiùýb over. He at once picked him up, and

saxL ." My son, 1 had no intentionýof hurting you, but

I wante to impress the thing on your mind." Shortly

aftèr he'took th-e-second son out,and administered the

same lesson. Not lonor'after the, â1d man passed away,'

and'I remember well that forýyears this matter was. a

of contention.- C
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Most Canadians are familiar with tde musical bull-ir
frogs which'iq-the sprinom, in a favourable localityin

countléss numbers caJI to each other all night long from

opposite swamps. These nicrhtly concerts becoine very-

monotonous. The. listener, how'ever, if hé pays atten-

tion., will catch a variety of sounds that hé may train

into something, and if of a poetical turn of mind might

.,.make a song that would rival some of those wre*"t'en

to bel. I used to' fancy' I côuld nake out what

they were calling back"to oné anQther, and have often

-been.a very attentive- listener. There was ým old man

in the neighbourhood whb very frequently came home

drunk, and we used to wonder hé did not fall'dff Lis

horse and gef badly hurt or killed ; but the old 1 horse

seemedto unâerstand how to'keep under him and fetch

him and bis home all Tight. We bad a -little, àongJ.119
whi-h the frogsused to" sing for him as hé got. near

home.

Old Brown-old Brown tIst -ýàiüone, 4st word, drawn out.
Ben to town, -been to towný'2nd7-ajiswè -1 r,,Isame key..
With his juor-jug-jug 3rd-biggh lkeË, in whieh mor.e join.
Coo-chuiig-cO O-Chun 0, 4th-baritone i n W'hieh se veral j oin. r,

Chr r - r r r r r r. 6th-chorus, graiid, after which

there is a pause,"ýand then an old

leader will, start as before.
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Old Brown-old Bro wn__>--ý
aet home-get home,

Your drunk, drunk, drunk,

1Coo chung-,coo chtincy
Chtick-chùék-chuck.

Chrer rr r r r r.

Ma-n'y curious stories are told respecting the sagacity
of animals, amonor which the dog takes a proýainent_
place'. -VLv fathe-r had a large dog wÈen I was a yo'ung-
ster that certàinly deserves a place among t4e remark-
able 'nes',of his race. Ring w'às a i-ruè friend'.and n*ever
of his ôwn accord violated'the rules of. propriet-y with
his kind, but woe to the. dog who attempted to bully
him. 1-le possessed great strength, a'nd. -when driven
into a -generally- made short work of and
trotteà away without any sh-ow of pridè over his Ate-
feated contestaiit. He was in the habit of followino,i4
my father -on all occasîbnSý and although frequently

shut up and diciven*back, was sure to be on h-and at the
stoppi ng point to take charge_ of thé teain, ète. On the
,,)occasion I am about to. mentiou, my father and mother'
were goiùry on a visit to h-is brothers some twenty-four
miJes distant. Befor,,e starting in the morninpr the de-

Cree went forth that Ring must stop at hoine, and hè
was acqidingly shut up, with instructions- that he was
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not to be ]et out ùntil af Lèr dinner.-- It- was,,necessary
to do this, before anv preýàrations were made for'goinglà

away, for the sii4plè reason that it, had béen do'e r6-
eavedlybefore, 'and ývhenthere was the leas't sig'n of a

eparture, e 'perience had taug4t hi m thâi' hebest plan -
was tý keep' out of the way, which he generally,
succeeded until too late to capturé Èim. --.-On this occa-
sionRingwas outwitted. The horsesý.,were Éut to the

sleigh, and away they trotted. On the journey tiiey
s topped ait Picton for a time, when the team was -driven
into the tavern yard and fed dtiring which time otherA
teams were coming and going., After about an hour

they started again, driving throuch thé villaoe, and on
towatds their destination. Some'five or six hours after,

when all possible chance of Ring's followi'ng seerýed to
have passed, he wasjlet out. The doýr.'seemed to know
at once what had been ýýoMg Oïl, and after a careful
inspectiole, discovered teiat father a'd mother, with
the horses aýd sleighý, were gone. 'He rushed'abouâ the.
place with'his, nosè to - the ground, and when hýe b ad
Isettled whieh 'a:y they haà gQne, §et off in -full ch-ase
ip,-th-eýroàd an ew m nutes befère t ey bad reach-

ed my uneles, Ringrpassed, theni, ori the Toad, wagging
his, tail, and lookingg as if héAhought th ýt was a -gogd

ï
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joke.,' The-'si*-ngular pbint -is how the door:,-.--diseoyered.
thdir rout' -and ho:w heûrs e&,them up,

e; 1 > ) lié-
into the-tKver'n yard and out throÙ'!Yli a strèqt, a nid al6n'

whýere horks and.",eeighýs were passipgall the
time; -and how be distinguïshed th e d $lý4çe of

borses', feet and sleig1ý runn fýoM, -îýkoTes ç;f-, othèrseC mîh'>Ph bad passeto and frb-,îji the meanti
gn el t is a, .

case of animal inýt,ipct, or-whatever it may b e
'beyond comprchensilùn'

Many-, yqýrs ago my fatternim-law (the'làte Isaacý -In-
gersoll, Esq.), a prbininenf mair, in the Distre and a;14

wea farriier, widely knowný had freqýiýnf'à lica-
.tions fr'om in, Kiùýrsfon -Yfor'a good mile
In those- da s milk was nôt deli*ýéred,,aà now,--qýt e let

door iiî-tow-rW, and it bemme asrècessity for every fam,ea cow., 
op wan

ïl to The wealfhier pe ' le ted g, cidIy
ones, and às tbebld g'entlernan was known to keep goo'd' Jeeklhewasiýnabledtogetgood 0prices. n ôjie,'occa-,

sion le sold a -cow to W- -giýntlerùàn in the town abovie
named, and sent her b steginboat, 'down the Bay -0f
uinté,a.di-stance of oVêr thir M*iles. Â wépk'after--.,.ý

the cild iËan- was suýprised one,.morniiiop'ýto find this
cow-in his yard. - She had made h er 'é''e a p e f ro*m'' h er

nýew master, alâd returned- to, her'èl deý;, quarters and asso-
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ciates. She was sent back, and after' a -Jime awa
>0, and travelled * the thirty miles. again, and was found in

ý1e Iy'àr'd. The second journey of course was not s'O
-difficu-ý'lt but by what process did she discover in the
'-:first"ý1âceý -the direction she was taken, and pursue. a'ôdâ -NýhMf sheý' ad n'ever t-ýave1led,

back to her old
qý1arters. Ât-x4r.new home she was.11f anything, bet-

ter fèd.ànd caréd "for; why sboiild she embrace the first
oppoIrtuffit fo steal- away and seek her old co mpanions ?

hoý egi ýe:Èp]à'n these thincs 2 -In this case ttere isail-attaèhment .e and avinjeedt for home and associates,persï.stencý.,ýn tur- ng tore ni them most'remarkable, and.wl in the cýýe -of.-Ihe doaI'àTuntelliûrencý (or what you may'q C- Il -acé hispleaséd, to call whièh enabled him to ti
master and 'Ov.ertàke* hün, wbich is* altoomether bey'ond

hum'an kén,
Je ThIere is" Ee irreprei9ýýib1e cat,- too. Every household

oubled fromt*'" e to time with one or M'ore of these
animaes, wl frýmtheir snitpiny' propen sities be-

-Gome nuisà-nee. Il have on more than one oècasion
--ýPùt'oiie, iii a bagf and carried it miles away,'andthen

4. 0 Y.; _Mth î L.Ilail Kili ii outrigrit; but it wu sure
to bebacki.almost soon as mysel.f.
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The 4th, of June, thë,--ýaùnîversarv-, of -t e birth of

King Georgel-H, as well-as thý,t of theý,-very uch more

humble indivi&Ùal who nýthes in form ny years

was the dày selecteclfoÉ the an il - tianiâl ýdyi1l of-th- m i

of the Province. It was other'I*se known as eneral

train 4ý F anding-daj ten dâys or more pré Men.'t

beloncring to the varlous battalions are warneNV t6

appear at a certain place in the distrièt. 'FÀa"6h,,indi "ié,t'O

11
ual was subject to a fine of 10s. or. moré ôt n" ep 0

group4 to answer to Lis name when, the roll was cèaýJ1,e

On the orning of fha't day,. therefore foot, pn,--men 011

3 horseback and iniwaggons were to -. ke seé-n, ý nâ1;'ïïè-,ýwe

tlaeir way, tô thé ".1rai nin'g ground or fleYd,, ýrf, eMs'e

yproximit to a tavern. It was an amusino,spèictaele,-to' -4"

seea, few hundred rustics, 'hose ages ranged fr'M -16-

to 40, in oll kinds of, dre4Ï'- With old muskets -thatý-had

U ary that-àf- 1812been'"sed. iný tliýé,,Rev olutiôn 'W, ar, or i-j
usees r-é'ý, had

that--- any a -,ý-yQar-, - as, occasion, requi

helpeà* t'O cèntribùte, to th, -d'lmînisbed larder-drawn

vFýin a Une, -aaîci,.marc«hed round the iield for a tïtàe.,..

evolutions wçý,re- suéh as might, be expected from a

ý. ra -w - e- o

41 

a 
Al.

that- ' milità-ry -genius of m'ore than superhumau skill-,

would have been puzzleI to, get ffiem eil Or-, la£, aiaîrt,
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There wa3. no other'-way. to -4oý i L; 4ut,, to stop and re-f orm
theliac. Then,-,wôuid-,cdme the word of. , command: "At-

tention. Brown fall back. Johnson st-rýaighten up there.
TIggt will do.'-Now men, at the ord']Rio-Iit about,' e'ach

-ma' ha,8 to thrn to bis r È at the word 1 Left about"
ea;éh -man turns to bis lèh. 'Now then: Attentioný-Riorht,

ut igce. Coii u-sLop ao-airy; so me turninom to the r'(Yht
andý-othem toý-th-,é1èft. 'A few-stronçrýplfrase* follow-
ýAs 3rou were -and slo thé tiiingr goes the men are
w11ýg1ed to , thexiclit-and, lefb, marchel aboutthe fieldand; af ter 4inrt u are brought

CrPut'thi-,Puoýh va.rio -s, ùepg
into- Une aeaîn. 'Thiýommandin(r officax sword in

hafïd, alonor'tlier"ýerried--" ranks Ille sergeants pass
alon,,çr- the 'Iïii' ilýù'ýkincr oncà,,"S. bead up, pushing one

bàýk, brinomino', another forwa;rd, and then rincrs out the
wordý-of command- again: Attent io î 6 Sli-oulder, arms

Make readý', 'resent, fire Do*n coine the old. guÉs
and sticks in very threat-ènincr attitude, a random popalong the li 'er is li eafd -aftern theh, Stand at ease
Whieh the Côlonal, in',f-.his red, coat, -ýwheels, his charger

about, says a fe w words to the m,25a and di,ýMî%ses

c» every man la
carousingop, horse-racm-'g,, and -games., with an occasional

fig4t. \\,After -the arduous dutïés, of the day, the offi Cers
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haël à special s'préàd at -the, -t*-avern'. and afterwards left

for home witli' very confu-sêd ideàs, as-,-to' the, direction'

in W'hieh they-ghôuld pr'oceed to reach iL

Fiftv vears* acro shavincf , the beard in -Canadaat all

eventgý was universal., -If a man were to go about as t«Êe

_original, Designer àf his person no doubt inte-aded, a

razor 1 would neve-ý bave, -touched bis face. But men,

lik-e other animals, are subj ect tô- crotchets, an d -are

wont to imitate superiors, so when some -big-bucr like-

Peter the Gréat introduced theý shears 'and razor, men

appeare.d sùon afýer -with cropped, beads and clean

chops. 1 do nôixëmember that I ever saw a-man -with

a full beard udillafter I had passed manhood-fÛTý0me

-years., excepf on,--,one occasion whi en I was a youngster

at school. in th-e old- school house on the concession. A

man passed- through the neighbôurho*d-I do not re-
-With a long flowing beard.

member what he-- vas doingr C , 1 -If
We hadýso*mehow got the, idea'that no men except Jews

wore tbéir"beardsý and the nâtural inference with -us

was that this m, an -was one of that crèed. He was as1- ' CI -
-ýiosity to us as'a chimpanze-e or an Africa

niueh- of a eu n

lion *ould have been and we -were about as afraid of

him as' we would have been on- seeing either of the-

ýother animals.
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The to wnship of Adolphustown, in the couilty of

Lennox, is the smallest township in the Pro v-lince.

Originally the coiinties--6f -Leûnox ajid Addingto

Frontenac Hastings and Prince Edwa'rd were eiÉbrace

in the Midlajid District. These counties, as the-- countr y
aàvan'éed in populatio were one afteý another set off,

.the las't,bei-nor the: unied côunties of Lennox and Ad-

din(yton.-ýsepz-trateci from Frontenac, and with the town
of Napanee as, its capital. The township in niy young

4ays was known as fourth toýwn, as the townships east
lof'it asfar a.s Kinà§ton were -nown as first, second and

third týwd Immediate'lyy't'er the American War, the

land along t1he, Býy of Quinté, embracinom thesé town-

shîps,«with'fif«tb, sîxth and seventh tow"ii fo the west,
were, taken up, and the arduous task -of clearing away

the bush at once began., The bay- fr'om'- its debouche, at

Kinorston, extends west about se-ýrénty miles, nearly

severi-ng at its tèr-ndn«tion the county oï Prince Ed-
ward fro-in the main, land. The land on either liand, for

about thirt miles west of JýÇincrston, is undulati'g,
w *th a gradual ascent frow, the shore, but when Adol-

phustown is reached, Marysburprh, i n the

-Prince Bd-Ward, on the'opposite side of the bay, prese-nts

a bold front, its. àteep bank' risinom from one to two
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hundred feet. Promithe Lake of the Mountain, rooking-

across the, wide'stretch -of water formed by- t1ie sharp

detour of the Icay iù'lis westerl to a horth-easterly

co 1 rse for Èfteen or twenty lu les, -the ôbserver ha

of the most -eharming scenes in America spread ,outc

before hira, In the distance, t1ýe lofty-rocky shore of

Sophiasburgh with its trees and s*hrubs crowdincr down -

to the watèr's edge, stretch away' to, the righ,ý and 1 ef L

To the west, the estuary known as Piefon Bay eurves

around the, hiorh-,woôded shore of Marysburgh, and be-

neath and to, the east, the four points of which the town-

ship of Adolphustow-n- is, composed rpach 'out their

woody bariks into the wîde sweep pf the bay like the

four fingers of a mans hand. For quiet, picfurese

beauty,, there îs nothing to surpass it.. On everyl-land

the eye is arrested with charming landseapes, and look-

incr across the several points of-ý-the tolwnship you have

dwelli ngs, grain -f1eýds, herds- of cattle, and wood. . Be-

yoirid you,, caté/h thé shimmer of the water. Again you

have clumps pf trees and cultivatedfields, and behind

theni another 'tretch of ýràter,'a1id soon as far as the

eye can reach. The whQle course of the; bayd in fact, is

panoraii aa -of rural beauty, but the o14- homes that

Wère to, IWseen along it,,,-3 banl;s twenty-five and thâty
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years ago have, - either di*,sapiýeàred a1togetber or have

been-modernized. __jýJs--ùo-w'very iýear]y one hun'red
a 1ý_he first settlers f 6mid their wý u it, anit,ypars sinceý,t p

ýC it must 1iave\,ý-,be-en tben 'be'utifnl siçrht in' its native
qr \\ 1 ýD 'e'- 1

wildnes', t'he,,-é 'lea oreen--mrater stretching away'to the

w-est, the sinuosities of the shdré the huinberless intets,V
tlie impenetrable forest and the streiim'sý,thateut th"

wty-throucrh it -and poured their contingents into ,its,

broad bosom, tÉe islafids 'here and-- there, ùpon whieh,ý

tÉe white manhad nevèr sêt hisfoot,1-ývater fowl iný_"ýv
--thouËands ivh 'e

9ýs . charmin(y hoihe was then for thý first'
ay ýy isy qua

tinie invlàded'. skurrý,inct awc ith' no* 'ke, an d

whir the woo- 'màde s'weet with -the sonc of birds the

chattering squirrel, the startled deet, the ýsifentinurmur

of the water, as it'l'apped the sedgy .4iore o*r graVelly

beach-these thinor, s mu'st"'have combined tu please, and

to awaken thoug4ts of piýacefu1 bonies. in the near

future to thený all.

The, Bay of Quint, apaù from its- deli ghtful scènery,L
possesses ah,fi historical -interest. It is not- known froin.

whence it received its, naine, but them is no doubt itis

of French or'gin.,- Perhaps some of the, old French
V% Laiting at e-ort Frôvoyâgénirs tïtehac, on t e way

westi as theypa,ýsed across it and 'through. one of the
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gaps that open j-lie wa to the broad expanse of Lake
JOntario, &nay have christened it., ý' Be this as it may, itwas along its h' s of the

0 s ores th at the first- 'ettlers
Province located. - Here came d the first preachers,1
offeri - iig to th e lonely settl er tb e -bread of 1 ife. ý eOn , its.
banks-the first house devoted- to. the wqýýship of God
was erected, and the 11.seed -sown here,' as the country

grew, spread abroad. I lie-,.fijst schoolmaster be
gan his vocation of instructing the youth: The first

steataboat'was launched (,816) - upon its 'waters at
Erne-sttown, neàr the présent V'lillage of Bath. Kin9
ston, for a long time the principal town of thé PÉov*nee
the-ni composed of a Jew log houses, was the dépôt of
supplies for týé sett1ers. It has a history long anterior
to this date. In 1673, Courcelles pýroceeded to Cata:ça-

quiwith an arniéd force'to bring the Iroquois to terms, j
and to -gei contr'ol of the fur tradé. Then foollowed the

Vbuilding of Fort> Frontenac. The ýrestless trader and
disèoverer, La Salle, bad the, original grant for a large
d-omainaroundthe'fort. Hereinel683,1;aBaTre-built

-vèssel,§ for the navigation cif the lake and -the ye"ar
folleýwi*no, held a c-treat couincil with the FiveNations of

Cý' h--B-g utiu was th-e-s-po-k--sman. 7 ie
'fort wàâ dçýtroyed by Denonville in 1689, and, ré- V
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built -in 1696. It was àcfcetin reduced by Çolonel Brad-
street in 1758.

In Adolphustown man' of the first settlers still livedy . 1when 1 was a, boy, and I have hea'rd thein Èecouiit
their triels and hardship's manv a time.ý Besides the
TT. E. Loyalists there were a number of Quaker families'hich 

came 

to 
the 

Province

-w bout'the same time leav
ing the rww--Republie, not, precisely fo'r the sàme rea-
sons, but bec auseof.,their attachm'ent to the old land.During the war, these '-oppe ýe, who are opposed to, wàr
and bloodshed, suffered a good-déýaJ,,.and Nvere frequently
imprisoned and their money and propertv appropriated.
This did not, occur in Canadaibut they were. subject to.
a fme for soirie time, for.,-not aiiswering to theijr names
at the aninual muster of the iiiiliirt. The fine;how
ever. was not exacted, except in cases where there were

doubts as -to membýershiP with the 'Ociety. This sý»al1
township bas contributed its quota to the- Lecrislature
of thecountry. T. Dorland rýer)resented the Midland
District in the firstlarliament of the Province, and was
followed b WilletCasey, whenýNewark or Niagrara was
the capitaIl. The latteÈ was succeeded several yeaxs

1-11 n1at -ul %-/a-sey but.--à oftlen 1appens.,.7 ýf
there was a difference, in the p' litical -,opinions of- the

1
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father and son'. The father was a Reformer, the son
a 1.10 ry; and at the election, the o](1 gentleman went to
the poll and recoi-ded his vote'acrainst his son, wbo was
nevertheless elected.- The Roblins;1 Jahn P_; Who

represented the cour)ty of Pi-ince Edixard. and Da"vid,
who sat for Len'nox'aiid Addin crton W'eria natives of the

township. The Hagermans. Christoplier and D'
were çalso fourth town boyý, with whom my niother
went to school. The old homestead, à lo-ýv stracruliüo, Z_

old-tenement, stood on the bay shore a few yards west
of *the road that leads to, the. wharf. 1 reinenllerft

Icwell. It was à9stroyed hy fire vears acro. The father 2

rof Sir John A. Macdonald kept a store a short distance
to-the east of the Quaker meeting-house on Hay Bay,, >
on the third concessiop. It was a small clap-boarded1
building, painted red, and was stand-.,ng a few yeaýs Z

ago. I rememberbeing at a, nomination in the village,
of Bath, onwhich occasion there -ývere s-everal speakers
from. Kingston', amonçr them John A. Màcdonald, then
a yqung lawyer just feeling his way into political, Éfé..
He made a speech, and -began sometbing -in this way':
"Yeomen of the count y of lieiiii-ox--and-Ad-d 1

remember well whén I ran'about in this district a-bare-
footed boy," &c. He. had the faculty then, whicÈ he
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has eveý since preserved, of getting hold of the affec-
tions of the people. This' bonhoin-mie has h, ad much to
do with his Èopularity and success. I re ollect well

how lustily he was cheered byý the stauneh old farmers
on the occasion rekrred to, A &w yeârs later à con-
test came off in the, county of Prince Edward, where 1
then resided. In those days'political contests wére
qýiite as keen as now; but thý alterations in the IaW

which go'' erns thes6 matters has been greatly changed
and im 'roved. The elections were so arrançyed fhat

people owning property in various cou* ties could exer-
cise their franchise. The old law, which required.voters

to come to a certain place in the district to recordtheir
vote., had been repealed; 4nd noweach voter -had to go
to the township in which he owned property, to vote..4
Foreign voters were more numerou,-,_ý then than now,

an.dwere looked after very §harply.,, On this occasion
there was a sharp battle'ahéad, and arrangements were7ý
made t6 meé'f pýoperty., owners at &H points., There
were- a number from Kin,_,rstoný-on-our sidè, and- it fell to
me to, nàeet thiem at the Stone' Mills Ferry, and bring

MiA enl- r e-eenf1y-t-àk-euýý,

the ba.y,'and Was not quite safe, even fôr foot passen-
gers. Thlere were six or seven, and among them John

m
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A. Maýédonald, Henry Smitli, afterwards Sir Henry.

and others. In crossine,_ Smith 'go t in, but was pulled

out by bis companion', inno very niec-'pliuhtýfor'a

long drive. The sleighing was good, and -we dashed

away. In the evening I brought them back, and be- 1

-fo-ré-thê y-,, set off across th e, bîty on their rcturn, Joh- '.A.

mountedthe long, bigh stoop or platform in front of

Teddy MeGuirè's, and gave ýus an harangue in imita-

tion of a well-known. Quaker preacher, who

had a marvellous method of intoning bis discourses.-

It was a remarkable sing-song, which I, or any one else

who ever heard it, could never forcsà. M'ell John A.,

who knew him well had eau orht' it and bis imitation

wàs so perfect that I am inclined to t1iink the old man,

if he had beèn--a---listener,--- -would hav-e---be-Qu puzzled

tell tother from. w.hich. We had a hearty laugh, and

then separated.

1 have ôften-heard ihy mother tell of a, trip she made

down to the Bay of Quinté, Imhen s«he was a youilg

girl. She had been on a visit to her brother Jonas.

Canniff (recently déceased in this city at the acTe of

xiinety-two), who-ha-d sýéftled'où,f]Je rýv-er. 'oira, two,

miles north of the town of Belleville, theù a wilderness.

There were no steamboats thèn, -and the modes of cou-
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veyance both by land andwater were slow and tedious.

She"was sent.home, by her brother, who encacyed two

friendly Indians to take ber in a bar-k canoe. The dis-

tance -. te--Ijé- travelled was over twenty miles, and the

orning they started the-water in the ba was exceedn,

in£.rlv rough. She W«as plated in the centre of the canoe,4-J
on the bottom,--,ehile her Indian voyageurs took'.their

)la-cé ýieither e'd, resting on their knees. They,

st...,,ted, and, tbe frail boat danced over the waves like,

a shell. The sto'Ical yet -watchfül Indians were alive,
ne e ' of theïr p'osi

only to 'tube -cessitié tion, and with mêa-
s1j st k 1

re stroke tb ey ýýhot their light - bark overý. the bois-

terous water. Beinc a timid and unaccustome'd toÎ
the water, especîally under -such circumstances, she'ý'wàs

mucli frightenecl.,. and never'expeéÎted to réach her home.

There was.ý C -h-eiîe&rs.

m -rerenot allaye.d by one oî the Indians. telling hert xif

she stirred he'would break ber he'ad with the p'addle.

Thethreàt, may not have been unwise. Their safety
4 dépended on et control of the boat, and in tbeïr

sas-,lic'r e 1 a. very slîgý,t movem' ent might prove di'

trous. He!r situation was rendered more'uupleasa;nt

býy thesplashinor of e water, which wet her t6the

skin. Tlàs sbé -h to put up with for hoi-irs, while
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the Indians bravely and skilftillybreasteýcl the- séa- and

at Jast set her safely on thýe,ýjýüach in front,-ýof* ber

f -itheï-'.s house. When they cahic to the shore one'of

-the l ndians sprang ligglifly into.tliè,-water, cau«ht her

% in bis arms 1 an(l I)Iaèed -1 her on ciry This trip wa.ý-

]itei-a11,ý Luýnecl in, bot" '11-noniory, and thoucrh she fre-

tiently ircntioned it, ç1e (lid, ,s-o'witl-i a shuddor, an(l

-an expression of than-fulness 4or her preservation.

Ofthe oldi-I)eo- le who,,,,were livi-nCy in my boyhood

there are femr more thoroucrhly fixed in Wy memoiýý'

ý,withthe exceptio erhapsof my grandfathoi-s Can-1ý

niffand, ftaight, than' Willet and Jane Casey. There

1 were. few wmej-iý,better knoýv'n,.Or Mo-ce uni*ýersýa1l5r

re, ceted, than Aunt Jane. This was flie title aé:-
-1-t-ý-hé-r- -,,eo-inmon consent and tholgË at that

-co ý1 e by iian-ic
time.she had 11 'ted 'term of -ihree-score

ýpassed 
the

year.s was an aétivevoman-a matron

&,IMIODC)Ita'Ébous.andl a friend of everybody, and every-

boéîy's frieii(l. Her was noted fài and-iwidé' for'

its hospitàlity, anci r.onoý -dispensed it Moro'cordially

than Aunt Jane. In *thâ§e days the peuple passing tô

and fro dU not,ýhes .itate to avaý1 ýthe-mse1ves of tbe -

coinfÔrts 'this olà hoine affor(1ed.ý In fâct, it- -was a
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gperal stop Î' place, wliere both man and beast

were refresbed with most cheerfý1 liberality.e_Î
Jafie Niles, lier maiden naine, was born -at Buttér-

nuts, Otsego County, in the central part of -NTewYork
State3 1763; ýso th at, at the commencement of the

Aineriea"nRevolution she'was about eïeven years old,
She was inarrie. in. 1782. The following* yeur, -1783,

the year in wliiich peace wýas proclairaed, lier husba'nd,
Willet Casey, lef r, for, Upper Canada', and located in

the fôurth town on the shore.of the Bay of Quinte.
Af ter erectincr a lor; house' and a blacksmith, shop, lie
returned for, , his wifé. He was taken seriously ill, and

nea0y a year pass-ed before le was able to set out
acrc-tinifoi- the new Ùoille in the wilds of Upper Can'a(la

(which 'Was reached ea;ly' in the' vear- 178-5), where,
a -er a long ind prospèrous -1ýfe, he ended his >clays-

Aunt Jane was'a Èall ànd well proportioned woman,
of'commandinçrpresence and cheerfut disposition,; a

woman of more thaù ordinary intelligence and a good
conversationaJist. She had been a close observer «

Passing. evezts, aüd. possessed a wonderfully retentivc
memo7Y.- L-was an epodi-in-6n lif
m-mt the -eêôRections of herf eerly da

Ys. The.ýe, ran
througli the. whok period of the Americati War, an'd
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many scenes which are now historicàI -that she had
witnessed, or was cognizant iif, were given-witl-t a

vividness that not onfy deligltèd th6 listener but- fixed
theiû in his -memor Then,' the story of, the comin(y

to Cgiaadaý-with her first babe six months old, and th ee,
struggorles and hardships in the bush, whieb, in the,
days of which I speak she delighted to lin'(yer over
was a great treat to listen to. There were few of the

Àfirst- families she did nût know, and whose history-was
noý familiar to her, and in moàt c4ses she could give

the7 nanies and ages of the children. The picture given
,of her in this volmhe is a copy from a dagùei!-otýpe

taken when she was ninety-two years olà. For several
years before her demise she -did not use speétacIes,'ý'

and could read ordinary-, print with ease, or do fine
needle'ork. $he retained, her faculties toi, the last,

and died, at the agre of ninety-six.

she had'èleven children, five ,of wlio,,-n died young.,'
fter eldèst da'ughter, gartha, known a' atty Dorland, %
attained the acre of iil*hety-two. Then' followed Samuel,
Elizabeth, Thomas, Mary and 3-&ne, These with the
exception'of Thonias and Mary Incrersoll, my'.Wi fe's

'Brizuhton, in Januar of this year, aged eigýty-seven,y

ti j J
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aid,*Ma ry Incrersoll on the first -of June, aored eicrhty-
five, t'lie last of the f mi

Wfllet Casey was an enerrretic nu He aecuMulateçl
a,, large, prcperty, --and in -my Loyhôod there werô not
ruany days in the week that the old raan could ýnot b

seen drivincr alori(y the road Ân hi.s oneýhore w
in soipe direction, Ile was one d'the firsb represeeûta-

tives fori-the Midland ]District whe' Newark waý the
ciiipital of the Province. His sén"Saniuel a nuinber of
years sub seq uently, Èepresented ý tbe di-strict 'te

his grandson -Dr. Willet Dorland ýe-presented, tËe,
County of Pril)ce Edward.'-

N.OTE. At the time my book was croi'ng throucrb the press, was underthe-impr'ession that th:-fi,-;Il known in thîs. country as a Sucker was the'same as, the Mulipt Inbut had, no Î' tention that the latter naule shouId findits waY into, theý text in place of Sucker. See pa,:Ye 41., Accordincr toRichard.;o-n, one o t> .f the best authorities weý bave, the Suéker is of iheCarp family, the scientific name of which is Cy, Huds i-SuckincrCarp. onius, orID
and astheir lives hadtheretoforee1ýý read heretofore.
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